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»' ,'&    WHERE THB PRESSJS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Qjreat Engine by which all Popular Stalel must ultimately be supported or overthrown."
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JYeto Fancy and Millinery Store.

MISS BROWN,
RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies of Tal 

bot and the adjacent counties, that she has 
taken the Store-Room recently occupied by Mr. 
Joseph Edmondson, dec'd. next door to Messrs. 
Rhodes, Kennard fit Loveday, and adjoining the 

'Post-Office; and has-just returned from Balti 
more and is now opening,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY AND MILLINERY
GOODS.

JJUOJfG WHICH ARE. 
Leghorn Bolivar, &c. Hats, 
Straw, Cottage, &.c Bonnetts, 
Plain and figured attins, 
While watered Grosde Naples, 
Colored do. do 
White and black Italian Crape, 
Crape Leise and Pattmet, 
Lai.ien' Gloves and Mils, 
Fancy Gauze and ilk Handkerchiefs, 
Artificial Flowers. 
Braids, Gimps, Footing, &c. 
Tapes, Bobins, Pins, Hooks & Eyes, &.c. 
Hair, side and neck hell Combs, 
Silver Thimbles and rissors, 
Beads, Buckles and Necklaces, 
Cologne, An iqueOil and Fancy Soap, 
Spool and Cotton Balls, j 
A handsome assortment of plain and fancv i 

Ribbons, " ! 
Fancy Belts, Corsets and steel Busks, &.c.
Al of which will be sold at the most reduced 

prices for CASH.
The public are requested to   ive her an ear 

ly call and examine for t .emselves.
Easton, April 18
SCPM1SS BROWN intends carrying on at 

her stand all kinds of Mantua-making and Mil 
linery Work ' he o :pects a young Lady from 
Baltimore in a few days well acquainted with 
Mantua-making to assist her

Leghorns bleached and repaired at the 
shortest notice._______________

ATTEND TO TILS.
THE -ubscriber taken this method of inform 

ing the Public, that he continue;) to carry on he

TAYLCMING HUSINESS
In all its various branches,

AT THE OLD STAND, where he will attend 
punctually to those Cash Customers who may 
favor him with their custom.

He stated to the Public generally in a former 
advertisement (last pring,) that from the ditli 
culty he had experienced in collecting money 
to pay his Journeymen, be was under the ne 
cessity of saying that Cash or ountry Produce 
would be required on the delivery of the Work 

; ; niade by him; but as little attention has been 
.^'lWd to that advertisement, he now states ex- 

'-plicitly that no work will be delivered out of 
his shop until the CASH is paid for the same.  
He therefore requests no gentlemen to hand 
him work who is not prepared to pay for it 
when completed Then he will not be involved 
in difficulties with his Journeymen, as he now 
is. As it is well known to his customers that the 
men he employs need their money for the sup 
port of their families as well as himself he 
would advise all those who are not prepared to 
pay the Tailor to wear their old, until they are 
itble to pay for DCW clothes.

The Public's o'j t. '-erv't.
DAVID M. SMITH. 

Kaston, April 18 3\v 
N. B. Ml those who are indebted to the sub-

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of.* Decree of the Honorable 

the High Court of Chancery of Maryland, 
passed at September term 1828, in a cause 
wherein Samuel Harrison is Complainant, and 
Alexander 11. Harrison and others Defendants. 
The Subscriber will otter at Public Auction at 
the Tavern of Joseph Alien, on SATURDAY 
the 2nd day of May next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. all the 
Keal Estate of which John Merchant late of 
Talbot county died seized, being a tract or part 
of a tract of LAND lying on St. Michaels river, 
called "Fair Flay," containing fifteen acres and 
three fourths of an acre, together with two Lots 
on the main street in the town of St. Michaels 

with Framed Dwellings thereon, and
. one unimproved Lot in said town, ly 
ing near the Market House. The 
terms of sale will be as follows: 

The purchaser or purchasers will be required 
to give his or their bond or bonds with approv 
ed security for the amount of the purchase mo 
ney, bearing interest from the day of sale one 
third of the purchase money with the interest 
thereon, payable in six months, one other third 
with the interest thereon in nine months, and 
the residue with interest thereon in 12 months 
from the day of sale. And on the ratification of 
the sale by the Chancellor and the payment ot 
the whole purchase money; the Trustee will 
execute to the purchaser or purchasers a good 
and sufficient deed or deeds for the property to 
him or them sold free, clear and discharged 
trom all claim of the complainant or of the de 
fendants, and those claiming by, from, or under 
them or either of them.

The creditors of said John Merchant, are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims to the 
Chancery Office within four months from the 
day of sale.

ALEXANDER B. HAKUISON, Trustee. 
March 28 5w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
»Y VIRTUE ot a writ of venditioni exponas, 

_J issued out of Talbot county Court, tome di 
rected at the suit of Wm. Dodson, use of Sam 
uel and Alexander B. Harrison, and also by 
virtue of a fi. fa. at the suit of 6. N. Hambleton 
use of Wm. Con, use of Wm. Benny and James
Jenny, admr<s of Jonathan N\ Benny against 
Fayette Gibson, will be sold at public sale for 
Cash on TUESDAY the 12th d»y of May next 
at the Court House Door in the Town of Eas 
ton, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A M. 
and 4 o'clock, P. M- the following property, to 
wit: sll that tract or parcel of land called

Maringo" containing the quantity of 550 acres 
of land, more or less, situate in Miles Uiver 
Neck, and also will be sold on WEDNESDAY 
the ISthday ol May, an the premises between 
the aforesaid hours of 10 and 4 o'clock the fol 
lowing property, viz: 13 head of horses 40 head 
of cattle, S'J head of sheep taken as the tioods t* 
chatties, lands and tenements of said (iibson, 
and will be sold to pay and satis y the aforesaid 
Executions, and the Interest and costs clue and 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND bhli. 
April 18 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
j>V virtue of two wr'ns of venoitioni expon- 
«/ as issued out of Talbot County Court, to 

me directed, to wit: One at the suit of the 
State of Maryland for the use of Jaucz Jenkms, 
and one at the suit of the State of Maryland 
for the use of Clement Uust and Sarah his 
wife, against Levin Millis, Sen. Wm. Ferguson, 
and Eusebius Leonard, Survivors of Levi Lee; 
will be sold at public Sale for Cash, on TUES 
DAY the Wth day of May next, at the Court 
House door, in the Town of Eastern, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock P. 
M. the following property, vii: all the right, ti 
tle, interest and claim of the said Eusebius 
Leonard, of, in and to that Farm or dwelling 
plantation on which lie at present resides, in the 
Chapel District, with all the improvements 
Uiercun, be the quantity what it may, and one 
horse: Taken us trie goods and Chkttlcs, lands 
and Tenements of the said Eusebius Leonard, 
and will he S' Id to pay and sat'bfy the aforesai" 
vendilionis anil the Interest and costs due and t< 
become due thereon. Attendance given by 

WM. TOWNS END Sliff. 
April 18 ts.

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

SALE
r|>Y VIRTUE ola venditioni exponas, issued 
*£} out of Talbot county Court, to me d ree 
led, at the suit of Kobert Delahay, Henry Ik-l 
ab ay and Edward U. Stevens. against Enoch 
Morgan and Henry Morgan, w*l! be sold at pub 
lic sale for cash, on TUESDAY the 12th day 
of May next, at the Court House door in the 
town of Easion, between the hours of 10 o' 
clock. A. M. and 4o'clock, P. M. the following 
jroperty, to wit: all the estate, right, title, in- 
erest and claim of them the said Henry and 
2noch Morgan, of, in and to the firm or plan- 
ation situate in Bambury, called part of Little 
Bristol, containing the quantity ol 3-7acr<t 
of land more or less; taken as the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements ot the sai Henry 
ry and Enoch Morgan, and will be sold to pay 
snd satisfy the aforesaid venditioni exponas, 
and the interest and c<<sts due and to become 
due thereon, Attendance g'ven by

WM. TOWNSEND, Slid. 
April 18 ts

MAKING.
subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 

his Friends and the Public generally, for 
thu liberal encouragement he has met with in 
his line of business, and he now informs them 
that he still carries on the above business in all 
its various branches, and has on hand a Stock 
of the beat seasoned Timber, and intends keep 
ing a Good Stock of Materials of all kinds, and 
lire bust workmen; which will onah>« him 10 
build GIGS in the BEST MANNER, a d on as rea 
sonable terms, as they can be purchased any 
where, for Cash, and is prepared to do all kinds 
of repairs at prices to suit the tidies. Those 
gentlemen wishing to deal in his will do well to 
give him a call and learn his prices.- All new 
work will be warranted for twelve months.

He will take in payment if required, Bacon, 
Lard Corn, Rye, Wheat, Meal, Oats, Brandy, 
or good Judgments. JOHN CAMPER.

Easton, March U8. 
N. B. J. C. hopes, from his strict attention 

to business, to retain the patronage of his Old 
Friends, and the support of the public generally.

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

SHERIFFS SALE.
\T> Y virtue of a writ of vendi. expotias, issu- 
*L£J cd out of tho Court of Appeals tor the Eas 
tern Hio e of Maryland and to me directed, at 
tho suit of Wm. Dickinson against amuei Ko- 
berts, Edward Roberts, and Win: A. Le nard, 
uill bo sold at the Court House door in the 
town of Easton, on UE DAY the 12th day of 
Vay next, between the hours of 10 o clock A. M. 
and 5 o'clock P. tt. tho following property, to 
.vil: I he dwelling lartn or plantation of him 
the said Samuel Roberts, situate on iles River 
and being composed of the several tracts or 
parts of tracts of land called part of Daniel's 
Rest, Daniel's addition, und \\ alker's i oolh, 
containing the quantity of 2-23$ acres of land 
more or less  also UN adjoining tract of land 
culled -pringfield, containing 281 j acres of 
land more or leas taken as tho lands and tene 
ments of said amuel i.oberls, and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the above mentioned venditi 
oni cxponas, debt, interest und costs duo and to 
become due thereon. Attendance given by

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ ofvenditioni cxponas. 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 
me directed, at the suit of the State of Ma 
ryland, for the use of Margaret Merchant 
against, Lucrstia Valiant, Wm. H. Tilghman &. 
Peter Stevens, Jr. surviving obligors ot Tench 
Tilgbman, will be sold at public Sale, for Cvh 
at the Court House door in the town of Easton. 
on SATURDAY the 16th day of May m*r » 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. the following property to wit- 
one negro boy called Bill, one negro girl called 
Mary Ann, one Sideboard, one Ueureau and 2 
Beds and Furniture, the goods and chatties of 
Lucretia Valiant also, one half of the dwelling 
Farm or Plantation on which the aforesaid Wrn. 
H. Tilghman at present resides, be the quantity 
what it may, one Sorrd Mare, and 18 head of 
Cattle, tlie goods and chatties Lands and Ten. j_., 
aments of said Wm. H Tilglunan, al«o, a Tn.ct'%- 
of land called Nomini, containing 150 acres of 
Land more or less-also Hull's Neck, contain 
ing 240 acres, and Stud's Point, confining 50 
acres of Land, more or less, the goods snd dial- 
tics, Lands and Tenements ot Peter Sievens  
taken and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above named venditioni exponas and the inter 
cut and cost due and to become due thereon.  
Attendance given by.

WMi TOWNSEND, Shff. 
April 25. ts

IB

MAKING.
THE Subscriber begs leave 10 inform big 

friends and the public generally that he 
tins commenced the above business in the towii 
of Easton, nearly opposite the Market House 
and directly fronting the South side of the 

.. .,, ......  . . , . Court House, where he is prepared with the
senber will oblige him by calling on Mr. Wm. , best Workmen, and a good stock of material,,

, to meet all orders in his line. All new work 
will be warranted, and repairs done at as low 
rates, and as good as they can be here or else 
where. He respectfully solicits the patronage 
of a generous public.

EDWARD S. HOPKINS.

Barnett, who has his accounts for collection, &. 
who is authorized also to settle with those who 
may have accounts against him. D M. S.

In Caroline County Court,
SITTING AS A COURT OF EQUITY.

March Term, 1829.

ORDERED by the Court, that the sale of 
the lands made to William Thawley by 

George Reed, Trustee for the sale of tho lands 
of Malachi Meeds, mortgaged to Wm. Hiighlett, 
in the cusc of William ''ughlett complainant, 
against Mary Meeds, Edwin Meeds and John 
Dayis Meeds, heirs of Malachi *>eds, Defend 
ants, and reported by the said Trustee, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unlnss cause to tho contra 
ry bo shown, on or before the second day of 
October Court next, for the naid county; pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted once in 
each of three successive weeks in one of the 
newspapers published in Easton in Talbot coun 
ty, before the sixth day of June in the year 
Eighteen hundred and twenty nine. The re 
port of the-Trustee states tho amount of Sales 
to be $950.

WM. B MARTIN. 
ARA SPENCE.

True copy, Test Jo: RICHARDSON, Clk.
April 1ft. 3w________________

N. B. The Subscriber has two excellent 
hands at the House Painting business, that 
will enable him to execute all orders in that 
line. E. S. H.

March 21.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y VIRTUE ot sundry writs of venditioni 

xpoiiBv, issued out of Talbot enmity 
Court, to me directed, against John Dawson, 
ut the suit of the following ]-*rsuui t to wit:  
one at the suit of David Va\: ( mik, use Samuel 
(iruome, use \Vm. llughlett; one ul the suit ol 
Joseph Scull, use Conrad Kelly &Ci>. use Wm 
Hughletl; one ut the suit of Jacob Crummillcr; 
one at the suit of Margaret KirUy, one at Uio 
suit ot Jus Uobiiison; one at the «uit of Hiclunt 
spencrr, u»e of IBUUC Atkn HOD, administrator 
ot Kobert Kemp, use Wm. '-tj^hlett, mid uue 
at the suit of John lt»orter: Also by virtue o» 
a writ ot fieri facias, issued and directed as »- 
loresaid, against the said Dawson, at the suit o 
Henry M. Uowdle and Ann his wile, surviving 
Admr's. of Henry Leonui d, will he sold at pub 
lie sale tor caah, on TUESDAY the 12th day 
>t May next, at the Court House door, in llu 
town of EaHton, between the hours of 10 u' 
cluck, A. M and 4 o clock, 1> M- the following i 
property, viz: All that (arm or plantation of 
mm ihe said John Dawson, on winch he at pre 
sent residt-s, said to contain the quantity of 391 
tcres »f land more or lebs. Also all that lai m 
>r plantation called Heck sl'oint.be the quan 
try what it may; also a tract or parcel ol land 
near the Royal Oak, commonly called the Oak 
Kit-Id, which said Dawnun purchased of the 
heirs of Owen Kennatd, said to contain tiie 
quantity of 38 acres of land more or less. Alsn 
will be sold on WEDNESDAY the 13th d») 
of May nex' t on the premises of said Dawsoii, 
between the aforesaid hours ol' 10 and 4 o'clock 
the following properly, viz: 30 head of sheep, 
20 head of cattle, 6 head of horses, and 4 ox 
carts. Seized and taken as the goods & chat 
tels, lands and tenements of the said DaWHon 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the afore 
said executions, and the interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance giv 
enby WM. TOWNSENU, Shll'. 

April 18 ts.

April IS ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY vinure ofuwiitof fi-ri facias, issued out 

of Talbot County Court 81 to me directed 
against the Veslry ot St. Michaels' I'unsh, at 
the suit ol Heuben llubbard, will be sold at pub 
lic Sale, lor ('ash. at the Court House Dour, in 
the Town ul Kaston, (in Saturday the I6ih day 
of May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A M.mul 5 o'clock, I*. M. the following pro): 
erty, to wit: all am', singular, that liirm, plan 
tation, or parcel ot land, situate and lying 
Talbtii County, and on Uie witters ol Hroai 
Greek, which was sold and conveyed by Hich 
iml Spencer, ICbi] lotUe Veslry ot St. Michae 
Parish, by u deed of conveyance bearing dat 
the I3ili day of October, in the year 1825, am 
Recorded in Liber. 1. L. No. T. folios 208, 209 
and 210, one ot the Land Kecordd of Talbot 
County, containing 155 acres of land more or 
1- SB, being part of the tracts ot land called 
Henson'a Enlargement, Henson's Choice, and 
Solitude or by whatsoever other name or names 
the same be called On the said farm there is a 
very handsome and commodious Dwelling 
House with all convenient out houses. Taken 
and will be sold tu pay u«d satisfy the above 
named fi fa. and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by

WILLIAM TOWNSEND Sbff. 
April 25 ts

SHERIFF'S SALK.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facia«, issued 

out of Talbot County Court, and to me di 
rected, against I.evin Blades, garnishee of Jo 
seph Kemp, at the suit of Benjamin Keinp, will 
be sold at Public sale, for < ash, at the Court 

ouse Door, in the < own of Easton, on SAT- 
KDAY the 16th day of May next, between the 

lours of 10 o clock, A. M. and 4 o-'eiock, P. M. 
IB following property, to wits all the right, 
tic. interest and claim of him the said Levin 

ilades, of, in and to the House and Lot, situate 
i the Town of 1 t. Michaels, on which ha at 
iresent resides, also one other House and Lot 
n said Town, where one >' illatn Plummer at 
>resent resides, and £ head of cattle seized and 
uken as the property of said Levin Blades, and 
vil) be sold to pay and satisfy the afpresaid 
i. fa. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 
April 23 ts

BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTORY.

WASHINGTON STREET, EASTON,
JVejrf door to the Drug Sf Medicinal Store

of Thomas H, Dawson,

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having left Easton, and set. 

tied in Baltimore, gives NOTICE that he 
has appointed Dr. Theodore Denny his Agent, 
for the transaction of his own business as well 
as that of his Father's and John W. Sherwood's 
or any other connected with it, and requests 
those indebted to him in any manner, to pay 
the same to bis said Agent.

WM. W. MOORB.
N. B. W. W. M. has several valuable GRASS

LOTS in the neighbourhood of 'he town, for
sale, also a good second-hand COACHEE, and
a substantially built plain NEW GIG & harness.

Fourth mo. 18th, 1829. tf____________

DANCING SCHOOL.
_R. JOHNM. BLONDEL, of Baltimore, re 

spectfully informs the inhabitants of Tal 
bot county, that he intends opening a Dancing 
School at Mr. Peacock's Assembly Room in 
Easton, on tho 10th of April next. Those who 
are disposed to subscribe, will please call, at 
tho store of Rhodes, Kennard 8t Loveday, 
where they will find the Subscription List, 

march 28.  %'

OjTjHE subscriber respectfully informs the cit- 
sJL izens of Easton and its vicinity, that he has 

just returned from Baltimore with a general as 
sortment of Gentlemen's, Ladies' &. Children's

'.v, ' t',

He has also an assortment of first rate Mate 
rials, and having engaged the best hands, and 
from his own experience in the business ha is 
enabled to promise thoso who may favor him 
with t: oir custom, that his work shall not be 
surpassed as to strength and beautv by any

i done on the Eastern Shore or Baltimore.
i He invites the public to givo him a call and
j eramine his stylo of workmanship.
j He hopes by an assiduous endeavor to please,

and by punctuality to receive a share of public
patronage. THOMAS S. COOK.

march 28.
N B. The subscriber has on hand, and in 

tends keeping a general assortment of SOLE 
and UPP 1 R LEATHER, all of which will be 
offered for sale upon the most reasonable terms 
 He will take in exchange for Boots Shoes, or 
Leather wheat,corn, bacon, lard. &c. &c. and 
will givo the highest prices for hides in cash or trade. ', ; . >   ';.>' . .''.j'.-'T ~

SHERIFFS SALE-
YfiY VIRTUE of a fieri facias, issued out of 
<LD Talbot County Court, to me directed, a- 
gainst Jabez Caldwell ut the suit of Anna Ma 
ria Thompson, surviving administrator of Rich 
ard W. Thompson, dec'd; will be sold at Pub 
lic Sale for Cash on TUKSDAY tb 12th day 
of May next, at the Court House Door in the 
Town of Easton, between the hours ot 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the following 
prorerty, to wit: all and singular that lot <-r 
parcel of ground, situated lying and being in 
the Town of Eastun, and all t!\e buildings there 
on, and all the estate, right, title or term ol 
years of Jabez Caldwell, of, in, and to the same, 
which James Nesl sold and conveyed and as 
signed to said Jabez Caldwell, by his Deed 
bearing date the eighteenth day of April, 1818, 
as by reference being thereto had will fully 
appear on the Land Record of Talbot County: 
also all and singular that lot or parcel of land 
and ground situate in the Town of Easton, ad 
joining to lot Number 116 ut the west end 
thereof, and on west street which was sold and 
conveyed by James Neul to said Jabez Caldwell 
by his deed of bargain mid sale bearing date 
the 8th duy of April 1818 in fe« simple, as by 
reference to said deed will appear: taken as 
the lands and tenements of the said Jabez Cald 
well and will be sold to pay and satisfy tlie a 
foresairl fi. fa. und the interest and cost due, and 
to become due thereon subject to prior Exe 
cutions. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND Slilf. 
April 18 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
<JT>Y VIRTUE of five writs of venditioni ex- 
wv ponas, issued out of Talbot county Court, 
to me directed against Fayette tiibson, one at 
'he suit of Kdw. Lloyd, one other at the suit of 
Philemon Thomas & William H. Groome, use 
of Philemon Thomas, one other at the suit of 
John Welsh alias John J. Welsh; one other at 
the suit of Krancis U McIIenry und one other 
at the suit of James Titton, executor of James 
Tilion, will be sold at public sale lor cash on 
TUKSDAY the 1'Jth day of May next, at the 
Court House door in the town of Easton, be- 
iweeuthe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o' 
clock. P. VI. all the estate, right, title, interest 
Et claim of him the said Gibson. of, in &lo a tract 
or part of a tract of land called Maringo, situate, 
lying and being in Miles River Neck, contain 
ing the quantity ot 530 tcres of land, more or 
less Also on WEDNESDAY the 13 h of May 
next, will be sold on the premise* of aaid bib- 
son, 40 head of cattle and 52 bead of sheep: 
tukrn as the goods and chattels, lands and ten-

SHERIFF'S SALB.
Y virtue ot three writs of venditioni exponas 

issued put of Talbot county Court to me 
directed against Jabez Caldwell, one at the nuit 
ot Tristram Needles, use of David and J. Rud 
dock, use ot the President, Directors and Com 
pany of the Commercial and farmers' Bank of 
Baltimore use of Uichard W. Thompson, one at 
the suit of the President, Directors and Compa 
ny of the Karnoeri' Uaok of Maryland, for the 
ute of Lott \Yarrield, and one at the suit of Jus: 
WilUon, Jr. use of Hugh W. Evans; will be 
sold at public Stile for Cash, on TUESDAY the 
mh day of May next, at the Court-house door, 
in the Town ot Easton, between, the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P M. the fol 
lowing property, to wit: all and sin. ular that 
lot or parcel of ground, situate, lying and being 
in the Town of Easton, and all the buildings 
thereon, and all the estate, right, title, or term 
of years of Jabez Caldwell, of and to the tame 
which James Ncale sold, and conveyed, and as 
signed to said Jabez Caldwell, by his deed, 
bearing date the eighteenth, day of April eigh 
teen hundred and eighteen, as by reference 
being thereto had, will fully appear on the Land 
Record of Talbot county: alto all and singular, 
that Lot or parcel ot laud aiul groi.nd, situate 
in the Town of Easton, adjoining to Lot number 
one hundred and sixteen, at the West end there 
of, and on West Street, which was sold and C( n- 
veyed by James Ncale to said Jabez Caldwell, 
by his deed of bargain snd sale bearing date the 
8th day of April 1818. in fee simple, as by 
reference to said Deed will appear: taken as 
thr lands and tenements of the wild Jabez Cald 
well, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
aforesaid venditioni exponas, and the intervst 
and costs due, snd to become due thereon.  
Attendance given by

* THOS: HENRIX, Lite Stiff. 
April 18. ts_________________

SHERIFF'S SALE:
BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

qut of Talbot county Court and to me di 
rected, at the suit of Wm. Hay ward, Jr. and 
George W. Nabb, against Elizabeth Alien, wi'l 
be sold at Public Sale, for Cash, at the Court 
House door, in the town of Easton, on SATUR 
DAY the 16th day of May next; between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. 
the following- property, to wit: all the estate, 
right, title, interest and claim of her the said 
Elizabeth Alien, being the 1-7 part of the Farm 
or Plantation on which one Willson Palmer, 
now resides situate in the Chappel District, be 
the quantity what it may taken and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above named fi. fa. 
and the Interest snd costs due and to become 
due thereon attendance by

WM..TO:-

emerUa of the said Kayeite Gibson, and will be

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of four writs ot venditioni ex- 
ponss issued out of Talbot county Court 

to me, directed to wit:   one at the suit Of Isaac 
Atkinson Adm'r. ot Joseph Edmondson, one 
other at the suit of Wm W. Moore, one other 
at the suit of Wm. Clark, use of Wm. Hughleit, 
against John Dawson, and one oth<r at the suit 
of Robert H Goldsborough, agi-inst Jas. Denny 
and John Dawson, will be sold at Public Sale 
for Cssh on TUESDAY the 12th day of

sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid venditio 
ni 's, and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance given by

THO, HENRIX. late stiff'. 
April 18 ts. _________

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of »enditioni exponss, 
issued out of Talbut County Court to me 

direc'cd, against Fiddeman Rolle, st the suit 
Philemon Skinner, will be sold at public sale 
for Cash, on TUESDAY the 12th day of May 
next, at the Court House Door in the Town of 
Kaston, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. all the estate, right, title, 
interest and clsim of him the said Roll*, of, in 
and to the Farm on which he resides, situate 
near St. Michaels, be the quantity what it may; 
alio 2 head of horses; taken as the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenement! of the said Rolle, 
& will be sold to   pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
venditioni, and the interest and costs due snd 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by 

18 ts THO: HENRIX, late Shff.

•fjv

,4:-.

NOTICE.

WAS committed to the Jail of Talbot coun 
ty, by Samuel Nicols, esq. a Justice of 

the Peace for said pounty, on the 7th day of 
April, 1929, as a runaway, a negro girl who 
culls herself MARIA STUART, and says she 
formerly belonged to William A. Leonard of 
this county, and was by him sold to a gentle 
man in Baltimore, and that she is entitled to 
her freedom said negro is about 4 feet 9 inch 
es high, about 16 years old had on when com 
mitted, a dark domestic frock, no shoes nor 
stockings. The owner of the above described 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take her away, oth 
erwise she will be discharged according to law.

WM. TOWNSEND, ShfT. 
April 58 . . v   of Talbot county-.

licit, at the Court House door, in the Town of
Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. the following property, viz; 
tlie farm or plantation of said Dawson, where 
he at present resides, containing 391 sere* of
 land more or less and known by the name of
 Shrigley's Fortune,' 'Rocky Neck, 'Part of 
Hall's Neck,' and 'Hoppers's Point* or Oak 
Field,' also the farm or plantation known by the 
name of 'Peck's Point /be the quantity what it 
may: Also on WEDNESDAY tlie 13th day of 
May, at the residence of said Dawson, the fol 
lowing property to wit: 10 head of horses, 28 
head of cattle, 4 yoke of oxen, JO head of sheep 
and 1 gig and harness, seized and taken as the 
goods and chatties, lands and tenements of baid 
Dawson, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
aforesaid venditioni exponas, snd the interest 
and costs due and to become due thereon. At 
tendance given by

THOS: HBNR1X, late Shfl'. 
April 18 ta _________., ,

SHERIFF'S SALE. '

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, i»* 
sued out of Talbot county Coutt, to roe di 

rected against Harriott Sherwood at the suit of 
Wm. Collins and Ann Leonard, Administrator* 
of Henry Leonard, will be sold at pubfcc sale for 
Cash,on TUKSDAY the 12th day ol May next, 
 t the Court House door in tho town of Esston, 
between the hours ot 10 o'clock A.M. and  * 
o'clock f. M. the following property, to witj  
all the estate, right, title, interest and claim of 
her, the said Harriott Sherwood, of, in and to « 
tract or part of a tract of land, called 'Allaby'a 
Fields, Addition, part of Exchange, containing 
the quantity of 104 acres ot land more or Its*. 
Uken as the lands and tenements of the 
laid Harriott Sherwood snd will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the aforesaid veditiuni exponas amt 
1 lie interest snd costs due, snd to become 
theieon. Attendance given by

THOS. HKNttlX, l»to Sfeff, 
April 18 t» w.-r-,<.i
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THE MUKDBR HOLE.
V Ah,frantic fear! 

1 see. I «f thee near;
1 know thy hurried step, thy haggard eye! 
like thee 1 start, like tHee dworder'd 8y

CoIItru.
In a remote district of country belonging to

Lord CWillis, between Ayrshire and Galloway,
. .bout 300 years ago a moor of apparently bound-
  less extent, stretched several miles along the 

ro»d, and wearied the eye of the traveller by the
  sameness and desolation of its appearance, not a 

tree varied the prospect not a shrub enlivened 
the eye by its freshness nor a native flower 
bloomed to adorn this ungenial soil. One 'lone 
some desert' reached the horizon on every aide 
with nothing to mark that any mortal had ever 
visited the scene before, except a few rude huts 
that * ere scattered near its centre j and a road or 
rather pathway for those whom business or ne 
cessity obliged to p»ss in that direction. At 
length, deserted a» this wild region had always 
been, it became still more gloomy. Strange 
rumours arose, that, the path of unwary travel 
lers has been beset on this 'blasted heath," and 
that treachery and murder had intercepted the 
solitary stranger as he traversed its dreary ex-

Gradually the inhabitantsdeserted their dwel 
lings on the heath, and settled in distant quar 
ters, till at length but one of the cottages con 
tinued to be inhabited by an old woman and her 
two ions, who loudly lamented that poverty 
chained them to this solitary and mysterious 
spot. Travellers who frequented this m-d now 
generally did so in groups to protect each other; 
and if night overtook them, they usually stopped 
at the humble cottage of the old woman and 
her sons, where cleanliness compensated for 
the want of luxury, and where over a blazing 
fire of peat, the bolder spirits smiled at the im-' 
aginary terrors of the road, and the more timid 
trembled as they listened to the tales of terror 
and affright with which their hosts entertained 
them.

One gloomy and tempestuous night in Novem 
ber a pedlar boy hastily traversed the moor.  
Terrified to find himself involved in darkness 
 midst its boundless wastes, a thousand frightful 
traditions, connected with this dreary scene, 
darted across his mind every blast, as it swept 
in hoi) jw pusti over the heath, seemed to teem 
with the sighs of departed spirits and the birds 
M they winged their way above his head, ap 
peared, with loud and shrill cries, to warn him

noise as the 
It was well we

unsuspected whatever might t>e don* in the 
adjoining room. His fear vanished instantly 
when he perceived tha,t it was only a goat that 
they had been slaughtering; and he was about 
to steal into his bed againashamed of his ground 
less apprehensions, when his ear was arrested 
by a conversation which transfixed him aghast 
with terror to the spot.

 This is an easier job than you had yesterday,' 
said the »an who held the goat. «I wish ill the 
throats we've cut were as e»sily and quietly 
done. Did you ever hear such - '" 
old gentleman made last night! 
had no neighbor within a dozen of milesj or 
they mtfst have heard his cries for help and mer 
cy.'

 Don't speak of it' replied the other; «I was 
never fond of bloodshed.'

 Ha! ha!' said the other with a sneer, 'you say 
so, do your'

 I do,' answered the first, gloomily; the Mur 
der Hole is the thing for me, !/» « tells no tales 
a single scuffle-a siitgle plunge & the tellow's 
dead and buried to your hand in a moment. 
I would defy all the ofticrrs in Christendom to 
discover any mischief thtrt.'

 Ah, Nature did us a good 
contrived such a place as that, 
hole in the heath, filled with clefcr wattr, and so 
small that the lo»g grass meets over the top of 
it, would suppose that the depth is unfathoma 
ble, and that it conceals more than forty people 
who have met their death there ? It sucks them 
in like a leech!'

 How do you mean to despatch the lad in the 
next room?' asked the old woman in an under 
tone. The elder son made her a sign to be si 
lent, and pointed towards the door where their 
trembling auditor was concealed while the other 
with an expression of brutal ferocity, passed his 
bloody knife across his throat.

The pedlar boy possessed a bold and daring 
spirit, wh'rch was now raised to desperation; 
but in any open resistance the odds were so 
completely againut him, that flight seemed his 
best resource. He ggntly stole to the window, 
and having by one desparate effort broke the 
rusty bolt by

NBWB

turn when she 
Who that saw a

by ' 
fastened, he let

which the casement had been 
himself down without noise or 

difficulty. This betokens good, thought he, 
pausing an instant in dreadful hesitation wtiat di 
rection to take. This momentary deliberation 
was fearfully interrupted by the hoarse voice ot 
men calling aloud, 'The boy has fled; let loose the 
bloodhound!' These worila sun «. like a tieath- 
knell on his heart, tor escape appeared now im 
possible, and his nerves seemed to melt away 
like wax in a furnace. Shall I perish without a

to ybuY Grace, that under

•*r
cir'cun ton-

of approaching danger. The whistle with 
which he usuaUy beguiled his weary pilgrimage 
died away into silence, and he groped along 
with trembling k uncertain steps, which sound 
ed too loudly in his ears. The promise of 
Scripture occurred to his memory, and revived 
his courage: 'I will be unto thee as a rock in the 
desert, and as an hiding place in the storm.'  
Surely, thought he, though alone, I am not for 
saken; and a prayer fur assisstance hovered on 
his lips.

A light now glimmered in the distance, which 
would lead him, he conjectured, to the cottage 
of the old woman; and towards that he eagerly 
bent his way, remembering M he hastened a- 
long, that when he had visited it the year before 
it was in company with a large party of travel 
lers, who had beguiled the evening with those 
tales of mystery which hi-.d so lately rilled his 
brain with images of terror. He recollected, 
too, how anxiously the old woman and her sons 
had endeavoured to detain him when the 
other travellers were departing; and now.there- 
fo e, he confidently anticipated a cordial and 
cheering reception. His first call for admis 
sion obtained no visible marka of attention, 
hut instantly the greatest noise and confu 
sion prevailed within the cottage. They think 
it is one ol the supernatural visitants of whom 
the old lady talks so much, thought the boy 
approaching a window, where the light within 
showed him all the inhabitants at their several 
occupations; the old woman waa haitilt scrub 
bing the stone floor, and strewing it thickly 
over with sand, while her two sons seemed with 
equal haste to be throating something large and 
heavy into an immense chest, which they care 
fully locked. The buy in a frolicsome mood, 
thoughtlessly tapped at the window, when they 
 II instantly started up with consternation so 
strongly depicted on their countenances that he 
shrunk back involuntarily with an undefined 
feeling of apprehension; but before he had time 
to reHect a moment longer one of t'.ie men dart 
ed out at the door ft seizing ths boy roughly by 
the shoulder dragged him violently into the cot- 
tige. 'I am not what you take me for,' said the 
imv, attempting to laugh, 'but only the poor 
pe'Uar who visited you last year ' 'Are you 
ulotie?' inquired the old woman, in a harsb, deep 
tone, which made his heart thrill with appre 
hension. 'Yes,' said the boy, «I am alone heft,

struggle! thought he, rousing himself to exer 
tion, and helpless and terrified ss a hare pursued 
by its ruthless hunters he fled across the heath. 
Soon the baying of the blood-hound broke the 
stillness of the night, and the voice of its mas 
ters sounded through the moor, as they endeav 
oured to accelerate its speed; panting and 
breathless the boy pursued his hopeless career 
but every moment his pursuers seemed to gain 
upqn his fulling steps. The hound was unim 
peded by the darkness which was to him so im
penetrable and its noise rung louder and deeper 
on his ear, while the lant-rns which were car 
ried by the men gleamed near and distinct up 
on his vision.

At his mllest speed, the terrified boy fell 
with violence over a heap of stones, and hating 
notning on but his shirt, he was severely cut in 
every limb. With one wild cry to heaven for 
assistance, he continued prostrate on the earth 
>leeding and nearly insensible. The hoarse 
voices of the men, and the still louder baying 
of the dog, were go near, that instant destruc-
ion seemed inevitable,--alreaily he felt himself 

in their fangs and the bloody knife of the assas 
sin appeared to gleam before his eyt-s, des 
pair renewd his energy, ami once more, in an 
agony of affright that seemed verging towards 
madness, he rushed forward so rapidly that Ur 
ror seemed to have given wings to his feet. A 
loud cry near the spot he had left ari.se on his 
ears without suspending his flight. The hound 
had stopped at the place where the pedlar's 
wounds hud bled so profusely; and deeming the 
chase now over, it lay down there, and could 
not be induced to proceed; in vain the men beat 
it with frantic violence, 8c tried again to put the 
hound on the scent, the sight ot blood hud sat 
isfied the animal that it.i work was done, EC with 
dogged resolution it resisted every inducement 
to pursue the same scent a second time.  
The pedlar-boy, in the meantime, paused not 
in his flight till morning dawned; and still 
as he fled the noise of steps seemed to pursue 
him, and the cry of his assassins atill sounded 
in the distance. 1'en miles oil' he reached a 
village, and tpread instant alarm throughout 
the neighborhood. The inhabitants were a- 
roused with one accord into a tumult o' indig 
nation and several of them had lost sons, bro 
thers, or friends on the heath, and all united in 
proceeding instantly to seize the old woman

VER^LATE FROM ENGLAND.
By the Packet Ship George Canning, Captain 

Allyn, arrived on Thursday morning at New 
York, the editor* of the Commercial Advertiser 
have received London papers to the 23d of 
March, and Liverpool of the 24th, both inclu 
sive.

THE CATHOLIC QUESTION.
On the 17th ult. Mr. Peel moved the order 

of the day tor the second reading of the Catho 
lic Relief Bill. A long and animated debate 
ensued, part of which was not heard by the 
reporters, on account of the noise which pre 
vailed in the House. On the 18ih, after the 
presenting of a multitude of petitions pro and 
con, Mr. Peel mov«d the order of the day for 
resuming the debate. After several members 
had addressed the House, the gallery was clear- 
ed, and the house divided, when there appeared, 

Ayes, 353 Noes, 173. Majority, 180. j
The bill was read a second time and ordered 

to be committed on Monday. The other orders 
of the day were then disposed of, and the house 
adjourned at a quarter past three o'clock. 

DUEL IN HIGH LIFE.
A duel took place on Saturday, the 21st of 

March at Battersea-fields, in the vicinity of Clap- 
ham Common, between the Duke of Wellington 
- "the conqueror of a greater conqueror than 
either Alexander or Carsar, the first warrior of 
his day, the victor of a hundred battles, the 
Prime Minister of Great Britain" and the Earl 
of Winchielsea and Nottingham. The cause of 
this meeting, was the following passage from a 
letter addressed by Lord Winchelsea to Mr. 
Coleridge, Secretary to the committee for Es 
tablishing the King's College, London, dated 
March 14,1829:

"I was one of those, who, at first, thought the 
proposed plan might be practicable, and prove 
an antidote to the principles of the London Uni 
versity; I was not however, very sanguine in my 
expectations, seeing many difficulties likely to 
arise in the execution of the suggested arrange 
ment; and 1 confess thut I felt rather doubtful 
as to the sincerity of the motives which had 
actuated some or the prime movers in this un 
dertaking, when 1 considered that the Noble 
Duke at the head of his Majesty's Government 
had been induced on this occasion, to assume a 
new character, and to step forward himself as 
the public advocate of religion and morality.

l 'Lat« political events have convinced roe 
that the whole transaction was intended as a 
blind to the Protestant and High Church party, 
that the Noble Duke, who had for some time 
previous to that period determined upon 
"breaking in upon the Constitution of 1688," 
might the more effectually, under the cloak of 
some outward show of zeal for the Protestant 
religion, carry on his insiduous designs for the 
intringment of our liberties, and the introduc 
tion of Popery into every department of the 
State."

A long correspondence ensued. The Duke 
of Wellington demanded whether the foregoing 
was written by the Earl of Winchelsea, and pub 
lished by his authority? The Earle replied in 
the affirmative. Sir Henry Hardinge acted as 
the friend of the Duke, »nd lord Falmouth as 
the friend of the Earl. The following memo 
randa are Nos. 7 and 8, in the correspondence:
MEMORANDUM OF EARL WINCH1LSEA.

March 19.
Whether I may determine to give an explana 

tion of my letter published in the Standard on 
Monday last, will depend upon the correctness

ces, I did not teel myself in i fituatidn to com 
ply with what was required of me in regard to 
niy public letter. .

The satisfaction which your Grace has de 
manded, it is, of course, impossible for me to 
decline, I have the honor to be, your grace's 
most obedient humble servant;. '•' ".•".'•

XVlNfCHILSEA.
To Iris Grace the Duke of Wellington.
The meeting took place at 8 o'clock on the 

following morning. The weather being fine 
the Duke and Sir Henry Hardinge rode on 
horseback to the place of meeting, where, they 
were joined by Dr. Hume, the Duke of Welling 
ton'* physician. Lord Winchilsea arrived in a 
coa^ch- Si-four, accompanied by Lord Falmouth. 
Preliminaries being arranged between Lord 
Falmouth and Sir Henry Hardinge, the latter 
produced a pair of pistols and loaded them in 
the presence of the* parties, he then handed 
them, to Lord Winchilsea, who examined them 
and then returned them. Sir Henry handed 
one to each of the combatants, and measured the 
ground agreed on, twelve paces.  Lord Win- 
chilaea re-measured the ground, and the Duke 
and Lord Winchilsea took their stations and 
were informed by Sir Henry there was noth 
ing further to be clone till he used the ex 
pression "fire." The seconds then retired, and 
Sir H. Hardinge gave the word "fire." The 
Duke of Wellington immediately d'^charged 
his pistol.   The ball struck the hppel ot Lord 
Winchilsea's coat on the left side. Lord Win 
chilsea then fired his pistol in the air: the sec 
onds rejoined their principals, and the following 
memorandum being handed by Lord Falmoutli 
to Sir Henry Hardinge was accepted by Sir II. 
as a reparation to the Duke of Wellington: 

MARCH 31, 1829.  Having given the Duke 
of Wellington the usual satisfaction for the af 
front he conceived himself to have received 
from me, through my public letter ot Monday 
last, and having thus placed myself in a differ-

o*'my b-. lief that I had grounds for the opinions 
complained of by the Noble Duke as therein 
expressed.

I am ready to allow that I was mistaken in 
mv view of the Noble Duke's conduct, as ex 
pressed in my public letter to Mr. Coleridge, on 
the 14ih instant, and to state my regret at hav- 
so expressed it, provided the Noble Duke will 
state on his part that at the time he came for 
ward to preside at the meeting for the establish 
ment of King's College, London, lie did not 
contemplate the measures which are now in 
progress for Human Catholic Emancipation, or 
(to use Mr. Peel's words) "for breaking in upon 
the Constitution of 1688;" but without some

alas!' he added, with a burst of uncontrolla 
ble fueling, 'I am alone in the wide world also! 
Not a person exists who would asVist me in dis 
tress, or shed a single tear if I died this.very 
night.' 'Then you are welcome!' said one of the 
men with a sneer, while he cast a glance of pe 
culiar expression at the other inhabitants of the 
cottage.
It w»s with a shiver of apprehension ratherthan 

of cold, that the boy drew toward! the fire, and 
the looks which the old woman and her sons 
exchanged made him wish that he had prefer 
red the shelter of sny one of the roofless cot 
tages which were scattered near, rather than 
trust himself among persons of such dubious as 
pect. Dreadful Burmis -s Hitted across his brain; 
and terrors which he could neither combat nor 
examine imperceptibly stole into his mind; but 
alone, and beyond the reach of assistance, he 
resolved to smother his suspicions, or at trust, 
not increase the danger by revealing them. The 
room to which he retired for the night had a 
confused and desolate aspect; the curtaina seem 
ed to have been violently torn down from the 
bed and still hung in tatters around it; the tabla 
seemed to have been broken by some violent 
concussion, and the fragments of v»riou» pieces 
of furniture lay scattered upon the floor. The 
boy begged that a light might burn in his a- 
partment till he was asleep, and anxiously ex-
 .mined the fastenings of the door; but'they
 eemed to have been wrenched asunder on some 
former occasion & were still left rusty &. broken. 

It wa« long ere the pedlar attempted to conv 
pose his agitated nerves to rest; but at length 
liis sense* began to 'steep themselves in forget- 
fulnesi,'though his imagination remained pain 
fully active, and presented new scenes of terror 

' to Iiis mind, with all the vividness of reality._ 
He fancied himself again wandering on the 
heath, which appeared to be peopled with 
spectres, who all beckoned to him not to enter 
the cottage, and as be approached it, they van 
ished with a hollow and despairing cry. The 
scene then .changed, and.he found himself a- 
gain seated by the fire, where the countenances 
of the men scowled upon him with the moot 
terrifying malignity, and he thought the ok 
woman suddenly seized him by the arms am 
pinioned them to his side. Suddenly the boy 
was startled from these agitated slumbers, by 
what sounded to him like » cry of distress; he 
was broad awake in a moment, an.I sat up in bed

  but the noise was not repeated, and he endeav 
"" ored to persuade himself it had only been a con

tinnatinn of the fearful images which had dis 
;' turbfd hi* rent, when on glancing at the door

he observed underneath it a broad red stream 
'  of blood silently stealing its course along the
 *  flaor. frantic with alarm, it was but the wori

  of a moment tq spring from his bed, and rusl
  to the door, through   chink of which, his eye 

nearly dimmed with affright, he could watclt

her sons, who were nearly torn to pieces by 
their violence.

Three gibbets were immediately raised on 
the moor, and the wretched culprits confessed, 
before their execution, to the destruction of 
nearly fifty victims in the Murder Hole which 
they pointed out, and ticur which they suffered 
the penalty of ttieir crimes. The bones of sev 
eral murdered persons were with difficulty 
brought up from the abyss into which they had 
been thrust; but so narrow is the aperture, and 
so extraordinary the depth, that all who see it 
are inclined to coincide in the tradition ot the 
country people that it is unfathomable. The 
scene of these t:vc't;'.s still continues nearly as it 
was three mindrc<l years ago. The remains of 
the old cottage, with its blackened walls, (haunt 
ed, ol course, by a thoustind evil spir ts,) and 
the extensive moor, on which a modern inn (if 
it can be dignified with such an epithet) resem
bles its predecessor in every thing but the 
character 01 its inhabitants; the landlord is lie 
formed, but possesses extraordinary genius, he 
has himself manulurtured a violin, on which he 
plays with untaught skill; and if any discord be 
heard in the house, or any murder committed 
in it, this is his only instrument. His daughter 
(who has never travelled beyond the heath) 
has inherited her father's talent, and learnt 
all his tales of terror and superstition which she 
relates with i- finite spirit; but when you are

statement to that effect from the Noble Duke,' 
I can-iot withdraw the expressions contained in 
the above letter.

(Singed) WINCHILSEA. 
MEMOHANDUM OF THE DUKE OF WEL 

LINGTON. 
L-mclon, March 20,1829, in the Morning.

Sir Henry Harding' 1 has read me a memoran 
dum written b\ Lord Winchilsea, Ei delivered 
to him by Lord Falmouth, from which it appears 
that his Lordship is anxious that I should justify 
myself from the charges against me contained 
in his Lordship's address to Mr. Coleridge, pub 
lished in the Standard newspaper.

I may lament that a Nobleman, for whom I 
fei-l the highest respect, entertains a bad opin 
ion of me. Hut I don't complain as long as that 
opinion is not brought before me.

1 cannot admit that any man has a right to call 
me before him to justify myself from the charges 
which his fancy may suggest.

That of which I complain is, that the Earl of 
Winchilsea and Nottingham should have pub 
lished an opinion that I was actuated by dis 
graceful and criminal motives in a certain trans 
action which took place nearly a year ago.

His Lordship unprovoked has insulted me by 
stating in writing, and authorising the publioa- 
lion of this opinion. For this insult I believed, 
and am not willing to part with the belief, that 
his Lordship will DC anxious to give me repar 
ation.

(Signed) W.
In No. 12, Lord Falmouth informs Sir Henry 

Hardinge, in answer to the Duke's memoran 
dum, that "if by the word 'reparation' any with 
drawal of Lord Winchilsea's public letter, or 
expression of regret for its contents, be expect-

ent situation from that in which I stood when 
his Grace communicated with me, through Sir 
Henry Hardinge 8t Lord Falmoulh, on the sub 
ject of that letter, before The meeting took 
place 1 do not now hesitate to declare, of my 
own accord, that, in apology, I regret having 
unadvisedly published an opinion which the No 
ble Duke states, in his memorandum of yester 
day to have charged him with disgraceful &crim- 
nal motives in a certain transaction which took 
place nearly a year ago. I also declare, thut I 
shall cause this expression of regret to be in 
serted in the Standard newspaper, ss the same 
channel through which the letter in question 
was given to the public.

The Duke of Wellington was mobbed, on 
leaving the House of Lords, on tt-e night of the 
20th March. Several hundred persons, of the 
No-Popery partj surrounded him, uttering dis- 
cordent yells, and the most opprobrious epi 
thets. They followed him to his residence in 
Downing-street, where they were set upon by a 
large body of the police, and dispersed.

Official Intelligence has been received by the 
British government, that an effective Hockade 
of the island of Terceira has been declared by 
the "government existing in Portugal. 1 '

Despatches from Lords Strangford and Pon- 
sonby at Rio Janeiro, dated January 6th, have 
been received at London. They bring the par 
ticulars of the audience granted by the Empe 
ror of Brazil to the Portuguese deputation. It 
took place on the last day of December. The 
answer of the Emperor was; thut he was re 
solved to act in such a manner as should show 
to the world his intention to uphold the rights 
of his duughter, the Uueen ol Portugal, and to 
enter into no compromise with the usurper of 
the Portuguese throne. It was supposed that 
tliis declaration would be followed by a declara 
tion of war against Don Miguel. A Liverpool 
paper observes, that this determination ot Don 
Pedro i» of course construed into an overthrow 
of the object of Lord Strangford's mission.

The London Courier allows the Uussians no 
credit for fair manly fighting, on any occasion. 
It attemp's to make its readers belitve, that the 
reduction of Tournmil was effected by the force 
of gold, as much as by that of arms. "The I'a- 
chu who commanded at that place, and the 
Chief Msgistrate, thought it prudent, in con 
sequence, to remain with Count Langeron,in-

_ . . . Imely dull. The average of-whe M 
for the weekended 13th, init. WHS, 66s 2d pc. 
qff.»nd th£aggregate bfUte six weeks 70s 5<l 
making1 the duty;on wheat 10s 3d per qr. and 
on Flour 6s 5d perjjbl. but on the 28th inst. tin- 
duty will probably be 10s*per. bbl. and rmi.-; 
go higher. On Indian Corn it is 13s lUd per 41 j^

Extract of a letter to the Editor of the Balll- 
, ..'  more Patriot, dated

Washington, 24tb. April. 
On Wednesday afternoon last; one of the 

clerks of the 2d. Auditor, put a violent end to '  
his existence; by cutting his throat, in a parox 
ysm of delirium, to which he had been dispos- U 
ed for several days previously He died almost •* 
instantly after the execution of the terrible deed..,;,'; 
He had been esteemed a man of genius and ac 
quirements. The occurrence necessarily pro 
duced an excitement of horror and sympathy 
intermingled.

We have daily rumours of appointments made 
and appointments in contemplation, which re 
late to distant places. The'most important, on 
account of the high public standing of the olli- V 
cer, 1 remember at this moment, is that of 
Gen. William King, of Bath, to be Collector of 
that port. He has heretofore tilled various of 
fices particularly that of Commissioner umiqr 
the late Spanish treaty, to adjust the claims, 
upon the fund appropriated for the bettlemeut 
of the Spanish Spoliations as thereby provided. 

I hear not a word whispered of the person in 
tended to succeed Mr. Brown, at Paris; nor 
any thing more of the missions to the Nether 
lands and Mexico. The consulship at Liver 
pool has not yet been disposed of. I tinder- 
stand that several applicants are added to the 
former list, and that one of them has arrived in 
this city more effectually to press his suit. I 
had supposed the alternative lay between Mr. 
Francis Ogden, of New York, and our worthy 
townsman, Mr. George Winchester. The place ^ 
being of the highest consideration, seems t» 
command the measured deliberation of the 
President. Of the fitness of Mr. Ogden, and 
Mr. Winchester, there is no question, both be 
ing regarded worthy of the confidence of the 
government.

Another letter, to the Baltimore Chronicle, 
states that Samuel Swartwout, has been ap 
pointed Collector of the Port of Nsw Yori. 
The same letter also states, that M.sjor M M. 
Noah, editor of the N. Y. Enquirer, has been 
appointed Naval Ofticerof that port.

Extract of another letter to the Editor of the 
I'alnot, dated

Washington, 26th April.
It is understood and believed, that John 

M'Lean, ot'New York, bus been appointed Sec 
retary of the Legation to London, and will g t i . 
out with the Minister just appointed successor 
of Mr. Barbour.

Mr. Jamrs A. Hamilton lias been appointee) 
Attorney tor the Eastern District of New Yortc 
in the place of Mr. Duer, and 1 have heard that 
a change of the Attorney at New Orleans, h»« 
been made. I believe Mr. Slide!) is the new of 
ficer.

ed he dors not" feel himself in a situation 
comply with such expectation.' 1

to

led by her across the heath to drop a stone into 
hat deep and narrow gulf which our story re 
ales; when you stand on its slippery edge, and 
parting the long grass with wh ch it is covered) 
aze into its mysterious depths; when she de- 
cribes with all the animation of an ei/e-toitntu 
lie struggle of the victims grasping the grass as 
last hope of preservation; and trying to drug 

n their assassin as an expiring eflort of ven- 
; when you are told that for three hun 

dred years the clear waters in this diamond of 
he desert have rema'ned untasted by mortal 
ips, and that the solitary traveller is still pur 
sued at night by the howling of the blood-hound 
 it is then only that it ts possible fully to ap 
preciate the terrors oftht Murder Holt.

David, in his picture of the Coronation of Na 
poleon, painted Cardinal Caprara without bis 
wig. The likeness was exact, Caprara remon 
strated with David on the omission, and desir 
ed him to supply it. The painter said he never 
had pointed, and he never would paint a wig. 
The Cardinal then applied to the Mininster of 
Foreicn Attain, and urged particularly that as 
no Pope had hitherto w-jrn a wig, it might seem 
as it he (Caprara) had left his oH'on purpose to 
show his pretentioni to the tiara. David how- 
ever.stood like a rock even before Talleyrand, 
and said that his eminence might think himself 
lucky that nothing but the wig had been taken 
'.-\\. And to this very day the wig » not to be 
seen in the i>iciure

Sir Henry Hardinge then enclosed the follow 
ing letter from the Duke to Lord Falmouth ad 
dressed to his principal i 

London, March 20, half past 6 P. M.
My Lord Sir Henry Hardinge has communi 

cated to me a memorandum signed by your 
Lordship, dated 1 P. M. and a note from Lord 
Falmouth, dated 3 P M.

Since the insult unprovoked on my part, and 
not denied by your Lordship, 1 have done eve 
ry thing in my power to induce your Lordship 
(o make me reparation but in vain. Instead 
of apologizing lor your own conduct, your Lord 
ship has called upon me to eiplain mine.

The question for me now to decide is this is 
a Gentleman, who happens to be a King's Min 
ister, to submit to be iniulted by any Gentleman 
who thinks proper to attribute to him disgrace 
ful or criminal motives for his conduct as an in 
dividual? I cannot doubt of the decision which 
I ought to make on this question. Your Lord 
ship is also responsible for the consequences.

I now call upon ) our Lordship to give me 
that satisfaction for your conduct which a gen 
tleman has aright to require, and which agen-

ste«d of availing themselves of the terms of the 
capitulation. It appears that they were right, 
for the three other magistrates who carried the 
capitulation to Tchapin Oglou, were beheaded 
by his orders *' No wonder there is a reluc 
tance to bear ill news to those who thus reward 
the messenger*!

The preparations mck'-ng by the Porte are 
stated in an article from the frontier of Servia, 
dated Feb. 29, to "approach the marvellous" too 
nearly to be believed: 

On the 16th Feb. the Sultan had returned to 
Constantinople from his maritime excursion, ap 
parently well satisfied with his voyage. Since 
bis return it is observed that, the Dragoman of 
the Porte has more frequent conferences with 
the Dragomans of the European Legations, 
and that U. Jaubert goes more frequently to 
the Palace of the Porte. It is inferred from 
this that the negotiations respecting Greece 
continue.

MADKID, MAUCH 5. (Private Correspon 
dence.) The city ot Cadiz, to give anew proot 
of its gratitude to the King, who has just made 
it a tree port, has made an oiler to the Gov 
ernment to pay the expense of sending to the 
island of Cuba an expedition ot 8,000 men which 
his Catholic Majesty had, it seems, the inten 
tion of sending to America. The inhabitants 
of Cadiz are in a transport of joy.

LONDON. March 17.
Despatches dated the 2d and 8th inst, were 

received this morning, at the foreign office 
from Mr. Matthews the Dristish consul at Lis 
bon. They announced that executions and con 
fiscations were taking place with unabated vi 
gour in that unhappy capital.

The Lisbon Gazette communicates the afflict 
ing intelligence of the execution of five officers, 
who were implicated in the designs of Moreira. 
They were hanged and their heads afterwards 
exposed upon the gallows. Two other persons 
who were brought out of prison with them were 
obliged to witness the execution of the five.  
Of this event our Falmouth letter gives the fol 
lowing accounts which is so horrible that we 
hope it is not true. Uut it fays 

 'On the 6th inst. a General, a Colonel, and 3 
other officers were executed at Lisbon; during 
this tragical scene their children were com 
pelled to walk round the scaffold, and sentenc 
ed to be banished to Africa. Several more 
executions were expected to take place, as 
gibbets were erected in different parts of the 
City."

Another letter of the 7th of March, giving n 
more particular account of the execution of 
these unfortunate men, snys that they were in 
the first place condemned by the Court which 
tried them, to transportation for life. This 
however, did not satisfy Don Miguel, who in 
sisted upon death, and after two days nego 
tiation the judges changed the sentence.

Terceira has been ordered to be blockaded,

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.
Ji-hn Patterson, of Ohio, to be Marshal for the 

District of Ohio, vice William Doherty, remov 
ed.

Samuel Perrick; of Ohio, to be Attorney of 
United States for the District of Ohio, vice Jo 
seph S. Kenham, removed.

John M. Davis, Pennsylvania,to be Marshal of 
the United States for the Western District of 
Pennsylvsnia^Hugh Davis, removed.

Samuel Cushman, of New Hampshire, to ho ' 
Attorney of the United States for the District 
of New Hampshire, vice Daniel M. Chrntcc. 
removed.

Charles Slade, of llincia. to be Marshal of the 
United States tor 'he District of Illinois, vice 
Henry Conner, removed.

Samuel U. Roberts, of Illinois, to be Attorney 
of (he United States for the District ot Illinois 
vice Sydney Breeze, removed.

Benjamin F. Moore of Alabama, to be Mar 
shal ot the United States for the Northern liiv 
trict of Alabama.

William Lyon, of Tennessee, to be Marshal 
of the United States for the Eastern District ot 
Tennessee, vice John Callaway, removed.

Zephaniah Drake, of New Jersey, to be Mar 
shal of the United States for the District of 
New Jersey, vice Oliver W. Ogden, removed. 

Garret D. Wall of New Jersey, to be Attor 
ney of the United States, for the District of 
New Jersey, Lucius Q.. C. Elmer, removed.

Samuel Judah, of Indiana, to be Attorney 
of the United States, for the District of Indiana, 
vice Charles Dewey removed.

John G. Stewer, of New York, to be Attorney 
of the United States for the Southern Judicial 
district in Florida, vice William Allison McKea, 
removed.

Benjamin F. Lenton of Louisiana, to be At 
torney of the United States for the Western 
District of Louisiana, vice 1 John Brownsou re-~ 
moved.

Frederick Dupanier, of Louisiana, to be Mar 
shal of the United States for the Western Dis 
trict of Louisiana, vice Adrien Dumartruit, re 
moved.

A number of other Removals and appoint 
ments have been made by the Prasident tliat 
have not yet been published. Among them 
are the Registers of land offices at Zanesville; 
Chillicothe and Wooster, Ohio: and H«ceivers 
of Public Moneys, at Marietta and Delaware, 
Ohio, and Vincennes; Indiana.

tleman never refuse* to give
I have the honor, &c. 

(Signed) WELLINGTON. 
The Earl of Winchelsea and Nottingham.
In reply to which Lord Falmouth transmitted 

the following letter from the Earl of Winchi'- 
sea, to the Duke, through the hands of his friend 
Sir H. Hardinge  

SuHolV-street, Friday Night, 11 P. M.
My Lord I have the honor to acknowledge 

the receipt of jour Grace's note.
I have already had occasion to communicate

and on the 4th inst. troops were embarked at 
Lisbon to attempt its reduction

COMMERCIAL.
Liverpool, 24th March. 

Our Corn Market remains without material 
change; wheat has been in steady good demand 
at rather bitter prices, but by the last accounts 
from London th( ri was not quite so much do 
ing in that market, and ours has been less ac 
tive the last two duyg in consequence. Flour 
goes oft" at 38 a 39s and some small tales have 
been nude at 40s per bbl. Indian corn con-

REFORM. The Washington (Penn.) Re 
porter announces that Thomas Morgan has been 
appointed Postmaster at that place, vice Joseph 
Hentterson removed.

The same paper contains the following unan 
swerable testimony to the official fidelity and 
punctuality of the removed Postmaster.

From the Washington Ileportcr, April 20.
The following correspondence will shew in 

what light the official conduct of Mr. Henderson 
was viewed by the late postmaster General. l\ 
would be wall if every officer, upon retiring to ^ 
private life, could produce such a recommends.^ 
lion. -'  ,*  

WASHINGTON, Pa. April 9.
Dear Sir: If you do not think it improper, 

will you be so good as to state how far my con 
duct M a public officer has given satisfaction to 
the Department over which you lately presided.

I remain very respectfully, 
Your obedient humble servant,   

JOS. HENDERSON.
Hon. John McLean,

Late Postmaster General.

Dear Sirs In answer to the above, I take 
great pleasure in saying, that yon have faith 
fully performed your duties as Postmaster.  BSJ 
Since I have had any knowledge of the office, 
it has never been so well managed, a* uidrr 
your superintendence; and I believe that there- 
is no office of distribution in the West, the du 
ties of which are more punctually discharged 
than yours.

With great respect, 
Your obedient servant,

JOHN M'LEAN.
Joseph Henders in Esq. ,,. . ' 

P. M. Washington. /'•:''•

Upon the intelligence of General Jack 
son's election to the Presidency, the city 
of Mexico was brilliantly illuminated, and ** 
public rejoicings took place throughout 
the Republic. , .    '   .
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EASTON GAROTTE.
'EASTON, MD.

Saturday Emiring, May 2.
We have received'from the hands of a 

friend a very important document laid

____  smited/ftm! he directed to surrender his' 
place to Judge "NiLES, who suptercedes I 
him."

The lion. Joseph E. Sprague hasheen 
Removed from the office of Post Master 
of S^lern, Mass, and Ebenezer Putnam', 
Esq. appointed to fill the vacancy.

Mr. Parrott has been removed from 
the Post Office in Portsmouth, N. H. and
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before the General Assembly of Maryland; Mr. Cusliman appointed in his place." 
nt its last Session, showing a full and

N°rfo 'k contains thpromparativestatementoftheexpenditures . . e °ro caf°" c fnans p ~ 
1   . r : lowing extract of 2. letter trom a gentle- 

of the different counties of this State, to- 1 man at New-Orleans; and suggests that
gcther with the amount and items in each, the brig referred to, is the same which was 
This document has long been wanted, and picked up at sea   abandoned, and in good 
if we had the further specifications of order, by the ship Benjamin, Morgan, at

1 IX &\\r i lulnnnc tr>rtvn 1-1 HT/nn  

each head of the items, then our judicious 
and experienced Politicians could know

   ' « ' ,' '• 
We learn from the National Intclllgen-

ceHhat Mr. Van Bureithas been the first 
of the officers of the government who has 
set the example of removing from office 
Clerks in the department over which he 
presides. On Tuesdof, Philip R. Fendall, 
Thomas L. Thruston, Wm. Slade, Mr. 
Watkins and Mr. M'Cormick, received 
their dismission, and it is intimated that 
numerous removals will shortly take place 
in other departments.

The Intelligencer also states that Tho 
mas Munroe, Esq. who has been post 
master at Washington since the admin 
istration of Washington, has deen remov 
ed, and that Dr. Wm. Jones is to succeed

what to cut ofl', what to retrench, and

New Orleans, from Havre:
JVeto Orleans, March 24. 

"Amons the number of vessels entering

him. Bait. Chron. May 1.

Pleasant II. Miller, a declared candi 
date for the next Congress from Tennes-

how to save a wasteful expenditure of, blf ***& on boar.d' which was fallen in 
, _ , ,  ..,,  n   ' Wltn 2 days previously, under full sail, 

the People's money. Newill give thisj without a solitary person on board. 
document at large in our next, and invite 
the attention of all our readers to it par 
ticularly as a matter of first importance.

CROPS. The portion of Crop that 
has survived the destructive frost and wet 
of the month of March last, has much 
improved in the last fortnight, and bids 
lair to be productive. It is a sad specta 
cle though, to see so much of our fine rich, 
light, lands so bald and unproductive as 
they are this season all land that was 
liable to the effect of frost, has severely 
suffered It has been a long while since 
any of our Farmers recollect so great and 
so general a destruction by frost and wet. 
The loss on the thin light lands never im 
pairs the aggregate produce much, as they 
arclittle productive in any year. The stiff 
hard lands which were well fanned, are 
universally coated with fine verdure.

From the heajthful appearance of the 
surviving wheat and the present favour 
able Season, barring unforseen accidents, 
we have throughout the county of Talbot 
a fair chance for something more than 
half an average Crop which could not be 
counted on four weeks ago.

THE CROPS.
The Richmond Compiler observes, that 

the warm weather which is coming o_n, is 
gradually bringing out the wheat; but it 
generally looks very backward and indif 
ferent. Some farmers have been so far 
kept back by the rains from ploughing, 
they have not got all their Oat s in k are now 
ploughing and planting their Cora. The 
great backwardness of the Spring is the 
source of universal complaint.

The Baltimore Gazette says, "the /jre- 
scnf and late Secretary of the Treasury, 
the lion. Mr. Ingham and the lion. Mr. 
Rush, arrived at the Indian Queen Hotel, 
the former on Saturday, on his way home, 
and the latter on Sunday, to embark- at 
New York for England.

with us, is a French brig, having a valua- 'see, and the very man as stated by the
Intelligencer, who nominated, in the Leg 
islature of that State, General Jackson 
for the Presidency, has withdrawn hi 
pretentions, and candidly avows that con 
sistently-with principle, he can no longe

solitary person
The table was set for dinner, and the din 
ner on the table. The vessel did not ap 
pear to have sustained any damage by bad 
weather, or having been boarded by pir 
ates, as no part of the cargo appeared to 
have been removed."

EDITORIAL LIFE. The Editor of 
the Southern Galaxy, in alluding to the

support the President.
"I believe (says he in his address 1) th 

government will be administered about a 
well, and pretty much after the same inan-

,'V
aThe following is an>xtract frorfi 'Walks J!    '--  -?. ! .' " "u . «j * 

hrough Switzerland,' by the Editor of the ft r 1VW i nc O U VUe 3(V <rf 3\U&Q.  
l.'-nJ-.tT^fAr.im/.l''..'' , M|

COHEN'a OFFICE- BaUhnorr, ) 
April 1«, lbi'9. J

Maryland State Lottery,
No. a, for 1829, arranged on tin j

ODD & EVEN SYSTEM,
by which the holder of 2 ticketi or two shires, 
s certain ot obtaining at least One Prize, and 
may draw Three and in same proportfuii finr> 
any greater quantity No prize less that FWr ' 
«',«.7T:1-^!.?.Ilw.'nK isfixed «<"  t™ 3<1 «>f-«

Jostoh
Berne-affords a great variety of useful 

nstitutions, which however, I will not e- 
numerate, because in name they are sim- 
larto those of most other Swiss cities and 
re named in all the travelling guide books. 

Saw in my walks, a clock that deserves 
notice, from its curious mechanism. It 
s placed upon one of the towers over a 
;ate of the city.

A warlike figure in complete steel, arm- 
?d cap a pee, stands by the bell with his 
runcheon prepared to strike the hours.  

At half way from the bellto the pavement, 
sits a Zany or Merry Andrew in a ludi 
crous costume,between two smaller bells: 
below him in a nich of the wall, appears 
Time, represented by old Saturn with his 
scythe and his sceptre. Near him upon 
the right is perched a cock, the shrill chan 
ticleer of day, time out of mind. Just be 
low time, appears a company of bears (a 
bear being the badge of the city) standing 
erect, and dressed like soldiers, armet 
anil cquipt, with sperfrs, guns, trumpets, 8t 
drums. All these figures contribute to 
warn the Bernesse, of the irresistible cur-

ner that it has heretofore been administer 
ed; and that while I, poor foolish man, 
thought with a thousand other num-skulls,

design of a bee-hive placed at the head of j that we were fighting for principle, it is
a newly issued newspaper, says   "We in- very perceivable, as I think that the whole 
tend to improve upon this hint, and place scuffle is to end in the question, whose

nt T- .«. 
JUNK, m order to allow distant adventurers th** 'Jf,, . 
oppoituiiity of investing. tiVi :-#  ''

HIGHEST PRIZE,

10,000 DOLLARS.
t *;%>'

LIST:

at the head of our editorial column, a 
hornet's nest   not as indicative of the
character of the paper, but illustrative of
the miseries of the editorial life."

The Philadelphia Conference closed its ses- 
Vion on Thursday evening 23d ult.   The ap 
pointments of the Preachers are as follows:

PHILADELPHIA DISTU1CT. 
William 1 hatcher  P. F..

friends are to 
Synagogue?"

fill the high scats in the

St. Georges.  Manning Force, Bartholomew 
Weed, Anthony Alwood, and l-evi Scott.

G. Swearingen who murdered his wife 
some months since in Maryland, and was 
arrested in N. Orleans, has been brought 
'to Baltimore and delivered to the author 
ities of Maryland to take his trial.

The late horrid proceedings in Scot 
land, on the part of Burke, has lead the 
people of small towns at some distance 
from the metropolis, to suspect that the 
sanctuary of their dead might have been 
invaded; and on examining Kirkmicha- 
ol burying ground, in Ayr county; more 
than forty recently made graves, were 
found empty.

SUICIDE On Wednesday last, (says 
the Georgetown Columbian of the 24th,") 
we learn that Mr. John H. Henshaw, a 
rlerk in the Fourth Auditor's Office, put a 
period to his existence, by cutting his 
throat from ear to ear. The verdict of 
the jury was, that the act was committed 
during a fit of mental derangement. Mr. 
II. was a gentleman of dignified manners 
and fine literary taste.

Union. Solomon Higgins Thomas F. Ser- 
;eant, super.

St. Johns Joseph Rusling
Kensington Richard W. 1'etherhrii'ge.
Strawshurgh Circuit George Woolcy, Tho 

mas UcCarroll.
Chester. Edward Page, Daniel Fidler R. 

Lu'ton, super.
West Chester Jcsse Thompson.
Reading. David Best, Maulove Ilazle Jo 

seph ("iiiey, super.
Columbia Juhn Golbrtli,.Iohn I.ednum.
Lancaster James McCn:«l.
Dauphin Eliphalet Reed, .1. Lewis.
Bristol Thomas Neal, Nathaniel Chew.
PottsYil'e William II Ueell.
West Philadelphia. John Nicholson James 

M'tchell. super.
Fiankford J:imes Smith, sen. super.

CUES \PEAKE DISTRICT, 
t, McCombs  P. K.

Smyrna Circuit Solomon Sharp, II. O King. 
Dover William Bishop, Samuel Mctlwie. 
r.iroline Alward White, William Lummis. 
Queen Ann's Joseph lliff, Wm. Connelly. 
Talbot. G G. Cookman, John Henry L. 

\VarfieM, super.
Kent James Bate man, Wm. Cooper. 
Cecil Thomns Miller, Wm. Uydcr. 
1'ort Deposit James B. Ayars. 
Wil'nington  David Daily Jno. Tally, sup. 
blkton Thos. Hodgson.

DELAWARE DISTRICT. 
Henry Wniu   '. E.

Dorchester Circuit. Asa Smith one to be 
supplied.

Camoiiilge Wm. Leonard, J. L. Porter. 
Salisbury Wm. Tovbct, James Mussey. 
Annnmessex l.evi Storks, Juhn Bell. 
Accomac Matthew Lorin, Win. 1). Sneyd. 

Mill. John HByne, G. Weltnlnre C.

From the .V. Y. Journal of Commerce.
OPIUM TRADE OF CHINA.

Notwithstanding the importation of 0- 
pitim is strictly forbidden by the laws of 
China, it is the country where the princi 
pal part of the India Drug is consumed, 
together with a large quantity of what is 
produced in Turkey.

The grand emporium of the trade was 
formerly at Macao afterwards at Wam- 
poa, the anchorage of the port of Canton. 
But in the year 1821, in consequence of 
tile remonstrances of the Hong Mer 
chants against an illicit commerce being 
brought into the very port of the country, 
it. w~as transferred to Lintin, where it has 
since been very quietly conducted.

The whole transaction, from the time 
the article arrives in port, to its consump 
tion by smoking is illegal. From the im- 
)orting ships it is smuggled on board the 
unks which arrive from various places 
ilong the coast, by means of boats man- 
icd by 30 or -10 persons armed with pikrs 
stones, and other missiles the junks hav- 
ng previously taken thpir departure, am

rent of time. Tho cock rears his 
and crows lustily to announce the hour at 
hand. Old Saturn roused by the shrill 
voice, nods his head, and waves his scep 
tre: in a moment the company of bears are 
in motion marchingbriskly round a circle 
and the Zany wags his head and feet and 
strikes the four quarters of the hour elaps 
ed, upon the two small bells. Then the 
warrior aloft rears his truncheon, and 
slowly strikes the number of the hour up 
on the large bell above. The cock once 
more rears his wings and crows, the old 
God of Time again nods his head in as 
sent, and waves his scrptro, and the fig 
ures all repose for another hour, and then 
epcat the

[For the F.aston Gazette.] 
COUNTY CLERKS.

Ir. Graliam,
I wish to call the attention of your readers to 

nc item of the rounly expenses, as returned 
o the Legislature at the last session, and pub- 
shed in the Maryland Republican of the 1th of ! 
ehruary. The enormous sum of m2,3T9 was 

mid to the Clerks of seventeen counties. Of 
i;it sum, more than one third was paid to the 
Ucrks of this Judicial District. 

The Clerk of Cecil received $1T2 13 
1 Clerk of Kent 99i! 00 
' rlerk of Talbot 967 15 
1 Clerk ol Queen Anne's 1.4SO 71

1 pnze of 10,000 Dulls, is 10,000 Doll?
1 prize of...2,000 Dolls, is. .2,000 Dolls.
2 prizes of...1,000 Dolls, is.. 2,000 Dolls. 
2 prizes ,.f... .500 Dolls, is. .1,000 Dolls.

10 prizes of... .100 Dolls, is..1,000 Dolls.
M prizes of... ..50 Dolls, is. .1,000 Dolls.
50 prizes of... ..20 Dolls is. .1,000 Dolls.

100 prizes of......10 Dolls, is.. 1,000 Dolls.
200 prizes of..... .5 Dolls, is. .1,000 D..II*.

100'X) prizes of..... .4 Dolls, is .40,000 Dolls.

10 !8fi prizes, amounting to..... .60,000 Dolls.
(Ej-Not One Blank to a prize -the whole 

pn able in CASH, and which at usual at Cohen's 
Office, can be had the moment thc.y are drawn. 
Wliole Tickets, f 4 Quarters, $1 00 
//a/res, . Eighths, 50 ds. 
To be had in the greatest variety of Nos. at

COHEN'S OFFICE,
JVb. 114, Market Street, Baltimore,

Where the two great Capital Prizes of

1OO,OOO DOLLARS,
CMch were sold in former Lotteries, »nd where 
more Capital Prizes have been sulJ th.m at any 
other cffice in America.

V ORDERS either by mall (port paid) or 
private conveyance, enclosing the CASH or priv s 
will mret the same prompt and punctual atten 
tion as if on personal application. Address to 

J. 1 COHEN, Jr. & BROTHEHS,
Baltimore.

(Lj-The Register, containing the Official L: st, 
will be torwaroed immediately alter the draw, 
ing, to those who may request it.

Baltimore, April 16 [May 2 5w]

.
1»!l

UIE
NOTICE.

SUOSCUIBEli intending to remove

averaging $1053 n piece.
4,211 99

WILMINGTON, April 28. 
A lamentable accident occurred in this 

town on Friday evening last. Mrs. Miller, 
an elderly female, a resident of Philadel 
phia, was burnt to death at her lodgings, 
in Mr. Eakin's Hotel. She had "been 
transacting business atN. Castle, whence 
she returned in the. evening and hai) 
been in her chamber some time waiting 
for supper, when a noise being heard in 
the room, some of the family went up and 
found her on the floor burnt in the most 
shocking manner. She died in a few 
hours in great agony. The accident is 
attributed to her fainting and falling in 
the fire. Del. Journal.

Sad Disappointment.—A letter to the 
Baltimore Chronicle from Washington, 
gays: "One of the first appointments 
made by the Post-Master General, was 
that of Mr. B. H. NORTOV to be Post 
Master at Hartford, Connecticut, one of 
the most lucrative, not only in that State, 
but in the New England States. The suc 
cessful candidate left this city about a 
week since, intending to proceed to Bos 
ton and remove his family up to Hart 
ford. He carried with him his commis 
sion. Mr. Norton, it is expected, -wil 
have arrived at Hartford, perhaps this day 
to assume his office. But a sad disap 
pointmcnt awaits him. He will scarcely 
have delivered his credentials, when the 
revocation ofhis commission will be pre-

Morriss, super
Lewis Town Wm. Barns, Joshua Humphries 
Milford Daniel Lambdin, Wm. Allin.

WEST JERSEY DISTRICT. 
Charles Pitman P. E.

Burlington Circuit H. Beam, W. W. Foulks, 
Samuel '1 hrockmortoii.

" (Gloucester.- -Jacob Gruber, Richard M. 
Greenbank.

Pcmbertnn Wm. Gn-nville, James Moore. 
Busgain Town John Walker, James Avars. 
Cumberland and Cape May W. Buirows, 

Jo«. AsUbrook.
Bridge Town James Smith, of Del. 
Salem Circuit Wm. Williams. S. Kusling. 
Salem Station John Potts Thos.Ware, sup. 
Woodberrj Robert Uarry. 
Tuckerton  L. M. Pretlyman, D. Waters. 
Woods Town Edward Stout, nuper. 
Julius Town Janies Cumpbell, super. 
Cxmbdcn J->t>. Ozbourn, super. 
Tom's Hiver Nathan Swain, super. 

EAST JERSEY DISTRICT. 
Joseph Lybrand, P. E. 

Ne\» Brunswick P. A. Ogden. 
Trenton Circuit J. Finley, Michael Lecost. 
Trenton Station Joseph Holdich. 
Freehold John Woolson, J. L. Gilder. 
Belvill*1 liaac Winner. 
Newark John Kennedy. 
Elizabeth Town Daniel Parish, Thomas 

Morri'e, super.
H..hwa\   I'liomas J Thompson. 
Stuteu IbUnd Benjamin Collins. 
Essex David llartine, Tho». Sovereign. 
Morristown. On- to be supplied. 

ASBURY DISTRICT. 
George Banghart. P. E. 

Asbury Circuit.---Win. A. Wiggins, George 
rown.
Warren James Long, A. Gerhart. 
I.i high Uci b Hcvener, JOB: Hhotlle. 
Stroudsbury---Samur| Grace, James E. Potts. 
Milford, Pa Th. Millard, Bromwell Andrew. 
Hamburg James Dandv. James Lawton. 
Haverstraw Thomas Davis, Jas. McLawrin. 
Patterson John K. Shaw. 
Thomas B. Sergeant transferred to Ihe Balti- 

imore Conference.
John Smith, at his own request without an 

ppointment this year.
Charles Reed, do, going to the Ohio Confer 

ence.. .
next Conference to be held at Phi la-

awaiting the boats without the harbour 
or answering the same end by cruising ii 
the adjacent waters. On transfering th 
article from the ships to the boats, it i 
usual to exercise the precaution ofremo\ 
ing it trom the chests and putting it in 
bags, to facilitate its escape from the grasp 
of the Mandarins; for although, under the 
influence of extensive bribery, they aro 
^morally blind to the operations passing 
within their districts, they are sometimes 
obliged to show great vigilance, which 
occasionally ends in capture.

But the chosi-n opportunities for convoy 
ing it into the heart of the empire, and e- 
vcn to the. walls of the Imperial Palace, 
arc at certain periods of the year when 
presents are sent to the Emperor from the 
province into which it is first imported, 
such as fans, oranges, watches, glass-ware, 
cloth, Sic. As the vessels, on these occa 
sions, sail undorthe Imperial flag, which 
forbids the right of search, several hundred 
chests are frequently placed onboard, anil 
it is never found a difficult matter to bribe 
the Mandarins into acquiescence. On 
being landed, it is sometimes reduced to 
the extract, and put into small canisters 
adapted to portable conveyance; bu 
more commonly is removed in the ball 
under cover of the sleeves and loose dres 
of the party, till it finds way into the in 
terior, or wherever it is intended to carry i! 

The extent of consumption in China 
from the 1st of April to 1st Dec. 1828 
(eight months,) is estimated by the Can 
ton Registerat 9,620rhests;andthe stoc 
on hand at the last mentioned date, at 4

The average sum paid to the Clerks of the 
 oniainini; 13 counties, was $628 28 cts. The 

sum paid to any Clerk on the Western 
Shore was  *.!,! 19 17, while'he Clerk of the 
small county of Queen Anne's received $1,480 
11. Is the fault of this in the Clerks, or Levy 
Courts, or in the proceedings of the County 
Court of this District? The subject of the 
county expenses, ought to he thoroughly exam 
ined, that abuses may he corrected, and a more 
simple system of county government establish 
ed. A FARMER.

OHITUAUY.
DIED in this town on Saturday last after 

hcirl illness, Mrs. EI.I/ABIVI'H, consort of Mr. 
Vm. Vanderfiiid, in the 4'<Jd year of her npe. 

Mrs. E. was a sincere and pious Christian, highly

PUICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, April 30. 

Whea', best white......... ..$1 20 a 1 i5
Corn. ..........................42 a 44
llye............................50 a 62

T l 
Ircm thi* State, will sell his Farm or I'bn- 

taiion on which he now resides, upon very reas 
onable tt rms, to a good purchaser. This Farm 
(-.iiuated a'jout two and an half miles from Eas 
ton. a tit tie ofl the road leading to Dover Bri ige) 

con'ains about 190 acres ot land, a 
lartje proportion well seated in go-id 
UMBER. The cleared Und is n a 
flourishing state of improvement, 
and divided into tour convenient 

field- nil well adapted to the growth of 
every staple crop, as well as those uf minor im 
portance.

The buildings are a good IwHli' g 
HOUSE, al-i-ge BARN,.. GRANAI Y 
aistten by twenty feet, a cominodioua 

STAIU.F,, with n Loft latge enough to h->ld 
tliree tons ot h», Corn H<;use, Curriage Housr, 
Meat House »nd an txcellent WINDMILL, the 
profit* of which are three hundred bushels of 
gram per annum all these either new, or late 
ly repaired. Also, a new bricked WELL with 
an iuexhmistible source of excellent water, 
with a new PUMP in it. An excellent Ap 
ple and Peach Orchard and not least of a'l a 
bed ot fine MARLE-all these combined with 
its high and healthy situation, renders it an ob 
ject worthy of attention to those wishing a sit 
uation within the vicinity of Easton.

JOSEPH K. NEALL.
N. B. Any person disposed to view the prem 

ises, can, by calling on the Subscriber, be ac 
commodated at any time. J. K N. 

5th month 2d, 1829.

MARYLAND:
..I.T. u. wan - aiiivi.i t auu {Jiuua vmiaimii, mgiiiy I g^ j. g~^ .
esteemed and rmpected by a large circle of ac- I OfWOtMUJ C-OUHi^ 
quaintance, and utlectiiinately beloved by her 14th 
amily and friends. Her husband will long la-
ment the IOHS of one ot the best of wive* and 
her children the most affectionate of mother*.

At Easton Point, on Saturday last, Mrs. Mary 
Robinson, consort of Mr. Thomas Robinson.

394 chests. The same paper calculates 
the amount of importation during the 
year (1858) at 11,000 chests. The price 
per chest may be set down,on an average 
at about $900; and the total value, by the 
wholesale, at about $120,000,though His 
probable that twice this sum is paid for 
it before it reaches the consumers.

In one province, it is said that females are 
allowed the use of the Opium Pipe; but in 
general it is a privilege to which they are 
not admitted. Smoking houses are to 
be found in every city, town, and village 
in the country. Indeed, thcluxury of the 
)pium Pipe is sought after by every de 
scription of persons, though all cannot in 
dulge in it.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF 
NEW SPRING GOODS,

Will be offered lower than ever in this mar 
ket heretofore.

THE subscribers have just rcceifed, and are 
now opening at their Old Stand opposite 

the COURT HOUSE, a complete assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Purchased in Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 

selected with core ALSO,

China, Crockery, Hard-ware and 
Cutlery.

They have also on hand and intend keeping a
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

GTOceTiea and Viquors.
AH of which will be offered upon the most rea 
sonable terms for Cash, Wool, Feathers, Rye,
Corn, Oafs or Meal, 

may 2
WM. JENKINS &. SON.

delphia on the 14th of April. 1830.
Increase of Members, 1,846. 

rial 16 Preachers.
Received on

The following appointments were made at 
the Conference of the Associated Methodist 
Churches held in Baltimore on the 2d day of 
April last, viz:
B»ltimore Station, Frederick Slier. 
Reistertown Circuit, Isaac Webster, D. Crall. 
Deer Creek " Eli Hertkle. 
Pipe Creek " Daniel E Reese. 
Anne Arumlel « Wm. Hawden. 
Oeo. Town Station, Wesley W. Wallace. 
Mount Olivet " James Hanson.

Eastern Shore, 

Joseph Scull,

( Dr. Jno. S. Reese, Beuben 
| T. Boyd, Charles Jnqgbs. 

Missionary.

The Hon. T. P; Moore. The Nashville Re 
publican of the 10th inst. contains a high pan- 
:gyric on Mr. Moore, who has*een appointed 
Minister to Colombia, and in conclusion uiys:

We beg leave to relute an anecdote ot Mr. 
Moore as well illustrative of the character of the 
man, as of the truth of some of the opinions we 
hnve ventured in this article to express. 
In one of his private communications toa friend 

in Kentucky, which afterwards found its way in 
to the public prints, he observed that Gen. P. 
B. Porter, the l«te Secretary of War, was "as 
deaf as «n adder " Meeting the accomplished 
lady of General Porter subsequently at a party 
in Washington, she exclaimed, though with 
perfect politeness and good breeding, "AhI Mr. 
Moore, how came you to say in a letter to Ken 
tucky, that my husband was as deaf as an adder?' 
 Why madam,' he promptly replied, «it was be- 
causa 1 had nothing worse to say about him.'  
If there be a courtier in Europe who could have 
acquitted himself more handsomely on to em-

GOOD PASTURAGE.

THE Marsh of the subscriber on Choptank 
River, a few miles above Dover Bridge, 

is now open for the reception of Cattle. This 
Pasture compr'ses a range of about three Hun 
dred and Fifty Acres, with a portion of Upland 
and Shade and Farmrn sending their Stock 
m-y rely on their receiving every necessary 
a'untion.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
Mav 2 3w

ty Orplians* Court.
day of April A. D. 18^9.

t)n application ot George Mopkins, Adminis 
trator of John Willson late of Caroline County, 
deceased, it is ordered, that he give the no- 
lice required by law tor creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate 
and that the same be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks 
in one ofthe newspapers printed in Eauon. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
ot proceedings of the Orphan's 
Court, ofthe County aforesaid; I 
have hereto set my hud and the 
Seal ol my office affixed this 14th 
day of April A. D. eighteen'hun 

dred and twenty nine.
Test JAMES SANGSTON, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline County.

In compliance to tlie above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the nubscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained trom the Orphans' court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of John Willson late of 
Caroline county deceased, all persons having 
claims againit the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with proper 
vouchers thereof to the Subscriber/on or before 
the 8th day of November next, or they may oth 
erwise by law be excluded) from all bent fit of 
the said estate. Given under my hand thia 
14th day of April A. D. 1829.

GEORGE HOPKINS, Adm'r.
of John Willson dec'd. 

May 2 Sw__________________

Easton and Baltimore Packet. 
THE SCflQONEtt

Jln Overseer wanted immediately.
THE subscriber wants an Overseer, to whom 

liberal wages will be given. He must pro 
duce good recommendations for capacity, hon 
esty and sobriety, and he willing to take charge 
of a farm in Caroline county.

MAUT1N GOLDSBOHOUGH. 
May 2 3w___________________

NOTICE.

FOR SALE on a credit, for a term of years, 
threo Servants; one a lad 19 yean old, an 

other a girl 16 years old accuttomed to House 
work, the thirda boy 12 years old accustomed to 
work on a Farm. Should they not be sold they 
will be for Hire. Enquire of the Editor, 

may 2

PRINTING
harassing an occasion, we should like to know I Of every description handsomely executed at thi) 
who he if... .. .  ,.- -; \ OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

m

WRXQHTSOXT.
Benjamin Honwy Commander.

W'lLL leave Mjles River Ferry every Sun» 
daj ot 9 o'clock A. M, returniinr leav« 

Baltimore every v\ cdneailay at 9 o'clock A.M. 
and will continue her route during the Season. 
All orders left with the Subscriber, or with 
C«pt. Homey on board, or at Dr. Spencer » 
Drug Store in Easlou will be punctually attend 
ed to.

This Packet is a fine now Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain, anil 
cun perform her route in a much shorter time 
than the Packets from Easton Point. Captain 
Homey or the Subscriber will attend at Dr. 
Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all Jot 
ters and orders will be duly attended to

LAMBERT AV. SPENCER.
April 11. «w_________________

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SALE AT XHJS OFFICE,

. .,.. ,..,.., ..j^J'^V.,^;':^^:^^'
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POETRY.

rPrem the Bpiscopsl Watchman.]
THE SABBATH MORNING. 

How calm comes on this holy day ! 
Morning unfolds the eastern sky, 

And upward takes her lofty way,
Triumphant to her throne on high. 

Berth glorious wakes, as o'er her breast
The morning flings her rosy ray, 

And blushing from her dreamless rest,
Unveils her to the gaze of dsy; 

So still the scene, each wskefa) »°und 
Seems hallowed music breaking round.

The night winds to their mountain csvcs, 
The morning mist to heaven's olue steep,

And to their ocean depths the waves 
Are gone, their holy rest to keep.

! Tis tranquil all sround above- 
The forests far which bound the scene

Are peaceful as their Maker's love, 
Like hills of everlasting green.

And clouds like earthly barriers stand
Or bulwarks of some view teas land.

Each tree that lifts its arms in air,
Or hangs its pensive head from high, 

Seems bending at its morning prayer,
Or whispering with the hours gone b) ;- 

This holy morning, Lord, is thine!
Let silence sanctify thy praise- 

Let heaven and earth in love combine,
And morning stars their music raise! 

For 'tis the day jiy joy ye dead  
When death and hell were captive IP')'

DRY GOODS, HATS AND
COTTON YARN.

A GENERAL assortment of Imported and 
Domestic Dry Goods, Fur and -Vool Hats, 

und superior Cotton Yarn in all its numbers - 
to be had Wholesale and Retail at the lowest 
prices. Call on

B. H. &J. W. RICHARDSON. 
No. 8 Centre Market Space, Baltimore. 

April 25 iw

______

Tbat beautiful full blooded horse 
TUCKAHOB, that took the 1st 
premium at the Easton Cattle Show 
in 1827, will be let to Mares the 

ensuing season at the following prices, to wit:-- 
Four Dollars the single leap, Six Dollars the 
spring's chance and Twelve Dollars to ensure a 
mare in foal i Twenty-five cents in each case to
the Groom. _ .

TUCKMIOE will stand in Boston, Tr»ppe, 
Subscriber's SUble "FARMER* DELIGHT" Head 
of Wye, and pass through Hillsborough to 
Greensborough, and will attend each of the 
above stands once in two weeks throughout the 
Season Season to commence the 24th inst and 
end 25th June next. B. ROBERTS.

Talbot county, March 21 tf ____

The Splendid thorough-bred Horse,

YOUNG CHANCK,
A dark grey approximating to 

dnpple, 6 years old in April next, 
near IS hands 3 inches high; of 
great bone and muscular powers, 
now in fine condition, will comj 

mence his season at Easton on TUESDAY the 
31st of March and at St. Michaels on SA I'UR- 

°DAY the 4th of April, and will attend the above 
-stands regularly once a fortnight throughout the 
season. The residue of his time at the stable 
of the Groom, Pompey, at the former residence 
of David Nice, near Easton.

I ERMS. Six Dollars the spring s chance. 
Ten Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three 
Dollars the single leap, and 25 cents to the 
Groom in each case.

PEDIGREE. --His sire Chance Medley, dam 
Lavenia, by Id Canton, celebrated for her su 
perior performance on the turf; she hadjUie first 
premium unanimously awarded her at the late 
Cattle Show and Fair in the city of Baltimore 
as the best brood marc, although she had 15 
competitors, grand dam by Vingtun great 
grand dam by Black and all Black.

, EDVV'D. N. HAMBLETON. 
March 28.

W ILL commence her regular routes for the 
Season on Tuesday the 31st of March- 

She will leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge and Easton Returning will leave Easton 
every Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 7 
o'clock for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore. 
On Monday the 6th of April she will commence 
her rout to Xlhestertown, leavinR Baltimore 
every Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and return 
ing leave Chestertown at 1 o'clock the same 
day. L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.

*«*All Baggage at the risk of the owners.
March '21.
BCpThe papers at Cambridge, Centreville, 

and Chp«terTown, uill cony the above.___

Easton and Baltimore Packets. 
THE SLOOP

RICHARD KENNEY, Captain.
WILL leave Easton Po nt Wharf for Balti 

more on WEDNESDAY the 25th inst. at 9 
o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATURDAY the 28th inst at the same hour.

NOTICE.
Rhodes, Kennard &f Loveday

HAVE just received from PHILADELPHIA and 
BALTIMORE, and are opening at their 

Store-House, opposite the Easton Hotel, 
A VERY GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
GOODS.

Adapted to the Spring <Sf Summer Sales.
THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OP

Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, 
China, Glass & Queens'-Ware.

They think their 'ate Receipt of GOODS are 
Cheaper bought than heretofore, and would In 
rite the immediate attention of their Custom 
ers and Dealers at large.

Easton, April 11 1829 tf 
tS.]-[W.J

YOUNG mo.viFAD,
WILL stand to mares the ensu 

ing season, (which commenced 
the 25th inst. and will end the 
20th June) at Ea.'to every Tues 
day, at the Trappe every Satur 

day, at St. Michaels, and in the neighbourhood 
of Boonsborough (Caroline county) every other 
Wednesday and Thursday, alternately through 
out the season. Terms, five dollars the spring s 
chance, 2$ dollars the single leap, and eight 
dolla s to insure a foal. No insurance will be 
made only by a special contract with the s b- 
scriber himself; and in each case '25 cents to 
the Groom For his Pedigree see !:andbil). 

WM. BENNY, Jr. 
march 28.

HEW STORE.

THE Subscriber begs leave respectfully 
inform his friends and the public in gen 

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE a; 
tuft corner of Washington and Dover streets' 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, Queen's 
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Together with a general Asswimtnt of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
AH of which he is disposed to sell at a very 
Binill advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Fealhers and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call &. 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Enston, Dec. ST.

JUST RECEIVED,
Jltf for Sale at this Office,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

TSng\is\i, li&tin and 
SCHOOL BOOKS,

Blank Books, &.c. &.c.
march 28.

THE FULL-BLOODED HORSE 
SHANNON DALE,

A iieautiful dark Sorrel near six 
teen hands hi^h, of fine form. 
strength an-l action; his sire the 

___ ___ Impnr'ed Horse Eagle; his dam 
bv the I i.ptiru.-il Horse Bedford; his grand dam 
u full-blooded mare raised by S. G. Flintier y 
of King and Queen C'.unty, Va. A number of 
lighly respect 'Me persons of Gloucester Coun 
ty, have certified tint SHANNONUALK is a 
mire foal getter, and has produced as likelv 
Colli as any Horse that ever stood in that C iun- 
ty for 12 or 15 vears which Certificates are in 
the poMe&sion of the Subscriber.

TEHMS -$4 the singlele»p; $6 the spring'] 
chance; gl2 to insure a Marr in foal; twenty 
five centR to the Groom in each case. No Mare 
will be insured without an agreement will 
the subscriber himself.

SHANNONOALE will be at EASTON on 
Tuesday 17th i.istant  tu the KAY-SIDK on 
Thursday 19th inst.  \t t ic Til V'HK (in Sat

THE SCHOONER

JANE MARY,
connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 

eave Easlori Point on Si'NnAY tlie first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
pave Baltimore for Easton,on WEDNESDAY the 

4th of March at the same hour.
These Packets will be overhauled and put in 

complete condition for the reception of Goods 
>r Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
i»r the reception of Grain, and constant attend- 
nco given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BENNY, who will 

act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 

Mi and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or 
ders will be duly attended to.

EDW D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENRIX, 
BENNETT TOML1NSON. 

Feb. 21

THROUGH IN A DAY.

| Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle 

town   Warwick  Head of Sassafras   ant 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

'SAtfci'-

WILB be. sold, at public auction, on .the 
premises, on MONDAY the 4th day of 

May next, at'12 o'clock, under and in virtue 6f 
a Decree of the Talbot county Court, as a Court 

of Equity, for the payment of .hiji1 ! 
debts, all the LANDS and Retri Es 
tate of Charles Goldsborottgh of 
Talbot county deceased, situate in 
the county aforesaid, between Ben- 

ott's Mill and the farms of Robert H. Goldsbo- 
ough, Esq. on Miles River, containing by esti 

mation 8^^l acres of Land more or less.
The Lands will be divided into two farms, 

with a duo proportion of Wood Land to each  
on the one, there will be a large two 

*§  story brick Dwelling House, a kitchen, 
smoke house, quarters, two barns and 

table on the other, a small, but comfortable 
)wclling House, a kitchen, smoka house, barn 

and stable.
These farms may be made very valuable at a 

moderate expense The arable and woodlands 
are of good quality They are in an agreeable 
neighbourhood, about 6 or 7 miles from Easton, 
near a good Grist Mill and adjoin the Lands of 
lobert H. Goldsborough, Esq. and are divided 
"rom those of Edward Lloyd, Esq. only by a 
imall creek. The Family Burying Ground and 
a full right of ingress and egress thereto is ex- 
)re«sly reserved. Mr. Howes Goldsborough, 
(r. residing on the premises «ill shew the lands 
at any time, to any person disposed to buy.

TERMS OF SALE. $100 of the purchase 
money to be paid on the day of sale, and one 
third of thu '-alance thereof, at the ratification 
of the sale or sales by the Court aforesaid, and 
he" residue in one and two years, with interest 
rom the day of sale. These payments to be 
iccured, by Bonds with such securities as the 
Trustee shall approve On the payment of the 
whole of the purchase money and thcinicrest 
hcrcon, the Trustee will convey the Lands to 
he purchaser or purchasers thereof, free from 

all claim of the lieirs of the aforesaid Charles 
Goldsbnrough. The Creditors of the said Clias. 

oldsborough are hereby warned to exhibit and 
ile their claims duly authenticated, with the 
vouchers thereof, in the Talbot county Court 
within six months from the 4th of May next. 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee. 
Eas'on, april 4 ts.
P. S. A small Farm, on the N. W. side of the 

Brick House Farm, situate on the water, with a 
livelling House and good Orchard thereon, will 
36 laid off and sold seperately, if found to be de 
sirable to the bidders on the day of Sale.

J. G. Trustee.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY Virtue of two writs of Venditioni Expo 

nas, one issued out of Talbot county Court, 
the other from the Court of Appeals to me di 
rected against Joseph Haskins.

urday the 2l*t instant   An<l si DKNTON on 
Tuesday the 24th instant.   And will attend the 
above stands during the Season, once a fortnight 
 Season to commence the 17lh of March, and 
end at Wheat Harvest.

JAMES BARTLKTT.Jr. 
March 14

The Former st
ihe suit of Govert Haskins use of John Helicr 
Trustee for the Creditors of Govcrl Haskins.  
The latter at the suit of G'ivert Haskins use of 
Leonard Kcmball use of Hall Harrison use ot 
Uobert Gilmore will be ottered at Public Sa!e, 
on TUESDAY the 5th day of May next at the 
Court House door in Easton, between the hours 
of 2 and 6 o'clock of said day, a tract or part of 
a tract of Land called "Kingston" containing 
104J acres, one other Tract or parcel ot'Land 
called "Haskins' Discovery" adjoining or near 
the Lands of William Mackey, containing 94 
acres more or less, one Lot on Washington si. 
37 feet front and running buck 160 feet; one 
Lot on South street 40 leet front running back 
100 feet, adjoining the Lot oI'Mr. Hammoiul, 1 
other Lot on Goldsborough and Harrison streets

This line is now running, and will continue containing about one acre adjoining Bartons lot, 
liroughout the Season to leave Philadelphia one other Lot containing 6 and one third acres 
>y the Steam Boat BAVTIMOH*. Captain W.(nCBr Easton, it being part of a tract of Land 
WHILLDIN. From Pine Street Wharf, on called Londonderry, will be sold to paythe above 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 | writs of venditioni Kxpunas and the interest nnd 
o'clock, for Delaware City thereto take the costs due &. to become due thereon attendance

. yen hy KDW'D. N. HAMRLETON. 
April 11 1829. ts former Sl\f!'.

• r •  :-*'WT- tf
. •.;>• J^

(JNION>iiOTEL. . '*:   ;
SOLOMON LOWB returns his sincere thank* 

to hist>ld customers and tratellers gener 
ally who have bpen so kind and liberal as to »f- 
ford him the pleasure of their company. He 

begs leave to inform them that he is 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Harrison £t Washington 
streets,in Easton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and nut* 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries oi 
the season upon the shortest possible nonce.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Kaston.Dec. 29 tf

NOTICE.
THE subscriber earnestly requests all those 

indebted to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours,and hopes 
to merit a continuance ot them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Kaston. Oct 27 if______

DENTON HOTELS
The Subscriber informs Ms friends and the 

public generally, that he hsis taken the well

I 

known Brick House in Dentnn, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar- 
ttets of the place, and his own habits of per- 
-onal attention and those of his family, he can 
tssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The Subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
Be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

CHESTER
Hred by the subscriber, is a black,

LAST NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS who had Wntches in the 

Shop of Benjamin Wilmott, deceased, for 
repair, at the time of his decease, and have not 
taken them away, ire now notified, that, unless 
they »re called for, in the course oftendiys 
»nd the bills for repairing paid, they will imnv 
diately after, by order of the Orphan's Court, 
be sold on TUESDAY the 12th of May *t pub' 
lie Sale to pay the amount of repairs due tlu-re- 
on. SOLOMON LOWE, AdmV. 

April 35. of B. Wilmott, deceased.

Canal Packet-boat LADY Ci/JVTOJV, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Mead of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday »nd Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Bout to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, I'. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line of 
Stagi-s from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, I'. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 

five years old this Spring_His morning following lor Philadelphia, 
sire the note I Hoiw Yimnp Tom There U also in connexion with this Line a 
raised bv Mr. Wm. Hamble- staKe to convey '' tt»se»gers from lne »»'timore 
ton. CHKS I EK'S dam was a n, I Stea  U!)at P^uxent, at Georgetown, to inter 

bred mare, sired by Vingtun, out of a Medley sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Crosy-Roads, 
 nare Heisf.ill fourte-n and a half hands hiijh and to co"vey l>ass« n(?eM lrom Ma8sey 8 Cros8 
finely formed, Miucular and strong, Ins action Uoatls to lhe Steam B?at \_. ¥ . , M 
and paces entitle him to rank among first rate l>as9enKrtr9 c°m'nff '" this Line for Newcastle 
saddle horses he is docile in all kinds of har 
ness, and cirries a Gig- smooth nnd rapid

CHESTER will be at Kaston on Tuesday 3lst 
inst. (at which pl«ce he will attend every Tues 
day throughout the season) at St. Michaels on 
Saturday the 4th of April, and at the Trappe on 
Saturday the llth of April, nnd will attend the 
last stands every other Saturday throughout the 
season.

TEttMS Four Dollars the spring's chance, 
seven DolUrs to ensure a mare in foal Two Dol 
lars the single lesp, ami 25 ceot? toti>e Groom
in each case. HUGH SHKKWOOD. 

Talbot county, April 4 K 29 tf

or
St. George's.

, will meet a Stage from Dover at

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City - gl 25

St. George's, - 1 50 
Middletown, -   2 00 
Warwick, - - - 2 25 
Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Head of Chester, - 3 0< 
Centreville, - - 4 25 

MULFORD, DRADSHAW, fit Co. 
Sept. 13 w PnopniRTotiR.

Do. 
Do, 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

And Do.

THE CELEBRATED STALLION 
TOVI JEFHERHON,

WILL stand at Easton and the 
Trappe the ensuinc- Season, com- 

18th of April n cncing on the 
Te rms as heretofore. 

March 7. PHILIP WALLIS.

NOTICE.

THE Creditors of Joseph Denny, late of 
Talbot County, deceased, are hereby 

notified to present their claims properly au 
thenticated to the subscriber, on or before the 
first day of November next

STEPHEN DEJWY, Mm'r.
of Joseph Denny, deceased. 

April 25 3w

TO RENT.
flTIHE Subscriber will rent to a good Tenant, 
JL the FARM on which he »t present reside*, 

with   sufficiency of hands and Stock to carry it 
on. The terms will be liberal.

THOMAS DBWL1N, 
March 7—1829 tf 

THE IMPORTEDJACK
KNIGHT OF MALTA.

This celebrated JACK will stand for the pur 
pose of covering Mares, the present Season, at 
Easton, on Tuesday and Wedtiesclav the 6th and 
1th of April, inst. at Centreville" on Tuesday 
and Wednesday the 14th and 15th of April at 
the Farm called Plains, in Caroline county, ad- 
jpmining the Farm of -tr. Joseph Boon, on Fri 
day and Saturday the nth and IMh inst. and 
will attend the above Stands once in two weeks 
regularly throughout the season, at 8 dollars 
the Springs Chance 4 dollars the single loan, 
and 26 centg to the groom in each case.

KNIGHT OF MALTA was Imported into 
Boston, Massachusetts, direct from Malta he 
stands ,,ver fourteen hands high, is four years 
old tins Spring and has been pronounced by 
good Judges to be the largest, handsomest and 
best JACK ever Imported into the (J. States.

THOS. BURCHENAL. 
Ureensborough, Caroline co. ) 

April 4th 1829. (

WAKTBD

given. Apply to 

Boston, April 4.

B BACON, for 
which a liberal price will be

JOSEPH CHAIN.

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIg OFFICE.

NOTICE.
THE Ordinance entitled An Ordinance to 

prevent the parading ungnlded horses on 
the public square or along the streets, lanos fc 
alleys of the Town of Easton, will be rigorously 
enforced, hereafter against all persons violat 
ing the same.

By order of the Board of Commissioners this 
3d day of April, 1829,
  , ., T. NEfiDLES, Clk. 
Eaaton, apriH. , , .

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

22d day ot April, A. D. 1829.

ON Application of John Arringdale, Ad 
ministrator of Martha Wilson, late of Tal 

oot county, deceased It is ordered that he give 
the notice required bv law for creditors to exhibi 
their claims against the said deceased's estate 
and that tie cause the same to be published one 
in each week for the space of three successiv 
weeks, in two ot the newspapers printed in th 
town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans 
Court, I have hereunto set m 
hand, and the seal of my ounce a< 
fixed, this 22d day of April, Ann 
Domini, eighteen hundred and

I
EDUCATION1.

twenty-nine. 
Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

[''HE subscriber, having engaged the Rev. Dr. 
Barry's Academy, on St. Paul s & Court- 

and streets, in the city of Baltimore, well 
nown as one of the most eligible situations for 
Literary Institution, intends 'o open a Clnsst- 

al Seminary on the first Monday of May next. 
4iis plan will be to conduct his pupils through 

a complete course of Classical and Scientifick 
nstructton, with a proportionate amount of 
idles Lettres and Moral Literature, to fit them 
mmcdiatcly, on leaving his seminary, for busi- 
icss or a profession, or for admission iulo any 

of our most respectable Colleges.
TERMS. 

•or the more elementary branch
es of education, per quarter, 

Higher branches,.................. 12 60
Stationary, &.c. will bo charged at bookstore 

prices.
The mosl competent assistance will be sup 

plied, as circumstances shall require; but the 
studies and discipline of the students will be 
always under the immediate direction of thu 
Principal.

Appropriate religious exercises will bo ob 
served punctually every day, and the strictest 
attention at all times paid to the morals and 
manners of the students.

As the subscriber's profession 1 character & 
habits are somewhat extensively known, he 
thinks it unnecessary at this time to offer many 
references. He will readily reply to any in 
quiries which may be addressed to him by those 
parents and guardians to whom he is not per- 
sona'ly known. It will afford him much plea 
sure to submit to any gentleman who may de 
sire it, additional and more detailed informa 
tion in regard to his contemplated plans.

With his sincere thanks to those gentlemen 
whoso kind and polite assurances have prompt 
cd him to the undertaking, and wiih a tender to 
the public generally of his active and contant 
endeavours to promote the Literary and Moral 
culture of his pupils, he respectfully rnfers 
those parents and guardians in the city of Balti 
more who may be disposed to patronize his in 
stitution, to the following gentlemen, viz:

Philip E. Thomas, Esq.
David Keener, M. D.
Richard B. Magruder, Esq.
William H. Collins, Esq.
William R. Stowart; Esq. and
Mr. John J. llarrod.

With either of whom they will please leave 
their names.

FRANCIS WATERS, D. D.
Prlno.Bss Anne, Md. April 11 March 15 3w.

BOARDING.
mRS. M. TAYLOR, begs leave to iiiform the 

Citizens of Baltimore and the Eastern 
.^hore in general, that she has taken that very 
convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lan's street, No. 8, near Bellzhoovur, Indiau 
Queen ! avern, where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDERS by the day. teeth month or 
year. Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct. 25.

The Ladies' Literary Port Folio j-
Or Fritudihipi Offering for every week in the year.

PHILADELPHIA.
A Literary and Miscellaneous Repository; de 

voted to the Fine Alts, Sciences, Reviews, Cri 
ticisms, the Drama, the Toilet, Tales, Poetry, 
Sketches, Music, lingravings, General Litera 
ture, News, &c. &c. The Original articles are 
by distinguished American writers. '1 he se 
lected trotu the leading journals of the day, in 
cluding the choicest beauties of the London 
Monthly Magazine, The Athepretim, London 
Weekly Review, New Monthly Magazine, Edin- 
burg Review, London Literary Ganette, Hluck- 
wood's Magazine, Bic. The Forget me-not, 
Keepsake, Amulet, and other Annuals.

The Port Folio is now published every week 
at ij3 per annum but (tor the convenience of 
remittances,) two copies will be furnished on 
receipt by mail of g5. Address, (post paid.) 
THOMAS C. CLAKE, 67 Arcade, Philadel 
phia.   

F,DTORIAL NOTICES.
"The Ladies Literary Port Folio bids fair to 

stand at the head of publications of its class.  
'lhe acknowledged talents of its principal edi 
tor, (who h»s for a number of years been enga 
ged in similar works) and of his able literary 
coadjutors, will certainly give it a character 
which lew others possess,' Inc.— Wcllsburg ( Va. ) 
Goz.

"The Ladies Department is conduct by one 
of the most distinguished female writers of our 
country," JRocfcitigAom (Ku.) /tegister,

"It is more elevated and chaste in its charac 
ter than the generality of similar publications, 
&c. [Utica(OJ. Y.) Intelligencer.

"The editors have the assistance of severul 
eminent writers, and they present a work well 
worthy of patronage, &c. [The N. Y. (Daily) 
Morning Courier.

"In point of literary merit and mechanical 
execution it surpasses every similar publication 
we have yet seen," &c. [Watertown (N. Y.) 
Register.

'Indeed it is altogether a superior work,1 &c. 
 [New York Mirror and Ladies' Literary G»z.

Op'SeverM of the daily gazettes in tins city, 
in New York, &c. with editors of many cf the 
most respectable Journals in the United Stntes 
have concurred in those opinions, which are re 
spectfully submitted to such as liave not had an 
opportunity of examining the work for them 
selves.

CC/'New subscribers are furnished with the 
miniature portraits ol'Shakspeare, Byron, Scott, 
Cpmpbell and Moore, engraved expressly for 
this work. Portraits of American authors, in a 
similar style, will also enrich this volume.

April 18.

In compliance ivith the above order,
NOTIQfS IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot cotinty, hath 
obtained from the Orplwns' Court of Talbot co, 
in Maryland, letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Martha Wilson, late of Talbot 
county, deceased All persons having claims 
 gainst the said deceased's estate are hereby war 
ned to exhibit the same with the proper vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
10th day of November next, or they may other 
wise by law, be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate. Given under my hand this 22d day 
of April, A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine.

JOHN ARRINGDALE, Adm'r. 
of Martha Wilson, dec'd.

April 25 3w W

PRINTING
OT every description handsomely executed at tiut 

OFFICE At THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

$30 REWARD.
LOST on Wednesday night last, between 

Miles River Ferry and Noah Willis's resi 
dence, in Miles River Neck, in this county, by 
Parrott Townsend, a Pocket Book containing a 
letter addressed by the subscriber to William 
G. Tilghman, Esq. in which was inclosed 130 
dollars in notes of the following description 
viz: Six $20 notes and one $10 note, all of the 
United States Bank The above reward will be 
paid to the finder on the delivery of the money 
to the Cashier of the Bank at Easton, or to 

WILLIAM J. HAMILTON.
N.B. Merchants and others will confer a 

favor, by using their exertions for the recovery 
of the above described Notes.

April 4.

TAN-BARK WANTED.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase 150 

CORDS TAN BARK, for which a liberal 
price will be given.

LAMBERT REARDON.
Barton, April 11,1829.

LADIES' ALBUM,
AND

Literary # Miscellaneous Gazette.
WILL be Published in Centrevillc, (Queen 

Ann's county, Eastern Shore, Maryland,) 
on the 13th of May next, or aa soon thereafter 
as the requisite number of subscribers can bo 
obtained The paper will bo devoted to 'Lite 
rary subjects, interesting Tales Poetry the 
Fine Arts, and News.' And its Original De 
partment will bo supported by individuals of 
acknowledged literary tasto and talents.

It will be forwarded to distant subscribers by 
the first mail after publication, which will be 
every Wednesday, at only $2 per annum, paya 
ble always in advance. A small portion of the 
Album will be devoted to Advertisements of a 
general nature.

Centreville, April 4. tf.
SC7*Subscribers received at the post office 

in Town, and also at the different post oflices 
in the County. EDITORS.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
R SUOSL'WBEK wishes to purchase ONR 

HUNDRED likely ion»o Staves, from the 
ape of!2 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please calltm him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, ir, 
Eaaton, where he can be found at all times.

. 01 J-B. WOOLFOLK. 
June 21 tf
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by wliich all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us o,ur Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
AT TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

JYetw Fanny and Millinery Store.

MISS BROWN,
RESPECTFULLY informs Iho ladies of Tal 

bot and the adjacent counties, that she has 
taken the Store-Room recently occupied by Mr. 
Joseph Kdmondson, dec'd. next door to Messrs. 
Rhodes, Kennard &. Loveday, and adjoinine the 
Post-Omce; and has just returned from Balti- 

" more and ib noiv opening,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY AND MILLINERY 
GOODS.

AVOJVG WHICH .IRE: 
Leghorn. Bolivar, &c. Hats, 
Straw, Collage, &.c. Bonnells, 
Plain and figured Halting, 
White watered Grosde Naples, 
Colored do. do 
White and black Italian Crape, 
Crape Leise and Pattinel, 
Ladle*' Gloves and Mils, 
Fancy Gauze and jilk Handkerchiefs, 
Artificial Flowers, 
Braids, Gimps, Footing, &c. 
Tapes, Bobitis, Pins, Hooks & Eyes, &c. 
Hair, side and neck ' hell Combs, 
Silver Thimbles, and Scissors, 
Beads, Buckles and Necklaces, 
Cologne, Antique Oil and Fancy Soap, 
Spool and CoMon Balls, 
A handsome assortment of plain and fancy

Ribbons, 
Fancy Belts, Corsets and steel Rusks, &c.
Ali of which will be sold al the most reduced 

prices for CASH.
The public are requcsled lo ^ive her an ear 

ly call and examine for l:iemselves.
Easlon, April 18
£CP*M1SS BROWN inlends carrying on al 

her stand all kinds of Mantua-making and Mil 
linery Work he o pccts a }oung Lady from 
Baltimore in a few days well acquainted with 
Mantua-making to assist her

Leghorns bleached and repaired at the 
shortest notice.

ATTEND TO Tills!
THE "-ubscriber takes this method of inform 

ing the Public, that he continues to carry on he

TAYLORING BUSINESS
In dtjUs various branches,

AT THE 4H STAND, where he will attend 
punctually to those Cash Customers who may 
favor him wilh Iheir custom.

He staled to the Public generally in a former 
advertisement (last pring,) thai from Ihe ditli 
cully he had experienced in collecting money 
to pay his Journeymen, lie was under the ne 
cessity of saying that Cash or Country Produce 
would be required on the delivery of the Work 
made by him; but as little attention has been 
paid lo that advertisement, he now states ex 
plicitly thai no work will be delivered oul of 

  his shop until the CASH is paid for the same.  
He therefore requests no gentlemen to hand 
liim work who is not prepared to pay for it 

'. when completed Then he will not be involved 
in difficulties with his Journeymen, as he now 
is. As il is well known lo his customers thai the 
men he employs need their money for Ihe sup 
port of their families as well as himself he 
would advise all those who are not prepared to 
j>av thij Tailor lo wear Iheir old, until Ihey are 
uble lo pay for new clothes. 

. The Public'sob't. herv't.
DAVID M. SMITH. 

Easton, April 18 3w
N. B. All those who are indebted to the sub 

scriber will oblige him by calling on Mr. Wm. 
Barnctl, who has his accounts for collection, fct 
who is authorized also to settle wilh those who 
may have accounts against him. D. M. S.

In Caroline County Court,
BITTING AS A COURT OF EQtllTT.

March Term, 1829.
iRDERED by the Court, that the sale of 

tho lands made to William Thawley by 
George Reed, Trustee for the sale of tho lands 
of Malachi Meeds, mortgaged to Wm. Hughlett, 
in the case of William Hughlett complainant, 
ngainsl Mary Meeds, Edwin Meeds and John 
Davis Meeds, heirs of Malachi Meeds, Defend 
ants, and reported by the said Trustee, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the contra 
ry be shown, on or before the second day of 
October Court next, for tho «aid county; pro 
vidcd a copy of this order be inserted once in 
each of throe successive weeks in one of the 
newspapers published in Easton in Talbot coun 
ty, before the sixth day of June, in the year 
Eighteen hundred and twenly nine. The re 
port of the Trustee states the amount of Sales 
to be f 960.

WM. B MARTIN.
ARA SPKNCE.

True copy, Test Jo: RICHARDSON, Clk. 
  April 16. 3w ________________

MAKING.
subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 

Im Friends and the Public generally, for 
the liberal encouragement he has met with in 
his line of business, and lie now informs them 
that lie still carries on the above business in all 
its various branches, and has on hand a Stock 
of the best seasoned Timber, and intends keep 
ing a Good Stock of Materials of all kinds, and 
the best workmen; which will enable him to 
build GK»S in the BEST MANNER, a-'d on as rea 
sonable terms, as they can be purchased any 
where, for Cash, and is prepared to do all kinds 
of repairs at prices to suit the ti.nes. Those 
gentlemen wishing to deal in his will do well to 
give him a call and learn ht» prices.- All new 
work will be warranted for twelve months.

He will take in payment if required, Bacon, 
Lard Corn, Rye, Wheat, Meal, Oats, Brandy, 
or good Judgments. JOHN CAMPER.

Easton, March 28. 
N. B. .1. C. hopes, from his strict attention 

to business, to retain the patronage of his Old 
Friends, and the support of the public generally.

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

MAKING.
THE Subscriber begs leave 10 inform his 

friends mid llte. public generally that he 
has commenced the above business in the town 
of Kaston, n.-arly opposite the Market House 
and directly fronting the South side of the 
Court House, where he is prepared with the 
best Workmen, and a good stock of materials 
to meet all on! rs in Ins line. All new work 
will be warranted, and repairs done at us lou 
rates, and as good as ttley can be lu re or else 
where, lie respectfully solicits tilt patronage 
of a generous public.

F.DWARD S. HOI'KINS.
N. B. The Subscriber has two excellent 

hands at the House Painting business, lha' 
will enable bin to execute all orders in thai 
line. E.S. H.

March 21.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y VIRT' ! K 01 a writ of venditioni >'xponas, 
,.,sued out O' Talbot county Court, to me di- 

rede 1 «t the s>iit of Wm. Oodson, use of Sam 
uel and Alexm.der U. Harrison, and also by 
virtue ot a fi. fa. at the suit of E. N. llambleton 
use of Wm dm, use of Wm. Benny and James 
Uenny, adn.r's of Jonathan'N. Benny against 
Kayette Gioson, will be sold at public sale for 
Cash on TUESDAY the 12th day of May next 
at the Court H.mse Door in the Town of Eas- 
:on, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A M. 
and 4 o'clock, I'. M- the following property, to 
wit: all that tract or parcel of land called 
"Maringo" containing the quantity of 550 acres 
of land, more or less, situate in Miles River 
Neck, and slso will be sold on WEDNESDAY 
the I3ch..luy of May, -on the prenvsL-s between 
the aforesai:) hours of 10 and 4 o'clock the fol 
lowing property, viz: 13 head of horses 40 head 
of cattle, 5-' head of sheep taten as the goods Sc 
chatties, lands and tenements of s»id (iibson, 
and will be sold to pay and satisly the aforesaid 
Executions, and the Interest and costs due uiul 
to become due Uu-reon. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSENU bhfl'. 
April 18 ts ________ _____

SI I ERIFi^f SALE.
riVY VIRTUE o! a vend tioni exponas, issued 
l£j out of Talhot county Court, to me d rec- 
ted, at the suit of Robert Delahay, Henry Del- 
ahay and Eclwxrd B. Slevens against Enoch 
Mgrgan and Henry Morgan, wd' be sold art pub 
lic sale for cash, onTUKSDAY the 12th day 
of May next, at the Court House door in the 
town of Easton, between the hours oflOo- 
clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock. I'. M. the following 
property, \owit: all the estate, right, title, in- 
.errst and cUimoftlicm the said Henry and 
l->io'li Morgan, <'f, in and lo the farm or plun- 
latinn situa'.e in Uambury, called purl ot Litlle 
Bristol, containing the quantity ul 3.^7 ucn s 
of land more or l>*&!>; Ulven us the goods and 
chattels,, lands and turn munis ot the M'I Henry 
ry and Enoch Morgan, and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the aforesaid venditioni exponas, 
and the interest and c.ists due and to become 
due thereon, Aitemlitnce given by

WM.TOWNsEND, ShH. 
April 18 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of venditioni expon- 

as issued out of Talbot County Court, to 
me directed, to wit: One at the suit of the 
State of Maryland for the use of Jabez Jenkins, 
and one at the suit of the State of Maryland 
for the use of Clement Rust and Sarah his 
wife, against Levin Millin, Sen. Wm. Ferguson, 
and Fusebius Leonard, Survivors of Levi Lee; 
will he soW at public Sale for Cash, on TUES 
DAY the IVth day of May next, at'the Couf 
House door, in the Town of Easton,, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock P. 

iroperty.viz: all the right, ti- 
claim of the said EuscbiuQ

M. the folFollowing p 
terest andtie, interest 

Leonard, of, in and to that Farm or dwelling 
plantation on which he at present resides, in the 
Chapel District, with all the improvements 
thereon, be the quantity what it may, and one 
horse:- Taken as the goods and Chatties, lands 
and Tenements of the said Euscbius Leonard, 
and will he sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
vcnditionjs and the Interest and costs due und to 
become ilfce thereon. Attendance given by 

WM. TOWNSEND Shff. 
April 18 ts.

BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTORY.

WASHINGTON STREET, EASTON,

JV*c.rf door to tlie Drug $ Medicinal Store
of Thomas II. Dawson.

IV

(V

QTRHF, subscriber respectfully informs the cit- 
<UL izens of Euston and its vicinity, that he hus 

just returned from Haltimorc with u genera! as 
sortment of Gentlemen's, Ladies' &. Children's

Boots and SYxoes.
lie hns also an assortment of ttrst rate Mate- 

mis, and having engaged the best hands, and 
from disown experience in the business he is 
cRabled to promise those who may favor him 
\vith t eir custom, that his work shall not be 
surpassed ns to strength and beaut, by any 
done on the Eastern -bore or Baltimore.

lie invites the public to give him a call and 
examine his style uf workmanship.

He hopes by an assiduous endeavor to please, 
and by punctuality to receive a share of public 
patronage. THOMAS S. COOK.

march 23.
N U. The subscriber has on hand, and in 

tends keeping a general assortment of SOLE 
and UPP' R LKATHGR, all of which wi'l be 
ottered for sale upon the most reasonable terms 
 He will take in exchange for Boots Shoes, or 
Leather wheat, corn, bacon, lard, &.c. & c. and 
will give the highest prices for hides in cash or 
trade. T. S. C.

&HKRIFF'S SALK.
YIKl'l.'Kof sundry writs of veil litioni 

e\po'.!i», issued out of Tulhot county 
Court, to me directed, against John Dausor, 
at the suit ui'the following persons, to wit:  
one at tlie Mill .if David b'aiibank, useSamut I 
Groome, use \V,n. Hu^h!ett; one ai ihe suit ol 
Josetill bculi, use Conrad Ktll\ kCo. use Wm 
Hugnlett; one ut ihe suit of J.u-.nb Crommiller; 
one at llic suit oV Margaret Kuby; one at the 
suii of Jos Robinson; one »t Itic suit ut Itichurl 
sptucer, use of Is.nc Aikm^D, administrator 
of Robert Kemp, us6 Am. HiictileU, und on 
at the suit of John Porter: Also by virtue « 
a wnl ot fieri luems, is%u«<t »ixl ihreclct' n& - 
ioresaid, against the suiii Dawitovt, al the suit* 
Henry M. llou'dle ami Ann his wife, simivin 
Admr'j. ot Henry Lcotiaid, will he sulil »t pub 
ic sale forcasli, on TUESDAY the IVih 
/I May next, ut tlie Court House door, in Ui 
town of Kasion, between the hours of 10 o' 
cl;»ck, A. M and 4o clock, P M the following 
properly, viz:   All ihal taim or phmtatioii ot 

vhc D&id.lohn Dawt>on,on which he at pu- 
senl resides, said to contain the quantity < ('391 
acres of laud more or less. Al-o all that farm 
or plantation called I'eck s Point, be the i]uan- 
ti'y wliai it may; nbu a Intct or parcel of land 
near the Royal Oik, commonly culled Ihe Oak 
Field, which suid Dawnon purchased of tin 
heirs of Owen Kennurd, wid lo conlain tiie 
quantily of 38 acres ot land more or less. Also 
will be sold on WKDNKSDAY Ihe 13th day 
of M'iy next, on the premise of said Dawson, 
between v)r aforesaid hours of 10 and 4 /'clock 
Hie following property, viz: 30 head of sheep, 
 JO head of cat lie, 6 head of horses, and 4 ox 
carts. Seized and taken as the goods & chal- 
tels, lands and tenements ol Ihe uaid DUWHOII 
and will be sold lo pay and salisfy the afore 
oaid executions, and the interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance giv 
en by WM. TOWNSEND, Shir. 

April 18 ts. «

SHERIFF'S SALE.
' virtue of a writ of vendi. exponas, issu 
ed out of the Court of Appeals for the Eas 

tern i*ho e of Varjland and to me directed, at 
tho suit of U m. Diekinson. against v amuel Ko- 
borts, Edward Roberts, and Wm: A. Le nard, 
will he sold at ihe Court House door in the 
town of Easton, on UE DAY the 12lh day of 

' ay next,between the hours of 10 o clock A. M. 
nd 5 o'clock P. M. the following property, to 
vit: the dwelling I'arm or plantation of him 
tic said Samuel Roberts, situate on v,iles River 
nd being composed of the several tracts or 
iarts of tracts of land called part of Daniel's 
test, Daniol-s addition, and \V alkcr's > oolh, 
outainiiig Ihe quantity of 2J3\ acres of land 

more or less-also an adjoining tract of land 
ailed "-prinpriold, containing :!81jf acres of 
and more or less taken as tho lands und tene- 
nenls of said ainucl Koberts, and will be sold 
o pay and satisfy ihe above mentioned vendili- 

oni exponas, debt, interest and costs due. and to 
>ecomu due thereon. Attendance given by

w.v. Ton'.\yR.\'D, bhtr.
April 18 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of vend.tioni exponw 

issued out of Talbot com ty Court, and tu 
me directed, at the suit pi the State of Ma 
ryland, lor the use of Margaret Merchant 
ngamst, Lucrstia Valiant, Win. H. Tilghman &. 
I'eter Slevem, Jr. surviving obligors of Tench 
Tilghman, will be sold at public Sale, lor C»»h, 
at the Court House door in the town of Kaston. 
on SATURDAY the 16th day of May next! 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M.the following property to wit:  
one negro boy called Bill, one negro girl called 
Mary Ann, one Sideboard, one Btureau and 2 
Meds and Furniture, the goods and chatties of 
Lucretia Valiant also, one half of the dwelling 
Farm cr Plantation on which the aforesaid \Vm. 
11. Tilghman at present reoicfes, be the tjuai luy 
what it may, one Sorrel Mare, and 18 head uf 
Cattle, the goods aurt rhattles Lands and Tuu 
amenls of said Wm. H Tilgliman, «No, a Trict 
of land called Nomini, containing 150 acres of 
Land more or less also Hull's Neck, contain 
ing 240 acres, and Stud's Point, conUiiynfr 50 
acres of Land, more or less the goods and ctial- 
tlcs, Lands and Tenements of Peter Siev>-na  
taken and will be sold to pay mid satisfy the 
above named ventlitioni expnnas and the inter 
est and cost due «m) to become due thereon.  
Attendance given by.

WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 
April 25. ts

IV,
SHERIFF'S SALE.

virture ofawiitof fi-ri facias, issued out 
of Tulbot County Court Si to me directed, 

ihe. Vestry ol" St. Michaels' Parish, a> 
the suit ot Ueubeu llubburd, will be sold at pub- 
"ic Sole, tor t'.Hsh, at the Court House Door, m 
the Town ot l-'.aslon, on Saturday the I6lh da} 
of May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A M.and !> o'clock, P. M. the following prop 
erty, to wit: all and singular, that farm, plan 
lation, or parcel ol liuul, situate and lying ii> 
Tulbot Cuuitly, and on the waters ot Uroad 
Creek, which was sold, and conveyed by Utch 
aril Spencer, Esq lo ihe Vestry of Si. Michaels 
Parish, by a deed ot conveyance bearing date 
the Li'li day of October, in ihe year 1825, ami 
Recorded in Liber. I. L. No. T. folios au8, V.U9 
and 210, one of ihe Lund Records of Tulbol 
County, containing 155 acres of land more or 

)£ purl of Ihe tracts ot land called 
Henson's Enlargement, Itenson'a Choice, and 
Solitude or by whatsoever other mime or names 
ilie Sarru- |,e calkd On the said fitrni there is a 
very handsome mid commodious Dwelling 
Mouse with all convenient nut houses. Tuken 
and will he hold in pay and satisly the above 
named li.ta. and the. interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by

WILLIAM TOWNSEND ShH. 
April 25 is

SHERIFF'S SALK.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of Talbot County Court, and to me di 
rected, against Levin Blades, garnisheeof Jo 
seph Kemp, at the suit of Benjamin Kemp, ivill 
be sold at Public sale, for ' ash, at the Court 
House Door, in tho   own of Easton, on SAT 
URDAY the I6lh day of May next, between tho 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. 
the following property, to wit: all the right, 
title interest and claim of him the said Levin 
Blades, of, in arid to the House and Lot, situate 
in the Town of :-t. Michaels, on which heat 
present resides, also one other House and Lot 
in said Town, where one V illam Plummer at 
present resides, and 2 head of callle seized and 
taken as ihc propcny of said Levin Blades, and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy tho aforesaid 
Ii. fa. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 
April 25 ts

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having left Easton, and set. 

tied in Baltimore, gives NOTICE that he 
has appointed Dr. Theodore Denny his Agent, 
for the transaction of his own business as well 
as that of his Father's »nd John W. Sherwood's 
or any other connected with it, «nd requests 
those indebted to him in any manner, to pay 
the same to bis said Agent.

WU. W. MOORE.
- N. D. W. W. M. has several valuable GRASS 
LOTS in the neighbourhood of 'he town, tor 
sale, also a good second-hand COACHKE, and 
a substantially built plain NEW GIG fc harness. 

Fourth mo. 18th, 1829. tf___________

DANCING SCHOOL.
fiVlR. JOHNM. BLONDEL, of Baltimore, re- 
tlAd spectfully informs the inhabitants of Tal 
bot county, that he intends opening a Dancing 
School at Mr.- Peacock's Assembly Room in 
Easton, on the 10th of April next. Those who 
are disposed to subscribe, will please call at 
the store of Rhodes, Konnard &. Loveday, 
whcrp they will find the Subscription List, 

inarch '29.

. ('••'-.,• ?lt.-'rt'Vrt'i. .- ':". i'.'.jtiVJ

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orphans' Court.

14th day of April A. D. 18:29. 
On application of George llopkins, Adminis 

trator of John Willson late of Caroline County, 
deceased, it is ordered, that he give the no 
tice required by law '.or creditors to exhibit 
heir claims against the said deceased's estate 

and that the s»me be published once in each 
week for the space ofthr e successive weeks 
in one of the newspapers printed in Euston. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copiod from the minntes 
of proceedings of the Orphan's 
Court, of the County aforesaid; I 
have hereto set my hand and the 
Seal of my office afh'xed this 14th 
day of April A. D. eighteen hun 

dred and twenty nine. .
Test JAMES RANGSTON, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline County.

In compliance to live above order,
NOTICE IS HRREWY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the pcrNonal estate of John Willson late ol 
Caroline county deceased, all persons having 
claims.against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with proper 
vouchers thereof to the Subscriber on or before 
the 8th day of November next, or they may oth 
erwise by law be excluded from all benefit ol 
the said estate. Given under my hand this 
14th d»y of April A. 1). 1829.

GEOUGK HOPKINS, Adm'r. 
of John Willsou d^c'

May 2 3\v     ; ' . ;

SHliRlFb SSALE-
ST>Y VIRTUE of a fieri I'ucias, issued out of 
w£} Talbul County Court, lo me directed, a- 
gai'.isl Jabez Culdwell at the suit of Anna Ma 
ria Thompson, surviving administrator of Rich 
ard W. Thompson, ifec'dj will be sold at Pub 
lic Sale lor C»sh on TUESDAY the 12th day 
of May next, »t the Court House Door in ihe 
Town of Easlon, between the hours ol 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.the following 
pro-.erty, to wit: all and singular that lot <r 
>arcel of ground, situated lying and being in 
[he Town of Euston, and all the buildings there 
on, und all the estate, right, title or term of 
years of Jabez Cnldwell, of, in, and to the same, 
wnich Jumes Nenl sold and conveyed and as 
signed to said Jabez Culdwell, by his Deed 
bearing date the eighteenth day of April, 1818, 
ns by reference being thereto h»d will fully 
appear on the Land Ileccrd of Talbot County: 
also ull and singular that lol or parcel of land 
and ground silunte in the Town ot Kaston, ad 
joining to lot Number 116 at the west end 
thereof, und on west street which was sold and 
conveyed by James Neal to said Jabez Caldwell 
by his deed of bargain and sale bearing date 
the'Bth dny of April 1818 in fee simple, as by 
reference to said deed will appear: taken as 
the lands and tenements of the said Jabez Cald 
well and will be sold to pay and satisfy the a 
foresaH fi fa. and the interest and coit due, and 
to become due thereon subject to prior Exe 
cutions. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND Shir. 
April 18 -ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
rFlY VIRTUK of'dive writs of venditioni ex- 
u^ ponas, issued out of Talbot county Court, 
to me directed against Fayette Gibson, one ai 
the suit of Edw. Lloyd, one other at the suit of 
Philemon Thomas &t William H. Groome, use 
of Philemon Thomas, one other al the suit of 
John Welsh alias John J. Welsh; one other at 
the suit of Francis D McHenry and one other 
at the suit of. lames Tillon, executor of James 
Tilton, will be sold at public sale lor cash on 
TUESDAY the 1'Jth day of May next, ut the 
Court House door in the town of Fasten, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o' 
clock. P. M. all the estate, right, title, interest 
&. claim of him the tiaid Gibson, of, in Ktto a tract 
or part of a tract otland called Muringo, situate, 
lying and being in Miles River Neck, contain 
ing the quantity of 5.10 acres of land, more or 
less. Also on WEDNESDAY the 13ih of May 
next, will be sold on the premises of said Gib- 
eon. 40 head of cattle and 52 head of sheep: 
taken as the goods and chattels, lands and ten 
ements uf the said Fayette Gibson, and will be 
uold to pay and satibly the aforesaid venditio- 
iii-s, and the interest and costs due and to be 
come, due thereon. Attendance given by

THO, HENR1X, late khfT. 
April 18 ts.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue ol three writs of venditioni exponaa 

issued out of Talbot county Court to me 
directed against Jabez Caldwell. one at the iuit 

Tnstr<tm Needles, use of David and J. Rud 
dock, use ol the President, Directors ami Com 
pany of the Commercial and Farmers' Bank-of 
UaUimore use of Richard W. Thorn jison, one at 
the auit of the President, Directors and Compa 
ny ot the Farmers1 bank of Maryland, for the 
use of Lott NVarheld, and one at ibe suit of Jas: 
Willson, Jr. use of Hugh W. ¥.vana', will be 
sold at public S«le (orCajsh.onTURSUAY the 
lath day of May pext, at the Courl-hoo.se door, 
in the Town of Easton, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P M. the fol 
lowing property, to wit: all and sinr ular that 
lot or parcel of ground, situate, lying and being 
in the Town of Easton, and all the buildings 
thereon, and all the estate, right, litle, or t« rra 
of years of Jabez Caldwell, of and to the same 
which James Nettle sold, and conveyed, and as 
signed to said Jabec Caldwell, by his deed, 
bearing dnte the eighteenth day ot April eigh 
teen hundred and eighteen, aa by reference 
being thereto had, will fully app>n r on the Land 
Record of Talbot county: abo all and singular, 
that Lot or parcel of land and ground, situate 
in the Town of Easton, adjoining to Lot imn.ber 
one hundred and sixteen, at the West end thr re- 
uf, and on West Street, which was sold and c<<n- 
veyed by James Neale to said Jabez Caldwell, 
by his deed of bargain and sale bearing date the 
bill day of April 1818. in fee simple, aa by 
reference to said Deed will appear: taken as 
the lands and tenements of the said Jabez Caltl- 
wel), and will be sUd to pay and satibfy the 
aforesaid venditioni exponas and the interest 
and costs due, and to become due thereon. *   
Attendance given by

THOS: HBNRIX, late ShfT. 
April 18. ts _________________

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of Talbot county Court and to me di 
rected, at the suit of Wm. Hayward, Jr. and 
George W. Nabb, against Elizabeth Alien, will 
be sold at Public Sale, for Cash, at the Court 
House door, in the town of Easton, on SATUR 
DAY the 16th day of May next; between the 
hours 01° 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. 
the following property, to wit: all the estale, 
right, title, interest and claim of her the said 
Elizabeth Alien, beinf; the 1-7 part of the Farm 
or Plantation on which one Willson Palmer, 
now resides situate in the Chappel District, be 
the quantity what it may taken and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above named fi. fa. 
and the Interest and costs due. and tp become 
due thereon altendance by

WU. TOWN6£ND» ShlT, 
April 25. U V >-  »'.         . .'?,

NOTICE.
'IJIT'AS committed to flic Jnil of Tnlliot coun- 
? T ty, by Samuel Nicols, esq. a Justice of 

the Peace for suid county, on the 1th day of 
April, I8i!9, as a runaway, a uegro girl who 
calls herself MARIA STUART, and says sho 
formerly belonged to William A. Leonard of 
this county, and was by him sold to a gentle 
man in Baltimore, and that she is entitled to 
her freedom said negro is about 4 feet 9 inch 
es high, about 1C years old had on when com 
mitted, a dark domestic frock, no shoos nor 
stockings. The owner of the above described 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take her away, oth 
erwise she will he discharged according to law.

WM. TOWNSEND, 8hfT. 
April 23 of Talbot county.

Jln Overseer wanted immediately.
THE subscriber wants an Overseer, to whom 

liberal wages will be given. He must pro 
duce good recommendations for capacity, hon 
esty and sobriety, and be willing to take charge 
of a farm in Caroline county.

MARTIN GOLDSDOROUGH. 
May 2 3w

NOTICE.

FOR SALE on a credit, for a term of years, 
three Servants; «>ne a lad 19 years old, all 

ot her a girl 16 years old accustomed to House 
work, the thirds boy 13 years old accustomed to 
work on a Farm. Should they not be sold they 
will be for Hire. Enquire of the Editor.

• •*

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of four writs of venditioni ex 
ponas issued out of Talbol county Court 

to me, directed to wit: one at the suit of laaac 
Atkinson Adm'r. of Joseph EdmontUon, one 
other at the suit or'Win W. Moore, one other 
at the suit of Wm. Clark, use of Wm. Hugblett, 
against John Daw son, and one other at the suit 
of Robert H Goldsborough, against Jas. Denny 
and John Dawaon, will be sold at Public Sale 
for Cash on TUESDAY the 12th day of May 
next, at the Court House duor, in the Town of 
Eaaton, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. XI. 
snd 4 o'clock P. M. the following property, viz: 
the farm or plantation of aaid Daw«on, where 
he at present resides, containing 391 acres of 
land more or less and known by the name of 
'Sbrigley's Fortune,' 'Rocky Neck, 'Part of 
Hall's Neck,' and 'Hoppers'* Point 1 or Oak

IlanUtion known by the 
what it  

may: Also on WUUKSDAY the utn day of 
May, at the residence ot aaid Dawson, the fol 
lowing property to wit: 10 head of hornes, 28 
head of cattle, 4 yoke of oxen, 50 bead of sheep 
and 1 gig and harness, seized and taken as the 
goods and chatties, lands and tenements of iMa. 
Dawson, and will be sold to pay and Mtisfy the 
aforesaid venditioni exponas, and the interest 
and costs due and to become due thereon. At« 
tendance given by . _. _.

THOS: HBNR1X, l*te Shfl. ,
April 18 ta ____________

nuirs necK, aim  nup|icn*» romi c 
Field,' also the farm or plantation known 
name of 'Peck's Point, be the quantity ' 
may: Also on WEUKSDAY the 13th

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni expona*. is 
sued out of Talbot county Court, to me di- 

reeled against Harriott Sherwood at the su.tof 
Wm.Collinsand Ann Leonard, Adminulnicn 
of Henry Leonard, will be sold at public sale for 
Cash, on TUESDAY the 12th day ol May next, 
at the Court House Uoorm the to»n of haston 
between the hours of 0 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. the following properly, to wit*  
all the estate, right, liile. interest and claim ot 
her the said Harriott Sherwood, of, in and to a, 
fr,ctorp"rtofatract of land, called 'AMaby. 
Fields, Addition, part of Exchange, containing 
the ouantily ol 104 acres of land more or less, 
taken aa the lands and tenements of thfl 
tald Harriott Sherwood and will b« sold to pay 
and satisfy the aforesaid vedifumi exponas and. 
the Interest and costs due, and to become due 
theieon. Attendance given by  ...,__.. 

THOS, HENBIX, l»t« Shff, 
ApriH9 ti .  '-. ... -'v' •-• ••
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Saturday Evening$Mtiy Q.
We give to-day the official document trant- 

mitted to us, mentioned in our last, exhibiting a 
satisfactory aggregate valuation, rate of assess 
ment in the hundred dollars, amount of levy in 
each county, together with the general items of 
County expenses. Could this last head be com 
pletely particularized in all instances then we 
should see how far a salutary reform would be 
admissable. This document throws much light 
upon the subject, and will be interesting, we 
are sure, to a great many of our readers. As 
this is the first document of the sort that we 
recollect to have seen published, we presume it 
will attract much attention & not less interest 
and consideration. We are far from giving rise 
to suspicions of any thing improper systems' 
admit of improvement, and systems long exist 
ing, without regular and rigid supervision, are 
apt to deteriorate. The true character of our 
Government is simplicity and salutariness it 
is not necessary for the success of the Govern 
ment, or the welfare of the people Ujat its ex* 
penses should be large. The fewer its officers 
and agents the better, provided they are honest 
and sufficiently intelligent. let them be well 
rewarded for their services but not extrava 
gantly cut off unnecessary offices, officers and 
expenses dontmakea fuss to get into power, 
and when there, do as bad or worse than those 
you have turned out to get in.

We remark, with pleasure, that the questions 
propounded through this Gazette to the Editor 
of the Free Trade Advocate has been politely 
and tnost satisfactorily noticed by him, and we 
shall make room in our next paper for his re 
plies, under the full expectation that they will 
appear as conclusive to others as they do to 
ourselves.

Dreadful Accident.—A young man by the name 
of Daniel L. Seth, son of James Seth, esq. of 
this county, coming down the river from 
Baltimore, discharged a gun. when the breach 
pin blew out, struck him in the eye and dread 
fully fractured his skull. lie was taken 
back to the Infirmary and every surgical aic 
afforded but without effect He died in abou 
four days after receiving the wound, in th< 
24ih year of his age his remains were brough 
from Baltimore and deposjud in the Fam 
ily Burial Ground at his Fatfier'a on Saturday 
the 2d inst. We hope this may be a caution to 
others in too carelessly handling fire-arms.

MELANCHOLY EVENT.
George Washington Adams, Esq. of Boston, 

was yesterday a passenger on board the Steam 
packet Benjamin Franklin, from Providence 
for New York; but on her arrival at the wharf 
this morning, was not to be found. Mr. Adams 
we learn, was up during most of the night and 
when Captain Bunker came on deck at three 
o'clock was observed to be talking in a loud 
voice at the Clerk's window. This circumstance 
excited a little, the surprise of Capt. B. but at 
that moment meeting with an accident himself 
he thought no more of the matter.

Soon after, a passenger happening to pass 
near Mr. Adams 'What (I'd vou say, Sir?' said 
Sir. A. starting from a leaning posture on some 
baggage, 'Nothing at all, sir,' replied the gen 
tleman, «Ah! I understood you to say that Mr. 
Adams had jumped overboard.' He then spoke 
to another gentleman, and said that the pas 
sengers had drawn up a slanderous paper against 
him, and had M signed it.

The«e strange circumstances produced some 
conversation among the passengers who knew 
them, but their apprehensions were too late 
Mr. Adams was not on board! His hat was found 
near the verge of the upper deck.

Every effort wss now made in accordance 
with the melancholy apprehensions entertained 
hut the night was dark, and nothing could be 
 Uncovered. The boat was by this time in the 
East River. Since the unfortunate event took 
place several circumstances have been recollect 
ed by the passengers, which seem plainly to in 
dicate that Mr. Adams was laboring under men 
tal deraneremtnt; and it was doubtless in this 
state of mind that he committed the fatal act.

Mr. Adams is a son. we believe the el'est 
of the late President of the United States, and 
was on K iourney to his father. He wss from 
twenty five to thirtv years of'age, an Attorney 
of promising talents and had been a member 
of the Legislature of Massachusetts; but so far 
us we know not otherwise engaged in political 
life. The city authorities are making all proper 
efforts to obtain further information on this mel 
ancholy subject. .AT. Y Jour, of Com.

.ontf established co iv r-uui.ri of hii infi 
leave us no room to apprehend that they 
now be impaired} th6t he bag been subjected 
16 An ex parte inquisition, during his absence, 
and at the hands of his direst foes ; that his ar- 
reil was based on the affidavit of a witness who 
had, on a former occasion, obtained an unenvi 
able reputation for veracity; and that his volun 
tary effort to meet his accusers, afford a pre 
sumption in his favour which it would require 
something more than such an affidavit to put 
down. If any consideration can strengthen 
our belief in his innocence it is the extreme 
folly in him which 'a implied in a contrar) sup 
position. For the offences imputed to him are 
of a nature which would have made them con 
stantly liable- to detection under the last ad 
ministration} and he knew too well President 
Adams and his Cabinet, to hope for one mo 
ment's impunity to guilt. In the mind of that 
illustrious citizen, patriotism has ever been par 
amount to every other social consideration, and 
he would have enforced the law on the late 
Fourth Auditor, if obnoxious to it, with as little 
hesitation as on the unworthy person who has 
succeeded that officer, or on any other delin 
quent. And it may be added, that the late 
Secretary pf the Navy would have been the last 
man in this nation to stay the hand of public 
justice.

We shall now only remark, that if we did not 
believe the general view which we have given 
of the case to be correct, we should be among 
the first to justify, st whatever expense of pri 
vate feeling, the proceeding adopted by Gen. 
Jackson. JVattonal Journal.

APPOINTMENTS~BY THE PRESIDENT.
Pierce A. Barker, Collector of the Customs for 

the district, and Inspector of the Revenue for 
the port of Buffalo Creek, in place of Myndert 
M. Dox, removed.

William H. Hurst, Receiver of Public Moneys 
at Jeffersonville, Indians, in place of Andrew P.j 
Jay, removed.

Thomas U. Johnson, Collector and Inspector 
or St. Mary's, Maryland, in place of William B. 
Plowden, removed.

A. S. Thruston, Collector and Inspector, 
Key West, in place of William Pinkney, re 
moved.

William Baldwin, Surveyor and Inspector, 
New Haven, in place of William H. Ellis, re 
moved.

Joseph S. Lake, Register of the Land Office, 
at Wooster, Ohio, in place of Cynes Spink, re 
moved

Thomas Hood Register of the Land Office, 
at Zanesville, in place of Charles C. Gilbert, re 
moved.

David C. Skinner, Receiver of Public Moneys 
st Marietta, in place of John P. May berry, re 
moved.

K"mig!is!8aat&m-

DELAWARE are
general appearance i 
of the genuine note, t

Wuch like that 
he of them was

received by a very astute officer of one 
of our Banks without observing that it 
was a forgery   we cannot hope, therefore 
by any description of it to put common 
observers sufficiently on their guard to 
prevent imposition entirely   but as it has 
as a distinguishing mark, the letter Q on 
the right of the Vignette, we would advise, 
that ten dollar notes with that mark should 
not be received. Bait. Gazette.

The Hartford Post Office is again be 
fore the Post Master General. Mr. Norton 
arrived there on Sunday, accompanied by 
a delegation from Hartford, and intends 
to regain his place if he can. Gar.

FOREIGN NEWS.
From the JV. F. Gazette of May 5th.
latest from "England.

The packet ship Columbus, Captain 
Delano, arrived below yesterday after 
noon from London. She sailed from Ports 
mouth on the 1st. ultimo, and brings us 
papers to the 31st. March, from which we 
make the annexed summary extracts:

Relief Bill was 
reading, in the

The Roman Catholic 
taken up, on the third 
House of Commons, on the 30th. and af 
ter a long and warm debate was passed 
by a vote of 320 to 142   majority 1 78, 
and sent to the House of Lords for con 
currence. When the question was put 
for sending the bill up, there was very 
loud and general cheering. Several mem 
bers approached Mr. Peel, with whom 
they shook hands, and offered him their 
congratulations.

The Irish Forty_Shilling Freeholders,
Disfranchisement Bill 
third time and passed.

was also read a

"We learn that Mr. Tobias Watkins the late 
Fourth Auditor was arrested on the night of the 
30th. ult. in Philadelphia, at the suit of the U 
States He may be expected in this city this 
evening. We presume that the transactions 
which form the cause of his arrest, and which 
have been heretofore-alluded to in this paper, 
will be investigated bv the Grand Jury, to be 
in session next week."

The foregoing1 article from the Telegraph of 
Saturday, occasions us to advert, for the first 
time, to the rumours which, for the la«t fortnight 
have been circulated in this city, in regard to 
the late Fourth Auditor. Learning that they 
were founded on an inquiry instituted by his 
successor, we deemed it but justice to an absent 
individual that he should have an opportunity 
of being heard, before we contributed to 
give publicity to the allegations which are now 
it is understood to be the subject of judicial 
inquiry. We were confirmed in our convic 
tions of the propriety ot this forbearance, by « 
knowledge that the late Fourth Auditor was ab 
sent on business unconnected with his former 
official relations to the Government, and that 
his return might be expected about the close 
of the last month. That the Administration be 
lieved the business to be thus unconnected, is 
apparent from the Telegraph of the 29th. ult.j 
and the correctness of our expectation is evi 
denced by the fact that the late Fourth Audi- 
tor left Boston, for Washington, on the 28th. 
ult. and had advanced on this voluntary jour 
ney as far as Philadelphia, when he was arrest 
ed under the authority of the United State* 
the President being unwilling, it would seem, 
that he should return under any other circum 
stances, to bis home and to his family.

As the charges against him are so speedily 
to be investigated before   more solemn tribu 
nal than that of Amos Kendall, any detailed 
commentary on them would now be premature 
We cannot, however, refrain from remarking 
that from the accounts which we have been ena 
bled to obtain, they we all susceptible of explu 

i nations consistent with the hitherto uoaaaailed

John D. Wolverton, Receiver of Public Mo 
neys at Vincennes, in place ot John C. S. Har- 
rison, removed.

Joseph R. Larwill Receiver of Public Moneys 
at Tiffin, Ohio.

James B. Gardner, Register of the Land Of- 
fiice at Tiffin, Ohio.

Robert Rogers, Receiver of Public Moneys at 
Opelotisas, in place of David L. Todd, removed.

Andrew Mack, Collector and Inspector at 
Detroit, in place of Truman Beerher, removed

Henry V. Low, Surveyor and Inspector, New 
Brunswick, New Jersey, in place of Thomas 
Hance, removed.

Martin Gordon, Collector at New Orleans, in 
place ol Bev^rly Chew, removed.

Peter H. Wagner, Naval Officer at New Or 
leans, in place of Manual Cruzet, removed.

Robert F. Canfield, Appraiser of Goods at 
New Orleans, in place of Robert b-Wellman, 
removed.

Sheldon Clarke, Appraiser of Goods at New 
Orleans, in place of Abraham H. Inskeep, re 
moved.

Jaaac F. Pre«ton, Register of the Land Offic« 
at New Orleans, in place of Samuel H. Harper, 
removed.

William L. Robeson, Receiver of Public Mo 
neys at New Orleans, in place of Nathaniel Cox, 
removed.

Levi 1C Lincoln, Appraiser of Goods at Bos 
ton, in the place of William Little removed.

W'Miami S. Coe, Appraiser of Goods at New- 
York, in place of Abraham H. Lawrence, re 
moved.

Jeromus Johnson, Appraiser of Goods at New 
York, in place of Frederick Jenkins, removed.

Daniel Dobbin, Captain Revenue Cutter on 
Lake Erie.

James Nicholson, Captain of Revenue Cutter 
at New Orleans.

Charles H. Stedman, Physician Marine Hospi 
tal, Boston.

J. 3. McFarland, Physician Marine Hospital, 
New Orleans.

James A. Hamilton, of New York, to be At 
torney of the United States for the Southern 
District of New York, in place of John Duer, 
removed.
     McLean, of New York, to be Secre 

tary of the United States Legation, at London, in 
place of William H. Lawrence, removed.

William King, to be Collector of the Customs 
for trie Port of Bath, Maine, in place of John B. 
Swinton, removed.

Samuel fi wart wont, to be Collector of the 
Customs for the Port of New York, in place of 
Jonathan Thompson, removed.

Mordecai M. Noah, to be Naval Officer for the 
Port of New York, in place of John Ferguson, 
removed.

Jnmes W. Clarke of the Senate of North 
Carolina, has been appointed Chief Clerk of the 
Vnvy Department, in place of Mr. H y, remov 
ed.

The accounts from Smyrna are to the. 
2 1 st of February. Interviews continued to 
take place between M. Jaubert and the 
Reis Effendi, but they were uninteresting

sembled in this city on Monday, for the 
purpose of selecting two persons to repre 
sent Baltimore city and county inthe next 
Congress, have nominated JOHN V. L. 
McMAHou, Esq. of the city, and ELIAS 
BROWN, Esq, of the county.

Mr. McMahon, the Gazette states, has 
signified his acceptance of his nomina 
tion. Mr. Brown has not been heard from 
but there is little doubt that he will acqui- 
esce_in the views ot the Convention.

[For the Easton Gazette.1
PEACH TREES. 

Mr. Graham,
It is suggested, that all the diseases to 

which Peach Trees, Plumb Trees, and 
perhaps Pear Trees too, are subject, com 
mence in the root of the Tree, and al 
though the first indication to the eye of 
the disordered state of the Tree may be 
given on its top or on its outward Branch 
es, yet the seat of the desease is the root 
 there it is located by insect.

To this theory I yield, as I have never 
known deep blight, disease, or decay 
visible on the external parts of the Tree, 
that I did not find the root much affected 
upon examination and this remark ex 
tends to all the trees above mentioned to 
gether with the Apricot. The cure for 
this evil is opening the ground around the 
tree and laving bare the root then exam- 
ininc every part of the root and body that 
had oeen covered with earth, and where 
rot or decay is found, cleanse it all tho 
roughly out, not fearing cutf ing too deep or 
scraping too much Jet the object be to 
get the canker cleaned entirely out, then 
wash it well, every part of the root, with 
a wash of equal quantities of lime, wood 
ashes, and Cow litter, mixed with water, 
made thin, so as to scour every part and 
point well in a week after, apply the 
same wash made thicker so as to coat all 
the parts of the root very well if the se 
cond wash is made up with Urine instead 
of Water, it will be better in ten days 
after the second application, scatter a

CARD.

OFFERS HERSERVICES TOTHE PUBLIC AS A

MANTUA MAKER.
CJHfc received her instruction in Baltimore, 

° * d On ai I - dy u usnew, 
and has since worked by the week in one of the
«ri Hltft Te "I? fMhinn«ble "hops in the city 
and flatters herself that she will be able to giveSIS011 * *uKch " m'>' int « thei' ̂  tS
her care. She hat taken bowd with Mrs. Me- 
conekin, and intends opening her Shop in < few 
d»ys, m the house of Mr. Smith, nearly opp^

She will instruct 2 or 3 Young Ladies in the 
*bove business, if application be made early- 
terms made known on application.

Easton, May 5

BOOTS AND SflOE8» 

»^o"ATKmsON,
. 
f±Vhi.e

opposite the Court-house in Easton,
A HAHDSOtt* ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of tlie folloivin% description, viz:

Nailed Boots and Monroes, «. 
Indies Morocco Shoes, with & without heeltY 
Thick Soled lasting do. * 
Spring Heeled do. 
White Sattin and other colours do.

ALSO, A OOOD ASSORTMENT Or

Children's Morocco and Leather 
SHOES,

All manufactured in Philadelphia (except the 
nailed Boots and Monroes) mid selected with 
great care by himself. He has alto, on hand, 
a large assortment of Boots and Shoes of his 
own manufacture, which he will warrant to be 
equal to any manufactured on this shore He 
irqui-sts the Public to give him a call and view 
his assortment and assures them that the above 
described articles will be sold very low for cash 
or exchanged mr woo), leathers, quills, &c. 

Easton may 9

and would continue so, till the return of 
the answers from London and Paris. The

tr \
and unsuspected honor of the accused; th»t our

Porte hoped that the ministers of these 
powers would return to Constantinople, 
or some place in the vicinity, to come to 
a final arrangement. It was supposed that 
Russia had agreed that the affairs of 
Greece should be treated by the two plen 
ipotentiaries, and that it had promised its 
assent to whatever might be done. When 
this arrangment is made, it would imme 
diately lead to a mediation between the 
two belligerent powers. Meantime, the 
preparations continued.

Troops were daily arriving from Asia 
and great quantities of cannon and am 
munition were embarked and sent to Ro- 
(iosto, to fortify several points on the sea 
of Marmora; and on the.side of Adriano- 
ple, corn was daily becoming more scarce 
and very dear.

The Portehad,howevcr,taken measures 
by which it was expected to relieve this 
scarcity.

Advices from Egina announce that 
two Russian ships of the line and two fri 
gates had gone, to cruise off Candia, 
Rhodes and Alexandria, to intercept all 
convoys from Egypt.

The Paris papers of the 26th. contain^ 
the two Orders of the Day issued by Gen- 
'erals Wittgenstein and Deibitsch at Jassy 
on the 27th. Feb; the one in quitting and 
the other in assuming the chief command 
of the Russian army. Gen. Deibitsch's 
first operation after his arrival, was to 
concentrate the various corps stationed 
on the left bank of the Danube, and to 
prepare for the attack of Giurgevo, the 
only place occupied by the Turks on 
that Bank.

That fortress once carried, it was in 
tended to throw a bridge over the River, 
and proceed immediately with the siege 
of Rudschuck, after which the army 
would advance to join the division can 
toned at Varna &. Privadi, and endeavour 
to force the passage of the Balkan, and 
penetrate to Constantinople.

little trash Tobacco over the. roots and 
cover them up The Tree bodies having 
been as they ought to have been, well scra 
ped early in the spring with an old Scythe 
blade and irnmediatelv washed in soft 
soap. You must, upon filling up the roots, 
make a kind of stays of Tobacco stalks 
tied close together and put close round the 
body of the Tree, one end of the Stalks 
resting on the ground the other extend 
ing up the body of the Tree. Trees 
treated in this way will always be healthy, 
and though affected when you first begin 
if this system is persevered in, year after 
year, and it is no great trouble consider 
ing the reward you are to reap, your fruit 
will be always perfect and abundant. 

A FARMER.

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, May 7. 

Wheat, best white.......... .£1 20 a 1 26
Corn...........................46 a 46
Hyo............................50 a 61

To Corrtspondtnts.—MV* have received the
production of our Correspondent "Choptank" 
on a grave moral reform, and will endeavour to 
find room for him in our next.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
fl^HF, undersigned takes this mode ofinfbrm- 
l ing hia numerous acquaintances through 

out the SUte, that he has commenced the
COMMISSION BU8INKSS, 

in this City, where he will attend with fidelity 
and vigilance to such transactions as mity be 
confided to his care. He Will sell GRAIN, TO- 
BACCO, &c., ami make purchased, when plac 
ed in funds, upon the most reasonable terms. 

WM. R. *TUART. 
EMrnort City, M 14. Bmoly's IVharf. 

125th Marc!.. 1329  May 9 3w

Talbot County Bible Society.
ON WKDNKSDAY morning, 27th of May,) 

at 11 o'clock, a meeting of the Members 
of the Talbot County Bible Society, is invited 
at the Court-House in Easton, to receive a Ke- 
>ort from the Managers of their proceedings for 
the past year, and to adopt such further meas 
ures as they may deem meet. As the Officers 
for the ensuing year are then to be chosen, a 
lull meeting is deairable.

Preparatory to which,» meeting of the Mana- 
get» of the Society, and ot those gentlemen who 
have been Msocimted with rtvern in ascertaining 
the number of families in Talbot County who 
were destitute of the Bible, is particularly re 
quested at the Court.H.ure in Easton. dh 
TUESDAY, (12th M*y,} at U o'clock. 

By order of the Pn sident,
GROUGt W. NABB, Sec'ry. 

Easton, Mav, 9 3w

' MA1UUK.1)
On the 28th ult. by the Rev. Wm. Lummis, 

Mr. JAMES CAMPER, of Talbot county, to 
Miss ANN ELIZA, daughter of Mr. Joseph 
Talbott, of Caroline county.

DIED
In this county, on Thursday last, Mrs. SARAH, 

consort of Nicholas *'artin, Esq.

Dr. William Jones has entered upon 
the duties of his office of Post-master of 
the city of Washington, vice Thomas 
Munroe, removed. George Sweeny, 
chief clerk of the office, has been remov 
ed. Major Charles J. Nourse, it is an 
nounced, is to be removed from the chief 
clerkship of the War Department, and 
Dr. Randolph appointed in his place.  
Richard Henry Lee has been removed 
from a clerkship in the office of the Pay 
master General. Bait, timer.

The Patriot of Saturday afternoon con 
tains the following additional information:

"A gentleman who left Washington 
yesterday informs us, that among the new 
arrangements on foot, James Hamilton, 
Jr. late a member of Congress and chair 
man of the celebrated Retrenchment Com 
mittee, is to be assigned to the Comptrol 
ler's office, vice Judge Anderson, to be 
made Treasurer in the place of Mr. 
Clarke Ex Governor Findlay of Penn 
sylvania, to be Register in the place of 
Mr. Nourse. The Treasury Department 
is to be pretty thorougly cleared of its pre 
sent incumbents. It is further stated on 
the same authority, which is of the most 
unquestionable character, that Francis 
Ogden, esq. of New York is to be the 
Consul at Havre, and that George Win 
chester, Esq. of Baltimore is actually to 
have the Consulship at Liverpool, the 
most lucrative birth in thf) gift pf the 
government."

NEW SPRING GOODS. 

WILLIAM CLARK
H AS just received and is now opening a 

great Variety of STAPLE AND FANCY 
GOODS of all descriptions, embracing the new 
est Fashions and -tyle, selected with great care 
in Philadelphia and Baltimore from the latest 
Importations, and will be offered extremely 
low for Cash. His Customers and thfi Public
generally are respectfully invited to call and 
examine them 

Easton, may 9

In Caroline county .Court:
IITTINO AS A comT or sqi'itT 

N r~|RDERKU DJ the Court that the sale of the 
. T W Lands nude to Joseph Yickern, ol Sussex 

county in the State of Delaware, by William K. 
Lambdin, Trustee for the Sale of certain Lands 
of Joseph Haskins, deceased, and reported by 
the said Trustee to this Court, in the case of the 
President, Directors and Company of the Far 
mer's Bunk of Maryland, against Barclay Man- 
kins and others, hrirs of the said Joseph Hnskini 
deceased, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown, on or before 
the second Monday in October in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and twenty nine, provi 
ded a copy of this order be inserted once in 
each of three successive weeks in two of the 
newspapers published in Easton, in T ilbot co. 
before the sixth day of June, in the year last «- 
toresaid. The report of the Trustee states the 
amount of Sales to be £3002 24.

WM. B. MARTIN, 
ARA 6PENCE. 

True copy
Teit, Jo: RICHARDSON, Clk. 

May 9 3w S

Among the items copied from the English 
journals by the last arrival, was one stating that 
in an affray at Mahon, between some French 
and American Bailors, a French Midshipman had 
been killed. The Jlvuo de Toulon has the fol 
lowing paragraph onthesubj.ct, which maybe 
considered the French version of the story.  
We have no doubt that when the American ac 
count reaches us, this aflair will be exhibited 
in quite a different light. .inter.

'Scenes, the result of which we cannot but de 
plore, without being able to assign any plau 
sible cause, have taken place at Mahon, be 
tween the crews olthe French and American 
vessels. The latter several times attacked the 
crews of the corvette LA POHOME, and brig 
FAOMB, The Americans always presented them 
selves in superior numbers, armed with clubs, 
fee; They attacked the French even in the 
houses, and were frequently repulsed. A num 
ber of Americans subse ,ucntly assembled at Vil 
la Carlos. (two miU-s from Mahon) and there 
aitacked at different times the valors attached 
to the brig Faune, (and M. Maynard, a mid 
shipman, was killed. ' The impunity with which 
they made their first attacks, doubtless encour 
aged the Americans, and we cannot but regtet 
the conduct of their superiors, who did not toke 
any measures to prevent these quarrels. The 
conduct of these men has excited the indigna 
tion of the inhabitants of Mahon and Villa Cur 
ios, who have assured the authorities or the 
country, that the French sailors were in no case 
the aggressors and solely acted on the defensive. 
Seven) sailors of both nations were killed, and 
a great number were seriously wounded. We 
retrain, for the present from making such obser 
vations as this occurrence sup Rests. The French 
navy has lost one of its most promising officers
 the victim of a cowardly usansin. The guil 
ty will no doubt be discovered and punished. 
The American frigate Java is now in our port,
 nd we understand her commander it about to 
repair to Paris to eiplsin the affair.*

In addition to the above, the Paris Monlteur 
states that the guilt}' unvo been delivered up to 'justice,   './'   '-.'   '  ^.TrViB"" ' "   -'

W. D. JENKS Denial Surgeon,
OFFERS his professional services to the cit 

izens of Easton and its vicinity. He may 
be found at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, 

may 9 tf

Exhibition of 'Zoology SfMwwmy
CHA'S PKITCHARD respectfully informs 

the Ladies and Gentlemen of Easton «Dd 
its vicinity that he will deliver a Lecture on 
Zoology and Astronomy on Monday and Tues 
day next-of which due notice will be given of 
the hour and place, 

may 9 ______'

To Journeymen Taylors.

TUB Subscriber wants to employ from 12 to 
15 JOURNEYMEN TAYLOKS to do 

Custom Work constant employment and liber- 
al w»ges will be given to good Workmen, and 
the Cash paid every --"

No. 22 South St. Baltimore. 

M»y 9 4w ________________

C ITY BANK-KLECT10N NOTICE  The 
Stockholders are hereby notified that on 

MONDAY, the first day of June next, is the day 
fixed by law for the election of nine Directors of 
the City Bank; and that the same will take place 
in the Bunk of Maryland, between the hours of 
nine and two o'clock. By order 
"' JOHN B. MORRIS,

1'resident City Bank. 
may 9 4t _________ ,^

COLONIZATION SOCIETY.

A MEETING of the Members of the Coloni 
zation Society of Talbot County will be 

held at the Court House in Easton, on TUF.S 
DAY the 12th dsy of May instant, at 11 o'clock, 
A M. By order of the President,

. JAMES P AnROTT, Sec'ry. 
Coloniution Society, Talbot county

NOTICE.

THE SUBSCUIUKK intending to rtrrove 
from this State, will sell his Farm or Plnn- 

taiion on which he now resides, upon very reas 
onable trrm.i, to a good purchaser. This Farm 
(nUuated about two and an halt miles from Bat- 
ton. a little off the road leading to Dover Bridge) 

contains about 190 acres ol land,   
large proportion well seated in good 
TIMBER. The cleared land is in   
flourishing state of improvement, 
and divided into four convenient 

sized fields   all well adapted to the growth of 
every staple crop, as well as those ot minor i im 
portance.

The buildings are   good dwelling 
HOUSE, a large HARM. R GUANAKV 
sixteen by twenty fret,   commodious 

STABLE, with « Loft large enough to bold 
three tons of hay, Corn House, Carriag< House, 
Meat House and an excellent WINUMILU the 
profit* of which are three hundred buahels of 
grain per annum   all these either new, or late 
ly repaired. Also, a new bricked WELL with. 
an inexhaustible source of excellent water, 
with a new PUMP in it. An excellent Ap 
ple and Peach Orchard  and not least of al) a 
bcdof fine M MILE- all these Combined with, 
its high and healthy situation, renders it an ob 
ject worthy of attention to those wishing « sit' 
uation within the vicinity of Kaston.

JOSEPH K. NEALL,
N. B. Any person disposed to view the pre«a,. 

ises, can, by calling on the Subscriber, b« ao. 
commodated at any time. J. 

5th month 3d, 1829.
. N.

GOOD PASTURAGE.
nnHR Marsh of the subscriber on Cboptsnk 
1. River, » few miles abovf Dover ttrulp*, 

a now open for the reception of Cattle. Tnia 
Pasture comprise" a range of about three Hun 
dred and Fifty Acre*, with a portion of Upland 
and Shade and Farmers sending their Stocli 
may rely on th<lr receiving every neceauy
*ttentl0m -. U. vf BDWARD LLOYD,

-P'Sift
-'•-ri-'K"!

*'.

' «' *!., * •' -
'•«'* , ', iff ,-..



*>'•'-,
• . '} • THK PILGRIM'a HOME. 

There are climates of sunshine, of beauty, and

gladness,
Where roses are flourishing all the year long; 

Their bowers are despoiled notty wintry sad 

ness, 
And their echoes reply to the nightingale's

song:
But coldly the Briton regards their temptations, 

Condemned from his friends and his kindred
to roam,

He looks on the brightness of lovlier nations, 
Bul his heart and bis wishes slill lurn to hi;

home* 

Oh! why is ibis duteous & home-loving feeling
So seldom displayed by the pilgrim of life? 

While faith to bis mind a brighl scene is reveal 

ing. 
He toils through a world of sin, sorrow, and

strife.
Yet, lured by the paltry atlractions around him,

Too oft he forgets the pure pleasures to come
And wildly foregoes, for the loys lhat surround

him, 
His hopes of a lasting, a glorious home.

Not such is the Christian-'Jevoted, believing. 
Through storm and through sunshine his.

trust shall abide;
The way that he wends may be dark or deceiv 

ing 
Bul heaven is his shrine, and Ihe Lord is his

guide. 
And when death's warning angel around him

shall hover, 
He drea.ls not Ihe mandate lhat bids him to

come;
It tells that his toils and temptations are over  

'Ti* Ihe voice of his Father; it calls lo his 
home. Amulet.

That beautiful full blooded^owe 
TOCKAHOB, that took lbe lst 
premium at the Easton Cattle Show 
.in 1827, will be let to Hares the 

ensuing season at the following prices, to wilt- 
Four Dollars the single leap, Six Dollars ihe 
spring's chance and Twelve Dollars to ensure a 
mare in foal; Twenly-nve cenls in each case to 
the Groom.

TUCKAHOE will stand in EastOn, Trappe, 
Subscriber's Stable "FARMERS DELIGHT" Head 
of Wye, and pass Ihrough Hillsborough to 
Greensborough, and will attend each of the 
above stands once in two weeks throughout the 
Season Season to commence the 24th inst. and 
end 25th June next. E. ROBERTS. 

Talbot county, March 21  If _________

Tlie Splendid thorough-bred Horse,
YOUNG CHANCE,

A dark prey approximating to 
dapple, 6 years old in April nexl, 
near 15 hands 3 inches high; of 
great bone and muscular powers, 
now in fine condition, will com 

mence his season at Easton on TUESDAY the 
31st of March and at St. Michaels on SATUR 

°DAY the 4th of April, and will attend the above 
-slands regularly once a fortnight throughout the 
season. The residue of his time at the stable 
of the Groom, Pompey, at the former residence 
of David Nice, near Easton.

'IERMS. Six Dollars the spring's chance 
Ten Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three 
Dollars the single leap, and -3 cents to the 
Groom in each case.

PEDIGREE. --His sire Chance Medley, dam 
Lavenia, by old Canton, celebrated for her su 
perior performance on the turf; she had|the first 
premium unanimously awarded her at the late 
Cattle Show and Fair in the city of Baltimore 
as the best brood mare, although she had 15 
competitors, grand dam by Vingtun great 
grand dam by Black and all Black.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 
March 23.

w ILL commence her regular routes for the 
Season on Tuesday the 31st of March- 

She will leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge and Buston Returning will leave Easton 
every Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 7 
o'clock for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore 
On Monday the 6th of April she will commence 
her rout to Chestertown, leaving Baltimore 
every Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and return 
ing 'leave CbestertoWn at 1 o'clock the same 
day L. G. TAYLOH, Captain.

%*A11 Baggage at the risk of the owners.
March VI.
ICPThe papers at Cambridge, Centreville, 

and ChesterTown. will copy the above.

Balthntff, ) 
T " . April 16, 1829. J

Maryland- State Lottery,
No. 2, for 1829, arranged on the

ODD & EVEN SYSTEM,
by which the holder of 2 tickets or two shares,

IONIl6fEL.
to WEreturn<h\8 sincere tli(iti£»

and traveller
alljTWho haj^efiftso kind and' liberal as trfif- 
ford him ttie pleasure of their company. He 

begs leave to inform them that he i» 
about to remove to the STAND at 
thecorner o' Hurrison & Washington 
streets, in Easton, within a few y.<rds

UY WUIl.ll UIE 1IU1UCI Ul A UC*CU» UL IWU BI1»LC9) r .. o ^ » . ' . _ » *

is certain of obtaining at least One Prize, and °f th? B«nk..where he will have greatsat.sUc
may draw Three-and in same proportion for llon ."} receiving his old customers, and has

* . ... _  . *.*.._- ni*fiu \f\f»t\ tni> t It a IM MJIMC.M*;,..* ._ _ j _...__» '.«

A SPLEVDID ASSORTMENT OF
NEW SPRING GOODS,

Will be offered lower than ever In this mar 
ket heretofore.

T HE subscribers have just received, and are 
now opening at their Old Stand opposite 

the COURT HOUSE, a complete assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Purchased in Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 

selected with care ALSO,

CAina, Crockery, Hard-ware and 
Culkry.

They have also on hand and intend keeping a
CEVF.RAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries aiu\ \aqaors.
All of which will be offered upon the most rea 
sonable terms for ''.ash, Wool, Feathers, Rye, 
Corn, Oats or Meal.

YOUNG DIG VIE AD,
WILL stand to marcs the ensu 

ing season, (which commenced 
the 25th inst. and will end the 
20th June) at Easto every Tues 
day, at the Trappe every Satur 

day, %t St. Michaels, and in the neighbourhood 
of Boonsborough (Caroline county} every other 
Wednesday and Thursday, alternately through 
out the season. Terms, five dollars the spring's 
chance, 2^ dollars the single leap, and eight 
dolla s to insure a foal. No insurance will be 
made only by a special contract with the s 'b- 
scribcr himself; and in each case 25 cents to 
the Groom For his Pedigree see Handbill. 

WM. BENNY, Jr. 
march 28.

Easton and Baltimore Packets. 
THE SLOOP

RICHARD KENNEY, Captain.

W ILL leave Easton Po nt W harf for Balti 
more on WEDNESDAY the 25th inst. at 9 

o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATURDAY the 2Sth inst at the same hour.

THE SCHOONER

JANE MARY,
Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Point on SCNDAT the first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY the 
4th of March at the same hour.

These Packets will be overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BENNY, who will 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw 
son and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or 
ders will be duly attended to

EIW D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENR1X, 
BENNETT TOML1NSON. 

Feb. 21

any greater quantity No.prize less that Four 
Dollars The Drawing ia fixed for for 3d of 
JUNE, in order to allow distant adventurers the 
opportunity of investing.

HIGHEST PRIZE,

10,000 DOLLARS.
BRILLIANT LIST:

1 prize of 10,0(X> Dolls, is 10,000 Dolls.
1 prize of. ..2,000 Dolls, is. .2,000 Dolls.
2 prizes of. ..1,000 Dolls, is. .2,000 Dolls. 
2 prizes of.... 500 Dolls, is.. 1,000 Dolls.

10 prizes of... .100 Dolls, is..1,000 Dolls.
20 prizes of. ....50 Dolls, is. .1,000 Dolis.
50 prizes of......20 Dolls is..1,000 Dolls.

100 prizes of......10 Dolls, is. .1,000 Dolls.
200 prizes of..... .5 Dolls, is. .1,000 Dolls.

100X) prizes of..... .4 Dolls, is .40,000 Dolls.

10386 prizes, amounting to..... .60,000 Dolls,
(rJ-Not One Blank to a prize the whole 

payable in CASH, and which as usual at Cohen's 
Office, can be had the moment they are drawn.

Whole Tickets, $4 
Halves, 2 
To be had in the greatestvariety of Nos. at

COHEN'S OFFICE,
JVb. 114, Marltel Street, Baltimore,

Where the two great Capital Prizes of

100?OOO DOLLARS,
each were sold in former Lotlerios, «nd where 
more Capital Prizes have been sold than at any 
oihcr "dice in America.

%* ORHERS either by mail (post paid) or 
private conveyance, enclosing the CASH or priz s 
will meet the same prompt and punctual atten 
tion as if on personal application, Address to 

J. 1. COHEN, Jr. (a UROTHF.RS,
Faltimore.

provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment wuh 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries ot 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.   
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality

Euston.Dec. 29  if

Quarters, f 1 00 
Eighths, HOcts.

THE subscriber earnestly requests all those 
indebted to him on book account, of more 

than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner aaiisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper otK- 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent  he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours,and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them. 

Thejpublic's obedient servant
r SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Oet 27 tt

WM. JENKINS & SON.
may 2

DRY ttOODS, HYTS AND
COTTON TARN.

A GENERAL assortment of Imported and 
Domestic Dry Goods, Fur anH »Vool Hats, 

and superior Cotton Yarn in all its numbers - 
to be had Wholesale and Retail at the lowest 
prices. Call on

B. H. &.J. W. RICH\RDSON. 
No. 8 Centre Market Space, Baltimore. 

April 25 "W

THE FULL-BLOODED HORSE
SHANNON DALE,

A beautiful dark Sorrel near six 
teen hands high, of tine form, 
strength and action; his site the 

__ ___ Imported Horse Kaglc; his dam 
(>   tlie 1 vporud Horse Bedford; his grand dam 
a full-blooded mare raised oy S. G. Fauntlero) 
of King and Queen County, Va. A number oi 
highly respectable persons of (Gloucester Coun 
ty, have certified that SHANNONDALE is a 
sure foal getter, and has produced as likely 
Colts as any Horse that ever stood in that Coun- 
ly tor 12 or lo years which Certificates are in 
the possession of the Subscriber.

TERMS-£4 the smgleleap; &6 the spring's 
chance; $12 to insure u Mare in foal; twent) 
five cents to the Groom in each case. No Mare
 .vill be insured without an agreement with 
the subscriber himself.

SHANNONDALE will be at EASTON on 
Tuesday 17th instant In the BAV-SIDK on 
Thursday 19th insl. At the TRAPPK on Sat 
urday the 21st instant And at DENTON on 
Tuesday the 24th instant. And will attend the 
above stands during the Season, once a fortnight
 Season to commence the 17th of March, and 
end at Wheat Harvest.

JAMES BAHTLETT, Jr. 
March 14.

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

Register, containing the Official List, 
«• ill be forwarded immediately after the draw 
ing, to tho-e who may request it. 

Baltimore, April 16 [May 2 5w]

$10 00

NOTICE.
Rhodes, Kennard Sf Loveday

H AVE just received from PHILADELPHIA and 
BALTIMORE, and are opening at their 

Store House, opposite the Easton Hotel, 
A VKR.V GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
GOODS,

Adapted lo the Spring fy Summer Sales.
THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, 
China, Glass & Queens'-Ware.

The- think their'ale Receipt of GOODS are 
Cheaper bought than heretofore, and would in 
vite the immediate attention of their oustoin- 
ers a-id De:iler« atlar^e. 

Eastoii, April 11  182' if
IS.] -[W.] ________

NEW STORE.

CHESTER
Bred by the subscriber, is a black, 
five years old this Spring His 
sire the noted Horse Young Tom, 
raised by Mr. Wm. Hamble- 
lon. CHESTER'S dam was a full 

bred mare, sired by Vingtun, out of a Medley 
rnare He is fill fourteen and a half hands high, 
finely formed, Mu.cular and strong, his action 
and paces entitle him to rank among first rate 
saddle horses he is docile in all kinds of har 
ness, anil carries a Gig smooth and rapid. 

CHESTER will be al Easton on Tuesday 31sl

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season   to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam- Boat BALTIMORE, Captain W. 
WHILLUIN   From Vine Street Whart, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City   there to take the 
Canal Packet-boat LADY CL/JVTOJV, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head o! 
Chester, and Centreville,   arriving at Centre 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Uoat lo Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line ot 
Stages from Centreville to Easion, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdu} 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Heturning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, I'. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following tor Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage lo convey I'assengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Uoat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Mussey's Crosu-UoHds. 
and to convey 1'a.ssengers from Massey's Cross 
Roads to the'steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from Dover at

EDUCATION.
ri^HE subscriber, having engaged the Rev. Dr. 
I. Barry's Academy, on St. Paul s £<. Court- 

land streets, in tlie city of Baltimore, well 
known as one of the most eligible situations for 
a Literary Institution, intends o open a Classi 
cal Seminary on the first Monday of May next.

His plan will be to conduct his pupils through 
a complete course of Classical and Scientitick 
instruction, v, iih a proportionate amount of 
Belles Lettrcs and Moral Literature, to tit them 
immediately, on leaving his seminary, for busi 
ness or a profession, or for admission into 
of our moat respectable Colleges.

TERMS.
For the more elementary branch- ) 

es of education, per quarter, J 
Higher branches,. ................ .12 CO
Stationary, &c. will be charged at bookstore 

prices.
The mosi competent assistance will be sup 

plied, as circumstances shall require; but the 
studies and discipline of tho students will be 
always under the immediate direction of the 
Principal.

Appropriate religious exorcises will be ob 
served punctually every day, and th« sti iciest' 
attention at all times paid to the moral , and 
manners of the students.

As the subscriber's profession 1 character & 
habits are somewhat extensively known, lir 
thinks it iiiincccisary at this lime lo offer many 
references. He will rnadily reply to any in 
quiries which may bo addressed to him by those 
parents and guardians to whom he is not per- 
sona'ly known. It will afford him much plea 
sure to submit to any gentleman who may de 
sire it, additional and more detailed informa 
tion in regard to his contemplated plans.

With his sincere thanks lo those gentlemen 
whose kind and polite assurances have prompt 
ed him to the undertaking, and wiih a lender to

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs las friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well

,

known Brick House in Demon, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his-customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, aflbrded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his ownhaoits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, lie 
will keep constantly on band the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, 8t bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

insl. (at which place he will attend every Tues 
day throughout the season) at St. Michaels on 
Saturday the 4th of April, and at the Trappe on 
Saturday ihe IHh of April, nnd will allend Ihe 
las' stands every other Saturday throughout the 
season.

TEWMS Four Dollars the spring's chance, 
seven Dollars to ensure a mare in foal. Two Dol 
lars the single leap, and 25 cent? to the Groom 
in each case. HUGH SHERWOOD.

Season to commence the Slsl March, and end 
Ihe 25th June.

Talbot county, April 4 1899 tf

St. George's.
FARE.

the public generally of his active and contanl

BOARDING.
mRS. M. TAYL.OR, begs leave to inform the 

  itizens of Baltimore and the Eastern 
Shore in general, that she has taken that very 
convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lan's street, No. 8, near Beltzhoover, Indian 
Queen '' avern, where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDEHS by the day. ii'eek month or 
yttr. Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate roof is on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct. 25.

The Ladies' Literary Port Folio;
Or Friendships Offering for tvery wtel: in the year.

PHILADELPHIA.
A Literary and Miscellaneous Repository; de 

voted to the Fine Ait>, Sciences, Reviews, Cri 
ticisms, the Drama, the Toilet, Tales, Poetry, 
Sketches, Music, Engravings, General Litera 
ture, News, Sec. 8tc. The Original articles aro 
by distinguished American writers. 'J he se 
lected Irom the leading journals of the <hiy, in 
cluding the choicest beauties of the London 
Monthly Magazine, The Athenxuin, London 
Weekly Review, New Monthly Magazine, Kdin- 
hurg Review, London Literary Uazclle, HUck- 
wood's Magazine, &c. The Forget me-not, 
Keepsake, Amulet, and other Annuals.

The I'ort Foliu is now published every-week 
at JJ3 per annum but (tor the convenience of 
rcmitluilces,) two copies will he furnished on 
receipt by mail of g5. Address, (post paid,) 
THOMAS C. CLAKE, 67 Arcade, 1'hilade - 
phia.   

F.DTOKIAL NOTICFS. 
"The Ladies Literary Port Folio bids fair to 

stand at the head of publications of its class.  
The.acknowledged tulents of its principal edi

THE Subscriber bogs leave respectfully to 
inform his friend* and the public in gen 

eral, that he has talten the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, Q,ueen'>s 
Ware,- Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Together with a general Assortment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he is disposed to sell al a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oalt, Meal, Wool, Feathers anil 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call &. 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. 27.

JUST RECEIVED,
And for Sale at this Office, 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP
V\%Yv, Y.ftt\v\ and 

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Blank Books, &c. .*

march 28."', ' v, i T vJ'.'.; ..,-.? '..i.-i*

THE CELEBRATED STALLION 
TOM JEFFERSON,

WILL stand at Easton and the 
Trappe the ensuing Season, com- 
mencing on the 18th of April  

Terms as heretofore. 
March 7. PHILIP WALL1S.

THE IMPORTED JACK 
KNIGHT OF MALTA.

This celebrated JACK will stand for the pur 
pose of covering Mares, the present Season, at 
Iv.iston, on Tuesday and Wednesday the 6th and 
1th of April, inst. at Centreville on Tuesday 
and Wednesday the 14th and 1Mb of April-ut 
the Farm called Plains, in Caroline county, ad- 
joininitig the Farm of Mr. Joseph Boon, on Fri 
day and Saturday the 17th and IMh inst. and 
will attend the above Stands once in two weeks 
regularly throughout the season, at 8 dollars 
tho Springs Chance 4 dollars the xmgle leap, 
and S!5 cents to the proom in each case.

KNIGHT OF MALTA was Imported into 
Boston, Massachusetts, direct from Malta ho 
stands ..ver fourteen hands high, is four years 
old this Spring and has been pronounced by 
good Judges to be the largest, handsomosl and 
best JACK ever Imported into the U. States.

THOS. BURCHENAL. 
Greensborough, Caroline co. ) 

April 4th 1829. \

From Philadelphia to Delaware CHy - gl 25 
Do. St. George's, - 1 50 
Do. Middletown, - - 2 00 
Do. Warwick, - - -'225 
Do. Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Do. Head of Chester, - 3 00 

And Do. Centreville,   - 4 25. 
MULFORD, BRADSHAW, & Co. 

Sept. 13 w PnopHiETons.

MARYLAND.
Talbol County Orphans' Court.

22,1 day ot April, A. D. 1829.

ON Application of John Arringdale, Ad 
ministrator of Martha Wilson, late of Tal 

bot county, deceased It is ordered that he give 
the noiice required bv lawforcredilorsto exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and thai he cause Ihe same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in two ol the newspapers printed in Ihe 
lown of Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans'

endeavours to promote the Literary and Moral 
culture of his pupils, he respectfully refers 
those parents and guardians in the city of Balti 
more who may be disposed to patronize his in 
stitution, to the fo lowing gentlemen, viz:

Philip E. Thomas, Esq.
David Keener, M D.
Richard B. Maeruder, Esq.
William I'. Collins, Esq.
W illiam R. Stewart; Esq. and
Mr. John J. Marred.

With either of whom they will please leave 
their names.

FRANCIS WATERS, D. D.
Princess Anne, Md. April 11 -March 15 3w.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS who had Wulches in the 

Shop of Benjamin Wilmott, deceased, for 
repair, at the time of his decease, and have not 
taken them away, are now notified, that, unless 
they are called for, in the course of ten d.iys, 
and the bills for repairing paid, they will imme 
diately after, by order of the Orphan's Court, 
be sold on TUESDAY the 12th of May at pub- 
lie Sale to pay the amount of repairs due there 
on. SOLOMON LOWE, Adm'r. 

April 25. ofB. Wilmott, deceased.

•.«S

NOTICE.
Creditors of Joseph Dcnny, late of 

Talbot County, deceased, arc hereby 
notified to present their claims properly au 
thenticated to the subscriber, on or before the

tor, (who has for a number of years been enga 
ged in simitar works) and of his able literary 
coadjutors, will certainly give it a character 
which few others possess,' &c.  Wellubwg ( Va.) 
Go:.

"The Ladies Department is conduct by one 
of the most distinguished female writers of our 
counlry,"  Rockiiigham (Fb.) Register.

"11 is more elevated and chaate in its charac 
ter than the generality of similar publications, 
&.C. [Utica (N. Y.) Inlrlligencer.

"The editors have the assistance of several 
eminent writers, and they present a work well 
worthy of patronage, &c. [The N. Y. (Daily) 
Morning Courier.

"In point of literary merit and mechanical 
execution it surpasses every similar publication 
we have yet seen," &c. [Walertown (N. Y.) 
Register.

'Indeed it is altogether a superior work,' &c. 
 [New York Mirror and Ladies' Literary Gaz.

OC/'Several of Ihe daily gazelles in Ihis city, 
in New York, Kic. with editors of many of the 
most respectable Journals in the United States 
have concurred in those opinions, which are re 
spectfully submitted to such as have not had an 
opportunity of examining the work for them 
selves.

(£/-New subscribers are furnished with the 
miniature portraits of Shakspeare, Uyron, Scott, 
Campbell and Moore, engraved expressly for 
this work. Portraits of American authors, in a 
similar Myle, will also enrich ibis volume.

April 18.

twenty-nine. 
Test,

Court, I have hereunlo sel my fi f8t day of November next, 
hand, and Ihe seal of my office at-1 STEPHEN ~~ " 
fixed, ibis 22d day of April, Anno 
Domini, eighteen hundred and

TO RENT. ;
THE Subscriber will rent to a good Tenant, 

the FARM on which he»t present raides, 
with a sufficiency of hands and Stock to carry it 
on. The terms will be liberal.

THOMAS DEWUN. 
Much 7—iq29 if 
&"|J,f"-." r' ' f -'.'^^.' '  '".' ^^ v"""'^

NOTICE.
'IMIE Ordinance entitled An Ordinance to 

i pr, e,y ent tlie parading ungelded horses on 
the public square or along the streets, lanes & 
alleys of Ihe Town of Boston, will bo rigorously 
enforced, horeaftor agamst all persons violat 
ing the same.

By order of tho Board of Commissioners this 
3d day ot April, 182<j,

_ , ., T. NEEDLES, Clk. 
, Easton, april 4. , ,.,,. .  .,c,^

JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained Irom the Orphans' Court of Talbot co. 
in Maryland, letters of administration on the per- 
Honal estate of Martha Wilson, late of Ttdbot 
county, deceased. Ail persons having claims 
against the said deceased's estate are hereby war 
ned to exhibit the same with the proper vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
10th day of November next, or they may other 
wise by law, be excluded from all benefit of the
 niid estate. Given under my hand this 22d day
-if April, A. U. eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine.

JOHN ARRINGDALE, Adm'r.
of Martha Wilson, dec'd. 

April 25 3w W

April 25 3w

Jldvtfr. 
of Joseph Denny, deceased.

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

$30 REWARD.
I OST on Wednesday night last, between 

A Miles River Ferry and Noah Willis's resi 
dence, in Miles River Neck, in this county, by 
Parrott Townsend, a Pocket Book containing a 
letter addressed by the subscriber to William 
G. Tilghman, Esq. in which was inclosed 130 
'lars in notes of the following d scription 

:  Six $i!0 noles and one 10 note all of
dollars
viz
United States Bank-

$10 note, all of the 
The above reward will be 

paid to the finder on the delivery of the money 
to the Cashier of the Bank at Easton, or to

WILLIAM J. HAMILTON. 
N. B. Merchants and others will confer a 

favor, by using their exertions for the recovery 
of the above described Notes. 

April 4.

TAN-BARK WANTED.
THft SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase 150 

CORDS TAN BARK, for which a liberal 
price will be given.

* LAMBERT UEARDON. 
Easton, April 11,1889.

. i

LADIES' ALBUM,
AND

Literary Sf Miscellaneous Gazette.
W ILL he Published in Ccnlrcville, (Queen, 

Ann's county, F.astcrn Shore, Maryland,) 
on the 13lh of May next, or as soon thereafter 
as the requisite number of subscribers can be 
obtained The paper will be devoted to 'Lite 
rary subjects, interesting Tales, Poetry, tho 
Fine Arts, arid News.' And its Original De 
partment will be supported by individuals of 
acknowledged literary taste and talents..

U will be forwarded to distant subscribers by 
the first mail after publication, which will bo 
every Wednesday, at only $3 per annum, paya 
ble always in advance. A small portion of the. 
Album will be devoted to Advertisements of a 
general nature.

Centreville, April 4. tf.
SCP-Subscribers received at the post office 

iu Town, and also at tho different post oflicos 
in the County. EDITORS.

NE 

WI

examine
Eastor

COA

CASH FOR NEGROES.
K SUBSCRIBER wishes lo purchase ONR 

iA HUNDRED likclv Tonso Slaves, from Ihe 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all times.

J.B. WOQLFOLS, . 
June 21 tf . ..,! 
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WHERE THB PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown."
y Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty-
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWEMTT FIVE CE«T» for 
every subsequent insertion.

NEW SPRING GOODS. 

WILLIAM CLARK
HAS just received and is now opening a 

great Variety of STAPLE AND FANCY 
GOODS of all descriptions, embracing the new-" 
est Fashions and Style, selected with great care 
in Philadelphia and Baltimore from the latest 
Importations, and will be offered extremely 
low for Cash. I'is Customers and the Public 
generally arc respectfully invited to call and 
examine them. 

Easton, may 9

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

**
r±. '*X":

-f.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 
me directed, at the suit of the State of Ma 
ryland, for the use of Margaret Merchant, 
against, Lucretia Valiant, Wro. H. Tilghman & 
Peter Stevens, Jr. surviving obligors of Tench 
Tilghman, will be sold at public Sale, for Cash, 
at the Court House door in the town of Easton, 
on SATURDAY the 16th day of May next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. the following property to wit:  
one negro boy called Bill, one negro girl called 
Mary Ann, one Sideboard, one Ueureau and 2 
Beds and Furniture, the goods and chatties of 
Lucretia Valiant also, one half of the dwelling 
Farm or Plantation on which the aforesaid Wm. 
H. Tilghman at present resides, be the quantity 
what it may, one Sorrel Mare, and 18 head of 
Cattle, the good* and chatties Lands and Ten- 
aments of said Wm. H 'I ilghman, also, a Tract 
of land called Nomini, containing ISO acres o. 
Land more or less also Hull's Neck, contain 
ing- 240 acres, and Stud's 1'oint, containing 50 
acres of Land, more or less, the goods and chat 
ties, Lands and Tenements of Peter Stevens  
taken and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above named venditioni cxponas and the inter 
est and cost due and to become due thereon.  
Attendance given bv.

WM. TOWNSEND, Stiff. 
April 25. ts

O'CONNELL.
rrora the London new Monthly Magazine

- MAKING.
HpHE subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
1 his Friends and the Public generally, for 

the liberal encouragement he has met with in 
his line of business, and he now informs them 
that he still carries on the above business in all 
its various branches, and has on hand a Stock 
of the best seasoned Timber, and intends keep 
ing a Good Stock of Materials of all kinds, and 
the best workmen; which will enable him to 
build GIGS in the BEST MANNKK. n d on as rea 
sonable terms, as they can be purchased any 
Where,.for Cash, and is prepared to do ail kinds 
of repairs at prices to suit the ti-nes. Those 
gentlemen wishing to deal in his will ilo well to 
give hipi a call and learn his prices. - All new 
work will be warranted for twelve months.

He will take in payment if required, Bacon, 
Lard Corn, Rye, Wheat, Meal, Oats, Brandy, 
or good Judgments. JOHN CAMPER.

Easton, Marcli 28 
N. B. J. C. hopes, from his strict attention 

to business, to retain the patronage of his Old 
Friends, and the support of the public generally.

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

ity was intensely excited, and I instantly 
descended to learn the name of theextra- 

j ordinary stranger. Most MALAPROPOS, 
I however, wereiny inquiries. Unfortuna-for March.

Tft-r. Great Agitator—A Recent Portrait. ' tely the landlord was out; the waiter could 
It was on a cnlm autumn evening that' not tell mehis name; and the'hostler knew 

had returned from a walk to the splen- 1 nothing whatsomever of him, except that 
Hd seat of Lord   -, in the county of he was in the most uncommonest hurry.' 
iV  . I had sat down at the inn of the ! A short time however, satisfiedmy curio- 
ittle village where I was sojourning, and ! sity.

had placed myself in the window, to while | The next day brought me to the cap- 
away an hour in observing the "passing. jtai of the county where I was then on a 
events" of the place. 1 he market was visit< It wag the assize time- yery fond of 
over; the people had gradually passed to , orato ry, I went to the Court-house to hear 
their homes; thcbusy hum ot (he day was <• tllp forensic eloquence of the "Home Cir- 
fast dying away; and a low straggling! t., lit .» j had scarce iy seated myself, 
groups scattered hero and there through , wlli, n U|C sanic «,reyisn eye, broad "fore- 
the long wide street ol the town the on-      - ' 
ly one it boasted were almost the onlv

head, portly figure, and strong tone of 
voice, arrested my attention. He

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of Talbot County Court, and to me di 
rected, against Levin Blades, garnisheeof Jo 
seph Kemp, at the suit of Benjamin Kcmp, nil 
be sold at Public sale, for ' ash, at the Court 
House Door, in tlie ' own of Eaiton, on SAT 
URDAY the 16th day of May next, between the 
hours of !0 o clock, A. M. and 4 o'clocu, P. M. 
the following property, to wit:-all the right, 
title, interest and claim of him the said Levin 
Blades, of, in and to the House and Lot, (situate 
in the Town of M. Michaels, on which he at 
present resides, also one other House and Lot 
n said Town, where one "• illam Plummer at 
>resent resides, and 2 head of cattle seized and 
aken as the proper y of said Levin Blades, and 
vill be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 

 fa. Attendauce given by
WM. 1UWNSEND, Stiff. 

April i5 ts

MAKING.
THR Subscriber begs leave \.o inform his 

friends and the public generally that h«- 
has commenced the »bove business in the town 
of Easton, nearly opposite the Market House 
and directly fronting the South ttide of the 
Court House, where he is prepared with the 
best Workmen, and a good stock of materials 
to meet all orders in Ins line. All new work 
 will be warranted, and repairs done at as low- 
rates, and as good as they can be here or else' 
\v here. He respectfully solicits the patronage 
of a generous public.

EDWARD S. HOVK1NS.
N. B. The Subscriber bus two excellent 

hands at the House Painting business, tliut 
will enable bint to execute all oruers in thai 
line. E.S. H.

March 21.

of his beams, I changed my position, and 
this gave me a more uninterrupted view 
of the long street above referred to, which 
threw its termination into the green fields 
of the country. Casting my eyes in this 
direction, 1 beheld a chariot and four com 
ing towards me, enveloped in a complete 
cloud of dust, and the panting horses of 
which were urged on with tremendous 
 apidity. Struck with the unexpected 
u-rival of such a vehicle in that place, I 
eancd out of the window to observe its 
lestinatioii,&. beheld it still rollinghurried- 
y along, und sweeping round the an- 
i;le of the street towards the inn with an 
ncrcased violence. If my reader has 
;)een. much used to travelling, he will be 
aware that the moment a postilion comes 
n sight of an inn, lie is sure to call forth 
he mettle of his horses perhaps to show 

off the blood of his cattle. This was the 
case at present, and a quick gallop brought

SHERIFF'S SALE.
B Y VIKTUE of a writ of ti-.-ri facias, issued 

1 out of Tulbot county Court and to me i 
iect<.-d, at the suit of Wm. Huyward, Jr and 
George \V Nahb, against Kiizabelh Alien, wi 
be sold iii Public Salt-, fur Cash, at the Court 
House door, in the town of Easton, on SATUR 
DAY the 16lh day of May next; between Hie 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. U. and 5 o'clock, P. M, 
the following property, to wit: all the estate. 
ri^ht, title, interest and claim of her the saic 
Kli/ubcth Alien, beirg the 1-7 p:<rt of the Farm 
or Plantation on whirl) one Wi) son Palmer 
now resides situnte in the Ch»ppel District, be 
the quantity what it n ay taken and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above named ti. la. 
»rd the Interest anil costs due and to becomt 
due thereon attendance by

\VM. TOWNSEND, Stiff. 
April 25. ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virture ol'awtitnf fi -ritac.as, issued out 

o

BOOT AND SHOE 
MANUFACTORY.

WASHINGTON STREET, EASTON,
JWif door to the Drug # Medicinal Store

of Thomas II. Daman.

f Tulbot County Court &. to me directed, 
against the Vestry of St. Michaels' Parish,' »i 
the suit of Kuuben Hubbard, will be sold »t pub 
lic Sale, for Cash, at the Court House Door, in 
the Town of Kaston, on Saturday the I6tli da 
of May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock. 
\ M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following prop 
erty, to wit: all and singular, that (arm, plan 
Uttnn, or parcel ot land, situate and lying ii 
Talbnt County, and on the waters of Uroud 
Creek, whioh was sold and conveyed by K>ch 
arcl Spencer, Esq. to ;he Vestry of St. Michiel' 
Parish, by a deed of conveyance bearing date 
the 13th day of October, in the year 1825, an 
Recorded in Liber. I, L. No. T. folios 208, 209 
and 210, one of the Land Kecords of Talho 
County, containing 155 acres of land more or 
les<<, being part of (he tracts of Und callec 
tlensoii's Enlargement, Uensou's Choice, anc 
Soiitude or by whatsoever other name or names 
the lame be culled On the said farm there is a 
cry handsome find commodious Dwelling 

House with all convenient out houses. Tukei 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the abov 

ii. fu. and the  nteresi und cosis due ant 
to become due thereon. Attendance ^iven 

WILLIAM TOWNSEND SMY. 
April 25 ts

lE subscriber respectfully informs the cit- 
izens of Easton and its vicinity, that he has 

just returned from Baltimore with a general as 
sortment of Gentlemen's, Ladies' & Children's

Boots and Shoes.
Ho has also an assortment of first rate Mate 

rials, and having engaged the best hands, and 
from his own experience in the business no is 
enabled to promise those who may favor him 
with t icir custom, that his work a hull not bo 
surpassed as to strength and beauty by any 
done on the Eastern Shore or Baltimore.

He invites the public to give him a call and 
examine his stylo of workmanship.

He hopes by an assiduous endeavor to please, 
and by punctuality to receive a share of public 
patronage. THOMAS S. COOK.

march 28.
N B. The subscriber has on hand, and in 

tends keeping a general assortment of SOLE 
andUPPl-R LEATHER, all of which will be 
offered for sale upon the most reasonable terms 
 He will take in exchange for Boots Shoes, or 
Leather wheat.corn, bacon, lard,&e. &c. and 
will give the highest prices for hides in cash or 
trade. T. S. C.

the vehicle in thundering noise to the 
door, where, Shenstoucsays,is to be found 
"the warmest welcome. 1" The animals 
were sharply chccki-d, thr door was 
open, and the occupier threw himscll 
hurriedly out.

"Bring out four hones instantly," wa.« 
the command ho uttcrredin the loudvoici 
of haste and authority.

The inmate of the carriage was abou 
five leet eleven and a half inches high, am 
wore a portly, stout hale and agreeabl 
appearance. His shoulders wore broiu 
iml his lejps'stoutly built, and, as he at tha 
moment stood,onc arm in his side pocko 
he ofher thrust into a waistcoat \\liich 
was almost completely unhottoned from 
he heat of the day, he would have made 

a {rood fissure for tin1 rapid ljut fine-fmish- 
ng pencil of Harlowc. His head was 
covered with a light fur cap; which part- 
y thrown back, displayed, that breadth 
ol forehead which I have never yet seen 
absent from real talent. His eyes appear 
ed to mo, at that instant, to be between a 
light blue and a gray colour. His face 
was pale and sallow, as if the turmoil of 
business, the shade of care, or the study 
of midnight, had chased away the glow of 
health and youth. Around his mouth 
played a cast of sarcasm, which, to a 
quick eye, at once betrayed satire; and 
it appeared as if the lips could be easily 
resolved into the "risussardonicus." His 
head was somewhat larger than that 
which a modern doctrine denominates the 
"medium si/e;" and it was well support-

the judge steadily for a moment, lie be 
gan his speech exactly in the following

renunciation: "My Lurrd, Gentlemen
f the jury."

"Who speaks?" instantly demanded I.
' Counsellor O'Connell," was the reply.
"Why he only arrived last night."
"Late last night, and has had scarcely
moment to con over his brief. But lis- 

cn."

I at once fixed my attention. As I do 
ot write short-hand, 1 cannot give the 
etail of his speech; but his delivery 1 
an criticise, and can here write down.

Were O'Connell addressing a mixed 
assembly wliere the lower orders pre- 
lominated, I scarcely know any one 
vho would have such a powerof wielding 
lie passions. He has a knack olspcak- 
ng to a mob, which I have never heard 
\xceeded. His manner has at times the 
 hodomoiitadeof ilunt: but he is infinilc- 
y superior, of course, to this well known 
lemocratin choice of language and pow 
er ofcxpression. The same remark may 
apply were 1 to draw any comparison 
jctween him and another well known
mob speaker, Cobbett. Were he oppos 
ed to these two persons in any assembly 
of the people, lie would infallibly prove

NOTICE.

WAS committed to the Jail of Talbot coun 
ty, by Samuel Nicols, esq. a Justice of 

the Peace for a'tid county, on the 1th day of 
April. 1829, as a runaway, a negro girl who 
calls herself MAK1A STUART, and says she 
formerly belonged lo Willium A. Leonard of 
this county, and was by him sold to a gentle 
man in Baltimore, and that f-he is en itled to 
her freedom said negro is about 4 feet 9 inch 
es high, about 16 years old had on when com 
mitted, a dark domestic frock, no shoes noi 
stockings. The owner of the above described 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take hor away, oth 
erwise she will bo discharged according to law.

WM. 1'OWNSKND, Shfl1. 
April 33 of Tulbot county.

'£*+
•&• V*-

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
itE undersigned take* this mode ofinforns- 

JL ing his numerous acquaintances through 
out the State, that he has commenced the

COMMISSION UUSINKSS, 
in this City, where he will attend with fidelity 
and vigilance to such transactions ai may be 
'confided to his care. He will sell GRAIN, TO 
BACCO, &c., and make purchase*, when plac 
ed in fundi>, upon the most reasonable terms. 

WM. B. STUART. 
Baltimore City, JVo. 14, JJoieJy's WlutrJ. 

25tU Murcb. f829. May » 3w .

To Journeymen Taylors.
THE Subscriber wants to employ from 12 to 

15 JOURNEYMEN TAYLOKS to do 
Custom Work constant employment and liber 
al w»;*' B will be given to good Workmen, and 
the Cash paid every week.

JOHN PATTERSON. 
No. 22 South St. Baltimore. 

May 9 4w

C ITY BANK ELECTION NOTICE  Th' 
Stockholders are hereby notified that on 

MONDAY, the first day of June next, is the day 
fixed by law for the election of nine Directors of 
the City Bank; and that the same will take place 
in the Bank of Maryland, between the hours ol 
nine and two o'clock. I»y order

JOHN D. MORRIS,
President City Bank, 

nay 9 4t

ed by a stout and well-foundationeil pe 
destal, which was based on a breast, full, 
round, prominent and capacious. The 
eye was shaded by a brow which I thought 
would be more congenial to sunshine than 
storm; and the nose was neither Grecian 
nor Roman, but was large enough tp/rea- 
dily admit him into the chosen band of 
that "immortal rebel,"* who chose his 
body guard with capacious lungs and no 
ses, as a/Fording greater capability of un 
dergoing toil and hardship. Altogether, 
he appeared to possess strong physical 
powers.

He was dressctl in an olive-brown sur- 
tout, black trowsers, and black waistcoat. 
His cravat was carelessly tied, and the 
knot almost undone, from the heat of the 
day; and as he stood with his hand across 
lis bosom and his eyes bent on the ground 

he was the very picture of a "public 
character," hurrying away on some im 
portant matter which required all of per 
sonal exertion and mental energy. Of 
ten as I have seen him since, I have never 
beheld him in so striking or pictorial an 
attituiJc.

"Quick with the horses!" was his hur 
ried ejaculation us he recovered himself 
from his reverie, and flung himself into 
his carriage. The whip was cracked, 
and away went the chariot with the same 
cloud of dust, and the same tremendous 
pace.

I did not see him pay any money. He 
did not enter the inn. He called for no 
refreshment, nor did he utter a word to 
any person around him. He seemed to 
be obeyed by instinct; and while I mark 
ed the chariot thundering along the street, 
which had all its then spectators turned 
on the cloud-enveloped vehicle, mycurios-

himself the victor. A balcony "outside 
a high window, and a large mob beneath 
him, is the very spot for O'Connell.  
There he would be best seen, ami his 
powers and person best observed; but 
n-erfi he in the House of Commons, I do 
not think I am incorrect when 1 say, that 

r ic. would make little impression on the 
House, supposing he were heard with 
every prepossession in his favour. His 
action wants grace and suavity quali 
ties so eminently fascinating in an ele 
gant and classical speaker, but which, 
perhaps, are overlooked in an "orator of 
the people." The motions of his body 
are often sharp and anguler. His arms 
swing about ungracefully; and at times 
the right-hand plays slovenly with his 
watch-chain.

Though I shall not, perhaps find many 
to agree with me, yet I am free to confess 
that he docs not appear to me, to possess 
that very rare gift genuine satire. He 
wants the cultivated grace of language, 
which his compeer, Sliiel, possesses, and 
the brilliancy of metaphor. None istherc 
else however, peer or commoner, who can 
compete with him in the Catholic Associ 
ation. His language is often coarse, and 
seldom elegant. Strong, fierce, and per 
haps bold, it often is; but vituperation &. 
personality make up too much of the ma 
terial. 1 Us voice is sometimes harsh and 
dissonant; and I could wish more of that 
round, full, mellow lone, which is essen-

and force, and that which the Italians 
would denominate "expressive." 

I shall follow him still farther. 
The next place at which I heard the arch 

leader of Catholicism, was at the council 
chamber in Dublin Castle, where he was 
employed to argue a case, before the then 
Viceroy, Marquis Wcllesley. His speech, 
voice, action, eye (for nothing in oratory 
escapes me)are as clearly before me at pre 
sent as they were on that day; and if this 
should catch his eye, I would call it to his 
memory by saying it was one of the best 
speeches he ever made. Mr. Goulburn, 
who sat at the lowermost end of the table 
on the right of the Lord Lieutenant, was 
busily employed in taking notes. Theper- 
son %vho sat next the Chief Secretary was 
Lord (then Mr.) Plunkett; but he merely 
kept his eyes fixed on the broad green 
cloth which was spread amply before him, 
and, with his arms folded, scarcely moved 
from that position the entire time. Lord 
Wellesley was at the top of the table, dres 
sed in his orders; and as he. was of the same 
opinion in politics with the person who 
was speaking, he seemed to listen to him 
with much pleasure. His words, tone of 
voice, and action seemed more strictly at 
tended to than when I heard him at W  ; 
and even his step intheantirooms, on pas 
sing to the chamber, was also guarded. 
Into that chamber he could not come in 
the same hurried careless manner in which 
I have sometimes seen him fling himself in 
to court. One day, while lounging in the 
latter place, I saw him rapidly fling aside 
the green curtain at the doorway; and as he 
dashed down the benches to the front of 
the bar, methought he would have almost 
strode, over the thick files of lawyers, at 
torneys, clerks, witnesses, 8tc. who chan 
ced to be in his way.

In walking through the streets, he pushed 
along in the same careless democratical 
manner; and his stout tall figure enables

that 
He

seems not to recollect that the slow pace is 
the paceof the gentleman; on he goes,bus- 
ness and emancipation borne mightily on 
liis broad shoulders; and stops not nor 
stays, lill be gets to the Four Courts; from 
the Four Courts, he is then off to the A.S-

fociatioh-rooms from the Association lo 
he Four Courts back again from the 
Courts to attend some popular assembly 
or keep an appointment from the asem- 
bly to his house to dine then a hearty 
dinner and a temperate glass business, 
parchments, briefs, attorneys' clerks, and 
"unfledged lawyers" afterwards retiring 
early to bed and then, next day, behold 
him going through the same endless, im 
portant, and weighty routine of business

him to shoulder aside 'the crowds 
might oppose his hurried march.

The setting up for Clare was the most 
daring, and the boldest step which this

Cromwell thus called by Lord Byroo.

man ever took, or ever will take. 
he to live a century, he could do nothing 
which would show so much of daring ami 
intrepid talent. He has been blamed for 
it; but the power, and the ambition, and 
the boldness which it has evinced, makes 
me admire where I am otherwise obliged 
to condemn. It was one of those steps 
that (to use the words of Voltaire) "vul 
gar men would term rash, but great men 
would call bold." Let me distinguish it 
from his mission to Kngland. This last 
was a foolish step, but the first was an in 
trepid one. Men of talent forsook him in 
the last, but they supported and abided 
by him in the first. In short, the whole 
of Ireland was thrown into astonishment. 

The last time I saw O'Connell was in 
St. James' Park. He had a long scroll 
under his arm   mayhap that which has 
since caused such controversy, 'the wings.'

tial to a good delivwy, and which so cap- The next time I see him wjll, perhaps be
tivates (he ear. uThe voice is the key 
which unlocks the heart," says Mnduine 
Roland. I believe it. Let (he reader 
listen to the fine round voice of Lord Chief 
Justice Bushc, and then let him hear 
the sometimes grating tones of O'Con 
nell, and he will soon perceive the di/ler- 
ence. The voice of the latter much re 
minds me of the harsh thinness of Mr. J. 
D. Latouche's (whose conversational tone 
by the by, is far beyond his oratorical 
one); and yet the coolness and the astute 
ness which the latter gentleman possesses 
in an argument, would be no bad substi 
tute for the headlong impetuosity and vi 
olent sarcasm in whch O'Connell some 
times indulges.

As he cannot clothe his language in 
the same elegance as Shiel, he conse
quently cannot give the same insinuation 
to his discourses. In this respect, his con 
temporary has greatly the advantage. 
Shiel gives us the poetry of elo 
quence O'Connell gives us the prose. 
The attempts of the latter at wit are clum 
sy, while the former can bring both that 
and metaphor to his aid, and he often uses 
them with much eflcct. O'Connell, how 
ever, can attempt humour with efl'ect, ami 
he has a peculiar tact in suiting this hu 
mour to the Irish people. I have not 
often seen a good exordium from O'Con 
nell an integral portion of a discourse 
which is extremely difficult to make; and 
I think his perorations want grace, point

in that, to me most interesting 
London, or in all England St.!

; spot in 
itephen's.

March of Melted — "^ '/'» «« Slory"— A few 
days ago a* Mr. Carle wai going round the wauli 
at St. Bartholomew's HoapiUI, he was told that 
a person wished particularly to lee him; and 
mmediately after, a butcher of prodigious di 

mensions made his appearance, and, uccoMing 
Mr. Earle, informed him that he had willed hit 
>o-iy for <iis«eetion to the hosp.ta), and tint lie 
wai anxious the circumstance should be known 
eforehand. that no impediment migm ba 

thrown in the way of hit wishes being uccom- 
Wished. Mr. Earle was evidently a little at a 
OM to know whether the communication wag 

made in a jest or earnest, and answered. "I 
should think, Sir, you will be as largi a bequtit 
as ever was made to St. Bartholomew's; in truth 
as fat a legacy as we have ever hud." "Very 
like, very like,*' r«pl ed the butcher, "but I 
wish to do away the tou/gar prejudice against 
cutting up people nfier tlwy are dead, und I 
hope the thing will be done." Mr. Ewle, see. 
ne he was in sober earnest, asked if he hud a 
wife or friends, because they might not like it 
;«nd it was fair that tlieir feelings shauKl.be QOIU 
suited in so uncommon a dUplay ol his love of 
science? To which our tit fri«ntl replied, ««Aa 
tor that, i'^c tackled the old woo>«<i, Sir: 1 h»vo 
left h«r, in my will, the choice of either my bod
or my money  i! sha likes to keep vw, 
ye, the money comes to the hospital; so ibore l« 
little doubt which way it will gn." Mr. E*rjo 
then begged that, if convenient, he would die 
in the wintrr, as in   hot summer it might be
difficult to do jmtice to so "tzttiutot 
but that, at sll events^ he should be mane into 
t skeleton, and his name be honorably mention* 
ed in the records of the HoapiUl.'* With 
which assurance tbe scientific butcher deputed 
perfectly wtiatied.

•-M.
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^FVoroTfce American Advocate. 
SECRETS IN TRADE.

Not Ion:: since we chanced to be m a 
mixed company, several of whom .related 
some anecdote .connected with Ins mdty.d- 
'j ORHi,,jr. Among the.fest \\asa 1m.
Pedlar who had nllthecraft and shrewd- 
1)OSS for which that da-s of society are so 
much celebrated. How is it, inquired one 
« hen there nre so many pedlars travell- 

* i,," in all directions who can hardly make 
a living, that « <»« contrive to make pedhng 

oliliiblc, why do not others of your craft 
succeed as well as yourO, replied he they 
do not understand the secrets of trade.  
What secret in the name of wonder, ex 
cept cheating said the first, can there be 
in tin p«llins? I do not gain my living by 
knaverv, I assure yon, said the pedlar, I 
intend alwavsto deal honestly; but the se 
crets of which I spoke, are simply those 
of makins people know and feel theii 
wants. Whv. said the first, when you call 
nt a botf-f and ask them if they wish to 
buy any of votir wares, and then they tell 
YOU no, I cannot ^ee but you must take 
iheir opinion instead of giving yours on 
their w:«nts. No such thing, said the ped- 
hr; people never know what they want

life

till thev either see it or hear it particular 
lv dosc'ribed. This is a principle in hu 
man nature, and it is true in more trade 
than mine. How often do we sec people 
se:i,li:i!i for a physician who would nevei 
have dreamed of being sick if some care 
ful friend had not told them so? Even 
b<xlv knows how thirsty it makes men If 
see oihers d.ink, «otrue is it in this rasp 
that temperate people arc pur-uaded tha 
when childern do not see their parents am 
neighbours swallo.ving intoxicating li- 
i|iKrrs,an.l when they are not met at eye- 
rv corner by a grog shop, the evils of in- 
temperance will cease in our land. J)u 
intemiter.in '<• li.i-s no * 'nuch to do with lit 

£, I acknowledge, so I will relate 
r,ui'i''l')te in point, and leave you to

nine of t!ie truMi of my remarks. A few 
day-siti'V. in my travels, I called at : 
bo't^e wer'- I su<pce!cd the family ha

onev. nnd I determined before leaving

pr:!im 
an

f com
New-YonK, May 1 1 . 

By the packet ship Caledonia, Capt, 
losers, the editors of the Commercial M-
•erliser, have received their files of Lon
don and Liverpool papers, the former of
3d, and latter of 4th tilt. On the, evening
of the 5id, the Puke of Wellington moved
he second reading of the Catholic Re-
ieflJill.

The Archbishop of Canterbury moved 
as an amendment, "that this bill be read

second time this day six mouths."
The Archbishop of Armagh, the Bish 

ops of Salisburv and London, the Duke 
of Richmond, "the Karls of Winchilsea, 
Harewood, and Knnis-killen, nnd the 
Marquis of Salisbury, spoke in favor of 
the amendment, and

The Bishop of Oxford, Lord Sorners,
 he Mirquis of Lansdown, and Lord Wick- 
low supported the original motion. After 
a session which lasted until one oVlockin 
Ihc morninz of the :vl, the House, on mo 
tion of .Lord Eldon, adjourned.

By all accounts the preparations for 
the approarhingcani|)aign between the 
Russians and Turks are going on with 
rapidity and vigour on both sides.

It is rumoured at Rome that the election 
to the Papal chair will fall on Cardinal 
Castiglione.

Letters from Malta of March 9, mention 
a report that the Russian squadron had 
taken possession of the Island of Poros, 
and were fortifying it at several points. 
The Knglish Admiral at Malta, had des 
patched a frigate to Poros to ascertain 
how fiir there, was truth in the report.

The Duke of Cambridge is expected 
in England to give his support to the Cath 
olic Relief Bill. The Duke of Clarence,

From the Antericatt Fsjrjnef. *T ' 
the disease common^/ catted tht

'4 ijipLLOW HORN.
" Mr. SJfcfniwK-T-There is, perhaps, no 

disease in this climate from which our 
neat cattle have suffered so much, as that 
commonly called the Hollow Horn; and 
unfortunately, few persons have thought 
it necessary to give any attention to it,or 
its cure, for we find but little said in any 
agricultural work relative to its treat 
ment.

The name appears to me to he badly 
applied, as the horn alone is not the seat 
ofthe disease; it pervades the whole sys 
tem and cattle without horns are quite 
as subject to it, as those with them hav 
ing often seen those without horns have it.

The hollowness ofthe horn, proceeds 
from the violence of the fever throughout 
the system. I have, known cattle feeding 
in stalls to be attacked with it, as well as 
those in poor condition; and no doubt 
those in poor plight are more liable to its 
attack, their system not being in a state to 
resist any disease; it occurs too at nil 
s asons of the year, but more particularly 
in the spring.

Theanimal attacked with it looks rough, 
starts much in its coat, and falls btF very 
fast in flesh, its food having but little ef-

it is said, deliver his sentiments on
the second reading ofthe Hill. It is ex 
pected that the royal assent will be giv- 

Relief Dill early in

m
it to obtain someofit in nn honest way ii 
«-\c'ianzcfor my wares. Upon inquirin 
(.I'the ::ood la'ly if *he wanted any thin., 
in mv I'm*1.1 met xvith nn indignant frown 
an-1 an emphatic no! IJut 1 knew better. 
I reniied, my wares is very superior, I 
will bring in someofit and you shall judge 
for yourself. Nothing daunted by her ex 
clamations that she woul 1 not buy any, 
and that I mi slit spare myself any further 
trouble. I deliberately proceeded to my 
cart and filled my arms with an assort 
ment of nrti'-les which were forthwith de- 
pOM'cil on t! »  ,'lonr of the house. Then 
takio^ them .1   ' by one,I explained their 
uses, their beauty, their cheapness, and 
the lady"1 * ah-Oitiie want of them. In the 
course of an hall' hour slic was t'uUy con- 
 \inceil sV.« could not do without Cf rtairf 
articles, and aciuallv paid me thirteen dol 
lars   asli lT.-ii!e- ail the pi^mr,rags,old 
pewter, kc. she had on hairl.

Depend on it. if you <!iow neojile your 
waves-.   .111 seldom fail of convincing 
Ihe; 1.: .   'bev arc in prcs-in-?; need of 
the':.. V  *, ys. I know that's the way 
said •<. :ii'.'«-h.uit who sat near him, you

fect in nourishing It. 
hollow and dead, an

The eye looks very 
runs with a ellow

en to the Catholic 
Passion Week.

A terrible accident happened at Hyde 
on the 1st of April, at about half past !> 
o'clock in the, evenitii:. The cotton- 
spinners who turned out at Stockport, a- 
mountingin numbers to 10,00(1, have been 
mainly supported by those spinners who 
remained iu full work in other places, par 
ticularly in .Manchester, Hyde, and the 
neighbourhood. The master manufac 
turers resolved, in consequence, to reduce 
the wages (if those employed, while the 
turn-out continued, :iud published an ad 
dress to the operatives, who met in great 
numbers to consider it, at the Norfolk 
Arms in Ilvdc. The club room in which 
the meeting was held, is l."> yards Ions 
and (i yards wide. Six or seven hundred

pedlars are going all over the country, 
showinz your wares and telling your sto 
ries and although you p:iy no tax, trade 
rnnr" hi proportion to your capital than 
the. honest merchant who keeps an assort 
ment of articles to n^commn'datc the pnb- 
li.'. I wi^hthe law would pnt a stop to 
\oiirunjusttraflic. 1 have no menus of 

my wares to all the neighbour- 
d, for I cannot put my store in a cnrt

persons, including females, attended at 
hall'past S; and in about an hour after 
wards two beams gave way, by which a- 
bout 300 persons were precipitated into 
t'iC lonm below. The floor of that room 
also gave wav; and tlie whole mass de 
scended info the cellar. Flu* noise was 
heard all over the town. A scene of 
horrible confusion ensued. Twenty-nine 
were killed, and (en or twelve others were 
not expected to recover.

In Manchester the state of trade is no 
better, and apprehensions are so far en 
tertained of something serious arising out 
of it, that an association has been form- 
fid to prevent dangerous combinations, 
but without interfering in the price of 
labcr, Sic.

matter which collects in the corners, and 
around them. Many persons rely upon 
the feel of the horn, as the best indicative 
of the disease, but this, I think very un 
certain; in some cases it is at the foot, 
cold to the feel, while in others very hot. 
A very small gimblet will, however, re 
move all doubts, nnd the mark on the 
horn not visible after a few days. If 
the disease exists, the horn will be foini'! 
without pitch, and little or no blood will 
follow the borinc, whereas if the disease 
does not exist,yon will find blood, imme 
diately upon entering the born. The 
gimblet used for boring, should be well 
washed and greased after using; for if it is 
not nnd should be used to try the horn of 
an animal not actually affected with the 
disease, it will most generally give it to 
them. It is a disease that is highly in 
flammatory and infectious; and tlie ani 
mal having it ought .to be removed from 
the herd untill well. The following mode 
of treatment, I have found very success 
ful, and the beast soon restored to a thri- 
vingstale. As soon as I discoveraii animal 
affected with the hollow horn I bleed il 
from the neck (in the same vein in which 
a horse is bled) from two to six or seven 
quarts, according toitsasre, si/.e andcon- 
lition, and give it from three quarters to 
one pound and a half of glaubcr salts; 

i a middl   sized gimblet open thehorns 
through and through, making the holes so 
that they may be perpendicular in the u- 
sual position the animal carries its head 
so that the pus formed may have a free 
discharge as soon as thehorns are opened 
put through the bole into each about a tabh 
spoonful of strong vinegar, in which SOUK 
salt and black pepper has been put. Tin 
day following, the horns must be ngaii 
opened anil cleaned from the pus, whicl 
generally i.s new formed, and about hal 
a tea spoonful of spirits turpentine, put in

_.,_.._ liditor Of the Free^'rade Ad 
vocate to tlu^quejtfitf«iut to him by a writer 
in thia'-Gazetfe of llttiApril last, \indcr the sig 
nature of A: D.  ««£.'

' ANSWEKS."
Without pretendhtg to he able to reply to the 

foregoing propositions better than the respec 
table editor of the gazette from which they have 
been copied, and without considering ourselves 
entitled to the compliment with which the writ 
er has been pleased to honor us, we shall en 
deavor to comply with Ilia request.

One ofthe great diilicultien which the oppo 
nents of the restrictive system have to encoun 
ter, in their discussions with their adversaries 
is the great complicity which exists in regnrd 
t.> the points upon which a diversity of opinion 
prevails. Tiie tariff question is v by no means a 
simple one. It is so intimately connected with 
the doctrines of currency, banking, exchange, 
the balance of trade, the transmission of Ihe 
>reci(.us metals from one country to another, 

and various other brunches of political economy, 
that without an acquaintance more or less with 
..11 these, it would be impossible thoroughly to 

ndcrsUmd it. Hence an answer to a single 
question, in order to be clear, must sometimes 
extend to a treatise, and this very prolixity 
which belongs in some degree to every science 
a d is indeed inseparable from analytical inves- 
if;ations, is immediately denounced as theory, 

and is looked upon as being in opposition to 
facts. To be able to comprehend a science, 
w.i c   h..s in all countries divided the sentiment* 
of statesmen Rnd leg-slators, is not the worts of 

  moment. >'  ars ol laborious study have been 
f mud necessary to enable s:>me to comprehend 
it; and when it is told, th .t the question ot'rc- 
str'iction. or what some call protection, is the 
giea. feature upon which the different schools 
of political economy have been always divided 
it will be seen, that answers to a few isolated 
q leslions are not sufficient to make a subject 
plain, upon which volumes have been written 
Without having produced a unanimity of opin 
ion. With these preliminary remarks, we shall 
enter upon the subject matter offered tor our 

risi 'eration, and,
First, II is l/)£n/ that the hi^h duties imposed 

[I our tnriJJ luius, have not (li/nim.s/iciJ the reocnilt 
n Irutle or coinin rcc tif the country; and in sui>- 
ml of this posit an, it is f-t) 71 in evidence thitf-tlic 
reaswij returns /nice staled a progressive im;ir«i.v» 

in each. Tuin there has been under Hie 
arili'taws, up to the period ofthe last treasury 
eiurns ot September JU, ItiM, no diminution 
:i the revenue or commerce f the country, we 
('.mil. 1 his cnn be readily uccounlcd for,

1. From Ihe excess,v« imporlations made into 
he c»mnry, in antiupation ofthe turilf.

'<?. From Hie want of that lapse ol time, which 
s rt quisiie to develope the effects ofa system, 
and,

3. From that gradual increase of commerce, 
which a rapidly increasing population cannot 
ail to create, and which has thus far been more 
nun sufficient lo counteract the died ot para- 
yiingl.iws.

It is kiii'Wn to all men in trade, that the tarid' 
of 1828 was projected a year or l*o before

ting "* rmrpe tnarketi :tW* country

ai a nation, and as '
tl«re is'rjeftfrVuii, for tb.e next forty-six years, 
as fair a prospect of peace throughout the world 
as we have had ut any fornier period, there is 
certainly no reason why we should estimate 
the future precariousucss of foreign trade a* 
greater now than it was in the year \7S~J. An 
to the "ftapwce" of foreign states, that may 
sometimes diminish the advantages we actually 
enjoy, but it can never entirely destroy them; 
and it can certainly never be the; part of wis 
dom voluntarily to forego a benefit, merely 
through fear that it may at a future period be 
withheld. Where is the individual who would 
refuse to make an advantageous bargain will) 
a neighbour to-day, merely because it was pos 
sible that that neighbour would not agree to 
make one with him to-morrow? It is time e- 
nough to refuse to make advantageous purchas 
es of a dealer when he tells you, that he will 
not buy of you; and we therefore cannot Jge, 
that any thing is to be gained .by a voluntary 
abandonment of trade, so long as it can bo' 
profitably carried on. If the time should ar 
rive when trade would cease to be profitable, 
it would terminate of itsplf without the interfer 
ence of la\Vs.

Thirdly. It is asserted, "that agriculture is 
overdone.' This may possibly be true in eome 
countries. It is not so, however, in (Ireat Urit- 

  ain, or the United States, as has been shown by 
(he events ofthe past year. A considerable 
exteiit ol'Mil-plus of agricultural producis would 
perhaps be the best, if not the only evidence 
of thu overdoing of agriculture. Now what 
are ihe facts,? The crop o! last season added 
fo the accumulated slock on hand in Ureat 
Britain, was not sufficient for the consumption, 
'('li is, it is true, was the effect ofa short crop; 
but can agriculture be said to be overdone nt 
any country, when a single failure of the troji 
equal to iwenty or at most twenty-live per cent 
slull almost double the price of wheat? And 
as to the United States, can agriculture be sa'ul 
ti be overdone here, when we have seen that 
the price of flour has been raised fifty per cent, 
merely in consequence of a new demand which 
has carried off liule more than one hundred 
thousand barrels? So fur from it, it is evidence 
of the most conclusive sort, that ag icullure il 
not overdone, and that in reality very little 
more is raised than sufficient to suppiy the 
Inline consumption, and the limited quantity 
which the West Indies and South Americn arc 
driven to the necessity ol taking trom us, owing 
to our refusing to purchase freely their sugar, 
molasses, rum, and collee, the only commodi 
ties which they are aule to oiler in exchange. 
If, indeed, there has ever been uny truth in the 
position, that agiiculture in this country has 
been overdone, that overdoing was the effect 
(it u diminution of foreign demand arising from 
our success ve tanu" la.<s, which, by declaring 
ll »' we «on!d r.iA buy of oihers, obliged other* 
in t to buy ot us. At nil events, whether 'his be 
:» ImitU-d or not, there cun be no doubt of this 
far.I, that neaily nil the hands, which the 'forc 
ing up of manuf. c'"r''es in ill's country,' was 

idoption, and Ihal in anticipation of its enact- j de-tir.ed to <'nw otff-urn agriculture, have hl-
unit large quantities of meicliundise ol the dt> 

likely to be uli'ected by its provisions 
were impoi ltd. It is ulso known, that the cred- 
ts given on tlie duties viy ei«ht, ten niid twelve 
nonths, \hrow the pa}inenu into the treasury, 
to a period so fur MibaiMj'itnt to the date ot nri- 

oitiition, that, at tins moment, there nr-- 
Qiids not ytt due, lor duties payable on 

B.i ish manufactures, imported prior to the 
ot the List land. Hence it will be been

DM-1 draw it round from place to place. 
1 I|D not like Ihe plan of siving pedlars
MK-h an advantaire. over a regular dealer. . t ()( . ( , 1( , f( . ITi , () ,y o(- <(l(> ,.rpu |,lj r , six. 

There you are wrong, said the pedlar. T , 1(1 (1( . pni . lin( , llt s of the Morea arc Ar-

CREECE.
A decree has been issued by the PI-CM dent, 

by ivhicli Greece i.s divided into thirteen 
departments, of which the Morea includes 
seven, and Ihe islands which now form

I hv.'e no' advantage over you whatever. 
'Tis true you do not put your goods in a 
cart, and' tumble them over every lime 
you wish to «ell an article, wearing them 
out or spoiling their beauty; but you 
can, for -i tril'iins expense, show them to 
the whole uci'ihboiirhood without. You 
can show them, not to one or two in a 
family, as I do mine, lint to all, men, wo 
men an,d Ciiillren. And, after you have 
shown them ;to the mind's eye, I mean.'i 
they know exactly where to find you, anil 
will buy of yon of course; while we, poor

tSut a Mitlicient time has not yet been allotded 
tor ttie dc> eUtpemcul of Ihe new system; and 
;is tor 88 the Usl Ireusury returns ate to be re 
ferred to, they can bl:cd no ligln'whalever upon 
the ell'ect ot th.it law. Hut it iy upon Ihe ii.ll i- 
ence of the third cause referred to by us, tli.it 
we rely tor the correcliiess of our views, in re 
gard In ihe reason why our co;nmerce was nol 
'imiuished under former tai iff-*; and although 

il is not possible to show precisely to what ex- 
lenl Ihose larill'y crippled commerce, nor lo 
what extent Ihe growing weallh ofthe nution 
railed lor more foreign supplies, yel an atten 
tion to one or two generid propositions Will 
->how, how unsiifeil is lo draw conclusions from 
^remises, which are nol susceptible ot such de 
ductions These general propositions are tlie 
tollowing. First. High duties necessarily di 
minish tl:e consumption of the commodities up 
on Which Ihey arc laid, lor the simple reason, 
lhat consumers cannot iill'ird to buy as much nt 

prices as at low prices. '.Secondly. A di-

pedlars, would 
appeared

sHrvc. The merchant 
.   How Nit, said he,

that I have I 1 -, ed so Ion::, and have not 
yet found out ihe secret in trade? 1 can 
not imagine what yrvi menu! Why, 
said tlie pedlar, fuJi-crlise in f/ie .Wir.'yHi- 
per; every decent family takes it; and 
you may be absolutely certain, if you 
specify .particular articles, that the chil 
dren when they read it, will persuade their 
parents'tobuy so much of what they would 
nol otherwise think of, that your extra 
profit fora month in consequence of ad 
vertising will be preutei- than the cxpcnsi 
would be for n year.

At this the countenance ofthemerchari
brighteneJ with the peculiar expressioi 
which seems to sny usee it I do not muk 
more money nextyenr than I did thehst P 
The company were well satisfied with th 
pedlars reasoning; jK»d we retire in fu 
persuasion tha^all who have any thing t 
sell should immediately profit by h 
wholesome advice.

i-partmi
golis, capital Napnli Aehaia, Calavrila 
 Klis, (liistouni ( r pper Mesfenin, Ar- 
r.ndia  Lower Messenia, Calamata  
Laconia, INiistra ami Arcadia, Tripo- 
lix/n. The seven departments form an 
extent of territory of 0,13!) geographical 
square miles (t>0 to a deg.") Their popu 
lation is at the utmost 300,000, souls but 
it is probable that as soon as peace and 
n settled Government have exercised 
their beneficial inlluence in these coun 
tries, the. population partly by national in 
crease, and partly by emigration, may be 
augmented in two years to 000,000 ot 
7(i(i,()00 souls. In the nourishing times 
of (Jreece, this country contained no few- 
rtl »an '105 towns, and about 2,^00,000 
habitants. The six insular departments 

re the Northern, Central, &SoulhnrnSpo- 
idc%and Northern, Central St Southern 

1,.JOO square miles, with I9f>,- 
00 inhabitants; thus tlie whole thirteen 
I'partmenls contain 7,778 square miles, 
ml <l'Jf>,000 inhabitants.

LIVKUPOOI., APRIL ^, KVEMNO. 
The transactions in Wheat are limited 

n extent, and prices are a shade lower, 
lie little improvement that has taken 
ilacein London not having produced the

each horn, and a little, on the poll of the 
animal daily during the continuance of 
the disease. One bleeding is generally 
sufficient,but I have, known cases in which 
it was necessary to repeat it three times
is also the salts.

The food during the continuance ofthe 
disease is important corn in every shape 
is bad potatoes are of great use, (with a 
small quantity of Brewer's grains, if fobe '
hail,) and tlie animal ought to have from
one to one and a half peck daily, with hay
in Ihe winter and crass'in the summer. 

Potatoes have had a wonderful ell'ect
on the animal as soon as the bowels are
well cleansed, the importance of which
any person will be convinced of, who ob 
serves the discharge from the animal. In
some ohstinnte cases I have given daily,
from a half to one ounce of nitre sprink 
led on Ihe potatoes. It is important at
the first bleeding, to take as much blood
is the animal will bear, as the fever is
more easily cheeked by one large bleeding,
than two small ones and the animal better
able to bear it.

In many eases the bleeding and salts
have been sufficient, without openinir the
horns-, and when taken in the early stage i K 0 '" "I" Uie '"'.'' H of lii. 2S > rem«in* to be. 8ce "

midhed demand must diminish importations--, 
it this cleurly dim n shes commerce iu one pur- 
licular branch. Now, it this diminution bu to 
tiie extent of ten per cent i,f 'he whole imports 
of the counti y, whilst at the S-ime time, the grad 
ually extending commerce ofthe country brings 
in, Irom other quarters of the world, an addition 
of twenty per cent, it w ill be evident, thai Ihe 
general results from the custom house r.turns, 
would show an increase in Irade. Thus, il Ihe 
imports in any given year, were fifty millions of 
dollars, and this amount Irom particular quarters 
should be reduced by a turili' to forty-live mit- 
I ons, whilst, on the other hand, Ihe natural 
advancement ol Ihe population, and resources 
ol Ihe nation, «liO',!d occasion new imports from 
other quarters lo the extent of ten millions, it 
is manliest ihal Ihe Ireasury relurns would ex 
hibit an aggregalc of filly-live millions. And 
yel who cannot s>*«, that this result does not 
prove that the nation IIHS not sustained a dimi 
nution of live millions of imports, by the oper 
ation of the tardl ?

How far this principle of gradual advancement 
in wealth and consequent demand for foreign 
products, may be enabled to connteracl the ef-

will generally bo found to answer, but the 
boring certainly assists in forming anew 
the internal part -of the, born, and which 
as soon as it commences forming, the holes 
in the horns should be allowed to close.

There is certainly a point at which the eH'ectSjot 
high duties must be fatal. At this very moment 
weundeistsnd that our ship-owners are in the 
greatest distress that employment for vessels 
is with great dilliculiy to be had, that ships 
have fallen greatly in price, and almost every»». ..»,.» », ».« ^ »  «" y-" ..»«.. 8ri.ivai from Great Hritain has announced a gr;,d- 

An animal having the hollow horn | ua) ,iec|ine in the price ol cotton, the article 
should be sheltered from the inclemency i with which the nation pays for nearly all the 
ofthe weather, during its continuance. I commodities we import Irom that country  
Xo age appears exempt from its attack; . ^ ' ' ' . '

during the prescnl year will
, ' '  ,   " r n   be greallv diminished, and smuggling will suve 
having seen it m a yearling as well as, t e secretary ofthe treasury tlie trouble of 
subsequent ages. I am induced to oiler many large entries in his books, 
this mode of treatment to your subseri-j fchould the lapse of unnilier year not present 
ic.ru, having never in any in.-tance failed OCCus 'rl)n IV)r deeP '^grit, as wtll amongst 

,• . • ,, -ii i r -j manufacturers as merchanls and planters, at ihe il restoring the animal; whereas before ,-0 ,, wllicn puslied    the prolccVlve lvs',emuj"
his mode ot treatincnt_was adopted I an- the point of re-action, we shall be much de-

PEACH TREES. Make boxes a 
round your trees about one foot in height, 
and in capacity exclusive of the tree, to 
hold a peck, fill this in with bark taken 
from tan vats, pressing it a little togeth 
er, and your tr«es will remain free from 
worms around the roots, which are so de 
structive to trees, as it is found that 
ivorms will , not inhabit this bark if ever 
BO old..*->-'- v ;/S-rt >J»: 1^  

lightest effect here.
Lo\i>o\. Ariut. <Jd, EVENING. 

The average of Wheat is again lower, 
nnd the duty has risen ,Hs, being now His 
8d the quarter. This will not, it is under 
stood, altogether check importation, as 
the. prices in the north of Europe, in con 
sequence of the re-action here, have fall 
en still more considerably. The dutynow 
payable, are, on \VheatI6s8d; Barley, 
13*s 10d;Oats, itts Od; Rye, 12s Cd.

The New-York City papers complaii 
that the country members of the Legisla 
ture have imbibed a strong and 'unyield 
ing predjudice against the City, and arf

ejr institution*.
o embarrass its mpnied and. otli'

mally lost several. The fleam for bleed- 
ng cattle should be rather deeper than 
tsed for a horse, the vein in the neck, not 
aying so near the surface, the orifice is 
closed up with a pin, iu the same way as 
iu bleeding a horse.

ceivtd. 
Secondly. It is urged that foreign trade is

Errors excepled.—The Alabama Tel 
egraph, under the head of "Mistakes Rec 
tified," states that "It having been shown 
to the satisfaction of the Legislatureof Al 
abama that sundry females of that state bad 
committed mintakes^ and married men who 
were «of originally intended for Mem, 
(though it is said that matches arc made 
in Ilearen!) acts have been passed de 
claring eleven such marriages void, and 
giving the parties an opportunity of cor-

ij¥f; -rtcl'mg the eiran of their

prer-ariuus, and U therefore not sate to rely on.
Tlu.t lorcign trade is precarious lo a cerium ex- 
ent, there can be no doubt; but that this pre-

caro ;nesii is of itself a suflicient reason why it
should bu abandoned, is by no means ao clear. 
As far as the United States are concerned, we
Certainly have not ir.uch cause of complaint 
in Ibis score. During the forty.nix years ot our 
independence, we have not had lour years of 
war with powers which could do us any mate 
rial injury, and although we have guttered by 
the wars in which other nations hitve been en 
gagnd, yet our loseas from foreign spoliations 
and interruptions of our trade, h»ve fallen far 
sho:t of the gains which we have made in con- 
sr.qiuiiice of those very wara. Hud the doctrineK'.llt

laid down in the position before ua, been adopt 
ed in the infancy of our government, that for 
eign trade was nut to be relied on, and had the 
restrictions now imposed upon commerce been 
at that day resorted tu for the purpose of creat-

ready been drawn off. More persons are now 
employed in the cotton St woollen factories, than 
can be iidvcji'sgeouslv tmployedi and more lac- 
lories are now in existence, than are wanted to 
lubricate all the supplie* of cotton and woollen 
goiub, thai are likely to be wanted tor years to 
come, in addition to the quantities lawfully 
an-1 unlawfully imported. Uut besides all this 
if tlie whole quantity of cotton and woollen ^ 
manufactures annually imported into the coun 
try, were to be excluded, the number of per 
sons requisite to produce an equal quantity, 
even admitting their capacity to do it, would 
not be equal lo the number of individuals em< 
ployed in agriculture, commerce, navigation, 
sliip-bdilding, and other kindred occupations, 
who would lie thrown out of employment in 
consequence there, t, and Ihns Ihe desired rem 
edy would not be accomplished. For, it must 
l"j kept in nind, that agriculture gains noth 
ing by creating a body of consumers, who can 
find !! « employment, which would be the case 
in Die instance referred to: for when commerce 
is broken up, and manufactures and agriculture 
are over stocked with labourers, Ihe idle haniU 
mnK needs be maintained as paupers. It is 
true, the sailors would emigrate to foreign 
countries but we should like to know whether 
the nalion is a gainer by Ihe forcing policy, if for 
every manufnctuie \ve receive from a foreign 
country, we lose a native seaman?

Fourthly. II is mserttd, 'that a home market, is 
mir only »<i/e reliance, (fnd that the greater the en 
couragement of )iirt)ii//n turn in wir country, the 
irrnilcr will be t/ie increase of thai home market. 1 In 
regard to this point, we reply, that the home 
marlcet in every country must always be the 
pre: test, and the one upon which greatest re 
liance is to be placed. Now, in the U. States, 
the farn ers are always sure ofthe home mar 
ket for their agricultural products, and if they 
wish to creute an additional demand, they 
should look for it to foreign countries. Oon- 
snmtrs at home cunnol bu grcally incrense(l by 
artificial means. The most extensive foreign 
emi ration likely to take place into this coun 
try, from Kurope, would make no sensible im 
pression upon the prices of agricultural pro 
ducts. What addition to ihe demand would 
the presence of twenty or thirty thousand emi 
grants, men, women, and children, annually oc 
casion; when scattered over a surface of coun 
try embracing twelve millions of people? Nay, 
what rfleet would be produced from such em 
igration, in the course often or twenty yearsj 
especially if the great mass of these, as has al 
ways been the case, should become themselves 
agriculturists? An emigration of thirty thousand 
souls per annum, would only be an addition tu 
the population of one person to every four ftun- 
drtil; and we leave it to any farmer to say, who' 
IIVCH in a township containing that number of 
inhabitants, whether the prices of grain, butter, 
lurd, beef, pork, nonltrji, or eggs, would expe 
rience any sensible rise, inconsequence of ihe 
settlement amongst them of one axlditional in 
habitant, and that one, too, a poor mini obliged 
to work for his living? Would the settlement 
even ofa fam'.ly consisting ofa labouring man, 
his wife HII I two children, make any sensible 
cirnng. ? Tfnot, then it follows, that an annu 
al emigration to the United States of on« A«n- 
ili'fd <tnd tit-fiilij thousand persons, which we ap- 
prcheirl is , b u' six limes as many as come IT 
ordinary ye:*n-, would occasion no perceplible 
diiing-.- in the prices of agricultural products.

Uut the new cn.isumcr>, it seems, a e to con 
sist of persoi-s who were consumers' before.  
Very well, n w let us try h iw a calculation wi'l 
be r i s out upon this supposition. In tueir 
new character of manufacturers or paupers, 
they will certainly not consume any more than 
they formerly did. Those who can procure 
employment get no higher wages than they used 
to obuin in other pursuits, and as they have 
more to puy tor their clothes under high duties 
tl an low duties, they have less to give for fo"d. 
lint production is lo be diminished, to the 
great benefit of agriculture. To what extent? 
To the ex'ent of the number of hands formerly 
engaged in agriculture and now engaged in 
manufactures. How many will thi>t be? Very 
few, we apprehend. The whole nurber of 
me n, women, aiid children in the whole United 
States, required in cotton and woollen factories, 
to make more fabrics than will supply ,'he de- 
mai-d lor years to come, cannot, we think, ex 
ceed two hundred and forty thousand, or two 
pe cent of the population, and if the places are 
n t entirely filled up they arc nearly so. To hear 
aome theorists talk on this subject, one would
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9Uppn«ev" thut tlie demtfnd of the cotton and 
  factories tor hanfls, was an vinl^rhited 

_ ^^, whereas, npon fflt*rnii)ation, it will>be 
foniul, that a very littlrt opening,:if aiiy,,now ex 
ists in that branch of industry, and"<^f the many 
that are soon likely to be idle fromiUc want ol 
employment, agriculture fs more likely to be 
applied to than manufactures, to atlbrd the de- 
aired relief. From this view of the subject, 
it will be evident tlmt the idea .of creating a 
great home market for .agricultural ^products, 
either by importing population, or by diminish 
ing the dumber df.the agricultural labourers, is 
altogether delusive; and we therefore recom 
mend our -far.mers, to look for prosperity to 
foreign commerce, and instead ot increasing the 
duties upon foreign products, to advocate their 
reduction. This, and llijg alone, is the way to 
increase the demand lor Hour, and beef and 
pork

lint have our farmers reflected upon the con 
sequences *hich would flow, from any great de- 
munition of the number .ot agricultural labour 
era, in case such an event were to occur?  

..Wfluld it not diminish greatly the price ol 
Wnd, and thus involve in ruin* a great portion of 
those who are iu debt? If for every hundred 
acres now cultivated there were, only ninety 
acres required, would not the fi.ll in the 
price of farms be to a wpst ruinous extent? \Ve 
are not sufficiently acquainted with the opera 
tion of demand upon the price ol land, but we 
should think, it one out of every ten houses in 
this city were wit'-out a tenant, the fall in UK- 
rents and in the value of property, would Uc 
twenty, or thirty, or perhaps lifty per cent.  
We merely mention this lo show, that this 
creating of a home market for ofjrioultun.l ;iro- 
ilucts by diminishing ngriculturui labourers, il 
it were possible to accomplish it, would wit be 
H very desirable event furmuny of those, who 
:vre tiow clamorous in favour of the, sciieme, 
which politicians have thought pr..per lo im- 
pose upon the people, as the 'American cystein ' 
Dot, alter all, even admitting that agriculture i' 

now overdone, and that the forced introduction 
of cotton and woollen maiuiiuctuies should divr.i 1 
ull" the surplus funds Irom the former, th's

h»d 33 good ptctctitions todlslinQti^jW hiifi.. 
and therefore.ho sugg«Sl|fto,nls co|reapondont 
"Choplank" that ho had'.bettcr let-uVbtT.

We are truly so'rfy to see in the last number 
of Hie Free Trade Advowee an Address from 
the Editor to his Subscribers, rather intimating 
that, from the want of 'sufficient support, the 
publication of the work will probably be dis- 
continueS after June next.

Can it be possible that the American people 
will permit a work of this sort, conducted by a 
competent head, to languish and to die for want 
of patronages Are the Farmers of our Coun 
try ignorant of the existence of this work, the 
Fcce Trade Advocate, and of its object ami 
tendency? Arc the Farmers so blind to their 
own interest, so neglectful as to what will pro 
mote it, as to suffer this valuable publication to 
cease for want of means to support it? Mary 
land alone ought to support this work amply   
If the principles maintained by the Free Trade 
Advocate could become the adopted principles 
of the policy of this Government and countri, 
that change alone w uld he worth from two to 
five millions of dollars annually to the people 
ofthe State of Maryland, to say nothing of the 
many more millions that it would add to the 
wealth ofthe people of the other states and to 
the national Treasury.

A result in this country, forced up by tlie most 
unwise, the most criminal course of policy ever 
pursued by any country on cirth, has been 
sei/.cd on to engraft a had system, and by giv 
ing it a popular name, a captivating name, it is 
nu\v attempted lo makc.it the established poli 
cy of the nation, and on that question we are

• • ( ' f \ • • k i

, ninlry indfcpe^dent^jrVcreaie a home market, 
and give UH an tscendfenCy oiter tliCsn foreig

«t, ^ 
ign/ •SI 
cAlt 5

Count;ies that arc most impdStsnt in the sr 
of Nations thus flattering our vanity withmit 
reason at the expense of our dearest interests 
and domestic comforts and when a counter 
publication is established for the purpose of 
defending Free Trade and Farmers against this 
miserable seduction and partial system, it is 
unable to sustain itself fo» want of proper sup 
port. If Farmers will be thus indifferent to 
.their own well doing thejr must suffer. We 
know that temporary depression is the cause of 
this apathy. We know that Hieir present suf 
fering and distress are great but it is to get 
relieved from I bis distress that we press upon, 
them the duty of supporting the Free Trade 
Advocate, and every thing else that will pro 
mote a chuiige without a change your ruin is 
rretrievable by means of a change, that is by 
le reduction of the Tariff" with a view to the 

National Treasu-y alone, you will lay the found- 
lion for an immediate change in the Commer- 
ial system of the Country, and thereby intro- 
luce the surplus products ol the Farmers and 
ilanters to new and increasing Markets.

The time is now present when tins may be 
iccomplished  If not accomplished now, then- 
s an end to it your fate is fixed, your ruin 
ealcd and it is for you to determine whether 
ou will boldly resist ruin or tmnely sink under 
t, leaving wretchedness as the only legacy to 

impoverished posteiity

would have no peimar.<i nl inrlutnce in m-siug .' aliotit to be called on to divide at the approach- 
the prices of wKricultuiMl ]),o.iut:e. Tlivso | j,,,, Congresj. \V C allude to the result pm-
prices are regulated by the general laws which 
govern the wages of labour and the profits o' 
capital, <»iid as the raising of wheat, so as to af 
lord flour in the rhil-.i lulphi.t market al $y> 
Ci2-100 ptr liiirrel upon an aveiage during the 
last ten y< HIS, ha-, bven found to be as profita- 
ble a pursuit, us any other mode of employing 
labour and ca;>iial, cr it would not have betn 
 dherpd to it is very clear, thai n<-thine; but the 
discovery ot some more profitable nioclti of em 
ploying labour atid capital will indue people 
to abstain liorn the cultivation of it.* Mauuuc- 
lures present n;> nuch pi-i.fifablo motk. Mr. 
Niles in his Uegister of 18lh April, says "Wool 
len goods are chtapcr, *nd Uie inamif.iclureiF, 
exctpt ot some few paiticulur ailiclcs, are ills 
tressed. A number of ihe ino«t careful uud 
skiltdl of thfm have filled oth< rs with priat 
ititficu'tv hold thtir own, in the hope ot futiir> 
profits; but the stock 01 mo.st ol the lur.-^e iu- 
corporalfd coinpanii », in the tastem -tales the 
'lordly inonopo'i-,'?,' as the membtrs tl.erec.f 
were cslL'd, is not worth forty cents in the eK;'.- 
lar.' Ho tlmt, should wlu-nt, for a period, be 
faisrd in [>rice, above the ordinary level, that is 
above Uie piic.e at which it wvs (piite as »dvnn 
tageous 10 cultivuie it, as to iii-.est capital un<l 
'fetttjbur in any iithnr e nploynKir, it woull dvaw 
Capital and hthoiir from otlu-r r.uisui'.s, until (he 
pricf w.is restored to Hi« ol' 1. ri-t'-. It is'or thi- 
B:\me revsnii, too, that (be abolition ol'tli'- I'til- 
i<ili com liiivii would hiive only a limi'i' 1 ' tfiec.l 
on the prices of ouv Hj'ricul'.unl pnxiu.r. It 
would, no d'inh», i:iisc llici.i fur a'.i'iit, owing 
to an-increased dem-ind, but this ir-.crea-ed de

duced by Uie non-intercourse, non-iinporlalion, 
Embargo laws of former times, which had the 
direct effect, as restriction necessarily must 
ime, of dra.ving olf capital and at cnlion from 
Comnieree, and inviting it into the employment 
ol t.ie substitute policy, manufacture, lo whieh 
those inteiested have annexed a name, viz:  
"The American System' 1 lliat is, like General 
-nijlh s proclamations, to look down :ill oppo 
sition, and " ill l)e found in the end if persever 
ed in, as productive of national degradation 
anil loss

As tu Pennsylvania giving support to a Free 
Trade System, il in all hopeless She is for 
ever wrong ^ e speak in Ihe agirregati1. her 
eminent exceptions, brilliantly and beneficially 
as they would adorn her, if permitted, are in 
her councils not the dust of tlic balance. It is 
lo he cxpeeted that Pennsylvania will go a- 
painst Free Trade, and every thing that is ex 
pansive and enlarged and liberal and salutary, 
i'cr'vieivs are formed upon tlie huxtoring sys 
(em, ftnd the immediate sale of her |)!RS ami 
her butler-milk and her sour ero'jt blulls is 
teipptins; as, for the sake of a little neighbor 
hood market for -horn, to lose all the advanta 
ges of an expanded commercial intercourse

mand would ul.imulely be^m-t by «" j^^ | U,at wotihl eafl into demand
production, and tiie price wo 1 
ly to the old rate; btr.atisr st the "Id rule it \va« 
89profitable to employ labour and cnp ; lal in ti-*- 
cultivation of wheat *s i:i Riiy other pursuit.  
Upon thi* subject, however, w« si.all m:ihe 
siime remarks in a future numbi-r of our j .ur 
ns!, and if A. H. is satisfied with our moilt- ol 
explanation, we shutl wdlinirly endeavour to 
reply to any further questions ho mty r.e pleas- 
rd lo propose through Hit s.uns cliauntl.

 In our iminifi!, p. ?.U, wis p-ibMied s tn- 
hl'? cont!tiuii>R the price of fl-ii.r iu the 1'hila 
de!phi:i market fur (  rty-fonr y<'»rs ending 
with 18J8. TV-e avenge during the last ten 

^ years, WHS $5 G'MOO, winch period wo 
jf have taken because the system of the Ilritish 

corn l»wf, which t.ita'.ly excluded our rl'.ur for 
consumption, was in operation dur'.nj; these ten 
years.

nlo '-°
(ant ai'd abundant productions, without dimin 
isliiii£ her present gratifications of making shil 
lin^s out of iicr styes and gardens.

\\ o have loo long relied upon what ignoran 
people mil good luek, falaliils destiny, & vtlia 
wiser men esteem the merciful superintend 
anee of a gracious Providence who has being 
ii'intly shielded us from the evils of our own 
folly and wron^licadcdness It ia time to pur 
sue n hotter course, because, founded in mor 
wisdom and with the belter exertion of the tal 
ents committed to our charge, wo shall have 
better hopes for the continuance of that Provi 
dential superintendance whieh has been hither 

to so much extended to us to save us from our 
errors \i e ait: now npproaeliirig an important

A Washington correspondent of tlin R-ilti- 
nore Gazette of the 10th inst. suys 'Mr. B. II. 
S'orton h;n received the. decision of ilie Post 
">;nster tiuncral against him (assisted by lu» 
Vieml and eoiuisellor, and the ^cntli'ineii i'lotn 
Hartford, Connecticut^ he is about to make a 
'ublie appeal "

MAKUIBb '
On Tuesday evening last by the Rev. Mr. 

Scull, Mr. Thomas Devvling, to Miss Charlotte 
Witlcott.all of this county.

On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 
Scull, Mr. David Ham Hon, to Miss Ann Fair- 
bank; all of this County.

DlfcD
In Cambridge on the 7th inst. Mr. Joseph 

Itichardson, after a short illness.
On Thursday the 14th inst. in Esston, Mrs. 

A|in Loveday in the sixty lirsl year of her age.

NEW GOODS.
IS Siibscrioers have just received from 
Philadelphia Iheir Spring supply ol <;o»ds, 

consisting of Hard-ware, Groceries, Queen's 
ware, China and Glass among which are,

(lilt and Plain Looking
Ivory handle Knives and Foiks,
lirittannia Ware in Setts,
1'lated Cai die Sticks,
lUsiss Andirons and Shovels and Tongs,
Corn and Grnss Scythes,
Carpenter's Tools, &c.
Also, gome very old French Brandy, Holland 

Gin, Hve Whiskey, Madeira and I'ort Wines, 
Frt sh Teas, White Havauna anil Urowii Supar, 
Juv>-Coffee Cotton Y«rn, &c. kc. all of which 
uie oQ'cred on accommodating terms.

WM. H. Si I'. GUOOME.
F.aiton, may 1C 4t

PUBLIC SALE.
BY-order of the Orphans'Court of Talbot. " 

County, will be sold at 1'ublic Sale, ort 
W RDNESDAY 27th ins', at the late residence A ' 
of Win. T. Clai'ke, doc'd near Pott's Milf, all * 
the personal esta-e of said deceased, (negroes 
exceplecl) consisting of Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Hogs, and a variety of Household and ifitch/ 
en furniture, and farming utensils the crop of 
wheat now growing on the land, &c. &c.

TKKM3 OFSALK.-A credit of six months 
will be given on all sums over live dollars the 
purchaser or purchasers, giving note, with ap- «. 
unwed security, hearing interest from the day 

'of sale on all suing of and under five dollars, 
the cash will be required. Sale to commence   
ut 10 o'clock, A. M. and Attendance given by

1lfc<$ TIIIJWLM* \___»

May 16

, Agent, 
for Prisulla Clark*, Admr'x! 

of W. T. Clarke

A CARD.

KXE' UTIu.NS. Richard Johnson and Cath 
erine Cashitte, under the sentence i.i death, 
or murder, were this forenoon executed on 
iluckwell's Island. They were taken from the 
Iridcwcll a little after 8 o'clock, and conveyed 
o the gallows, accompmiied by ihe SlivriH 

ami a troop of horse and followed hy an as.scm- 
dage of several thousands or men, women and 
bo«s,*eager to witness the dying struggl'-s ol 
wo of their follow beings. F.arly in Ihe uiorn- 
ng H road way, opposite the Uiidcwtll, was 
docked up with spectators, so much .so as to 
r.ake it dillicult lor carriages to j.sss; nnd I'.ii 

a short time before the process-on moved every 
ivrnue le:nlinpf to the prison WHS n.mplct- ly
 losed. We hope it will he ihe li.st lime a sim. 
tar opportunity will be afforded to gratify the 
die curiosi-y of the populace of this large cilv. 
I'hc rrvis'.d laws provide thi.t after the year 
I.1:29, all executions tor c:ipit-.d c.riiies shall be 
.erlonnrd in tlie yard of tlic prison where the 

convict is coi.li.iCii, in the p esuic-j ul tlie prop 
er ollictrs.

\Ve havi'j'ist learned'hat tbf> p or unfor- 
mate wretch. 1 were turned elf bel\ ecu II) 

and 11 o'clock, horn a g-.dloub ei-ected fir th-- 
iurposc on ll|..'..kweU'i Island, ami 'li.it u great 

Hurl of Hie1 procession were (Lsajijiohilcd in 
witnessing the sptctac'e, not being a'de to pro 
cure boats to convey them acre s-> the river tothe 
Island; snd this pern ips was a forliiuute circum-
 t»nce, tor we have heard that mi? nt the few 
loats winch were but in requisition with twelxe 
persons in it, was upset sud bcf.-re assiMatict- 
cuuld be ren.ltred several wtrc dr«- iv d.

.v. v. /Ysi.

MRS. MULLIKIN
HAS Jl'ST relumed from Baltimore and has 

opened a splendid assortment of
Fancy Goods and Millinery

Of (ho newest French aad oilier Fashions.  
Her customers and the Ladies generally arc 
respectfully invited to give her u call. 

Liislon, M.I- IG ,;\v

CHEAP SFUINUCHJODS.

crisis in tllis the question of restric-

KASTON, Mn.
lion, prohibition of importations fur the sake of

/ Vow the 'J'orrli lAif!il. 
II VGKUS-T(M\S, Mny 7. 

;F. SwEArtiNGEN, lalo. .Sherili o( 
Wjisliiu^fon count v, arrivctl in one of Uie 
llnllimorc M» £«> >, <>u Mondny evening last 
in charge of Mr. Thompson, ami consta 
ble Brings,of JJall'miore. Mr. Thomp 
son was tin Kxeeulive messenger, author 
ised lo deliver him (o (ho sherilTof A Ho 

od and guarded, at tho (ilobo. Tavoni, 
from the time of the arrival of tho Kastorn 
until tlie ili-parfiire of the H'ostcni stages 
in one of which he was taken on. It is 
said he looks well and is in folerahly £ood 
spirits. He has engaged William I'r'u-r 
and Ji>IinMc.Mtt!i»n, F^ifrsto defend him. 
It is yd UMI.-OI lain whether he will be ti-ieil 
at a called Court or whether he will wail 
until tho regular Fall Term; and it is o- 
(]it:illy uncertain whether ho will stand his 
trial in Allegany or remove it to Wash 
ington county.

Wo have been thus pnrtioular (and per 
haps wo may bo coic-idoroil unnecessarily

IMIRERT
T NFOltMS his fiii u.ls and (lie put.tic (hat he 

has just returned from PHIL \DKI.PII1A 
.nd UALTIMOUK, witha choice assortment of

HKASONAIUJ-: GOODS,
Selected from tltr, Liitest Jinpnrtntions^

COVSISTIXG IN TAUT 1>K 
Sup. Illue, lll.tck and Fancy col',1 Clothes and

(iassimtres,
White and col'd Marso'illos Ve^tirigs, 
Silk Florentines, Drillings, Lasting, Uomba-

7.etts, nnd HombHKcines, 
Striped Florentines, and Nankeens, 
tiro de N»)>, linl-an Lutestring, 
M;.dcs, Sultins mid F'.ori'iiccs, 
C:-.nt»n and It \. in Ci'iipes, 
Chintz, a'ld Callicoi's. 
Figured .iml Plain Swi^s, 
JucoiKtt, i;»mbiic and Hook M.i^lins 
Ciitermlly ar.d col'd Caiilnic lor ISonnetts, 
Linen Cambric, Lonrf Lawns, 
Irish Linrns HIH! Dn.pT, 
l.adi' s' Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Spilllcii.-ld uiul flag do. 
l-'ii'C.y Cr.tvati, 
(M.iVi-s mid Mitts, 
I'cnmvlv!""* '1'owe, I'.urlaps, nnd Osnaburg |

I illCllH.
wrrit A (it.sr.iiM. ASSOIITMVS'T op

D O M K 8 T I C G O t) D S,
Hard-ware, Glass fy Qitmfs-u-orc

r.UOOKttlES AND LIQUORS,
v. iru A (;KMI:IIAI. \ssoiiTMK\r UK

LEATHER,
All of which he will sell at the most reduced 
prices tor ('.ASH or in Kxchange for \\Ool, 
Feulhurs, l^idl^,' or Tan-batk. And invites an 
curly cull.

F.aMon, may 1'i.

FOR SALE.
IK Subscriber will setl al the Court-house 
door, in Kaston, On TUKSUAY the 19th 

of May, at 3 o'clock, l». M. a valuable collection 
of UOOKS, among which, is an American Edi 
tion of the Encyclopaedia Uritanica, in 18 vols. 
complete, and Tllustrated with 5<tt Copper 
Plates being part of the property of Matthias, 
Hordley, deceased. A credit of 6 months will be 
given on all sums over 5 dollars, bearing inter- , 
est from the d»y of Sale, with approved securi 
ty. DANIEL C. H. UoHUI.KY, Adm'r. 

May 16 of M-tlhias Homley, dec'd

LAND FOR SALE.
PURSUANT to a Decree of ihe High Court 

of Chancery, empowering the subscriber 
to sell at Public Auction, all the Heal Estate 
whereof Thomas Loockerman died, st'ued: t 
will sell to the highest bidder, at ttic Court 
house door in Kaston, on TUESDAY the 2d 
day of June next, all that undivided moiety of 
a Tract of I.and lying in. Talbot county, near 
llolingbroke Creek, containing eighty-two and 
three quarter acres; ot which Thomas Loocker- 
man died seized. The other undivided moiety 
of this Tract of Lund belongs to Martin L. 
\Vright, which 1 will also offer at public, stile.

Term* o/'Jin.'e. The purcluser or purchasers 
of ihe moit ty of which Thomas Loockerman 
died seized, will be rt quired to Rive bond to the 
Trustee, payable on tlie 29th diiy of October 
next, with legal interest from ('.ate, with good 
and sufficient security to bo approved by h ; m. 
A bond with approved security, payable on the 

'J'.Hh day of October next, with Ir.gal interest 
till paid, will also be required to be given to 
Martin L. W right, tor tlie other undivided moi 
ety. On the payment, of thr purchase money, 
Martin L. W right and the suSsu-iher will con 
vey, by   pood and valid deed, executed and ac 
knowledge according to law, to the purchaser 
or purchasers in ffe, the above mentioned prop 
erty. The Sale will commence at 12 o'clock: 
A. M. H. PAGE, Trustee.

May 16 ts

Valuable Farms to be Rented.
K subscriber offers to Lease lor the en- 

suing year, or nine years, as t'>e tenant may 
prefer, the following valuable properly situa 
ted on the T ausipmkin river; about eight n.tles 
fnim Cambridge: set: Two F.'irms laid off, each 
into three fields, of about 250 thousand corn 
hills each.

One oilier Farm in three fluids, of ISO thou 
sand each.

One other in three, of 100 thousand each  
and.

Two others, rsther smaller. 
To approved tenants, lie -will mnVe the most 

satisfactory leases, d shortly applied to.
JOS. E MUSE. 

Cambridge, May IS 3w

TO CORKIISPONDKNI'S. 
Upon a very hasty perusal ofthe. commtmi- i

Manufactures, or Free Trade, is now coming , SO N for tlip purpose ol'sat inlying public cu 
be ore us for a decision It v, ill lie tried al the. j riosity, wlik'li Ins I'caclii'J a dejjrf-e ofin- 
next Session ofongress, an   it will be then tensity, in rotation to every tiling con- 
bro :gl<t to a uceision with an appeal to jccrninj; this iiiifortuuix'o man, that \vc
the 'inal adjudication of tlio people. If the

cation of our friend "Choplank," we piomised | people decide in hi-half of Free Trade against 
a place to it in the Ga/cttc. A more cartful restrictions, our letters will burst from around 

reading of Ihe same ralher induces us to de 
cline it, not that there is not groat good sense 
and sound moral intent in it, but tlio practice 

of treating at electioneering meetings is pro 
hibited by law, and associations much stronger

us, and we shall soon after sec the days of re- 
ncwn! proximity and enterprise throughout the 
Country but if on the contrary, Ihe people 
und-.-r ihe empty influence of a namu should 
be prevailed on to decide in favor of restrictions

in their inlluence than thosn of F.ditors of ;ia- , and against free I rade, tlio very throat of tlic 
purs could bo, hare been formed, broken & ne- j Nations pro>perity will be cut, our difficulties 
glecled and the vice still continues. T!:is to i \\ili !»  continued and increased, our hinds and 
Le sure' it no reason why fuilher attcinpls ! »i|i' M;»|" «;' 11 -i"k still more in value, and all 
uo siuu is , ,. i   i ! wh-j depend upon tlio welfare ol tanners will 
should not be made to arrest this liigli inn. .oral j bfi more a||(( U1()1.e ,|i., au pO i,, lc ,| .all j dj.^.^^.
jly, this prejudicial course; but we rather think | , 8i[ , (()t W( ,n,,, r  , ,,, en ,,, it  , a , ..  ,,  )jk! .
that it must bo left to the improvement of t'i« 
moral sentiment hy means of education, and

this, \\heu al our p.-Oj.le stmd so much in need 
 : iu( .11- anon upon tl.is;ul>i<'fl, (hut we sliould

.... . ill pT'iH tin- i id'.' uul'.li ation in our Country in 
that in the present slat,: ol (lungs tt e can hard [I,.,, . - ,. ,,r; e , [. ,.,, am, l.-;ll. m,-rs, to" top for
)y hope lo find an adequate corrective in the j the w nt   f s pp rt? We do earnestly entreat
united efforts of Editors or of moral writers.

\Vu Editors, lo be sure, aru a very moral, 
grave sot qf. ftllows, gcnorully speaking, and 
when our money is low, (which sad to tell is 
too often tho case) wo are tho very paragons 
of sobriety and moral excellence nay our vary 
countenances carry the force of rebuke in them 
as mny bo scon in tho deferential manner ofthe 
multitude at our approach; but with this con 
viction buforo us there is great doubt, whether 

^\h'e love of tho social glass at a good election- 
treat would not be stronger than any 

impression thul Iho combined clYorts of all the 
Editors of all our papers could work; and such 
is the effect of the full enjoyment of the 
freedom of opinion, and such of tho force of 
laudable ambition, that suppose brothers Whig 
and Star and Gazctto wcro to unite to form a 
"Temperance Society," (for every thing in our 
country must be done by a society) wo should 
in ttll likelihood squablo as much about which 
of Us should be President and Vico-Prosidant 
as we did about Jackson and Adams; and con 
scious as brother Gozetle is of Ms own good 
will for a little of tho old extract of Kyo with 

a lump of sugar, nt or about high 
, ho could not doubt but that his, Brcthcrn

li;iv<; seldom »p ilm'.ysn<l on othfiroccusiou.s

Late from   upland.
By the arrival at New Vork of tho packet ship 

Canada Liverpool papers to llie nth und Lon 
don to thn r th April have liren received.'

The Catholic hill passed the House of Lords 
on the 16th of April the discussion on tho pas 
sage of the bill was as follows.

Content, present 
Proxies,

Not Content, present 
Proxies,

149
64

21:1

109

F rows o I'MsCoiiutiy lo lock nt'this sub- 
je t seriously »s it r< fj'irds their own interest  
not wit'i a view to pnhlical party, that to them 
is a pu'-r coiisidenitinn but to the policy of this 
national measure as it regards their owii imme- 
doi'e inte-eirts, and to decide in behalf of them- 
vlygj for such is the truth of the fact, that 
nvt-ry National mea«ire thut is decided to the 
>»nefit of the great firniup interest of the 
Country must he deci-lcd most favourably to the 
Motion's honor & independence; & this you can 
say of no other cla'-s of men, fnr you may adopt 
measures to favor any other class of men that 

prove "etnmcntallo the Country at large, 
Sit to decide in favour of the interest of the 
F trmers Is to decide in favour of the Country 
nnd of (very branch of trade and business, as 
well as in behalf of the National Treasury.

This publicutioii ofthe Free Trade Advocate 
with which we are as entirely unconnected an 
any man in America, will do more, if sustained, 
to disseminate geurd doctrines of policy and to 
put down this Hccursedlyra n us system of high 
Turill's »nd prohibitory dutiey, than any other 
ne-ins w« could adont and tb? question is 

f:ii-'ly b'-fnrp us, whether we will encourage ami 
support the Free Trade Advocate and thereby 
rnake >ise of the most efficient means to destroy 
the Tariff or whether we will permit this 
publication to cease and lose all the benefit that 
it is c.'di.ulnted to afford us. Presses f re daily 
circulntincr papers every where, supported by 
the manufacturing interest, to tell fine teles and 
to delude the people to advocate the Tariff un 
der the specious pretext that it will make the

Majority, 101
The Cathol c'ttHief Hill goes into operation

on the tenth d;iy after iu p.issuge into a law, &.
thus its operation commences on St. George's
day.

After the Raster holidnyr, all the Catholic 
Peers will be entitled to take their seats in the 
House ol Lords, They »re eight in number, viz: 
The Duke of Nur.'blk, the Karl of Shrewsberry, 
Lord CHfbrd, Lord Arundel, Lord Dormer, 
Lord PVtre, Lord Stafford and Lord Staunton. 

GHKKCB. The intelligence from Grrece 
stales that the Turks h'td been again expelled 
'i oin Livudiu, after » sanguinary battle with the 
army of Prince Demet'us Ypsilanti.

[For the Easlon CJazelta.] 
To entertain the inquisitive, and gratify 

tho curious, the following Conundrum, 
Mr. Editor is composed for your interest 
ing journal: 

My first, when Rome was in her 
prime, was the name given to the females 
of tbat animal, which, in our country, af 
fords the chief sustenance to man-, my 
second, in the same language, is slendoi 
thread connecting two coacordant parti 
cles; my third, is the first syllable of a 
lady's name; and my last, is composed 
of liquid and a vowel, whicht joined, is in 
the Caledonian dialect, the most emphat 
ic expression of dissent; my all four taken 
together, form those bold and majestic 
features, wtiich so greatly distinguish tht 
picturesque beauty of America.

LEBEID. 
NcsbovoughjMay 12th 1329,,,.. '  .

THE Subscriber most respectfully begs leave 
to inform his friends and the public in 

general, tlut he has just returned from Baltimore
WITH A IIANDSOMF. ASSORTMENT OP%

MATERIALS;
And having taken some pains to procure (he 
iest of WOHKMEN, from the City, he hopes 
that he will he able to please all those who mny 
uvor him with their Custom, HS be i« determin 

ed to have his work done in the mobt fashiuua- 
le and best manner.

The Public's ob't. serv't.
JOHN WKTGIIT. 

F.aston, Mny 16.

MR. JOHN M.'BLONDEL

RKSl'KCTFULLY iiilorms the Citizens of 
1'itlbol and the -.idiHCunt Counties, that his 

first practising Hull will be given on KlilUAY 
UJd inst. at Mr. I't-scock's Assembly room, In 
i-.astcn The ladies and gentlemen are partic 
ularly invited to attend. 

Tickets to be had at the Bar. 
mny 16 (W)

The Anniversary Meeting
OF the Talbot County I'.icle Societi will be 

held on TUESDAY afternoon 26 h May at 
:! o'clock P. M. at the Court Hoii'e, in Kiiston 
to which the Members ofthe society are par 
ticularly invited, as the report and.proceedings' 
of the Managers will be then handed in to them 
nnd an election of officers is ordered by tho 
Constitution to tuke place on that dny.

The Kev. Mr. Cookman has politely accept' 
ed an invitation to deliver an appropriate ad 
dress on the occasion, ai.d as the managers hope 
to make the meeting an interesting one, they 
respectfully invite the ladies and gentlemen 
generally to honor them with their company. 

Uy order of tlie 1'refident
GEO. W. NABB Scc'ry. 

may 10

PUBLIC SALE.
Y VIIII UK of un order from the Orphans' 
Court ot Tulhot County, will be sold ut 

Public Suli-, at the late residence of Henry 
Pickrriiitr. deceased, in Goldshofongh's Neck, 
on VVF.DNKSUAY Elliot May, inst. all the 
I'pfHoiu.l .'.stale ofthe said deceased, coiuiu'ing 
of Household Kiid Kitchen Furniture, Horses, 
Cdltle, Sheep and Hogs, Corn and Corn Dladea, 
liiicon, Lard, &.c. One good l.ig and llurnesii, 
several Negroes, slaves lor life.

A credit of six months will be given on all 
over five dollars, the purcliuser giving

Note with approved security bearing interest 
from the day of sole   All sums of and under 
rive dollars, the C»sh will be required before 
the delivery ol the property. Sale to commence 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. Attendance given by

M.IV 16.
TJIOS. HKNKIX, Adm'r. 

of Henry 1'ickering, derpssed

PUHI.TG SALK.

W ILL be K»ld at Public Sale ut the .(nil, in 
Dover, Kent county, Delaware, on the 

?Utli inst. at 2 o'clock P. M. the following Nc- 
iriocs, viz: 

JAMBS TINDAL, 
SAMUKL HANDY, 
A/lliL JOHNSON, 
WILLIAM UKAULKY and 
SAItAH KLACKSHKRR, 

Having been convicted for Felony at the Court 
of quarter Sessions in April last, and are wisely 
sentenced, by the Court, to be disposed of to 
the highest and best bidders. Four of the 
above Negroes are 1 presume between the ages 
of 20 and 35- or '26 yearn, of a healthy, hue ap 
pearance, and worth the attention of Southern 
purchasers. Terms, Cash on delivery.

NKHEM1AU CLAUK, Shir. 
Dorer, May 16___ ________

JPor Sak on a Credit,
AnOU T 30 young negroes, so mi slaves for 

life, and others K»r a .Term   of\ears   
There are among them some good house s:r 
vants They will not be sold to go out of the 
State- For terms apply to the Editor,   ... 

May 16

TO THE PUBLIC.
R want of a circulating library, having 

been long experienced in this town the 
 Literary. Parthenon" society have formed a 
resolution ot f slaulishing one, upon the tame 
principles of other libraries of this kind. The 
utility and necessity ofa libran of this nature; 
mimt he apparent to all. The fucdily of jiro- 
curing the most approved works, tnd the id- 
vantvges thus ucqu red, are sulIicieiH to engage 
the attention of id I friends of literature. Thii 
terms will bej for use of library for a year, $5. 
To all subscribing this aTnount, the library will 
he open twice a week. Subscription list left »t 
this office. COMMITTEE. 

May 16

NOTICE.
THK SURSCUIHBK intending to remove 

from this Sti.te, will sell his Farm or Plan- 
tation on which he now resides, upon very reas-
onable terms, to a good purchaser. This 
(situated about two and an half miles from Bus- 
ton, a little ofl' the road leading to Dover UriJsps 1 

contains about 100 ncren of land,   
lartre proportion well seated in good 
TIMUKK. The cleared land is in a 
flourishing state of improvement, 

      and divided into four convenient 
sized fields-all well adapted w the growth of 
every staple crop, as well u those ot mmonin-

H«t Home .ml ."ueai MOUFC »nu "    : ,,,.,,J M,.|^rt^^SXZSSSi
mm

these either new, or late- 
new bricked WKLL with 

of excellent water, 
' An excellent Ap.

i'

ly repaired
aiv '"eJtl"m-.7iJMi> in it ' An excellent Ap.
ole and'rUch Orchard-rod nrt f*«»t of all.
Pl?i"line MAHIJ5- all these combined w, I, 

nd he«liliy aiiuntiou, renders it an ob- 
l,y (if attention to those wishing 

 ithin the vicinity of K

B- Any person disposed «o view the preen- 
ii, by cullinR «m the Subscriber, be a«. 

jdaled at *nv time. J; K. N« 
month 3d, 1B29. ^.., f-.^

^.''!^:^'jii^ .:^:^kfe^J l ; :^:,^i./^r^.i-::
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  . J. JEtf KS-

O
FFERS liis professional services to Ihecit 

 DSof Easton and its vicinity. He may
* l>e foupd at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, 

may 9 tf______ ______r
A~SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF 

NEW SPRttfG GOODS
Will be offered lower than ever in this mar 

ket heretofore. 
THE subscribers have jast received, and are 

now opening at their Old Stand opposite 
the COURT HOUSE, a complete assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Purchased in Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 

selected with care ALSO,

China, Crockery, Hard-ware and 
Cutlery.

They have also on hand and intend keeping a
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries anA. \i\q\ioYs.
  AH of which will be offered upon the most rea 
sonable terms for Cash, Wool, Feathers, Rye, 
Corn, Oats or Meal.

WM. JENKINS & SON.
may 2

DRY GOODS, HATS AND
COTTON YARN.

A GENERAL assortment of Imported «n(! 
Domestic Dry Goods, Fur and Wool Hats, 

and superior Cotton Yarn in all its numbers - 
to be had Wholesale and Retail at the lowest 
prices. Call on

B. H. &J. W. RICHARDSON. 
No. 8 Centre Market Space, Baltimore. 

April 25 7w

NOTICE.
, Kennard &? Loveday

H AVE just received from PHILADELPHIA am 
BALTIMORE, and are opening at their 

Store House, opposite the Easton Hotel, 
A VERY GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
GOODS.

Adapted to the Spring Sf Summer Sales
THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, 
China, Glass & Queens'-Ware.

They think their ate Receipt of GOODS are 
Cheaper bought than heretofore, and would in 
vile the immediate attention of their Custom 
ers and Dealer!" at lart?e.

Easton, April 11 1329 tf

horse
TUCKAHOE, that took the 1st 
premium at the Easton Cattle Show 
.in 1827, will ba let to Mares the 

ensuing season at the following prices, to witt  
Four Dollars the single leap, Six Dollars the 
spring's chance and Twelve Dollars to ensure* 
mare in foal; Twenty-five cents in each case to 
the Groom.

TUCKAHOE will stand in Easton, Trappe, 
Subscriber's Stable «<FARMEHS DELIGHT" Head 
of Wye, and pass through Hillsborough to 
Greensborough, and will attend each of the 
above stands once in two week* throughout the 
Season Season to commence the 24th inst. and 
end 25th June next. E. ROBERTS. 

Talbot county, March 21 tf 

The Splendid thorough-bred Horse,
YOUNG CHANCE,

A <lark grey approximating to 
dapple, 6 years old in April next, 
near 15 hands 3 inches high; of 
great bone and muscular powers, 
now in fine condiiion, will com 

mence his season at Easton on TUESDAY the 
3Ist of March and at St. Michaels on SATUR- 

°DAY the 4th of April, and will attend the above 
-stands regularly once a fortnight throughout the 
season. The residue of his time at the stable 
of the Groom, Pompey, at the former residence 
of David Nice, near Easton.

TERMS. Six Dollars the spring's chance, 
Ten Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three 
Dollars the single leap, and 25 cents to the 
Groom in each case.

PEDIGREE.  His sire Chance Medley, dam 
Lavenia, by old Canton, celebrated for her su 
perior performance on thejturf; she hadfthe first 
premium unanimously awarded her at the late 
Cattle Show and Fair in the city of Baltimore 
as the best brood marc, although she had 15 
competitors, grand dam by Vingtun great 
grand dam by Black and all Black.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 
March 23.

WILL commence her regular routes for the 
Season on Tuesday the 31st of March- 

She will Icrve Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge and Easton Returning will leave Easton 
every Wednesday and Saturday mornings »t 7 
o'clock for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore. 
On Monday the 6th of April she will commence 
her rout to Chestertown, leaving Baltimore 
every Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and return 
ing leave Chestertown at 1 o'clock the same 
day. L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.

*,»A1I Baggage at the risk of the owners.
March 21.
iCpThe papers at Cambridge, Centreville, 

and ChesterTown, will copy the above.

OFFERS HBJISERVICES TIME HE PUBLIC AS'A

,. MANTUA MAKER. -»

SHE received her instruction in Baltimore, 
from a lady doing an extensive business, 

and has since worked by the week in one of the 
most extensive and fashionable shops in the city 
and flatters herself that she will be ablfe to give 
satisfaction to such as may intrust their work to 
her care. She hat taken board with Mrs. Me- 
conekin, and intends opening her Shop in a few 
days, in the house of Mr.. Smith, nearly oppo 
site.

She will instruct 2 or 3 Young Ladies in the 
above business, if application be made early  
terms made known on application.

Easton, May 5

YOUNG DIO ME AD,
WILL stand to mares the ensu 

ing season, (which commenced 
the 25th inst. and will end the 
20th June) at Easto   every Tues 
day, at the Trappe every Satur 

day, at St. Michaels, and in the neighbourhood 
of Boonsborough (Caroline county) every other 
Wednesday and Thursday, alternately through 
out the season. Terms, live dollars the spring's 
chance, 21 dollars the single leap, and eight 
dollars to insure a foal. No insurance will be 
made only by a special contract with the s b- 

jScribcr himself; and in each case 25 cents to 
the Groom. For his Pedigree see Handbill. 

WM. BENNY, Jr. 
march OS.

Easton and Baltimore Packets. 
THE SLOOP

RICHARD KENNEY, Captain.

WILL leave Easton Pont Wharf for Balti 
more on WEDNESDAY the 25th inst. at 9 

o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATURDAV the 28th inst at the same hour.

THE SCHOONER

JANE MARY,
Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Point on SUNDAY the first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY the 
4th of March at the same hour.

These Packets will be overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BENNT, who will 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
son and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or 
ders will be duly attended to

EDW D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENRIX, 
BENNETT TOMLINSON. 

Feb. 21

BOOTS AND SHOES.

ISAAC ATKINSON,
VlftESPEUTFULLY informs his Iriends & the 
iA-w public that he has just received from Phil 
adelphia, and is now opening, at his old stand 
opposite the Court-house in Easton,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT Of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of the following description, viz:

Nailed Hoots and Monroes,
Ladies Morocco Shoes, with & without heels,
Thick Soled Lasting do.
Spring Heeled do.
White Sattin ar.d other colours do.

ALSO, A OOOO ASSORTMENT OF

Children's Morocco and Leather 
SHOES,

All manufactured in Philadelphia (except the 
nailed Hoots and Monroes) and selected with 
great care by himself. He has also, on hand, 
a large assortment of Boots and Shoes of his 
own manufacture, which he will warrant to be 
equal to any manu'actured on this shore He 
requests the Public to give him H call and view 
his assortment and assures them that the above 
described irticles will be sold very low for cash 
or exchanged lor wool, leathers, quills, Zee. 

Kaston may 9

. .TEL. •
OLOMON LO WBretanwhis sincere than 
.to.fcis old customenCand travellers getVtr- 

ally^who Jiave been so kind and liberal as tb'af 
ford him the pleasure of their company. He 

begs'le* veto inform them that he is 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Harrison & Washington 
streets.in Easton,within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old cim6mei8, and has 
provided "for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best enterl&inrnent with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam.- 
bout with the greatest punctuality..,"' 

K.aston, Dec. 29 tf ' > ,>

NOTICE.
rplHE subscriber earnestly requests all those 
J_ indebted to him on book account, of more 

than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satis fae 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection,-which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours,and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton. Oct. 27 tf

Drawing ont\ve 3\me.

NEW STORE.

THE Subscriber bees leave respectfully to 
inform his friends and the public in gen 

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, Queen's 
"Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits

Together with a general Assortment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he i< disposed to sell at a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Fea'hera and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call &. 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. 27.

J\eio Fancy and Millinery Store.

MISS BROWN,
B ESPECTFULLY informs the ladies of Tal- 

; hot and the adjacent counties, that she has 
taken the Store-Room recently occupied by Mr 
.loieph Edmondson, dec'd. nest door to Messrs 
Rhodes, Kennard 8t Loveday, and adjoining the 
rost-Oliice; and has just returned from Balli 
more and is now opening,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY AND MILLINERY 
GOODS.

JIMOXG WHICH ARE:

CHESTER
llred by the subscriber, is a black, 
rive years old this Spring His 
sire the noterl Horse Young Tom 
raised by Mr. Wm. Hamble- 
ton. CHESTER'S dam was a full 

bred mare, sired by Vingtun, out of a Medley 
mare He is full fourteen and a half hands high, 
inely formed, Muscular and strong, his action 
and paces entitle him to rank among first rate 
saddle horses he is docile in til kinds of har 
ness, and curries a Gig smooth and rapid.

CHESTER will be at Easton on Tuesday 31st 
nst. fat which place he will attend every Tues 
day throughout the season) at St. Michaels on 
8 iiurday the '4th of April, and kt the Trappe on 
S .turdsy the lltb of April, and will attend the 
las* stands every other Saturday throughout the 
season.

TEUMS Four Dollars the spring's chance 
seven Dollars to ensure a mare in foal, Two Dol 
tars the single leap, anil 25 cent? to the Groom 
in each case. HUGH SHERWOOD.

Season to commence the 31st March, and end 
the 25th June. 

Talbot connty, April 4 1829 tf

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town Warwick  Head of Sassafras and 
Head of'Chester to Centreville.

THE CELEBRATED STALLION
TOM JEFKERSON,

WILL staiid at Easton and the 
Trappe the ensuing Season, com 
mencing on the 18th of April 

Terms as heretofore. 
March 7. PHILIP IVALMS.

THE IMPORTED JACK
KNIGHT OF MALTA.

Leghorn Bolivar, &.c. Hats, 
Straw, Cottage, «cc Bonnetts, 
Plain and figured -attins, 
White watered Grosde Naples, 
Colored do. do. 
White and black Italian Crape, 
Crape Leise and I'attmet, 
La- ie* Gloves and Mils, 
Fancy Gauze and Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Artificial Flowers, 

V Braids, Gimps, Footing, &LC. 
Tapes, Bobim, Pins, Hooks & Eyes, &c. 
Hair, side and neck -hell Combs, 

, Silver Thimblus and Scissors, 
Beads, Buckle* and Necklaces, 

-Cologne, An iqueOilnnd Fancy Soap, 
Spool and Cotton Bails, 

. A handsome assortment of plain and fancy
Ribbons, 

Fancy Belts, Corsets and steel Busks, &.c.
All of which will be sold at the most reduced 

prices for CASH.
The public are requested to give her an ear 

ly call and examine for tuemselves. '
Easton, April 18
|C3*MISS BROWN intends carrying on at 

her stand all kinds of Mantua-making and Mil 
linery Work. Nhe expects a young Lady from 
Baltimore in a few days well acquainted with 
Mantua-making to assist her.

Leghorns bleached and repaired at the 
shortest notice.

This celebrated JACK will stand for the pur 
pose of covering Mares, the present Season, at 
Easton, on Tuesday and Wednesday the 6th and 
1th of April, inst. at Centreville on Tuesday 
and Wednesday the 14th and l«th of April nt 
the Farm called Plains, in Caroline county, ad- 
joinining the Farm of Mr. Joseph Boon, on Fri 
day and Saturday the nth and 18th inst and 
will attend the above Stands once in two weeks 
regularly throughout the season, at 8 dollars 
the Springs Chance 4 dollars the single leap, 
and 25 cents to the groom in each case.

KNIGHT OF MALTA was Imported into 
Boston, Massachusetts, direct from Malta ho 
stands over fourteen hands high, is four years 
old this Spring and has been pronounced by 
good Judges to be the largest,handsomest and 
best JACK ever Imported into the U. States.

THOS. BURCHENAL. 
Greensborough, Caroline co. 

April 4th 1829.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam Hoat UAVTIMOBE, Captain W. 
WH1LLD1N. From Vine Street Whart, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal Packet-boat L*iDY Ci/JVTOJV, for St. 
Georges, and trom thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning:, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock. P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line ot 
Stages from Centreville to Kaston, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes life Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Cross-lioads, 
and to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City - $1 25

COHEN'S OFFICE-- BaWmore, 
April 16, 1«29. i

Maryland State Lottery,
No. 2, for 1829, arranged on the

ODD & EVEN SYSTEM,
by which the holder of 2 tickets or two shares, 
is certain of obtaining at least One Prize, and 
may draw Three and in same proportion for 
any greater quantity No prize less that Four 
Dollars The Drawing is fixed for for 3d of 
JUNE, in order to allow distant adventurers the 
opportunity of inve*tini».

HIGHEST PR'ZE,

10,000 DOLLARS.
BRILLIANT LIST:

1 prize of 10.000 Dolls, is 10,000 Dolls.
1 pr^ze of. ..2,00'1 Dolls, is. .2,000 Dolls.
2 prizes of. ..1,000 Dolls, is. .2,000 Dolls 
2 prizes of... .500 Dolls, is. .1,000 Dolls.

10 prizes of... .100 DolU. is..1,000 Dolls.
20 prizes of. ....50 Dolls, is. .1,000 Dolls.
50 prizes ot..... 20 Dolls is. .1,000 Dolls.

100 prizes of......10 Dolls, is.. 1,000 Dolls.
200 prizes of..... .5 Dolls, is..1,000 Dolls

100 10 prizes of..... .4 Dolls, is..-10 000 Dolls.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friend* and the 

public generally, that he hits taken the well 
koovfo Brick House in Deoton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, wbere his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his cwn habits of per- 
tonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf___________________

BOARDING.
mRS. M. TAYI.OR, begs leave to inform tlie 

I -itizens of Baltimore and the Eastern 
Shore in general, that she has taken that very 
convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lan's street, No. 8,. near Beltzhoover, Indian 
Queen I avcrn, where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDEUS by the day, tretk month or 
year. Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct. 25.

10386 prizes, amounting to..... .60,000 Dolls.
(£y-Not One Blank to a prize the whole 

pavahle in CASH, and which as usual at Cohen's 
Office, can be had the moment they are drawn.
Whole Tickets, $4 Quarters, $1 00 
Halves, 2 Kighlhs, SOc/s. 
To be had in the greatestvariety of Nos. at

COHEN'S OFFICE,
JVb. 114, Market Street, Baltimore,

Where the two great Capital Prizes of

100,000 DOLLARS,
each were sold in former Lotteries, and where 
more Capital Prizes have been sold than at any 
other office in America.

* * ORDERS either by mail (post paid) or 
private conveyance, enclosing the CASH or pn»i s 
will meet the same prompt and punctual atten 
tion as if on persona) application. Address to 

J. 1. COHEN, Jr. £c BROTHERS,
' Baltimore.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having left Easton, and set 

tied in Baltimore, give* NOTICE that he 
has appointed Dr. Theodore Denny his Agent 
for the transaction of his own business as wel 
as that of his Father's and John W. Sherwood's 
or any other connected with it, and requests 
those indebted to him in any manner, to pay 
the same to his said Agent.

WM. W. MOORE.
N R. W. W. M. has several valuable GRASS 

LOTS in the neighbourhood of 'he town, for 
sale, alto a good second-hand COACHEE, and 
a substantially built plain NEW GIG &. harness. 

Fourth mo. 18th, 1829 if

•a JUST RECEIVED,
And for Sale at this Office,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

lBn§Vi8\\, "Latin an(V 
SCHOOL BOOKS,

Blank Books, &c. &c.
march 28.

COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
A MEETING of the Members of the Coloni 

zation Society of Talbot County will he 
held at the Court House in Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 12th day of M >y instant, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. Hy order of the President,

JAMES PARROTT, Sec'ry. 
Colonization Society, Talbot county. 

m»v9 _________

Jln Overseer wanted immediately.
THE subscriber wants an Overseer, to whom 

liberal wages will be given.  He must pro 
duce good recommendations for capacity, hon 
esty and sobriety, and be willing to take charge 
of a farm in Caroline county.

MARTIN GOLDSDOROUGH. 
3w

TO RENT.
THE Subscriber will rent to i good Tenant,

the FARM on which heat present rekides

ort. The terms will be liberal.
THOMAS DEVVLIN.

Mwcfar 1829 if-* ..:..,,.,.-:.r;;v.,-.V'-..'  : 

», 
it

_____
NOTICE.

FOR SALE on a credit, for a term of years, 
three Servants; one a lad 19 years old, an 

other a girl 16 years old accustomed to House

Do. St. George's, - 1 50
Do. Middletown, - - 2 00
Do. Warwick, . - -225
Do. Head of Sassafras, 2 SO
Do. Head of Chester,   3 00

And Do. Centreville, - - 4 25.
MULFOHD, BRADSHAW, fc Co.

Sept. 13 w PHOTRISTOHS.

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orp/icms' Court.

14th day of April A. I). 1829. 
On application ot George Hopkins, Adminis 

trator of John Willson late of Caroline County, 
deceased, it is ordered, that he give the no- 
(ice required by law fur creditors to exhibit 
heir claims against the said deceased's estate 

and that the same be published once in each 
week for the space ofthr-e successive weeks 
in one of the newspaper! printed in E»sion. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedi >gs of .the Orphan's 
Court, of the County aforeraid; I 
have hereto set my hand and the 
Seal of my office affixed this 14th 
day of April A. U. eighteen hun 

dred and twenty nine.
Test JAMES SANGSTON, Reg'r. 

of Wills fur Caroline County.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber ol Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal ettate of John Willson late of 
Caroline county deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate ore 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with proper 
vouchers thereof to the Subscriber on or before 
the 8th day of November next, or they may oth 
erwise by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the said estate. Given under my hand this 
14th day of April A. O. 1829. '

GEORGE HOPKINS, Adm'r. 
of John Willson deo'd.

May 2 3w

Register, containing the Official List, 
will be forwarded immediately after the draw, 
ing, to those who may request it.

April 16 [May 2 5w]

Talbot County Bible Society.
ON WEDN BSD AY morning, 27lh of May,) 

at 11 o'clock, a meeting of the Members 
of the Talbot County Bible Society, is invited 
at the Court-House in Easton, to receive a Re 
port from the Managers of their proceedings for 
the past year, and to adopt such further meas 
ures as they may deem meet. As the Officers 
for the ensuing year are then to be chosen, a 
full meeting is desirable.

Preparatory to which, a meeting of the Mana 
gem of the Society, and of those gentlemen who 
have been associated with them in ascertaining 
the number of families in Talbot County who 
were destitute of the Bible, is particularly re 
quested at the Court-House in Easton, on 
TUESDAY, (12th May,) at 11 o'clock.

By order of the President,
GEORGE W. NABB, Sec'ry.

Easton, Mav, 9 3w

The Ladies' Literary Port Folio ;
Or Friendships Offering for entry week in (Jit year.

PHILADELPHIA.
A Literary and Miscellaneous Repository, de 

voted to the Fine Arts, Sciences, Reviews, Cri 
ticisms, the Drama, the Toilet, Tales, Poetry, 
Sketches, Music, Engravings, General Litera 
ture, News, Bic. &.c. The Original articles are 
by distinguished American writers. '1 he se 
lected from the leading journals of the day, in 
cluding the choicest beauties of the London 
Monthly Magazine', The Athenaeum, London 
Weekly Review, New Monthly Magazine, Edin- 
burg Review, London Literary Gazette, Black- 
wood's Magazine, &c. The Forget me-not, 
Keepsake, Amulet, and other Annuals.

The Port Folio is now published every week 
at £3 per annum but (tor the convenience of 
emittances,) two copies will be- furnished on 
eceipt by mail of g5. Address, (post paid,) 
'HOMAS C. CLAKE, 67 Arcade, Puiladel- 
liia.   

EDTOHIAL NOTICES. 
 'The Ladies Literary Port Folio bids fair to 

land ut the bend of publications of its class.  
The acknowledged talents of its principal edi- 
or, (who has for a number of years been enga 

ged in similar works) and of his able literary 
oadjutors, will certainly give it a character 

which few others possess,' tap.— Wclhburs (fa.) "^nz.
"The Ladies Department is conduct by one 

of the most distinguished female writers of our 
country," Rockingham (Ka.) Jtegisltr.

"It is more elevated and chaste in it» charac- 
er than the generality of similar publications, 
.  [Utica (N. Y.) Intelligencer. 
"The editors have the assistance of several 

eminent writers, and they present a work well 
worthy of patronage, &c. [The N. Y. (Daily) 
Morning Courier.

"In ^oint of literary merit and mechanical 
execution it surpasses every similar publication 
we have yet seen," fcc. [Watcrtown (N. Y.) 
Register.

'Indeed it is altogether a superior work,' &c.   
 fNew York Mirror and Ladies' Literary Gait. 

(0-Sevewl of the daily gazettes in this city, 
in New York, Sic. with editors of many of the 
most respectable Journals in the United States 
have concurred in those opinions, which are re- 
spectfully submitted to such as have not had an 
opportunity of examining the work for them 
selves.

^New subscribers are furnished with the 
miniature portraits of Shakspeare, Byron, Scott, 
Campbell and Moore, engraved expressly for 
this work. Portraits r.f American authors, in a 
similar style, will also enrich this volume. 

April 18.

vrtth a sufficiency of hands «i id S'toek to carry it | work, the thirda boy 12 years old acciittomed to
I work on a Farm. 
I will be for Hire.

Should they not he told they 
Enquire of the'Editor. Magistrate's Blanks 

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFJCE.

In Caroline county Court:
BITTING AS A COURT OF EQUITY.

ORDERED b] the Court that the sale of th 
Lands roide to Joseph Vickers, ot Susse 

county in the State of Delaware, by William K 
Lambdin, Trustee for the Sale of certain Land 
of Joseph Haskins, deceased, and reported b 
the said Trustee to this Court, in the case of th 
President, Directors and Company of the Far 
mer's Bank of Maryland, against Barclay Has 
kins and others, heirs of the said Joseph Haskin 
deceased, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown, on or belor 
the second Monday in October in the year of ou 
Lord eighteen hundred and twenty nine, provi 
ded a copy of this order be inserted .once in 
each of three successive weeks in two ofth 
newspapers published in Easton, in Tnlbot co 
before the sixth day of June, in the year last a 
foresaid. The report of the Trustee states th 
amount of Sales to be £3002 24.

WM. B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE. 

True copy
Teat, Jo: RICHARDSON, Clk. 

May 9 3w S

PRINTING
Of evert/ description handsomely executed at th 

OFFICE. AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE-

Fine
ofpartmcnt will be supported by individuals 

acknowledged literary taste and talents.
It will be forwarded to distant subscribers by 

tho first mail after publication, which will bo 
every Wednesday, at only $2 per annum, paya 
ble always in advance A small portion of the 
Album will be devoted to Advertisements of a 
general nature.

Contrevillc, April 4. tf.
|C3p»Subscribers received at the post office 

in Town, and also at the different post offices 
in tlio County. EDITORS.

LADIES' ALBUM,
AND

Literary &? Miscellaneous Gazette.
W ILL be Published in Centrevjlle, (Queen 

Ann's county, Eastern Shore, Maryland,) 
on the I3lh of May next, or as soon thereafter 
as the requisite number of subscribers can bu 
obtained The paper \yill be devoted to 'Lite 
rary bubjocts, interesting Talcs, Poetry, tho 

Arts, and News.' And its Original De-

CASH FOR NEGROES.
K S UltSCIUBER wishes to purchase ONP4 

HUNDRED likely TOCMO Slaves, from the 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where be can be found at all times. 

J. B. WOOLFOLK. 
June 21 tf ,.--.,
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WHERETHE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Enrnoe by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
RELIGION purifies the Heart aad teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Mtntae* Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

VOL. zn. EASTON, MD. SATURDAY ̂ EVENING, MAY 23,1829. NO. 21.

PR1MTCET&. PUBLISHED EVER* SATDRDAT KVKHINO

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
AT TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

A DVER TISEMEWTS
Not exceed ing a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CENTS for
 very subsequent insertion.

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

MAKING.
TIHE subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 

his Friends and the Public generally for 
the liberal encouragement he lias met with in 
his line of business, and he now informs them 
that he still carries on the above business in all 
its various branches, and has on band a Stock 
of the best seasoned Timber, and intends keep 
ing a Good Stock of Materials of all kinds, and 
the best workmen; which will enable him to 
build GIGS in the BEST MANNER, an d on ns rea 
sonable terms, as they can he purchased any 
where, for Cash, and is p. (pared to do all kinds 
of repairs at prices to suit ihe ti.ties. Those 
gentlemen wishing to deal in his will do well to 
give him a call and learn hi- prices. -All new 
work will be warranted for twelve months.

He will take in payment if req ired, Bacon, 
Lard. Corn, Hye, Wheat Meal, Oats, Brandy, 
or good Judgments. JOHN CAMPER.

Easton, March 28. 
N. B. J. C. hopes, from his strict attention 

to business, to retain the pateonage of his Old 
Friends, and the support of the public generally.

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP 
NEW SPRING GOODS,

Will be offered lower than ever in this mor- 
ket heretofore.

THE subscribers have just received, and are 
now opening at their Old Stand opposite 

the COURT HOUSE, a complete assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Purchased in Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 

selected with care ALSO,

China, Crockery, Hard-ware and 
Cullery.

They hare also on hand and intend keeping a
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

dTOC,e,Y\«,8 anft. ~Lu\uors.
All of which will bo offered upon tho most rea 
sonable terms for Cash, Wool, Feathers, Hye, 
Corn, Oats or Meal.

WM. JENKINS & SON. 
may 2

NOTICE.
Rhodes, Kennard fy Lovcday

H AVE just received from Pint.AnEt.pmA and 
BALTIMORE, and are opening at their 

Store-House, opposite tho Easton Hotel,
A VERY GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
GOODS,

Adapted to the Spring fy Summer Sales.
THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, 
China, Glass & Q,ueens'-Ware.

They think their :ale Receipt of GOODS are 
Chtaper bought than heretofore, and would in 
vite the immediate attention of their Custom 
ers and Dealers at largo. 

Easton, April 11  1329 tf 
[S.I -[W.]

NEW GOODS.
S Subscriber* havi just received from 

Philadelphia their Spring supply or'Goods, 
consisting of Hard-ware, Groceries, Qtiten'a- 
ware, China and Glass *rw>ng which are,

Gilt and Plain Looking Glasses,
Ivory handle Knives and Forks,
Urittannia Ware in Sett*
Plated Candle Sticks,
Drags Andirons and Shovels and Tongs,
Corn and Grass Scythe-*,
Carpenter's Tools, &c.
Also, gome very old French Brandy, Holland 

Gin, Rve Whiskey, Madeira and Fort Wines, 
Fresh Teas, White Havana* and Brown Sugar, 
Java Coffee. Cotton Yarn, &c. &c. all of which 
are offered on accommodating terms.

WM. H. It P. GROOM E.
F/nston, msy 16 4t

MAKING.
THE Subscriber begslea\o vo inform hi 8 

friends and the public generally that h e 
has commenced the above business in the low" 
of Easton, nearly opposite the* Market House 
*nd directly fronting the South side of the 
Court House, where he is prepared with ihe 
best Workmen, and a good stock of material9 
to meet all orders in bit line. All new work 
Will be warranted, and repa-rs don« at aglow 
rates, and as good as they can be here or else 
where, lie respectfully solicits the patronage 
of a generous public.

EDWARD S. HOPK1NS.
N. B. The Subscriber has two excellrnt 

bands at the House Paintinp business, that 
will enable him to execute «11 orders in ihat 
line. E.S.H.

March 21.

BOOTS & SHOES.

THE Subscriber most respectfully begs leave 
to inform his friends and the public in 

general, that he has just returned from Baltimore
WITH A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

MATERIALS;
And having tiikcii soue puma to procure the 
best of WORKMEN, from the City, he hopes 
that he will be able to phase all those who may 
favor him with their Custom, as he is determin 
ed to have his work done in the most fashiona 
ble and best manner.

The Public's ob't. serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton, May 16.

~~BOOT AND SHOE 
MANUFACTORY.

WASHINGTON STREET, EASTON,
Next door to the Drug $ Medicinal Store

of Thomas H. Dawson.

NEW STORE.

THE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 
inform his friends and tho puhlif. in pen- 

eral, that he has taken the STORK-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, Queen's
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Together with a general Assortment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he is disposed to sell at a very 
Hmall advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Feathers and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call ?<. 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec 9.1.

CHEAP SPUING GOODS. 

I+tiMBERT R&HRDOJY

INFORMS his (riends and tbe public that he 
has just returned from PHILADELPHIA 

and BALTIMORE, with a choice assortment ot

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Selected from the Latest Importations,

CONSISTING IN PART OF
Sup. Blue, black anil Fancy coi'd Clothes and

Cassi meres,
White »nd col'd Marseilles Vesting, 
Silk Florentines, Drillings, Lasting, Bcmbs-

zetts, and Bombazeines, 
Striped Florentines, and Nankeens, 
tiro de Nap, Italian Lutestring, 
Vlud-s, Salting and Florences, 
Canton a'id Itilian Crapes, 
Chintz, and Callicoes. 
Figured and I'Kin Swiss, 
Jiiconell, Cambric and Book Muslins 
C.ulcp'illy and coPd Cambric lor llumielts, 
Linen Cura. ;ic, Long Lawns, 
lris!i t.'iii.-iis ami Diuper, 
T.a.li-V Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Spiitlcfi Id and Flag do. 
Fancy Cravats, 
Gloves and Milts, 
Pennsylvania Towe, Burlaps, and Osnaburg

1 i'if us.
WITH A GRKERAL M80RT.MKNT (IF

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Hard-ware, Glass Sf Queen*s-ioarc 

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
U1P.I A GENERAL AStORTMLST OK

LEATHER,
All of which In vv II sill at the most reduced 
prices tor ('ASH or in Kxchan^c lor Wool. 
Feathers, Hides, or Tun-bark. And invites an 
i;arly call.

E'"ton, vn«v 16.

^""""TTTTr^rr^^^1 k"7~""~T  I 'I30 nrmy> sha ' we shameful!) loiter nnd lae in 
We publish the following substance of an the rear? Nay, my brethren, let u/up and be

Address delivered by the Rev. GEO. G. COOK' 
MAN, at the Anniversary Meeting of the Balti 
more Missionary Society, at th* request of a 
friend. We have no doubt it will be highly in 
teresting to a largo 'portion of our Subscribers. 

[Prom the Christian Advocate and Journal.] 
SUBSTANCE OF A SPEECH,

Delivered at the Anniversary Meeting of the 
Baltimore Conference Missionary Society, 
City of Baltimore, Monday evening;, March 
23, 1829 and repeated by request at the an 
niversary of the Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, in New York, 
May 4th. By the Rev. George G. Cookman. 
I congratulate you, sir, on the elevated posi 

tion you sustain as the President of this Chris 
tian mee ing; and I congratulate this assembly 
on the interesting and animating occasion 
which brings them together. There is, air, a 
bout a missionary meet ng a spirit-stirring at 
mosphere, a sacred sympathy better felt than 
expressed. It is hero that w«: peculiarly re 
cognise the solemnizing presence of the great 
Head of the Church, and it is here we catch the 
kindling charities of the gospel. Missionary 
ground is high and holy ground, we stand ex-

 , ., ,...  ...,.-. u» up and be 
doing; the spirit ol missions is the soul of the 
church; while we send 'he gospel abroad, God 
will revive the work at homo. Let us hen to 
the Held. In this war there is no neutrality.  
Christ hath said, "He that is not for me is a- 
gainstme." '-Thou shall love thy (heathen) 
neighbour as thyself." O, sir, let us beware 
the curse of Mcrox for our want of missionary 
7«al. "P.iir.o » » u..  curse ye bitterly thezeal. "Curse ye Meroz

NEW SPRING GOODS.

A CARD.

MRS. MULLIKIN
HAS JUST returned from Baltimore and has 

opened a splendid assortment of
Fancy Goods ami Millinery

Of the newest French and other Fashions.  
Her customers and the Ladies generally arc 
respecttully invited to give her a call. 

Easton, Ma- 16 3\v

Mi
azette.

IE subscriber respectfully informs the cit- 
_ izens of Easton and its vicinity, that he has 

just returned from Baltimore with a general as 
sortment of Gentlemen's, Ladies' & Children's

Boots anil SY\oea.
He has also an assortment of first rate Mate 

rials, and having engaged the best hands, and 
from bis own experience in the business he is 
enabled to promise those who -nay favor him 
wllh their custom, that his work shall not be 
surpassed as to strength and beauty by any 
done on the Eastern Shore or Baltimore.

Ho invites the public to. give him a call and 
examine his style of workmanship.

He hopes by an assiduous endeavor to please, 
and by punctuality to receive a share of public 
patronage. THOMAS S. COOK.

march 28.
N. B. The subscriber Jias on hand, and In 

tends keeping a general "assortment of SOLE 
and UPPKR LEATHER, all of which wi'l be 
offered for sale upon the most reasonable terms 
 Ho will take in exchange for Boots Shoes, or 
Leather wheat, corn, bacon, lard,' &e. & o. and 
will give tho highest prices for hides In cash or 
rade. T. S, C.

JYetc Fancy and Millinery Store.

MISS BROWN,
RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies' of Tal- 

bot and the adjacent counties, that she has 
taken the Store-Room recently occupied by Mr. 
Joseph Edmondson, dec'd. next door to Messrs. 
Rhodes, Kennard & Loveday, and adjoining the 
Post-Omco; and has just returned from Balti 
more and is now opening,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY AND MILLINERY
GOODS.

AMONG WHICH ARE:
Leghorn, Bolivar, &c. Hats,
Straw. Collage, 8tc Bonnetts,
Plain and figured Sattins,
White watered Gros Je Naples,
Colored do. do.lj'
White and black Italian Crape,
Crape Leiso and Pr.Uinet,
La \e-' Gloves and Mils,
Fancy Gnu/e and ->ilk Handkerchiefs,
Artificial Flowers,
Braids, Gimps, Footing, &c.
Tapes, Bobins, Pins, Hooks & Eyes, &c,
H»ir, side and neck -hell Combs,
Silver Thimbles, and Scissors,
Beads, Buckles and Necklaces,
Cologne, AniiquoOil and Fancy Soap,
Spool and Cotton Balls,
A handsome assortment of plain and fancy

Ribbons, 
Fancy Bells, Corsets and steel Busks, &c.
All of which will be sold at the most reduced 

prices for CASH.
The public are requested to crivc her an ear 

ly call and examine for themselves.
Easton, April 13
SCPMIS3 BROWN intends carrying on »t 

her stand all kinds of Mantua-making and Mil 
linery Work, she o'.peels a young Lady from 
Baltimore in a few days well acquainted with 
Mantua-making to assist her.

Leghorn! bleached and repaired at tho 
shortest notice.

WILLIAM CLARK
H AS just receiver! and is now opening a 

. great Variety of STAPLE AND FANCY 
GOODS of all descriptions, embracing tho now 
cat Fashions and Slyie, selected with great care 
in Philadelphia and Baltimore from the latest 
Importations, nnd will be ottered extremely 
low for Cash. His Customers und the Public 
generally are respectfully invited to call and 
examine them.

Easton, may 9_________________

I)RY GOODS, HATS AND
COTTON YARN.

A GENERAL assortment of Imported and 
Domestic Dry Goods, Fur and Wool Hats, 

and superior Cotton Yarn in all its numbers-- 
to be had Wholesale and Uctail at the lowest 
prices. Call on

B. H. &.I. W. RICHARDSON. 
No. 8 Centre Market Space, Baltimore. 

April 2S 7w ___________

lied above our sectional and nal onal feelings 
  and as our eye ranges ove the boundless and 
comprehensive prospect of all the families of 
all the earth - as we mark the advancing march 
of gospel truth, and Ihe victories of our Re 
deemer's cross our souls spread abroad with 
spiritual enlargement, and cutch a spark of that 
seraphic fire which touched the prophets lips, 
and burns on heaven's high altar.

There was a period within your recollection, 
sir, when it was necessary in the very teeth of- 
opposition to advocate the ciuise of missions !iy 
torce of reason, und dint of argument. Skep 
ticism pronounced it a doubtful scheme, and 
infidelity pronounced It a mad scheme, nnd the 
wise men of this world pronounced it a foolish 
scheme; but, sir, glory lo Ihe God of missions, 
he took the matter into his own hand, and tri 
umphantly proved that "the foolishness of God 
is wiser thun men, and the weakness of God is 
stronger than men." and while some with Jew 
ish unbelief wi-re stumbling at the difficulties, 
and others with Grecian pride were smiling at 
the foolishness of the undertaking, our Father 
and our God was pleased by the foolishness of 
preaching to save even the very heathen that 
boliove. And now, sir, throughout this bab 
bling earth, from the equator to the poles, we 
have ten thousand living epistles of irresistable 
argument, demonstrating beyond a duubt that 
the cause of missions is the cause of God. The 
objuct then of these anniversaries is not to 

ir the practicability or propriety of the thing 
itself Ihis we reitcrule is already abundanlly 
eslablished   build rouse inlo full und vigorous 
activity, by tbe upplicalion of powerful and le- 
gilimalivc motives, the encrg es of the Chris 
tian church in Ihe advancement o this grand h. 
heaven-born design. The spirit of Christianit 
is «*4entially a mi'sionnry spirit. They an 
identified as one. Vou cannot separate hem 
Together they stand or fall. They are based 01 
the broad foundation of an infinite benevolence 
and they stretch abroad their sympathies lo 'he 
Wants and miseries of the universal world.  
The eternal Father loved nothing less than the 
world, and gave his Son for nothing less; and 
as he sends the suo, to shine upon Ibe evil and 
the good, so the out-bcamings of his grace are 
essentially free.

The illustrious founder of our holy religion 
 himself a missionary, and the prince and the 
pattern of all missionaries established a mis- 

He was not the mere head of

- -_.      .. « j ̂  un.vllj 1110

iiihabi ants thereof, for they came not up to the 
help of the Lord ogainst the mighty "

Let us not be misunderstood. We are not 
preferring a bold and sweeping charge against 
the churches, but rather stirring up their pure 
minds by way of remembrance. It is true in 
deed, emphatically true, that much remains to 
be done; but, sir, it is equally true, that some 
thing has been done, and more is yet in pro 
gress. There has gone abroad throughout Pro 
testant Christendom a redeeming spirit; of 
w!,irh this present missionary meeting is ano 
ther triumphant proof; a spirit, which, in Ihe 
expansion of its liberal designs, contemplates, 
under the blessing of God, nothing less than the 
evangelisation of the world.

The world in which we live hrs taken a won- 
''ertul advance in art, science, civilization, and 
liberty, within tbe Issl hundred years; nor, sir, 
tuts the march of religious truth been behind 
the improvements of the age. The word of 
God, onca immured in t he recesses of the clois- 
er, has beei; translated into almost all lanpia^es 
nd circulated into almost all landa; while the 
ilent sparks of missionary fire have burst the 
>el) ol sectarian peculiarity; and now, sir, the 
'rotestant churches are emuluusly labouring in 
reaking up and cultivating Ihe great field of 
tie heathen world.

Wtiile we rejoice in the labours and success 
>f itlier missic.rmry societies, and wish them 
iod speed in all their honest endeavours; per- 
»ps, sir, we may be permitted, on the present 
ccHsion, to refer particularly to our own. 
We were saying, sir, that the age in which 

re live was distinguished by unprecedented 
mprovemenrs. One astonishing ditcovery has 
olio wed upon another, proving how amazingly 
be vast powers of nature msy be ro >de subsef- 
rient to the purposes of art; snd among thcis 
 lands pre-eminent the steam boat, tbe bright 
iroiluction ol the creative genius of the immor 
al Fulton. It stands the eighth wonder ot the 
world.

JUST RECEIVED,
And for Sale at this Office, 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
H*ngY\8\\, "Latin and G^ecto
School Books, Blank Books, Sic.

*..,.'.-:.; T'?./ -,;,Pv- r   vi/',v-, l '»' '  i  march-28, -. ' '  - . 1 .y.; *&!»' : >>  ' " .

PUBLIC SALE.
BY VIHl UE of »n order from the Orphans' 

Court ot Talbot County, will be sold ut 
Public bale, at the lute residence of Henry 
1'ickerinp. deceased, in Goldsborough'u Neck, 
nti WEONKSUAY 27th of May, inat. all the 
Personal Estate ot the said decewed, consisting 
of Household and Kitchen Furniture, Horses, 
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, Corn and Com Itladeg, 
B*con, Lard, fitc. One pood Gig and Harness, 
several Negroes, slaves lor life.

A credit nfsii months will be given on nil 
sums over live dollars, the purchaser giving 
Nole with approved security bearing interest 
from the day of sale All sums of and under 
five dollars, the C*sh will be rrquired before 
the delivery of the property. Sale to commence 
at 10 o'clock, A. ftl. Attendance given by 

THOS. HENRIX, Adm'r.
May 16. ofllenry Pickerinsr,

sionary system, 
a sect; but the great Head of that universal

PUBMC SALE.
W ILL be sold »t Public Sale at the Jail, in 

Dover, Kent county, Delaware, on the 
20th inst. at 2 o'clock P. U. the following Ne 
groes, vie 

JAMES TINDAL, 
SAMUEL HANDY, »'  '*'  
AZIEL JOHNSON, 
WILLIAM BRADLEY »nd 
SARAH BLACKSMKRK, 

Having been convicted for Felony at the Court 
of quarter Sessions in April last, and are wisely 
sentenced, by the Court, to be disposed of to 
the highest and best bidders. Four of the 
above Negroes sre 1 presume between the ages 
of 20 and 35 or 26 years, of a healthy, fine ap 
pearance, and worth the attention of Southern 
purchasers. Terms, Cash on delivery.

NBHEUIAU CLARK, Sh(V. 
Dover, May 16

Valuable Farms to be Rented.
HE subscriber ofi'urs to Lease for the en- 
suing year, or nine years, as the tenant m»y 

prefer, the following valuoble property situa 
ted on the Titnsquakin riven about eight miles 
from Cambridgei «ct: Two Farms laid off, each 
into three fields, of about 250 thousand corn 
hills each.

One other Farm in three fields, of 150 thou 
sand each. ,

One other in three, of 100 thousand e«cb  
and ' fj .';;  . :: . ,-

Two other*, rather smaller. ?  ' *
To approved tenants, he will m«ke the most 

satisfactory leases, it shortly applied to.
303. E MUSE.

Cambridge, Mty 16 3#;

church, which, standing on lie rock defies the 
gates of hell. Ho broke down the middle wall 
of partition he constituted this earth his mag 
nificent temple, and in the evening of the world 
sent forth the general invitation to all the tribes 
of men to come and worship in his courts   
This Inst glorious dispensation was ushered in 
by the songs of angels as ' glad tidings of great 
joy to all people,1 ' and the "great effectual 
door" was opened on the day <>f pentecost, a- 
mid Ihe rushing wind and the descending fire, 
with the missionary commission, "Go ye into 
all the world and preach the gospel to every 
creature."

And, sir, what were the old apostles, but 
heads of a missionary college? Themselves 
graduates under Jesut Christ, the groat teacher 
of tho church. Heuven taught, heaven inspir 
ed men I They were linguists without a lexi 
con, and preachers without a book They had 
' the thoughts that breathe and tho words that 
burn." These were missionaries of the right 
stamp. Men full of tho Holy Ghost hearts of 
flesh decision of steel souls of fire. Kmun- 
cipated by the Lord, the spirit of liberty, they 
rose above the narrowness of national preju 
dice, and became citizens of the world. They 
knew no man after the flesh they belonged to 
no nation they carried a message of mercy to 
every nation. There was Peter in his fisher's 
coat, and Paul the tent maker, and Matthew the 
publican; and they proclaimed, as tbey went, 
salvation free as the air you breathe, in the 
name of Christ the Lord. And the priests raged; 
and philosophy sneered; and royalty frowned; 
and the beasts of the people scourged, and 
pelted, and hooted; but, sir, in the name of the 
God of missionaries, they went steadily on,  
and, sir, what was the result? Why, sir, the 
gospel was preached to all the world. The pint- 
form of Jewish ceremonies sank beneath the 
simple doctrines of Jesus; the Gentile natioNS 
flocked lo tho standard of Immanuel. Tho 
proud citadel of Pagan mythology, stripped of 
its delusive grandeur, (ttood expo-ted to a gloomy 
sepulchre, full of dead men's bones. Philoso 
phy w^s conquered without argument; the gos 
pel was preached in the very palaces of Rome; 
nnd eventually Ihe cross of Christ was planted 
triumphant on the throne of the Caesars.

And now, sir, that 1800 years have rolled a- 
vray, I ask Hos tho cause of missions lost any 
of its commanding and authoritative character? 
Is it not, like its divine author, the same yes- 
trrdny, to day, and for ever? Where will the 
opposer of mis-ions set his foot? Will be dare 
to say that the unchangeable love of the eter 
nal Father is ip any degree abated? Or that 
the great PropVet of the church has altered his 
purpose? Will he say that the gospel commis 
sion has run out. or that the moral state of the 
heathen is better, or. the obligations of the 
Christian church less? O, tell it not In Gath, 
repeat it not in the streets of Askelon! We 
have been too lukewarm, too tuplne: It Is high 
time to awake out of sleep. What) shall we 
need urging, with tbe high example of a 
missionary Saviour, and twelve missionary a- 
poitles, before our eyes? What! wilh such il 
lustrious leader* in the ran guard of the CJtjm-

While, sir, I as an individual render up my 
meed of id miration, permit me to BBV, that there 
Is a vessel now atlont which, though less cele- 
>r»te<l on ihe pilhr of this world's fam«, baa 
been productive of more real benefit to the best 
iiterests tif mankind.

She was built »l ths foundry, city of London
 nder tbe direction of Messrs. John and Charles 
Wesley. She is constructed on precisely the 
same model, and built of the same materials, us 
tl>« old ship, which was launched in Ihe city of 
Jerusulen- by our Lord and Saviour Jesus Chrvit 
immediately after his resurrection, h nt'terwards 
sai'.td and navigated by the fishermen of Gulilrf, 
She in, MI-, to nil intents and purposes,   miuien. 
on/ VK ''., calculated for spiritual discovery und 
Christian colonization. She carries letters nf 
marque, * chosen crew of missionary adventu 
rers, and steers by the bright und morning stir 
of Uethlehem. It is true indeed lor the first 
few years, her voyagings were confined to the 
British seas. She alternately visited the islands 
oi Ireland, Scotland, Man, Guernsey, Alderney
  id Jersey; in all which, under the bleuiing of 
O d, flourishing colonies were cKinblished. But 
»ir, the God oflitaven nevr intended her lor« 
nere cowiter, she was dest'tied to circumnavi 
gate the globe. Accordingly, sir, at this junc 
ture, the great Head of the Chnrclt raised up u 
body ol nun of high missionary feeling spirits 
o' lofty enterprise hearts ol universal charity. 
N -ed I name an Asbury, s Bosrdmsn, a I'ilmoor 
H What cost, and last, not least, a Coke. 'Jtiese 
men, adventurous us Columbu.i, and greedy of 
souls ss ever Spaniards were of gold, Isuncbed 
the missionary vessel into the great and bound' 
less deep of the Atlantic; and favoured by pro 
pitious gales and an approving God, reached, 
ihe shores of this new and far-famed world.. 
Here, sir, they boldy planted the standard of 
Methodism. Here they lound the tic Ids white 
already to the harvest, nor had they long ta 
complain that the labourers were few. God 
gave the word and great wag the increase of
 ';le and effective men in this western vineyard 
of ihe Lord. The word of the Lord was like 
fire among dry stubble it cleared the woods 
 Iran along the banks of our vast rivers. Tt was 
irresistible it crossed the northern I-fees it 
penetrated the Southern swamp* Jt defied tho 
frosts of Canada it scaled the cteud capped 
summits of Alleghaiiy snd now, sir, let the 
pious observer btbold the great lamily of Me* 
thodism from New Orleans in the south lo 
I abrador on the north, sitting beneath their 
own vine and fig tree snd truly may he exx 
cl»'>m. "What hnth God wrought!* Nor, sir, is 
tliis all. The missionxry spirit hs.s done greater 
things thin these. It has silenced fore>er the 
futile theories of a self-created philosophy, snd 
birmped the mouth of an arrogant political ex 
pediency. Where in now Hie empty declaimed 
who uHirmed, with the solemnity of an oricle 
that it was impossible to luimftnije the Africnn, 
or civilize the Iiul'mii? Let t list man cwi his 
eve underthe xpre«<ling tree of Methodism, and 
he elisll see tit'Y thousand converted Africans 
rep"s'»g beneath its refreshing shade and two 
thoossHd Indians finding u solute fiom <ha 
storm. Yes, sir, while .sctAih politicians h»ve 
been debating the question ol civil right, and 
minute philosophers Imvc been orrcnpliiK' 'ho 
propriet.cs ol colour, your mittionnrU'S hive 
fmne forth, and believing that God has made 
of one blood sll tho mrtioiw ofth* earth, th:i)
 ,ll souls sre his, and that G.'<l is no respecter of   
persons, they hsve, as debt< rs to thr Greeks & 
tne barbarians preached salvation to sll m tho- 
name of Jesusl sml, sir, with what success? why 
God has proved that the things impossible to 
men sre possible to him. He h»s proved nt| 
only that Africsns hsve noiil", but souls purchas, 
ed by the blood of Christ, snd that the Indufl 
i* not only   m»n, but by the grace ot Co.', H 
rcnlfrman, »nd that with the Bible In one b.nd 
Ind the «e in the othf r, he csn exhibit * sp. .

'of eivilKt* Mwir* which might.put 
elve« to the blush; »nd trii

lord w»s opening up missionary ground in di»v 
tint Isnds, and being himself detained at home
bv the weight of hit societies, appointed l)r, 
Thom»« f&e »dmiral of the sh 
mission for foreign »ervi«e 
say the office

in, with a com. 
And truly we may

•«;••.• 'r•.*'>•'
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rfor theioffice. He \v»< » Welshman by 
'birth, ami » cosiiopolite in feeling. I saw lh« 
»dmir»l when I was   boy, «nd hope never to 
foritet him. He was, like Saccheiis, a m»n of 
«maH suture; but, air there w« » gre»t soul in 
a little bode. O who can forget the honest en 
thusiasm »nir.h gl»»ed in his animated counte-. 
ntiice or the'kinillinK glance of his benevolent 
eye. Me was the apostle he was the martyr 
of Metliwli't missions. Tor them he was wil 
ling to sullcr the loss of all things. In this 
spiritual adventure he risked his life, his purse, 
las reputation, his Ml. He'stopped at no diffi 
cult! , ami though on some occasions his vessel 
(js it respecta money matters) was in the slml- 
|i>tt-s, yet she never struck the ground. In the 
p.-osi'cution of duly he feared no danger His 
Ittvounte motto was, ' ! am immortal till my 
*ork is done." Appointed hy the father of 
Methodism to this missionary command, he en- 
tcrc-l up'»n his cilice with humble bulJnuu and 
jten'.-roni fntitiiaiasm. !! .  huistcd the broad 
fl.ii' of fret grare at h'n mast head, and spread 
ing his wfh.ie c«'iv«s to the winds of heaven, 
Bit-red for America. And although tremendous

reiKSiJ
'management of tho

School; ;theyl|afrmake, for'themselves, 
Bye-Laws, foil the government of their 
operations; whf.h Bye-Laws must, how-

T . •>' ..T ',:.' I 1- -Til. _ C! _ _•

rtldtoGod I ltt»inh.F ! prophet'S rod. I ~~r~ ,*'fTG 
Methinks I would smite the rock, and what a' aT1(1 sole ™™ 
stream of golden benevolence would issue forth. 
Sir, I am p«rsuaded that this meeting will tri 
umphantly rebut the illiberal insinuation of cer- _ _

K IsTorLSr^^^-ICe^ & i p" iS *' Pffy*™ f U " H"^ 
n-ght prove, to the very 'eslimony of »iglit and ty. The Supe jntendants shall make a 
--..-_ ._.,.,_ _ .u.. -,,... ___. i » ,K» ~-r_ ( rep0rt quartftrl - to the Society, through

the President, "c I the state of the School, 
number and pn ^ress of the pupils, and

to tliff mysteries o1
eighteen or twenty years of ago, whose 
countenance seemed; tho abode of an un 
usual degree of intelligence, thought and 
meaning, came into the hall. I was ini

indeed of all othVr matters relative to their itroduced to the Lady Abbess, find her 
no prophet, nor the son of a prophet, I foresee ' proceedings, in'.the management of the 1 young and beautiful attendant. "  Wo will

sense, that this is the golden, or at least the sil 
ver age. 

Sir, in conclusion, permit me to pursue this

whic 
and

''nuns, into
it-no u^nliallotye&tread of the Wordly j 
^CfaHep>-Vor":pitnitte«l> ' . J

iailnoljtvaitcd leng, when the L 
.  v   >- j.,i|,n Jijfun ,plthe newly initiated.

[From the National Intelligencer, j 
AFFAIR AT POUT

a period near at hand when the principles of 
moral retrenchment and moral reform shall be 
carried into full and legitimate efi'ect. The 
timi: is at hand when true benerolence will 
stand on the solid basis of consciencious frugali- 
I r, «nd genuine charity im chi-crftil self denial  
when the fjreat inquiry will be, How tnuc/i can 
I Rive to God? Mow l.tllt will supply my wants? j 
It WRS this legitimate principle which Rave such 
a moral splendour to the poor widow's mite, 
of Whom it was said that whereas others gave

School.
AnTici.E 6.

The Teachers shall attend at the School 
House, at the hours to be established by 
the Bye  Laws, two at least, in rotation

be yonr conductresses," said tile Lady 
Abbess, at the same, time leading the way 
and inviting me to follow.

The Academy, or High School for La 
dies is the most interesting appendage of

.Irove lii.-t vessel out of tier intended j of their abundance, she gave all that she Had
I see the day earning whei> our Christain ladies 
hall emulate the chi-alry of the wives and 

daughters of the ancient crusaders, and cast in 
. .   their bracelets, their rings, and their jewelry, 

and benevolent of j to carry on this holy war when the fathers ol 
has eventuated in the I our families, like the lu-ads ot Jewisli houses,
... ..- -._ ___ i. ._-!._   .L   _._i 1 ... _:r... i_ U..-.M   !.<>.,..«

storms i.... -
coutse <l»wn t" lliC %Vest ln;tia l-la '"ls i ye' 
here \vr have to acknowel.ljfe the finger of God 
bringing red |p>o«l (mt ol seeming evil For 
frc'i tli.tt app-i'-ent acciflcnt sprang one ofthe 
in.is' extensive, p 
rindern mission*,
sulvntion of thmiiaivU of thi- African race. It 
v Mild be civlless to follow the admiral through 
nil the cruising activity ot his missionary life.  
Suffice it to ssy that he lived as he died and 
li j I as he lived a man full ot faith and the 

Holy Uli.'-st. The ocean wns his sepulchre, hut 
he being dead yet speakcth. Yet when he 
tiled the'enemies of mission* began to triumph. 
" We sh.ill hear no more of M -th<Klist mission'." 
saifl the>'. "N'ti doubt the enthusiastic old man 
and his m«a schemes have failed together."  
Bii', s'Ti'une sell-made prophets proved tliem- 
selv'es f .'.si: prophets, for when our Elijah us- 
celled to glory there wore many KMias to 
c»tcl,tl>-: descending mantle of Ins clunty.  
Tne nJmird was dead; but, sir, the good m s- 
sionav) sin? floated her triumphant course over 
the "Mill, and waved tier joyous banner to the 
!Utb;iF. She doubled the ctpe of Good Mop , 
ami lu tie 1 a band of spiritual warriors on tin- 
K»it Indi< sh.-.res. Thencis standing for New 
S.>-,t',> \VJcs and the Sandwich Island*, she 
atr?tc!>ed across to Xla'lagascar, totichi-ig at 
South i.vl \Ves><rn Al'rici, in all vhich places 
f.t;c eiubli.hfcl Christian colonies. Nay, sir, 
she lus Wned ii'i l-r the bi'.teiies of Co-.iet.lia- 
jj;-> up tin1 stormy Haltic, and established a 
Mv-'.iiod:st mission in the very fus'.nessos of Swe 
den. Si.e has passed under" the guns ot (iibrsl 
tar, landing 'ier missionary warriors on that im-

fortress; and ti')all\, she has traver-i 
eu tuose ses?, and ;>Unled colonies on the very 
ground once trod by the teet ofthe holy apoal- 
k-s.

Hut, sir, you are ready to think we are sailing 
out ol" all longitude and Ltitude. We shall, 
Iherelore, with jour pentiisMon, bring ou r 
mi-sii'.nary vessel hnmf to port, with one obser 
vation, paTvly, is she to remain in port? I- 
«he to tie Uid up as a tl'smantled hulk   :i mel- 
ancholy nu'inurinl of what cur tathers. wer? a- 
blc t" :ief;in. and we arc unwilling to finis!i?

Methinks I   eur some cautious calculator 
hint, "Ch.'ri y neffiiw at home." Orante' 1 , my

will potir in their golden gifu lo build the tern 
pie of the Lord when our young men of for- 
une, unlike the young man in the gospel, will 

sell H|| that they have, and give to the poor 
heathen, and taking up their 'i.isn wary cross 
follow thvir victorious C:»p'»in; and when the 
whole Christinn church shall arise to the noble 
disinterestedness of pri'iiiiive principle?, nnd 
the univer-*! charity of primitive pr?ctice. The; 
hour is vt hand, sir, \»hcn reform, moral reform 
personal reform, domi-s'.ic reform, will be the 
order ol the day. It A ill turn the world upside 
down It will enter our dw Kings and revolu 
tionize our very household establishments, li 
will utmost work miracle*. It will sweep awa\ 
from our mantle pieces our splendid pier gla^- 
scs, handsome glass and china vases decovaiH 
with artificial Howers, aud ^u st tut neat mis. 
.notion/ horcj. It will convert ribrwi'ds and \e Is 

c irdane for nur s'up, and ladias'awls into 
substjntinl sails; and pianofortes Kc music h  o'is 

Hibles and hymn books for the huathen.   
It will transmute gold winches into silver, or 
pinchbeck, and transmit the net proceeds to thr 
missionary treasury.

Hut. sir, ure we speaking ofthe future? Wlr-t, 
shall posterity take our crown? Nay, .sir. M us 
this night anticipate the prohet's vision lt-l 
us t:ite time by lue forelocx let us make onr 
advance march in the career ot benevolence  
K-t us prove ourselves not children in this busi 
'.ess.   Come, my brethren; let us try our 
 j'renclh, test onv principles, prove our love to 
Uod aud ovir heathen neighbours. Are ynr 
'.uMrts ready, your hands ready, your money 
r-'ady ? Tlu-n as ye li ive "freely n reived, free 
Iv give,"and "wlmts-'cver thy liand fiiidelh thet 
lodo, doit with all thv niiirh'."

every Sabbath. They are to use their ( the convent. It contains a boarding 
best exertions, under the directions of the ( school of upwards of one, hundred pupils 
superintendants, to improve the pupils, in '  an ,i a f,.oo ol, charity sell ' " 
learning, conduct and morals. If a Sli- j larger number of day sc. 
perintendant or Teacher shall resign or 
be suspended by the board of managers, 
they shall immediately fill up the vacan 
cy, reporting, however such resignation, 
suspension and appointment, to the next 
(juarterly ineetins for its concurrence.

ARTiri.r. 7.
The Secretary shiill attend each meet 

ing of the Socie'v, call over a list ofthe 
members, and h^i' minutes, which shall 
be read at the next menl'me;, and copietl 
into a book kept for that purpose Hc'iv),".' 
slvll insert the reports of the comtrMltpes I ,, ' 
at fti!l length, tos;rther with Jill motions

school of a much
I larger number of day scjiolars. What 
strikes the visitor with most pleasure, is 
the perfect system and order with which 
everything is done. All is perfect clock 
work. The yottns; Misses who compose 
the school, are regularly and rigidly train 
ed to do everything on plan and method.

We first entered a long passage. Here 
wore fixtures prepared for the cloaks, 
bonnets, Sto. ofthe pupils, each number-
(>(, f| .om QW ^ oie , inn ,lpc(1 ftnd fift 
nnd r:»rh pupil has her particularr , . .. ,I he next room we visited was nn-

i-     *t i  » n^nassase.adiominsr tho dormit- 
, !,   J , ^   .  ones. In tins was an extended-ratine ol i   ,, .... ... uiii-x in HUN \va> HII cviniueii-r;tfi"f <" having the names ol the proposer and the I i . , ,. ., , .. ,   ,, . i 4 i A i i n- : wash-stands, rcacliinjr throtisrh its length.

nersnn \vhn cn/»nnftt tlioni ntTaehnd    Ilic __ . .. ~ ^ .person who seconds them attached IIis 
mime shall alwav.« he signed to the min-'

IIcr<> (do pupils commence their morn-
j ingtoiloUo. Kncli stand is furnished with

., T, -i.i n i bowl, pitcher, nankin, soap, coinhs, brush- 
le'society, the President shall! ' -' '
Secretarv pro tempore.

uffs If he be nhsrut ;it the time ofcon-! 
stititting t 
appoint a 
under the

iie,;;;
direction of the President nnd

true of the beds or couches in the dor
, , ., ,   . ., .mitories ol the departments or di-.-i^ions 
hoard ot manucfi'ssliall conduct the cor- ?,, • ' , , ,-.,   , "~ ' ol their common wardrobe ct their sc;if <respondence of tlie Soei-ty.

[F the o'i (iaxette.] 
March 'Ji,

brot!i-r, but remi-inber ctmrnv must not remain 
f. lio.ne. \\ h'.'iithf pit,-s«ing wsnt.s nf Ivm   trt 
lol,.-r.4i>l,- SMpplicd, let her . <» forth, l:k-; Noa!-' 
dove, tin an errand t.f mercy to th.T lour qu r 
t'.-rs of ll'c ;;li>be. Such is Vie sp : r I O lumis 
flionary ct-mmission, aiv 1 S'lcti was the practice 
ot the nvssionnry ap><s' l-s. \Ve are i eaijy lo at!- 
niit tliat these United Slates have presented an ' 
tlo present a vast and <-. ! im\)rc>ie.\sive lie'.fl V' 
the inccssanv labours oi <««r active iime'acy 
\Veare r-.aJy to a-.lmit that, the Indian tribe? 
make a loud and prtsiinfr appenl tor rene*ed 
uuft increasinir exrrtifiu, and m»y Hod --ospi-r 
that noMe mission; bill, sir, we are not ready t< 
admit that this mi>sion»ry etfovt bears »ny ad 
eq'iate propor'ii>n to the resniirces and resptm- 
sil'i'.iiy ot the Methodist Episcopal ('linr h. 
(iiantinp, a* we d , that n>uch has been i;c- 
compliRhcd at home wi'h v--rv «m«ll m SNS, !.  
that any reas-m why.wjiclhiHj mipht not be ac 
Complijhed a'road with greater? \VliHt, sir, 
mirrnunded as we arc by the spirit-siirr ng a-- 
tivity of the age, are wetoVu sV\l| at home, and 
let ol'.ier men take our m'wsionary crown? for 
evi-r |ier'i6h the th'.Mtglit. Sir, I th s tiiglit pr< 
 |)''!-e that we forlliwith p>it th»- missionnry vr- 
^ .l to sea under the care of Am ii'-an pilot 
u:td, s r, let hi r frst voyage be eastward.

Ttu-re is on the western cosst of Africa an 
A .- er'cii), and, 1 thank God, we may add, a 
(,.'ii-is'.«:i colony, which, uni'erthe bletting ' I

The Treasurer sliall collect all monies 
arisins; from the admission ofmembt-rs  
IK1 shall pay tho same,away agreeably 
to order cerlided by th" President He 
shall receive donations to tho Society, anil 
keep a faithful roister oHho amount re 
ceived from each with his or her name  
I It* shall also k'vp a regular account oi 
all monies rncchcd and paid by him a* 
aforesaid, and every <|uarter; at the slat- 
<"1 mi'etinsrs or o'tcncc, if rc(|iiired bv the 
Sociefv, shall reudi'f a stati'ment of the 
receipls, slock in hand, and the ilisburse-
meiils m:vdf by its 
liver up to his sucr

)l> .iU-ii, I'runvs'.'s to be a focus for t'ie evai-.^t 
i/. ilion and civil'.ztt'mn of that benighted conti 
ncht. Tlie IVecmen of l.iberiaarc st-.nding OD 
tlioso shores, :.tul ultcri'-R tne Macedonian cry
 'O.'ui'i over and help us " 'I hat colony is pre 
cious to the heart of the philanthropist  it stand 
the U!<HI of a imtior.nl atonement, and an in> 
p'-r ahahle monument ot a nation's benevolence 
And, sir, whilst the moral feeling of this re 
punl'c IH |ir> mull g its temporal interests whilsi 
thr m; rih is irivin^ up and the soutli keeping 
not WcK, iliaM the Methodists ol these Uu\U < 
States be b-kC'-:warii in answefing the will o 
thoho gifted unil qualified men who are crying, 
Here amj; S'T.d me'." Sir, nothing ii wunling 
but the means, and t am persuaded the menns 
will not h>! waiting.  Ana, air, are the South 
American republics to be forg'.ttei: ? Uo these 
present no claim upon our benevolence? A- 
inong the millions ot this extensive coniincnt is 
there no litlil for mission n-y la oui ? If these V 
Siatc.shuve Riven them the hrifht model i.f « 
civil constitution, sht.ll tlicy wittihold 'h b fit- 
cr boon o r- litmus liberty mid Christian 
knowledRt-? li is lii.-jh tin e somi tuinj,' mutt b   
done Lot our mis,i..na- v v.-i-e! stretch along 
ttie c-'asts of Smith America. Let her touch »t 
the Havana, at Uio .linc'ro, at lluenos Ayre«, 
ami Icuvc IHT nr.issi'in»rii.-<i ut ell thes? pUces;   
let her double c-fpr Horn, and co:r t slong 
the shores of the l'.icific, Yta, sir, et her 
never drop her anchor until she com;.letc-s the 
cirfiiimnaviRat'mn of this trans-atUntic world.

But, air, bcfure we hoist our s.tils we are ar 
rested by a very abrupt cunn'/tcration thr means. 
Who sh.«H pay he freight ol tit': vessel? We 
have the men, but, sir, we want the money, for 
it is <Jem»n .trat'r e'.y certain that' if the world 
is to he evangcli/.''d,_it amst he hy tiifnnj, not 
by miracl<-«. A'.d, sir, if we succeed in get 
ting our mis*io a.y venHrl under way. it will not 
be hv fair spi'echen, or loud prnti ssimis, hut by 
fulfilling, to the leticr, the Iwconic peroration ol 
Dean Swifi's celebrated sermon   we roust, in 
one word, "/Joiim with our <lust."

Suppose, fir, for iiwtance, this meeting, ne 
mine contradicente, on the spot resolv- Hst-l 
into a committee of ways and means. Already
I think I see the eyes of our enterprising breili 
ren, the collectors sparkling full of expectation
II ut stay, my dear brethren; be not too gun 
Kuine. Alas .we can invite vou to no gold o: 
Giver miiiet: they are amnz'mplv scarce in thi< 
countrvi but you may draw encouragement tVon- 
the lanR'niige of the resolution 1 hold in mv 
hand. Here it is asserted as a /net, that "th
 dver ami the gold arc the Lord's, whilst u- 
are but the stewards & -ilmpncru of his bounty '
 N:iw, (tir, if this he lrii<*; and I have no iloubt 
it, we may Ret at thf si'ver and gold this very 
niiflit. We must ull of .us turn minors. W 
must-take the pick axe of conviction, the mipht 
Jever of conscience, and dig down into our owi 
hearts, cl<>anam£ away the rubbish of self lovr 
U, air, oacu break up this great deep. Mid tie

A ni'.'iiii'r of citixcn" of the Tnipyie nnd 
its vicinity convened j»t the Trapjxr 
School House, according to appointment, 
''of a meeting a T'w davs previous, when 
also a commiltce wns appointed to draft 
a Constitution.'! When,on motion, .Tamos 
Chaplain, Ks-.j. w;x« called lo the Chair. 
andSnmuelT. Kemp appointed Sccrcta- 

y to tl>c meeting.
Tho gentlemen appointed to draft a 

Constitution for the "Trappe Sabbath 
School," produced the following, which, 
nponbeingrcnd and considered, was, with 
some amendments, adopted, viz: 

PKK.VMBLK.
YVnr.nr.As, we the subscribers, inhabi 

tants of the Trappe ami its vicinity have 
witnessed with pleasure, the beneficial re 
sults of the Sabbath School, which for 
several vears past has been in operation 
in (his Village; not only.as jt enabled 
mnnv children, who, otherwise, might 
have remained in comparative ignorance 
to receive the rudiments of education; but 
also, that it had a tendency lo impress 
tliom with n proper reverence for thr 
Siilthnth, aud to touch them tho principle

this respect by their own

or-lor; and shnll dc- 
 ssorthe books, paper 

mid olhor propc"tv, belonging to the So 
ciety, In hishand'-.

A'n'in.r. i).
Anv Officer oi the Society (excepting 

the individuals composing the board oi 
nanagor*.) wishiii^ to rcsijru. must signi- 
y his intention one meeting previous 
hereto tl'C bonrd of managers to be 
i'pgulated in 
Bye-Laws.

ARTICLE 10.
Any person may become n member of 

this Society, by paying annually the ,s:n>i 
:>f twenty five cents, into (lie hair's o 
Treasurer, nnd signing his name lo the 
Constitution The sum of one dollar 
paid to the Treasurer will constitute the 
person so p;iyiug, a member for five 
years.

Five members of tho Soci»ty in addi 
tion to a majority of the hoard of mnna-
gers, sliall constitute a quorum to trans 
act business The society shall inc'-t on 
the second Sundays in March, Juno, Sep

of Religion and Morality, whereby thev 
mi :;hl attain a due knowledge of their duty 
to their God, and to their Country. Am 

WIIF.UKAS, also, by the death of th 
late lamented President of the former 
Socictv, WIU.IAM A. McMAii.w,throus;! 
whose benevolence and perseverance HM 
School was projected and measureahlv 
sustained, it has become partially disor 
<rani/e>l; and conceiving it a duty incinn 
bent on those whose circumstances, time 
and acquirements will permit them to do 
so, to endeavour lo promote the intellec- 
tial and morn) improvement of the youth 
»f (heir neighbourhood; We have Ihtre- 
ore, in order to recognize the School, and 
o continue to the children ofthe Trappe 
rid its vicinity, the benefits they have 

been accustomed to derive from it, formed 
ourselves into a society, and have ordain- 

1 and established the following rules and 
regulations for our (Toverriment, viz:  
Conslill/Jiou pftlic Trappe Sabbath School Society

Atmci.K 1st.
This Society shall be called, and known 

the name of the "Trappe Sabbath 
School .Society."

ARTICLE 2.

The Officers ofthe Society shall con 
sist of a President, Vice-President, three 
Superintendants, al least six Teachers, a 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

ARTICLE :1.
The President shall preside at all 

meetings ofthe Socictv, preserve order 
and regulate debates It shall be hisdulv 
to direct the Secretary to notify the mem 
bers ofthe. stated anil special meetings of 
the Society lie shall receive the reports 
of the managers and lay them before the 
members In case of a tie, he. shall have 
the easting vote He, as well as the other 
officers of the Society, shall be elected 
annually, on the second Sunday in March.

tember aud December.
AUTICI.E 11.

Anv member wishing to resign must 
si/nilV the snine to tho Secretary nnd 
pay up his dues to the Treasurer

ful patrons of the church. The. 
sheath :niil belt of Iturbide i'ie

in the dining nnd study halls, and even tho 
depositories of their shoes, £cc. Each 
pupil him tin 1 same number throughout 
the establishment.

The Seminary is divided into fntircHs- 
sos. The hall ofthe (iiM. cla>-s contains 
an extensive cabinet of minerals,'o which 
many rare and valuable specimen^, have 
been presented by the ofiicers of onr Na 
vy: and by Catholics ofthe eastern work'. 
It has uNo iiirniv rich sjiecimens of art  
thr. contributions ol woalthv and junver-

sword, 
hero ol"

South Americn two of whoso daughters 
.Trc now in (his convent, wore recenlly 
ircsonted to the cabinet bv Commodore 
lingers. Jt also claims to have many 
sic red iT/i'rs. such ns shreds or scraps 
rrom thn garments of numerous saints  
"ragmentis from the church ami tomh ol 
St. Peter, ami rf other Saints jiioces of 
of the wood of the Cross. Stc. Tlie re 
lics,so snyv trai'ition,havo bee\i carefiilly 
preserved by a longline of Pop 1^, Bir-h- 
ops and Priests, and distributed among 
'he churches Jk. llfirir convents, ns tlie me 
morials of many previous and hallowc-d 
associations. The veneration u'i'.'n which 
Ihcv are regai-ded by Catholics, is well 
known. The same hall containing the 
cabinet has also a good chemical laboru- 
torv.

After vi.silinglho otiior room«. my con 
ductresses led tne to the domestic apart- 
meiit. whore the culinnry op^'rations ofthis 
great family are performed. This j* kept 
with great care; every thing was- ncu', 
bright Sc clean; ami hut for the implements 
ofhotiscwifcry, carefully arranged about
tho room, one might have mistaken it for 
a drawing room.

One feature in the training of these 
young ladies 1 was wonderfully pleased 

any i w 'th. It is this: two of thorn arc talten ov
member he'm^ called upon, Cor his :uimi- | cry week by rotation, and placed in thi 
al .siibscripfioii. and refusiiig to pay, shall parlor kitchen, where, under the inslruc 
he considered as wishing to retire from i'ion of one ofthe sisterhood, they per- 
Ihc Society, and his name shall be si rick-j form all Die operalioiis of housewiter\ for'
en from the roll.

AHTICL 1". 12.
ISo alteration or amendment shnll hi1 

made to 
consent

the week. They make the bread "and 
bake it, the puddings, tarts, pies, cakes, 
See. They roast the beef ami fowls; and

the Constitution, unless by the iu short, perform the whole laliorof 1'ousc- 
of two thirds ofthe members keeping, except the drudgery. At. (lie

irosont -.ill other questions shall be deci- < end of the week they return to their study 
led by the majority. j and two others take their places. This is 

A H»>r the adoption ofthe Constitution,' as it should be. Domestic education is al- 
.he Society proceeded to elect Oflicws,' most wholly overlooked with us. Voung 
when it appeared j Indies are trained up as if to charm, and
(Jen. Sol. llic'dnson wns chosen Prcs't. 
Samuel T. Kem'N Vice President. 
James !\I. Miillikin, Sec.Vy &. Treasurer. 

James C'lanlain, i 
 lames W. Ncalle, > Superintendants. 
Win. M. Price. ) 

Thomas Mullikin, 
Aimer Pixrrott, 
Samuel Mullikin, 
Solomon McMahan, 
Thomas Benny, 
Peter B. Mullikin.

Teachers.

ARTICLE 4. 
The Vice-President shall preside 111

the absence of the President and be, in 
dued with like powers.

ARTICLE 5.
The. Superintendiints shall be present 

nit ornately, preside, over and regulate the 
School, when it is in Session; they with 
the Teachers, who shall constitute the

The Nun smiled assent. 
The site ofth^is Monastery is in the 

rest pjirtof ihe town. It. stands up

IN THE U. STATUS.
Georgetown, D. C March 13//J, IS20. 

I called, to-day, at the Nunnery or, 
' Monasterv of Visitation', in Georgetown. 
I expressed a wish to the Nun who re 
ceived me, to view such parts of the inte 
rior ns strangers are ever allowed to vis 
it. The Nun smiled assent.

the north 
on the

borders of "the heights," and overlooks 
tho.bodyofthetown below. Itcommands 
a pleasant view' of the. Potomac, as it 
rolls its still waters away to the south-east 
and also of the cultivated fields and 
lawns on its wastern bank. The enclosure 
embraces about one acre. On the north 
side, is the Academy conducted by the 
Nuns, consisting of a long range of build 
ings, three stories high. In the middle 
of the front 'or eastern side stands the 
chapel. On thejlcft of the chapel Is the 
room of the Father Confessor,' and also

please, and grace the drawing room, 
were to be the sole business of their lives. 
They are taught to sing, dance, (this is 
indispensable!) to play the piano arid "-ui- 
tar, to read bad French, and write worse 
English, to trif^gracefully (all of which 
I acluiowledgeriike very well, if backed 
by solid attainments,') and now ami then 
one, to think profoundly; but not one in 
ten, on arriving at a proper age for ta 
king^ charge of n family, knows how fo 
make a pudding or a py«, that would be 
atable; unless .she were to makeitHiy 

book."

The number of nuns in this Convent 
at present, is about sixty. Among them
are descendants of several rich and pow-
erful families. Their 
sists in confessions,

employment eon- 
vk'ils, fusts, pen-

ances, reading and religious exercises, 
in teaching, in domestic, concerns, and 
in making line needle-work for sale. The 
Charity School embraces about two hun 
dred day pupils. For their humanity nnd 
benevolence in collecting and tea'chin" 
these children, the Nuns deserve praise!! 
In these employments they appeared hap- 
py; but the happiness of'tlicse devotees, 
if real must be ofthe negative kind.

In one respect I was much disappoint 
ed. Instead of finding, in the Convent, 
a set of rigid, sour, RUB'pre female ascet 
ics, I met with cheerfulness approach 
ing to vivacity with kindness the most 
engaging; and with politeness the most 
natural and unaH'ected. 

Richmond I

 <*,THE LATE

r " Our readerj-haye seen the report in ci r- 
cftlation of a irapas between the crews of 
national ves$«J§ of the United States and 
France, at Port Mali on* on the Mediter 
ranean. We have been pained to find 
the story circulating without contradic 
tion, avid even reiterated without contra 
diction, that an officer oCthe French Na 
vy had been murdered or a'&assinated, by 
the American se.arnen. Intheverymildesl: 
form of the story, all the blame of the 
rencontre was thrown uj>on our brave 
countrymen.

W6 are glad to be enabled to disabuse 
the public mind, by inserting the follow 
ing, said to be a faithful account of tho 
nllair, which vve have translated from a 
French paper. We arc happy, m addi 
tion, to be able to state, that the affair is 
well understood by the two governments, 
and is not likely to produce, as seems to 
have been feared, any unhappy effect on 
the relations between the two govern 
ments.
Translatedfrom^Le Semaphore," a Mar 

seilles Journal, of March i'4, 13J9. 
OCCURRENCES AT MAIION. Some dis 

tressing occurrences have taktn place at 
Mahon, which,incorreclly reported, might 
sow the seeds of discord and trouble be 
tween two nations made to esteem one 
another. The Spanish authority, charg 
ed with this affaic, will examine it with 
justice, and when the facts are better 
known, it will be seen that the American 
Nation merits none ot the -reproaches 

; which have been poured out against it.  
Without pi-Howling to anticipate the 

I judgement which may emanate from this 
authority; we think it our duty to make 
known some fuels extracted from a Let- 

, ter written by one whose character as a 
j man of honor is beyond question.

"On the-ISth,January last anailray too1 -: 
I place at Mahon between some French St 
j American sailors, both parties being UH- 
' armed. On (hi* occasion the (Governor 
] of Minorca issued an Ordinance recjuirinx 
I tlir.l nil snilors coming on shore slioull 
I rf-em'»ark on board their vessels every e- 
1 veiling before sunset. lie addressed thi.-i 

ordinance to all the Consuls residing at 
Maiion, requiring of them lo com mini icata 
the same to the commanders ofthe ves 
sels of \\ai- of their respecthe nations.

' [n conformity tothis act, until the 1,1th 
February, no sailor belonging to the A- 
merican vessels of war in port obtained 
leave iVom their ofiicers to go on shore. 
At tliis d:\le, the Commamlerof the Java. 
vl ! . S. frigate) \\as authorised by tho 
I Governor to permit his seamen to be on 
.shore for n. week. It ought to be observ 
ed thai, notwithstanding the Governor's , 
oi der, the French sailors had come ashore 

I every night, armed.
I "It has been pretended that the Amer- 
| icnn Oflicers had taken no steps to put an 

end to the disputes which had arisen. To 
repel this accusation, it is enough to re 
call to mind one important fact. Imme 
diately after the a/fair ofthe Siith of Jan 
uary, the Ciovernor, at the request of 
Captain Downes.commander ofthe Juvn, 
proposed-to the French Consul residing 
 at Mahon, an arrangement, by which tint 
French s:\ilors should go on shore for rv 
certain ini'.iibor of dnys;that in their turn 
tho American sailors should enjoy the 
same privilege for the same number of 
days, tuid so on alternately-. In this wax- 
it would be impossible that the peace OL' 
the to\\n should be disturbed, since n ) 
meeting could take phiccb; 1 ! weon the sail 
ors of the two nations. If this arrange 
ment wns not put in execution, it w.is 
not, tlie fault ofthe Commander of I he .) i- 
va. . This fact, arising from thcdisput'-i 
which had already taken place, is suffi 
cient to demonstrate that Capt. Downes 
did all that it was possible for him (o do 
to avoid all conflict, it that if unfortunate 

I occurrences have followed, it is not upon 
him that the blame ought to full.

' There was not the least premeditation 
in (lie event of which Lieutenant Mes 
nard (of the Frc:nrh Navy) bocani" a 
victim. It was thus that it occurred:  
This olhYor, followed by many French 
sailors, wore conducting along the street 
mi American sailor, with the intention, 
they snid. to lead him before the Govern 
or, but for what purpose we know not. 
The American sailor, whom they were 
inal-trcdting, cried out'Murder!' At his 
cries, many of his comrades ran to his 
assistance, and in the skirmish which 
hence arose, 1/lent. Mesnard was hit on 
the lu-.id bva chance bullet."

The death of this brave officer cause 1 
as much regret to the American ofiicers 
ns it could have caused to the. French; ami 
as every one will see, there is nothing in 
all Ihisallair thatrcscmblcs assassination. 
All those who know the American Na 
tion kimw that such a crime does not be 
long either to ils habits orits character.

The death of J/ietit. Mesnard is not the 
only one that we have t<? regret. A sail 
or ofthe Java wa* also the victim of 
those deplorable conflicts. lie was 
pierced through nnd through with a sword, 
and expired a few hours afterwards.

Capl. Downes has acted in these cir- 
cirmstunccs with a prudence and a mod 
eration, which, without doubt, entitle him 
to the esteem of all men, who, before 
making up au opinion on any alia if, de 
sire to understand properly the details of 
it. Since his arrival at Toulon, this pru 
dence and moderation has not been lost 
sight of: ho has offered to the Admiral 
not to permit even his officers to go on 
shore. [La Semaphore.
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Saturday Evening May 23.
** TALBOT COUNTY COURT, commenced its 

May Session last Monday and adjourned to-day. 
\Ve believe nothing of importance was transac 
ted this term We are not so much surprised 
at the enormous amount of our County Taxes, 

rS, since we have understood that in a case on the 
criminal Docket of this term, the county is 
charged with witnesses attendance upwards of 
seventy dollars. la there no way, in this age of 
reform, to remejy the evil Could not the coun 
ty provide funds for the payment of state wit 
nesses as soon as their services were perform 
ed? If so, the per diem could be reduced 

,/j/Vj/ percent without giving tin; least dissatisfac 
tion to one individual; for we have general') 
seen witnesses willing to sell their allowance 
for one half its amount. The subject ii worthy 
the attention of our State Legislature.

We understand that Col GEOROE E. MITTH- 
F.l.L,of Cecil, will he a candidate for Consrr.si, 
to represent the district composed of llarford, 
Cecil and Kent comities Levin Gale, our latf. 
representative, haring withdrawn,

Chtslerttnvn Tilegraph.

JUDGE BOUI.DIN, who has recently been 
elected to Coup-ess from Mr. Randolph's 
district, resigned bis seat on the bench of 
the General Court of Virginia, on the 15th
instant.

A le'ter from Lexinsxton, Ky. under 
date of 10th inst. published in the Wash 
ington Telegraph, says: 

' The University took fire last night, & 
wns ".-.Krely consumed. About hnif the 
books saved, except the law library, whic! 
suffered a total loss. There was an in- 
su'-an^f on tire property to the amount o 
^11.000, and I have no doubt a neu 
building will be commenced without tie 
lay. There remain all the smaller build 
ings on the r1 "1 "" ' MI'-I'T, '   M-Tjci 
for f''-- I'i-^ojt s ot'education mini a new 
one is erected on the site of the old. The 
servant employed by the institution w;is 
engaged in the upper part of the. building 
in blacking shoes, fell asleep, and it is 
supposed the (ire \vn« co-nnrjni'-'ilcd from 
a candle he left burning. The roof was 
nearly all in flames before it was discov 
ered.''

^ v.'" 1 '.'^"' ~^^\i^^^^^
finld Sussex CoUn- 

tyy.we heard an anecdote related of the 
old woman and jo«thers ' connected m the 
traffic of stealiiig.van* sellingi bl^fcks, 
whicliis,-perhapSjwSWhrelating. 'Seve»- 
al Black men weW employed by the con-v 
cern,'in the business ofinyeiglinp; negftes 
into the meshes of their net, and among 
the rest was one who Vras exceedingly ex 
pert in the business. This individual, up 
on one occasion, prevailed upon a man 
who,was a slave to a person residing in 
Worcester Co. JMd. and had a free wife 
and seven male children, between the ages 
of 6 and 18 years, to accompany him to 
Camden,in this State, with the assurance 
that he would be able to procure a pass 
Iroiu the members of the Friends Socie 
ty in that place, with which he would he 
enabled to passint»*he state of New Jer 
sey, and escape from the service of his 
master. He accordingly conducted him 
to the house of Patty Cannon, where he 
vas furnished with a document with a 

rge seal to it, and amused with the idea 
n>eini; furnished with a conveyance to 
he place of his supposed destination. 
His conductor then left him, and coins; 
minedialely back to his wife and'rhiC 
Iren, and telling them a fine tale of the 
favourable situation their husband and 
lather had procured, induced them to fol 
low him, who were also conveyed into 
(he same, trap, and the nexf morning af- 
1er their arrival they were nil shipped off, 
never more to be heard of by their rela 
tions or friends. This account was fur 
nished to our informer by another blark 
Who had been employed in the same busi 
ness hy the despicable concern.

[Del. Gaz.

cwjiiot foil to be of general alt J 
knowledge of the magrirnrtrJe ol 
shim be more thoroughly difTuKd; 

, ;The magnitude of the excavfcion on tb'e R- 
rie Canal at Lockport was conidered so great 
that had the improvement be* commenced at 
that point, it Was the general ImpreMion, that

heh; n].fierjBr<!oiifgretho bill« nets of trade 
e WOTlc [gainst mJand wo must suffer. , 

,'.3flly. 4* the flrtin gfrftvers

the whole project would hav» 
as impracticable. Yet, what 
tion, 2iJ miles long, a depth o 
I may asV, any other in the kn 
compared with the deep cut o

een abandoned 
rasthat excavg. 
cnly 30 feet, or 
wn world, when 
the Chesapeake

and Delaware Canal, the grex rst perpendicti 
lar of which is upwards of 7< feet, the whole 
length 4 miles, and over tha deepest part a 
bridge of one arch is thrown, with a span ot 250 
feet. It is doubted if the whole world can pro 
duce, for its extent, so great ^ work of human 
skill and ingenuity. j

The water is let into the wpole line of canal 
with the exception of about 7SO yards, which is 
now on the eve of completion}, nnd it is thit't 
tne whole will be navigable infix weeks, al any

(6 by the first of July next. I
In addition to' viewing this wonder of art, 

there are many other recomendations to the 
traveller in selecting; this for his route. The 
tit-atness, cleanliness, and good cheer on bnarrl 
the steamboats and canal barges; the luxury ot 
births in Delaware boats; tlie politeness and 
attention of the Captain and all employed on 
hoard, render the time of the passengers truly 
'.greeablc.

A very tolerable tavern is carried on by an 
I'ing landlord in Delaware city who

are greatly more numerous than Ihe'Manufae- 
turers et.er cad possibly be in any state of pros 
perous manufacture, wo want to know how a 
tariff law that operates as an additional tax up 
on the grain growers who are the consumers of 
the Manufactured articles for tho purpose of 
sustaining manufactories, whilst it injuriously 
affects the marketable exchange of our Grain 
and Flour for foreign productions, can be of 
national or of general advantage.

As the second enquiry above may tend to lead 
to a very capacious subject viz: the. balance of 
Trade, I would remark, that i is desirable to 
l(avc a brief view of tlie "balance of Trade" as 
;T« are much pestered litre when they tell tis, 
that if we export more than we import we are 
going to ruin, seeing that we have been export 
ing more than we imported in the most pros 
perous times that this Country ever knew

Should 'hfise enquiries lead to too long a re 
ply, we would by no means w sh to be trouble 
some, but just ask for a reply to ench enquiry 
suited to the convenience of the lime of the 
Editor, and if not too long at n timo the bettor 
for you Mr. Graham, and the better for us, as 
we can study upon a short tract better than on 
a long one. A. B.

TJ B¥URIW his slneffre thanks (p the w!? 
'.III for the-liljerarenB6uraKcmr.nl feo fia* i
coived from them, and hopes'that he shall eon- 
tinne so to do, he having now OQ hand au cJ»« 
collent assortment in I/is line, 

CONSISTING op
Porter, Alfi and Cider, Dried Beef, 
Bologna .-'ausage, Beefs f'onRues, 
Butler and Water Crackers, CbeoAo, 
Haisins, Almonds, Prunes and Figs, 
All kinds of Candy,

V. i ;
>'

may

WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

GROCERIES, &c.

.// T/achcr wanls a f
i Yot'NG NUN Papule of tea-bin* 'the. dif- 
J\ f-rent branches of an KnHi-.li edormion 
Spelling Heading W iting. Arithm-.i.-, L>L~ 
lisb Grammar. Geography, mil Book l.rcpi\ )=; 

Tlie, advertiser lias he.en emr-loM.ii a^lii*
;.s

at

can furnish horses ami carriagis at a moment's 
warning, and  > n<nv hotel is now erecting both 
'here ami at the west ecd of the canal, (lie lat 
ter ot which is nenrlv completed, and where
lie traveller way anticipate every accummotla- 

t on from 'lie propiictor
All tin lie iirciitniTiodationB wbich are not got

ir> v«ii'\ont a large investment of cupital, assur-

[For the Easton Gazette.] 
MR. GKAIIAM:

I observed in tlie. Gazette of the Ifith

cn»'
struclor of youth for Hie InM five, years " first'..-, 
Principal of ;,n Academy, and sub'sen-ii-nily ii.a 
sr-lect country Sehool, where h " 
present, until tho first, dav of J.ilv next- be .. 
a-ixioiis to obtain employment in his vocatiJii 
ni tutor in a private family, or i;. a country 

rhool of thirty scholars, and tenders ! is scrvi- 
es on a moderate compensation. He can 
rodm-i- satisfactory testimonials of his < linrac- 
':r and ability. Any person disposed to employ 
mi <-;m learn his name by enquiring of the 

Ctlitor.

Three persons have been arrestpil at 
Easton,Pa. onachnr^e of passing coiiu- 
tcrfcit ten dollar bills of Ibr. Delaware 
Bank.

GOV. HOUSTON. -The tallowing article we 
copy from the Orleans Argus of 25th till.

TENNESSEE.  We understand lhat this 
Slate has been put into a le.rrible uproar, on 
account of the conduct of Gov. HOUSTON. It 
nppears that the Governor, disappointed in not 
receiving a portion with a youii£ Lady of re.s- 
pcct'.ible family, whom he married about three, 
months 050, or from some other motive, had 
j'M'ilK-iv calumniated and dftfamed his wife al 
nliieh the sovereign people were so indignant, 
that they burnt the Governor in effigy in sev- 
eral.planes- At Nashville the troops.were call 
ed out to prevent a similar execution. "< he 
Governor wo understand, finding himself he 
roine, so unpopular, had ics gncd;and it is said, 
is on lii'' wny to Mexico."

On this subject we find the following para 
graph in the'last Riohmon.1 Enquirer.

"The neoessity ot'arresiing further cruel mis 
representations may draw foil I. fx more p^irtic 
ular RC     <! i ' '!.   t^' 1 '' ':'>:'lc3sa>'t o.vt-i.is 
toucliif^ ooiuriior t'.ousloii bat in the uieji' 
time it may he briefly stitud. lhr>t in an unhap 
py hour his judgment became shaken on her throne 
(to ir.'iif'i cire.umslancc lio pr.iba 1 ' y alludes, 
when he reftira to ' the que*ii'>nnh|c author 
ity'' by wlilch he mii;ht be, supposed to hold 
his oflice) then this gallant and ^enrroiH man 
becamo the victim of n  -  "-! \ i ' . .  f-unue i 
and unjust sn'i'- 1 ' 1." , '.ae

Among the passengers in the Caledo- 
nh on Monday, from l/ivcrpool, w.ts 
Mr. SPAKKS, \vh<>, having completed his 
historical researches in Kuropc, has re 
turned to this country afl'-r an absence of 
nearly a year and a half. l(<> has been 
,>x""edingly fortunate in obtaining access 
to  '   '''iients connected with the period 
of tli" v.iierican revolution, whether de 
posited in tli'- public archives, or in the pos 
session of private persons. The utmost 
couri.i-<y and liberality has been shown him 
bv (he public functionaries both in Kug- 
l.in.lairl France in submitting to hi'; in- 
sp ..   ti )ii and permitting him to copy the 
>'. : p!om:jlic am', o'hcrpapers in their keep 
ing. as not wishing to keep back the truth 
of history, and a c desirous of affording 
( very faciii'v to th.'1 labours of n learnci 
and -ible m;ri who had no other object in 

^v than t!vi' o-'giving a <»    and iirr>nr- 
ti-il ri-cord o! important even's The m li 
terals discovered by Mr. Spnrks, in Pai«-

wr-rc, weiindc.rh.tand, much move impor 
tant t'-nn he oxnecte;! to meet with. Tho\ 
throw -rreat li^ht, not only on our rela 
tions with the French government attha 
critical period of our history, but with th 
courts of the other Ktiroiican naiions 
They --how, more-'-ver, tho beginning am 
progress of these ncgo.ciations, direct am 
indirect, by which a final settlement wa 
effected between this country and Grea 
Britain. On this "point, we understand 
the information they aflbrd is particular!} 
full and interesting. The confidential 
letters also of the French Ministers in this 
country to their own government, their 
accounts of passing events, of the s'ateof 
public feeling in our country, of the. chnr- 
n r*i.-r» of our public men, and the plans 
pia;.'-sed .in 1 discussed by them atdiller- 
ent stages of the War of the Revolution, 
are exceedingly minute arid valuable. 
The instructions of the British Govern 
ment to its officers here, and the militaiy

: ir-;ionde,nce relating to the American

encouragement ot dlv entitle the line to the 
hsocrniiir public.

A PASSENGER.
P. S. I '-milted to mention that the propri 

>rs iif siagss bav- commenced running a SIHI'< 
n H new c'Mstnictl'in over an excellent sunnnc; 
 ad if 14 m li s, drawn by s ; x hnnos, thrc. 

breast, at 'be rate ol 7 miles prr hour and cor. 
t-v* ~2f> [>n>wnfjrrs. The whet-Is Imve a tic
I H inches .ml H tread of 15 inches. U is nut 

i iblo to upset.

Uritish Dcl>t.—We some time since 
loticcd the s;cnerous donation of-Cfister- 
inir. in:vle by a centleman in London, to- 
vards th* 1 reduction of the National Debt. 
\ Iriend of ours has made a calculation 
o show how far this stun would go to 
wards its liquidation. The debt is £<MH),- 
ooo.ono. The average interest paid is said

II be about -1 I--.J per cent.
rheinterc.stpcran.is £10,000,000 Os Od 

p-r day is £lO!),5S!) <>s Od 
per hour is £-l,.ri(>6 -Is id 
]ier minute is JC7t> (is Od 
per second is XLTis -id 

So 1h:\t tin- donation would not pay the

inst. a proposal by the members of the 
"EASTON LiTEnAHYPATtTHF,NoN"to open 
their Library to the use of the Public.   
\ proposal of this kind, ought to have the 
public attention more particularly direct 
ed to it, than it probably will be, if it 
have no other mode of pressing its claims 
than in the shafie of an ordinary advertise 
ment. Thi> Parthenon as its name im 
ports, is a literary Society   established 
and conducted by youn<j gentlemen, resi 
ding in Easton and its vicinity, for the 
purposes of improvement in English 
composition and extemporaneous debate. 
It's objects are truly latidibk   so evi 
dently so, that lo oiler a reason why they 
are would beinsultinc; to the intelligence 
of your readers. To such a society a 
library is particularly important. It 
importance has been felt, and the ut 
most exertions have been made to collect 
one. These exertions have in part, been 
successful. A library of about four hun 
dred volumes has been collected   -.imply 
realising the expectations which could be 
justly entertained, from the unaided ever 
tions of its O\MI members. Amply how 
ever as their anticipations have been real 
i/.ed, the Soi'ictvhas been induced to al 
tempt a further increase of its library 
thereby extendin ils benefits not onl ti

obje. 10 the parcnt.'il ronf   no sort of
violence used, as has huciiJ-.tlsely roportcil   
the governor resigned his office and lias retir 
ed among the Churnfcees, " est of tlie Vli-^iseip- 
pi, one of whoso Chiefs is his old and ardent 
friend."

 camp;>

[From the X. Y. E. Post.] 
DEATH OK G.->v. JAY. This morning 

intelligence was received here of the death 
of Gov. John Jay. lie expired at his resi 
dence, in Wcstchester county, on Sunday 
last, in the 8lth year of his age.   
Mr. Jay was one of the most eminent 
statesmen our country has produced, one 
of the la-it of that genera'ion of »reat man 
whose talents and wisdom carried us suc 
cessfully through the struggle for our lib 
erties, ami who devised for us the political 
institutions under which we have hitherto 
prospered.

Counterfeit Twenty Dollar Notes of 
the Bank of the U. States, payable at the 
Brandies in Baltimore and Washington, 
are in circulation; they are well executed, 
the engraving is good, and the paper very 
good. They are most defective in the 
'numbering and filling up. Gazette.

PATTY CANNON.
We sometime since gave a statementre- 

specting certain discoveries which were 
recently made in Sussex, and of the. arrest 
and imprisonment of Patty Cannon, on 
the charge ofbcingconeerned in ( !T 'nut 
tier of a number of individuals in and neat 
the borders of that County. We inadver 
tently stated that her trial might he ex 
pected to take place about, the time o 
tlie publication. It was the Court of Coin 
mon Pleas which was then in session, t- 
by the Constitution of our State the trh 
for capital otl'ences is confined to the Sir 
preme Court, whose regular session doe 
not take place in that County until Au 
gust next. Several bills of indictmen 
were found against the old woman, bu 
sbe has saved the Court the trouble o 
trying, and perhaps the Sheriff that o 
performing even a more unpleasant duty 
as she died in Jail out he 11th instant.

  . throw important li^lit on the
   of their (roverntnent towards 

the co'onics, and on the operations and 
plans of the British armies. The wlsolc 
mass of materials tints collected- will sot 
ni.iiiy events connected with our revoln- 
tio.n'i-v struggle in a new point of view, 
and will enable Mr. Sparks to write its 
histoi-y with more authenticity and impar 
tiality than Ivxs yet been done. The pos 
thumous papers of (Jen. Washington, 

ith historical and explanatory notes by 
Ir.Sp:irks, to be published in London by 
lurray. [,V. F. Eee. Post.

interest of live .seconds, of time not long 
enough for the commissioner to write a 
receipt for (lie money, but allowing him 
barely time to say "please to accept His 
Majesty's thanks." [Portsmouth Adv.

A CURE FOR TUB LAZY FEVER.
The following amusing extract is taken 

from an old honk on pbvsic, entitled The 
.Breviary of llcall'iic. by Andrew Boorde 
Physiehc Doclure, ;m Englishman anno 
1557: utUe 151 ch.ipiU-e doth shewe ol 
an evyll fever, the winch doth combar 
yongcpersons,nam."d the feverburden (la 
zy 'ever.) Atnongall thefoversllia-lalmost 
forgotten tin- fever bui-'len, with whiclie 
many yon«;e men, yonge women, may- 
lens St otheryo.igcpei'ion«!,bee soorin'ee- 
ednow-n-dnys. The causeof this infirmi- 
t.ice: This fever doth come naturally, or 
ols by evyll Si slothful brynging tip. If it 
do come by nature, then the fever is incu 
rable; for it can never out of the fleshe 
that is bred in the bone; yf it come by 
dothful brynging up, it may beholpen by 
liligent labour. A remedy: There is no- 
thyng so good for the fever burden as is 
nnguentnm haculinunr, thatis to say»take 
a stickeorwan of a yard of length, St more 

let it be as gn-.it as a man's fyngcr, & 
with it anoynt the back and shoulders 
well, morning and evening, and do this 21 
rlays, and if this fever wyl not be holpen in 
that t vine, let them beware of waggynge on 
the gallowes; and whyles they do take 
theyre tnedirine, put no lubber-wort iny

may 2 > 3\v

Agricultural Notice.
r UK. Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society, fur the. Kastern Shore, arc notinetj 
hat a meeting of the Board will be held nt 
'Comp'on' 1 the scat of Samuel Stevens P.sq. on 
'hursday next the ifitl, invt. at Ahirh the mcu.- 
ers nre rpsperlfully rci|ucstcd to attend. 

ISj order of the r.oan!,
U. SPFACEK, Sec'ry. 

may 23

From the U:,liim"re Patriot. 
CUF.S \fR\KB &. DBLAWA.KR CANAL. 
TO TI1K HUHt.h).  As all new improve- 

nents ami inventions require time to ilisssm 
nit tbvir Hdvantagf.s throughout nn exten- 
ive ro-iimiii'ity.so m-i-t a newly established line 
if intercourse limor under some cHssdrantaj^es 

on th^ on-.et, which time and experience alone 
cun conquer.

It is well kn'iw to every one v. ho hai fer th'- 
»st thirty years been travelling n. the packets 
o Philadelphia, that a single on . p«ny bas en-

themselves, hut present'iiv; them to th 
participation of the community. TI 
project is perfecllv pi-nrticublc. It 
proposed to entitle every person, wh 
shall subscribe live dollars, to all the priv 

  r-es usually granlc.l by Libraries of a 
public nature. It will be seen that thou 
a lew only sh'ill be induced to subscribe 
to these proposals, a sullicient sutu will be 
yearly raised lo procure, not only the 
passing literature of the.day, but also in a 
short time ninny valuable and standard 
works. The hope however, is confidently 
entertained, that not a few only, but ma 
ny, very many, will be induced to lend 
their aid to this design. To the lover of 
the fashionable literature of the day, the 
novels and poetry continually flowing 
from the press, these proposals have ma 
ny recommendations those who regard 
the more solid and useful literature, will 
find in them, much to interest them and 
to him who views with favorable eye, the. 
excisions of the young to prepare to fill 
the stations to which they may be called 
in maturer years, with usefulness to soci 
ety and honor to themselves, these propo 
sals will not appeal without success.

JUNIUS.

POSTPONKD SALE. 

PUBLIC SALE.
B Y order of the Oiphans' diurt of T»lhot 

flounty, will be sold at I'uMic Sale, O u 
WKONESDAY 27th iust, at the late r, sidr-i.cc 
if \Vm. 'I 1 . Clurke, rtec'd IICBI- Pott's Mill, Ml 
Lhe personal estate ot §aid deceased, (negroes 
 xc<;ple<') consisting of Horace, C*ttle, Shcrp 
ml Ilia's, and a variety ol Household and Kitch- 
n lnrniVure, and farming: utensils  the crop of 

wheat now ^rutting on the inncl, &c. f*c. 
'I'KKMS OF SAM-'.. A crtdit of oix months 
ll lie g'lven on all sums over five dollars the 

purchaser or purchasers, giving note, with up- 
proved security, bearing interest from the rtiiv 
ol sale on nil sums of anil under five dollars, 
the ca^h will be required. S*le to commence 
.it 10 o'clock, A. M. ntirl Attfiulunrc j;iven by

10S. TUKNEU, Agent, 
for l'riscillaOl»rke, Ai!mr'x.

of W. T. darke 
Mnv16 (R)
dj'lbr above Sale is postponed until Mon 
ty the 1st day of June next. J. T. 
msv '^.'!.

For Sak on a Credit,
\BOUi' 30 youiijj oegroe.R, S" >c slaves fer 

hie, Hiid others for a Term of Years.  
There are among them sonac good Umise ser 
vants They will not be sold to go out of the 

H'C. For terms apply to the F.Uitor. 
May lf>

L\ND FOR SALE.
TrtUUSVJANT to a Decree ot the High Court 
1_ of Chancery, empowering vhc Hiibscribtr 

(o sell at 1'ublic Auction, all tlie Ucinl V.Mi'te- 
whereof Thomas L.oockerman di^-d sui.v :; i 
will sell to the highest bidder, at ti  _ r.-.irt 
housedoor in Kastnn, on Tl)»l)AY t;, ^,-,1 
day of June next, all that undivided moie'./ -U' 

Tract of Land lying in Tulbot count), revr 
Hv>lingbioke Creek, containing eighty.two and

theyre

(:ui I very deservedly fn-m their enter- 
r sing spirit) the exclusive mon' poly and ben 

efit ol tins important ami now principal route 
the grand thoroughfare, of these U. States; 

jnd, ai on all other routes for the transpnrta- 
tion of passengers where ni'mopolies exist, the 
rcfjulnticn of price »t well as the time of perfor 
mance, generally rests with the proprietors.   
I iie slowness of travelling across the I'eniiihula j 

<if Dfluwire must b«: fresh in tbe recollection of .

"JJrri-iri/ the. soul of Wt<"   The cele 
brated Dr. Abernethy is a man of uncom 
mon brevity of expression.   A lady who 
was aeijuaintod with the peculiarity of the 
doctor, once called upon him with one ot 
her arms badly burnt, for advice, when 
the following diulosnc took place.

Mm. K, — t^cxposingher arms') 'a burn.'
Doctor — "I sec ills, poultice." [Here 

he wrote a prescription for a poultice and 
handed her.]

SECOND VISIT.   Mi's. B   [exposingher 
arm as before] ''better."

Dor/or,   "Glad of it, continue the poul 
tice.''   Tinrtn VISIT   Mrs. B. — [showing 
her arm] "well."

Corn.

PRICES CURRENT.
BM.TIMOnK, May 21.

.11

.60

MARRIED
On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Vr. 

Scull, t'uptainThomas Auld. to Miss Koivena 
Hamblcton.all of this county.

Doctor. — "Very filad." 
Mrs. H.— "What's the fee." 
Doctw. — "Nothing" you are the most 

sensible woman I have ever met with."

At the residence of Dr. speddenj in this (own, 
on Wednesday ni^ht Inst, after a linperine ill 
ness, Mr. THOMAS SHKRWOOH, t.f the Bay Side.
   At the Trappe, in this county, on V- rd 

nr.silay morniiiR lust, nftpr a lonR and lina;erinK 
which he bore with ^real fortitude nnd 

JOHN HKLFBT, upjed 70 yonrs Mr. 
Mnlsby was univoraally respected as an honest 
upright mnn, and wan among the earliest mem. 
ln>rs of the Methodist Chtircli in this county  
lie met bis fate with the hope, faith, and resig 
nation of a Christian.
   At the. Trappp, on Thursday morning 

Inst, after a short illness, Mr. Armv.a PAUUOTT. 
Mr P. was « worthy and respectable man, mill 
has left a wife and children who will long J ~ 
plore his lose.

[For the Easton Gazette.] 
Mr. Graham,

I have read with much satisfaction the an- 
wcrs piven by the Kditor of the Free Trade

every passenger, HIK! might Imve been prodtic- i Advocate to my questions which you published 
:ive ol as good a story, as was related some > j n your last nazetlc. 1 take this to bo a very 
I me past, of a foot passenger on the Washing- ; kind net on the part of the Editor of the Tree 

.;, riwl, when invited by the driver to take a i Trade Advocate, as it shews a great willingness 
<eut nidi him on the coach box, who.it in Mid. , » o Kj ve information upon a subject that is gen- 
  himself on account of being in a httrry! ! orally very little understood. The further kind- 

,,...:,i.,o.:,... ~r  .. ., ..: .. - «.,,! .! . <The coiiBiderHtion of convent uce and 
natch necessary to ull travellers seed's ti» have 
r.allcd into existence this new line of steamboats 
^.igts, and canal boats. U rests with the com 
munity cxtrinsically to consider, whether (lie 
jame be worthy ot support.

Having travelled the route, to and fro, a few 
lays since, with the view of examining with mi- 
ui!':ncss the progress making in the completion 
of that magnificent work, connecting by water 
t"e Chesapeake and Delaware Days, it has oo
 un-fd to me, that it might be iisetul to. the
 tew steamboat company and the enterprising 
irnprictors of the stages on the route, that the 
mention of travellers generally, and the com 
munities of Philadelphia and lUKirnoro parlic-

in ofloring to answer any other doubts, I am not 
willing to dispense with, &. hoping | may notfce 
troublosom« 1 wi'l state a few points more that 

should like to call his attention to at an early 
leisure hour. -  

A justification is sot up for our Tariff system, 
which practically operates principally upon 
Great Britain, upon the ground, that we ought 
to exclude her manufactures and manufacture 
for ourselves, because shoiexcludes our Bread- 
stuffs and grows Breadstuff* for herself.

Sdly. Tht»t if we do nottforbid the importa 
lion of  British Manufacture*, whilst Great Bii 
tain forbids the importatio 
of our Grain and Flour,

. \. atiorl into her dominions
•, yrcishall import more

MANTUA-MAKING.

MRS. B. PLUMMER
RESPRCTKULLY bega leave to inform tho 

Ludiusof GbBton, and its vicinity, that she 
has commenced the Mantua Making Uusincs; 
in all its various branches, at her residence 
Harrison street, noorly opposite JVIrs. Nichol- 
soti's Divolling. From her knowledge of tho 
business, nnd Intending to devote her time en 
tirely to it, sho hopes to bo able to give satis 
faction to those who may favour her with their 
custom. Sho has just returned from Baltimore 
with a selection of tho latest fashions, which she 
invites the Ladies to call and oxauiina. 

may L'3 ___ ___ ______

Union Bank of Maryland,
MAY 18th, 1829.

OENEUAJ, meeting of the Stockholder! 
in this Institution, will be held at the TUnk 

ing I IOUHC in the city of Baltimore on MON1) A] 
the 6lh day of July next, from 10 o'clock, A 
M. to "I o'clock, P. U. for the purpose ot elect 
ing sixteen Hirectora for the ensuing your. 1' 
order, J. PINKNKY, Jr. Cash'r.

By the Act of Incorporation, not more than 
eleven of the present llaartl are eligible for "
ensuing year. 

Mwy 6t

hree quarter acres; of which Thomas 
iv.in died se zed. The other undivided mutt-ty 
>f this Tract of Ltmd belongs to MarUu L. 
Wvight, which 1 will «l«o oiler at public salr.

Terms ofSalt,—The purchaser tir purchasers 
of the moiety of which Thomas Loockerman 
died seized, will be required to give bond to the 
Trustee, payable on tlie 29lh day of October 
vext, with legal interest from date, u-jth gooil 
and sufficient security to he approved by h m. 

bond with approved security, payable on the 
29th day of October next, with legal interest
ill paid, will also be required to be given to 

Martin L. Wright, tor the other undivided moi 
ety. On the payment of the purchase money, 
Martin L. Wright and the subscriber will con 
vey, by a good ft ml valid deed, executed and ac 
knowledge according to law. tu the |>urchaj> r
if purchasers in tee, the above mc-iitkmrd prop 

erty. The Sale will commence at 12 o'clock 
M. II. PAGE, Trustee. 

Mny 16 ts

TO THB rUBLiC.
R want of h cii-cnlHlinj; library, having 

been lonjj experieiicird inthistovwn the 
 Literary l'ar>.in> nnn" «ociety have tornied a 
resolution of establishing one, upon the. .same 
principles of otl«r lihrarlM wflli'w kind. The 
iitilitv and necessity ol a libran of this nature, f 
must be apparent to all. The fuciliiy of pro 
curing the must approved works, slid ihe ad 
vantages thus acquired, are suMicient to engage 
the atlrnti'Mi of all Iriends ot literature. The 
Verms will bfi tcr use oflibrary fora year, gj. 
To all subscribing this amount; the library will 
he open twice » week. Subscri|:tion list left at 
this. (lice. COMMlTTfcE. 

MavlS

u fl 
' JL
j Nati

NOTICE.
IB SUllSCUIBRIt intending to remove 
from this State, will sell his Kurm or I'lan- 

ation on wliich he now resides, upon very reas 
onable terms, to a good purchaser. This I-ijnn 
(situated about two and an hult niilcs troin ™» 
ton.a little oH'the rond leadiiifr to Uuver Jlrmge^ 

contains about 1'JO acres ot IJIHI, » 
large proportion well seated MI gocd 
TIMBKU; The clc-ared land is n * 
flourishing state 
and divided into 

sized fields «ll well  dapted to Is.e es  we m every staple crop, M well ** those of muior.m.

The building arc « 
BAllNt

din

Sl'ABI

Lix een b> twenty feet.. commodiou,
.. ifi i nit Urire enough to hold .K, with , . I-  » '« c. rr,,fc ( . Huu|. Huu|., c.rr , ( . uu| 

three tons of h* , Con. J ou W|N, )M,LU , |le *™Meat House and  n-=------ yllindred busht |a of
protits of which are i r^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ ^
grain per anliu '"'~ liew bricked WKLL. witl<
ly repaired. .*'"";,,,, |lt. e of excellent water, 
M incxhaus.Me »»' A|, MCe,,en, A »
with a new l. uA.^.1 .. 1 i_»,,a not least of alia, 

~l th<-'*e combined witli 
1i?-«iilTy nituation, render* it an ob, 

or w,,ru,, of attention I" those wishing; a .My, 
Sn'^u, Uio vicinity of S'rNBAU^v

N n Any person disposed to view the pwm, 
i, by calling on the Subscriber, be ao, 
lated at any time. & ^« N«



[From the New Monthly Magazine.) 
AN EVER* DAY CHARACTER.

F,allenti* M««« »«*« HOR. 
. jfenr a small village in the West,

Where many very, worthy people 
Eat, drink play whist, and do their best

To guard from evil Church and Steeple, 
There stood, alas! it stands no more! 

A tenement of brick and plaster, 
'Of which, for forty years and four,

My gjod friend Quince was lord & master!

Welcome was he, in hut and. hall,
To maids and matrons, peers & peasants, 

He won the sympathies of all
Bymakingpun* and making presents: 

though all the Parish were at strife,
Ho kept his counsel, and his carnage, 

And laugh'd, and loved a quiet life,
And shrank from Chaiicerj suits and mar 

riage.

Sound was his clarot and his head;
Warm was his double ale, and feelings, 

His partners at the whist club said.
That he was faultless in his dealings- 

He went to Church but once a week;
Yet Dr. Poundtext always found him 

An upright man, who studied Greek,
And liked to see his friends around him.

Asylums, Hospitals, and Schools,
Ho used to swear were made to cozen; 

All who subscribed to them were fools,
And he subscribed to half a dozen; 

It was his doctrine that the poor
Were always able never willing; 

And so the beggar at his door,
Had first abuse, and then a shilling.

Some public principles he had,
But was no flatterer, nor frettcr, 

He rapp d his box when things were bad,
And said, "I cannot make them better!" 

And much he loath'd the patriot's snort,
Andmuchhescorn'd the placeman's snuffle, 

And cut the fiercest quarrels short,
With "Patience, gentlemen, and shuffle.'

For full fen years his pointer, ''peed,
Had couch d beneath her master's table; 

For twice ten years liis old white steed
Had futten'd in his master's stable- 

Old Quince averr'd, upon his troth,
They were the ugliest beasts in Devon; 

And none knew why he fed them both,
Wilh his own hands, six days in seven.

Whene er they heard his ring or knock,
Quicker than thought, the village slatterns 

'Flunsdown the novel, smoth'd the frock,
And took up Mrs Glasse, and patterns; 

Adline was studying bakers' bills;
Louisa loofe d the queen of knitters; 

Jane happen d to be hemming frills;
And Bell, by chance, was making fritter's.

But all was vain: and while Decay
Came like a tranquil moonlight o'er him, 

Anu' found him gouty still, and gay,
With no fair Nuise to bless or have him; 

His rugged smile, and easy chair,
His dread of matrimonial lectures, 

'Ilia wig, his stick, his po.vder'd hair.
Were themes for very strange conjectures.

Rome sages thought the stars above
Had crazed him withences* of knowledge; 

Some heard he had beencross'd in love,
Before he came away from College  

Some darkly hinted, that his Grace
Did nothing, great i>r small, without him, 

Some whisper'd with a solemn face,
That there was something odd about him!

1 found him at threescore and ten,
A single mnn, but bent quite double; 

Sickness was coming on him then.
To take him from a world of trouble  

He prosed of slipping down the hill,
Discovcr'd he grew older daily; 

One frosty day he made his will, 
The next he sent for Dr. Bailey.

And so he lived and so he died!  
When last I sat beside bis pillow.

He shook my hand "Ah!' he cried, 
"Pcne|ope must wear the willow.

Tell her I hugg'd her rosy chain
While life was flickering in the socket;

And say that when 1 call again,
' 1II bring a licence in my pocket.

"I've left my house and grounds lo Fag 
(I hope his master's shoes will suit him:) 

And I ve bequeathed to you my nag,
To feed him for my sake or shoot him. 

The Vicar's ife will take old Fox. 
She II find him an uncommon mouser;  

And let her husband have my box,
My Bible, and my Aasmanshauser.

"Whether I ought to die or not
My doctors cannot quite determine; 

UN only clear that I shall rot,
And be, like Priam, food for vermin. 

My debts are paid; -but nature s debt
Almost escaped 'ny recollection!   

Tom! we shall meet again; and yet
1 cannot leave you my direction!''

 That beauttfulfo.il bloMfcd* horse 
TUCKAHOB, that took <(!>  lat- 
premium at the Easton Cattle Show 
.in 1827. will be let t^MamtlW 

ensuing season at the following prices, to witi  
Four Dollars the single leap. Six Dollars the 
spring's chance and Twelve Dollars tor'eniurea 
mare in fualj Twenty-five cents in each case to 
the Groom. .

TUCKAH01S will stand in Easton, Ttappe, 
Subscriber's Stable "FABMRRS DEUOUT" Head 
of Wye, and pass through HiUsborough to 
Greensborougb, and will attend each of the 
above' stands once in two weeks throughout the 
Season Season to commence the 24th inst. and 
end 25th June next. E. ROBERTS. 

Talbot county, March 21 tf 

57ie Splendid thorough-bred Horse,

YOUNG CHANCE,
A dark grey approximating to 

dapple, 6 years old in April next, 
near 15 hands 3 inches high; of 
great bone and muscular powers, 
now in fine condition, will com 

mence his season at Easton on TUESDAY the 
3lst of March and at St. Michaels on SATUR- 

°DAY the 4th of April, and will attend the above 
-stands regularly once a fortnight throughout the 
season. The residue of his time at the stable 
of the Groom, Pompey, at the forhier residence 
of David Nice, near Easton.

TERMS. Six Dollars the spring's chance. 
Ten Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three 
Dollars the single leap, and 25 cents to the 
Groom in each case.

PEDIGREE. His sire Chance Medley, dam 
Lavenia, by old Canton, celebrated for her su 
perior performance on the:turf; she had|the first 
premium unanimously awarded her at tbe late 
Cattle Show and Fair in the city of Baltimore 
as the b«st brood mare, although she had 16 
competitors, grand dam by Vingtun great 
grand dam by Black and all Black.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 
Vnrch 28.

YOUNG DIOMEAD,
WILL stand to wares the ensu 

ing season, (which commenced 
tho 25th inst. and will end the 
20th June) at Easton every Tues 
day, at the Trappe every Satur 

day, at St. Michaels, and in the neighbourhood 
of Boonsborough (Caroline county) every other 
Wednesday and Thursday, alternately through 
out the season. Terms, five dollars the spring's 
chance, 1\ dollars tho single leap, and eight 
dollars to insure a foal. No insurance will be 
made only by a special contract with the sub 
scriber himself; and in each case 25 cents to 
the Groom. For his Pedigree see Handbill. 

WM. BENNY, Jr. 
march 28. .

IlLLcomm 
.Season ot 

She will'leave 
Friday morning

every Wednesda

ice her regular routes for the 
Tuesday the 31st of March  
ialtimore every Tuesday and 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cam

bridge and E»sto i Returning will leaVe Hasten
and 'Saturday mornings at 7

o'clock for Camb idge, Annapolis and Baltimore 
On Monday'the ih of April she will commence 
her rout to Chlptertown, leaving Baltimore 
every Monday m« rning at 6 o'clock, and return 
ing leave Chest* rtown at 1 o'clock the sxrae 
day. L. 'G. TAYLOR, Captain.

%*AH Baggage at the risk of the owners.
March 21.
BCPThe papers at Cambridge, Centreville, 

ami ChesterTown, will copv tire above.

A CAEB.

OJJFER9 HEftSEftVICES TQ.THE PUBLIC AS A

MANTUA MAKER.

SHE received her Instruction in Baltimore, 
from a lady doing an extensive business, 

and has since worked by the week in one of the 
most extensive and fashionable shops in the city 
and flitters herself that she will be able to give 
satisfaction to Such as may intrust their work to 
her care. She has taken board with Mrs. Me- 
conekin, and intends opening her Shop in a few 
days, in the house of Mr. Smith, nearly oppo 
site.

She will instruct 2 or 3 Young Ladies in the 
above business, if application be made early   
terms made known on application.

Easton, May 5

Easton and Baltimore Packets. 
THE SLOOP

RICHARD KENNEY, Captain.
I1HLL leave Easton Po nt Wharf for Balti- 
T f more on WEDNESDAY the 25th inst at 9 

o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATURDAY the 28th inst at the same hour.

THE SCHOONER

JANE
Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Point on SUNDAY the first of March 
a't 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY the 
4th of March at the same hour.

These Packets will be overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BENKV, who will 
act as Clerk to tbe whole establishment, and 
attend as usoal at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
son and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or 
ders will be duly attended to.

EDW D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENRIX, 
BENNETT TOMLINSON. 

Feb. gl______________________

THROUGH IN A DAY.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

ATKINSON,
ESI'ECTFULLY informs his iriemls & the 
public that he has just received from Phil 

adelphia, and is now opening, at his old stand 
opposite the Court-house in Easton,

A UA5D8OME 4SSORTMK1CT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of the following description, viz:

Nailed Roots and Monroes.
Ladies Morocco Shoes, with 8t without heels,
Thick Soled Lasting do.
Spring Heeled do.
White Sattin and other colours do.

ALSO, A 0000 ASSORTMENT OF

Children's Morocco and Leather 
SHOES,

All manufactured in Philadelphia (except the 
nailed Boots and Monroes) and selected with 
great cure by himself. He has also, on hand, 
a large assortment of Boots and Shoes of his 
own manufacture, which he will 'warrant to be 
equal to any imnu ractured on this shore He 
requests the Public to give him a call and view 
his assortment and assures them that the above 
described < rticles will be sold very low for cash 
or exchanged for wool, feathers, quills, Sic. 

Easton may 9

QOLOMON'tOWBrtturnshlaiincerethtnks ^ 
CMg Hi* old customers and travellers gener 
ally* who have been «o kind and liberal as to at* 
ford him the pleasure of their company. He 

begsiieave to inform them that he is 
about to remove to the STAND at 
thecoraer of Harr'uon & Washington 
atreets.in Easton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great  atisfac- 
tion in receiving bis old customers) and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.-r- 
Hr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the CUB- . 
torn of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks wilt attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Easton. Dec. 29 tf _____________

NOTICE.
rjlHE subscriber earnestly requests all those 
JL Indebted to him on book account, of more., 

than a year's standing, to call and liquidate't 
them, or close them in some manner satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which at speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate, 
ful acknowledgments for past favours( and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Oct. 27 tf

CHESTER
Bred by the subscriber, is a black, 
five years old this Spring His 
sire the noteH Horse Young Tom 
raised by Mr. Win. Hamblc- 
ton. CHES CEK'S dam was a full 

bred mare, sired by Vingtun, out of a Medley 
 nare He is Fill fourteen and a half hands high, 
finely formed, Muscular and strong, his action 
and paces entitle him to rank among first rate 
saddle horses he is docile in allkinds of bar- 
ness, and carries a Gig smooth and rapid.

CHESTER will be at Easton on Tuesday 31st 
inst. (at which place he will attend every Tues 
day throughout the season) at St. Michaels on 
Saturday the 4th of April, and at the Trappe on 
Saturday the llth of April, and will attend the 
last stands ever/ other Saturday throughout tbe 
season.

TEUMS--Four Dollars the spring's chance, 
seven Dollars to ensure a mare in foal, Two Dol 
lars the single leap, and 25 cent* to the Groom 
in each case. HUGH SHERWOOD.

Season to commence the 31st March, and end 
the 25th June. 

Talbot county. April 4 1829 tf

THE CELEBRATED STALLION 
TOM JEFFERSON,

WILL stand at Easton and the 
Trappe the ensuing Season, com 
mencing on the 18tli of April"  

Terms »s heretofore.
March 7. PHILIP WALL|B.

THE IMPORTED JACK 
KNIGHT OF MALTA.

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town Warwick Head of Sassafral and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave PlMladelphia 
by the Steam-Boat B\»TIMOHE, Captain W. 
WHILLDIN. From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
 'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal Packet-boat. L^DF'CLWVTOJY, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centtevilte, arriving at Centre 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leave*, Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock. P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line ol 
Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday »nd Saturday 
mornings, at B o'clock for Ksston.

'Returning, leaves. Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following tor Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter- 
sectthe Despatch Line at Massey's Crosn-Roads, 
and to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Dt owing onlYie, 3<\.ot
COHEN'3 OFFICE-Baf/tmore, 

April 16, 1H29.
Maryland State Lottery,

No. 2, for 1829, arranged on the

ODD & EVEN SYSTEM,
by which the holder of 2 tickets or two shares, 
is certain of obtaining at least One Prize, and 
may draw Three and in same proportion for 
any greater quantity No prise less that Four 
Dollars The Drawing is fixed for for 3d of 
JUNE, in order to allow distant adventurers the 
opportunity of investing.

HIGHEST PRIZE.

10,000 DOLLARS.
BRILLIANT LIST: 

1 prize of lO.OuO Dolls, is 10,000 Dolls.
1 prize of. ..2,000 Dolls, is. .2,000 Dolls.
2 prizes of. ..1,000 Dolls, is. .2,000 Dolls
2 prizes of... .500 Dolls, is.,

10 prizes of... .100 Dolls, is.
20 prizes of. ....50 Dolls, is.
50 prizes of......20 Dolls is.

100 prizes of......10 Dolls, is.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken'the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samti- 

Lucas, where his customers will 
accommodated with tbe beat of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and bit own habits of per-,, 
sonal attention and those of his family, he CM 
 ssure the public of the best accommodation! 
in his bouse. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, Sc. his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber ia provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

200 prizes of. . . . . .5 Dolls,

1,000 Dolls. 
.1,000 DulU. 
.1,000 Dolls 
.1,000 Dolls. 
. 1,000 Dolls. 

is.. 1,000 Dolls

This celebrated JACK will stand for the pur-1 Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
pose of covering Mares, the present Season, at « Wilmmgton, will meet a Stage from Dover at 
Easton, on Tuesday and Wednesday the 6th and st- George s.

FARE.

Quarters, $ 1 00 
Eighths, SOcts.

W. D. JENKS-Den/ai Surgeon
OFFERS h'u professional services to the cit 

izens of Eatton and its vicinity. He may 
be found at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, 

may 9 tf

7lh of April; inst. at Centreville on Tuesday 
and Wednesday the 14th and 16th of April at 
the Farm called Plains, in Caroline county, ad- 
joiniuing the Farm of Mr. Joseph Boon, on Fri 
day and Saturday the 17th and 18th inst. and 
will attend the above Stands once in two weeks 
regularly throughout the season, at 8 dollars
the Springs Chance 4 dollars the single leap,
and -25 cents to the groom in each case.

KNIGHT OF MALTA was Imported into
Boston, Massachusetts, direct from Malta he
stands over fourteen hands high, is four years
old this Spring and has been pronounced by ( «TAS committed tp the Jail of Talbot coun-
good Judges to be the largest,handsomest and \\ tV) by SamuelTNicols, esq. a Justice of

From Philadelphia to Delaware City - gl 25 
St. George's, - 1 50 
Middletown, - - 2 00 
Warwick, - - -225 
Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Head of Chester, - 30..' 
Centreville, - - 4 25 

MULPORD, BRADSHAW, 8t Co.
Sept. 13 w PHOPHIETOHS.

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

And Do.

10000 prizes of..... .4 Dolls, is.,40,000 Dolls.

103H6 prizes, amounting to..... .60,000 Dolls.
(£j"Not One Blank to a prize the whole 

payable in CASH, and which as usual at Cohen's 
Office, can be had the moment they are drawn.
Wiole Tickets, $,4 
Halves, 2 
To be had in the grcatestvariety of Nos. at

COHEN'S OFFICE,
JW». 114, Market Street, Baltimore,

Where the two great Capital Prizes of

100,000 DOLLARS,
each were sold in former Lotteries, und where 
more Capital Prizes have been sold than at any 
other office in America.

V ORDERS either by mail (post paid) or 
private conveyance, enclosing the CASH or pmcs 
will meet the same prompt and punctual atten 
tion as if on personal application. Address to 

J. I. COHEN> Jr. & BROTHERS,
Baltimore.

(Ej"The Register, containing the Official List, 
will be forwarded immediately after the draw 
ing, to those who mav request it.

Baltimore, April 16 f May 2 5w]

NOTICE.

best JACK ever Imported into the U. States.
THOS. BURCHENAL. 

Grcensborough, Caroline co. 
April 4th 1829.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
fTMME undersigned takes this mode ofinform- 
J. ing his numerous ac<i.iBintances through 

out, the State, that he hascominencerl the
COMMISSION BUSINESS, 

in th'u City, where he will attend with fidelity 
and vigilance lo »«ch transactions us may be 
confide 1 to his cure. He will sell GRAIN, TO- 
BACCO, 8cc., and make purchases, when plac 
ed in funds, upon the most reasonable terms. 

WM. R. STUART. 
Jkllimprt CUy,No 14, Ttoioiyj \Vha.rf 

25th March. 1829  May 9 3w

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having left Easton, and set. 

tied in Baltimore, gives NOTICE that he 
has appointed Dr. Theodore Denny his Agent, 
for the transaction of his own business as well 
as that of his Father's and John W. Sherwood's 
or any other connected with it, and requests 
those indebted to him in any manner, to pay 
the same'to his said Agent.

WM. W. MOORE.
N. B. W. W. M. has several valuable GRASS

LOTS in the neighbourhood of ' he town, for
sale, also a good second-hand COACHEE, and
a substantially built plain NEW GIG & harness.

Fourth mo. 18th, 1829. tf

the Peace for said county, on the 7th day of 
April, 1829, an a runaway, a negro girl who 
calls herself MARIA STUART, and says she 
formerly belonged to William A. Leonard of 
this county, and was by him sold to a gentle 
man in Baltimore, and that she is entitled to 
her freedom  said negro is about 4 feet 9 inch 
es high, about 16 years old had on when com 
mitted, a dark domestic frock, no shoes nor 
stockings. The owner, of the above described 
negro, is requested.to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take her away, oth 
erwise she will be discharge'! according to law.

WM.' rOWNSEND, Shff. 
April 28 . of Talbot county.

^ i TO RENT.

THE Subscriber will rent to a good Tenant, 
the FAKM on wbicfc he at present resides, 

With a sufficiency of hands and Stock to carry it 
on. The terms will be liberal.

THOMAS DEWL1N. 
March 7%-1829 tf 

The Anniversary Meeting
OF the Talbot County Bible Society will be 

held on TUESDAY'afternoon 26th May at 
3 o'clock P. M. at the Court House, in Easton 
to which the Members of the society are par- 
ticuUrly invited, as the report and proceedings 
of the Managers will be then handed in to them 
and an election of officers is ordered by the 
Constitution to take place on that day.

The Rev. Mr. Cookmau has politely accept 
ed an invitation to deliver an appropriate ad 
dress on the occasion, and ai the manager* hope 
to make the meett-g an interesting one, they 
respectfully invite the Indies and gentlemen 
generally to honor them with their company. 

 ' : By order of the President
"' GfcO. W. NABB Sec'iy. j

'' •--'•' -

COLONIZATION BOCIETY.
A MEETING of the Members of the Coloni 

zation Society of Talbot County will be 
held at the Court House in Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 13th day of May instant, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. By order of the President,

JAMES PAHROTT.Sec'iy. 
Colonisation Society, Talbot county. 

may 9__________

Jln Overseer wanted immediately.
THE subscriber wants an Overseer, to whom 

liberal wages will be given. He must pro 
duce good recommendations for capacity, lion* 
eBty and sobriety, and be willing to take charge 
of a farm in Caroline county.

To Journeymen Taylors.
THE Subscriber wants to employ from 12 to 

15 JOURNEYMEN TAYLORS to do 
Custom Work constant employment and liber 
al wages will be given to good Workmen, and 
tbe Cash paid every week.

JOHN PATTERSON. 
No. 22 South St. Baltimore. 

May 9 4w_________________

C ITY BANK ELECTION NOTICE  Th 
Stockholders are hereby notified that on 

MONDAY, the first day of June next, is the day 
fixed by law for the election of nine Directors of 
the City Bank; and that the same will take place 
in the Bank of Maryland, between the hours of

Talbot County Bible Society.
ON WEDNESDAY morning, 27th of May,) 

at 11 o'clock, a meeting of the Members 
of the Talbot County Bible Society, is invited 
at tbe Court-House in Easton, to receive a Re 
port from the Managers of their proceedings' for 
he past year, and to adopt such further meas 

ures as they may deem meet. As the Officers 
for tlie ensuing year are then to be chosen, a 
lull meeting is de&irable.

Preparatory to which, a meeting of the Mana 
ger)) of the Society, and of those gentlemen who 
nave been associated with them in ascertaining 
the number of families in Talbot County who 
were destitute of the Bible, is particularly re 
quested at the Court-House in Easton, on 
TUESDAY, (12lh May,) at 11 o'clock. 

By order ot the President,
GEORGE W. NABB, Sec'ry. 

Easton, May, 9 3w

BOARDING.
mRS. M. TAY LOR, begs leave to inform the 

Citizens of Baltimore and the Eastern 
Shore in general, that she has taken that very 
convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lan's street, No. 8, near Beltzhoover, Indian 
Queen Tavern, where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDEItS by the day, wetk. month or 
•year. Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore. Oct. 26.

The Ladies' Literary Port Folio;
Or Friendships Offering for every week in tht year. 

PHILADELPHIA. -.&>: 
A Literary and Miscellaneous Repository; de> 

voted to the Fine Arts, Sciences, Reviews, Cri 
ticisms, the Drama, the Toilet, Tales, Poetry, 
Sketches, Music, Engravings, General Litera 
ture, News, &c. 8cc. The Original articles are 
by distinguished American writers. '1 he se 
lected from the leading journals of the day, in 
cluding th« choicest beauties of the London 
Monthly Magazine, The Athenaeum, London 
Weekly Review, New Monthly Magazine, Edin- 
burg Review, London Literary Gazette, Black- 
wood's Magazine, &c. The Forget me-nut, 
Keepsake, Amulet, and other Annuals.

The Port Folio is now published every week 
at g3 per annum but (tor the convenience of 
remittances,) two copies will be furnished on 
receipt by mail of gS. Address, (post paid,) 
THOMAS C. CLAKE, 67 Arcade, Philadel 
phia.   

EDTORIAL NOTICES. 
"The Ladies Literary Port Folio bids fair to 

stand at the head of publications of its class.  
The acknowledged talents of its principal edi. 
tor, (who has for a number of years been enga 
ged in similar works) and' of his able literary 
coadjutors, will certainly give it » character 
which few others possess,' &c.  Wtllsburg ( Fa.) 
Gaz.

"The Ladies Department is conduct by one 
of the most distinguished female writers of our 
country,"  Rockingham (Fa.) Jiegiiter.

"It is more elevated and chaste in its charac 
ter than the generality of similar publications, 
&c.  [Utica (N. Y.) Intelligencer.

"The editors have the assistance of several 
eminent writers, and they present a work well 
worthy of patronage, &c. [The N. Y. (Daily) 
Horning Courier.

  In point of literary merit and mechanical 
execution it surpasses every similar publication 
we have yet seen," &c. [WaCertown (N. Y.) 
Register. ' 

'Indeed it is altogether a superior work,' !ic.

May 2
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH.

3w

NOTICE.
FOR SALE on » credit, for «term of yean, 

three Servants; one a lad 19 years old, an 
other a girl 16 years old accustomed to House 
work, the thirda boy 12 years old accustomed to
work on a Farm, 
will be for Hire, 

nwy 2,

hould they not be sold they 
Enquire of the Editor,

nine and two o'clock.

may 9 4t

By order 
JOHN B. MORRIS, 

President City Bank.

. GOOD PASTURAGE.

THE Marsh of tbe subscriber on Choptank 
River, a few miles above Dover Bridge, 

is now open for the reception of Cattle. This 
Pasture comprises a range of about three Hun 
dred and Fifty Acrts, with a portion of Upland 
and Shade and Farmers lending their Stock 
may rely on their receiving every necessary 
attention. '  ( M  

."'.' } 'V EDWARD LLOYD. 
'- May2 3w , /. '

111 Caroline county Court:
SITTING AS A COURT OK EQUITY.

ORDERED bj the Court that the sale of the 
Lands maae to Joseph Vickers, of Sussex 

county in the State of Delaware, by William K. 
La-T.bdin, Trustee for the Sale of certain Lands 
of Joseph Haskins, deceased, and reported hy 
the said Trustee to this Court, in the case of the 
President, Directors and Company of the Far 
mer's Bank of Maryland, against Barclay Has 
kins and others, heirs of the said Joseph Haskins 
deceased, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown, on or before 
the second Monday in October in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and twenty nine, provi 
ded a cony of this order be inserted once in 
each of three successive weeks in two of the 
newspapers published in Eaaton, in Tilbot co. 
before the sixth day of June, in the year lust a- 
forettaid. The report of the Trustee states the 
amount of Sales to be £3002 24.

WM. B. MARTI!?, 
AIIA SPENCE.

 [New York Mirror and i adiea' Literary Gaz. 
(j^Several of tbe daily gazettes in this city, 

in New York, fee, wilh editors of many of the 
most respectable Journals'in the United Slates 
have concurred in those opinions, which are re 
spectfully submitted toKiich ac have not had an 
opportunity of examining the work for them 
selves.

O^New subscribers are furnished with the 
miniature portraits of Shakspeare, Byron, Scott, 
Campbell and Moore, engraved expressly for 
this work. Portraits of American authors, in a 
similar style, will also enrich this volume.

April 18.

True copy
tett. 

May 9 3w S
Joi RICHARDSON, Glk.

PRINTING
Of every deferipMon handsomtly iterated at this 

OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

LADIES' ALBUM,
AND

Literary Sf Miscellaneous Gazette.
WILL be Published in Centreville, (Queen, 

Ann's county, Eastern Shorp, Maryland,) 
on the 13th of May next, or as soon thereafter 
as the requisite number of subscribers can be. 
obtained The paper will be devoted to 'Lite 
rary subjects, interesting Tales, Poetry tho 
Fine Arts, and News.' And its Original De 
partment will bo supported by individuals of 
acknowledged literary taste and talents.

It will be forwarded to distant subscribers by 
the first mail after publication, which will ba 
every Wednesday, at only J2 per annum, paya 
ble always in advance A small portion of the 
Album will be devoted to Advertisements of a 
general nature.

Centreville, April 4. tf.
ICT-Subseribers received at the post office 

in Town, and also at the different post offices 
in tho County. EDITORS.

CASH FOR JYEQROES.
CTOHE SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONE 
^HUNDRED likely touaoSlaves, from the 
age! of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all time*.

JuneSl-tf

*: •
; :i"if-

'' 'it-'i-'
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,.$ ADVERTISEMENTS
fy$ Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 

ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTI FIVE CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

,4

MAKING.
TIHE subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 

his Friends and the Public generally for 
the liberal encouragement he has met with in 
his line of business, and he now informs them 
that he still carries on the above business in all 
its various branches, and has on hand a Stock 
of the best seasoned Timber, and intends keep 
ing a Good Stock of Materials of all kinds, and 
the best workmen; which will enable him to 
build GIGS in the BEST MANNER, and on us rea 
sonable terms, as they can be purchased any 
where, for Cash, and is prepared to do all kinds 
of repairs at prices to suit the times. Those 
gentlemen wishing to deal in his will do well to 
give him a call and learn hi. prices. -All new 
work will be warranted for twelve months.

He will take in payment if required, Bacon, 
Lard. Corn, Rye, Wheat, Meal, Oats, Brandy, 
or good Judgments. JOHN CAMPER. 

. Easton, March 28. 
N. B. J. C. hopes, from his strict attention 

to business, to retain the patronage of his Old 
Friends, and the support of the public getieral'y.

BOOTS & SHOES.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF 
NEW SPRING GOODS,

}Vill be offered lower than ever in this mar 
ket heretofore.

THE subscribers have just received, and are 
now opening at their Old Stand opposite 

the COURT HOUSE, a complete assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Purchased in Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 

selected with care ALSO,

CYwia, Crockery, Hard-ware and 
Cutlery.

They have also on hand and intend keeping a
OENRRAL ASSORTMENT OF

CiTOfcfcYV's and \Ac\uoYS.
All of which will be offerer! upon the most rea 
sonable terras for (,'ash, Wool, Feathers, Nye, 
Corn, Oats or Meal.  

WM. JENKINS &. SON. 
may 2

*>•• »•-*/

THE Subscriber moat respectfully bees leave 
to inlorm tin friends and the t»il>.ic in 

geuerkl, that lie has jusl returned Irom Baltimore
WITH A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

MATERIALS;
And having: taken aoir.e pains to procure the 
best ot WORKMEN, from the City, he hopes 
that he will be able to please all those who may 
favor him with their Custom, as lie is determin 
ed to have his work done in the most fashiona 
ble and best manner.

The Public'* ob't. serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton, May 16.

NEW 0001)8.
QTRHS Subscribers have'just received from 
<S Philadelphia their Spring supply of Goods, 

consisting of Hard-war^ Groceries, Queen's- 
ware, China and GUM «mou|t which are,

Gilt and Plain Looking Glasses.
Ivory handle Knivef «nd Forks,
Brittannia Ware in Setts,
Plated Candle Stick*
Brass Andirons and Shovels and Tongs,
Corn and Grass Scythes,
Carpenter's Tools, Etc.
Also, tome very old French Brandy, Holland 

Gin, Rye Whiskey, Madeira and Port Wines, 
Frt-sh Teas, White Havanna and Brown Sugar, 
Java Coffee. Cotton Yarn, be. be. all of which 
are offered on accomm;>da<ing terms.

WM. II. & P. GROOME.
Easton, may 16 4t ____________

I

NOTICE.
Rhodes, Kennard $ Loveday

H AVE just received from PHILADELPHIA and 
BALTIMORE, and are opening at their 

Store-House, opposite the Easton Hotel,
A. VERY GENERAL ASSORTiMENT OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
GOODS,

Adapted to the Spring fy Summer Sales.
THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, 
China, Glass & Qjueens'-Ware.

They think their late Receipt of GOODS are 
Cheaper bought than heretofore, and would in 
vite the immediate attention of their Custom 
ers and Dealer* at large. 

Easton, April 11  1329 tf

[From the Legendary.) 
Tahmiroo, The "Startled Fawn." 

"Tahmiroo was the daughter of a pow 
erful Sioux chieftain; and she was the on 
ly being ever known to turn the relentless 
old man from a savage purpose. Some 
thing of this influence was owing to her 
infantile beauty; but more to the gentle 
ness of which that beauty was the emblem. 
Hers. was a species of loveliness rare a- 
mong Indian girls. Her figure had the 
flexile grace so appropriate to protected &.

of the stranger, that your father ma/p a 1 
gain see you love to look on the rising 
sun &. the opening flowers." There was 
mingled joy and modesty in the upward 
glance of the "Startled Fawn" of the Si 
oux; and when Florimond de Ranee saw 
the light of her mild eye suddenly and 
timidly veiled by its deeply fringed lid, 
he knew that he had lost none of his pow 
er. The marriage song was soonheard in 
the royal wigwam, and the young adven 
turer became the son of a king. Montb^. 
and years passed on, and found Tahiti!?

BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTORY.

WASHINGTON STREET, EASTON,
Next door to the Drug fy Medicinal Stor<

of Thomas H. Dawson.
QTpHE subscriber respectfully informs the cit 
<LL izens of F.aaton and its vicinity, that he has 

just returned from Baltimore with a general as' 
sortment of Gentlemen's, Ladies' &. Children's

Boots and SUoea.
He has also an assortment of first rate Mate 

rials, and having engaged the beat hands. ;mj 
from his own experience in the business he is 
enabled to promise those who may favor him 
with their custom, that his work shall not be 
surpassed as to strength and beaut', by any 
done on the Eastern Shore or Baltimore.

de invites the public to give him a call and 
examine his style of workmanship.

Ho hopes by an assiduous endeavor to please, 
and by punctuality to receive a share of public 
patronage. THOMAS S. COOK.

march SB.
N B. The subscriber has on ha'nd, and in 

tends keeping a general assortment of SOLE 
and UPPi R LEATHER, all of which wi'l be 

. offered for sale upon the most reasonable terms 
 He will take in exchange for Boots Shoes, or 
Leather wheat, corn, bacon, Jard &c. &c. and 
will give the highest prices for hides in cash or 
rade. T. S. <:.

NEW STORE.
T l^HE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 
1 inform his friends and the public in gen 

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, Queen's
Ware, Stone Ware and Fruits,

Together with a general Assortment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he is disposed to sell at a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Feathers and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call & 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. 21.

A CARD.

CHEAP SPRING GOODS. 

LAMBERT REARDOW
NFORMS his friend* and the public that be 

__ has just returned from PHILADELPHIA 
and BALTIMORE, with a choice assortment ot

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Selected from the Latest Importations,

CONSISTING IN PART OF 
Sup. Blue, BlacK and Fancy col'd Clothes and

Cissimerei,
White and colM Marseilles Vesting, 
Silk Florentines, Drilling*, Lasting, Bomba-

zetts, «ud Bombizeines, 
Striped Florentines, and Nankeens, 
Gro de Nap, Italian Lutestring, 
Modes, Sattina and Florences, 
Ctnton and Italian Crapes, 
Chintz, and Cullicoes. 
Figured and Plain SWIM, 
Jaconett, Cambric and Book Muslins, 
Cotepally and col'd Cambric tor Bonnett?,
Linen Cambric, Long Lawns,
Irish Linens and Diaper,
Ladies' Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs,
Spittlefield and Flag do.
Fancy Cravats,
Gloves and Mitts,
Pennsylvania To we, Burlap", and Osnaburg 

Linens.
WITH A OEVCRAt ASSORTMENT OP

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Hard-ware, Glass &f Queeri's-ioarc 

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
WITH JL. GKNEBAL ASSORTMENT OF

LEATHER,
All oFwhicIi ne will sell at the mos-t reduced 
prices lor CASH or in Exchange (or Wool, 
Feathers, Hide?, or Tan-bark. And invites an 
early cull.*

Kaston, may 16.

, - ..... . i .uiu years nas.seu on. aim lounu i a»im-
dependant-women m refined countries; )m) U)p same deroted. submissive beim*. 
her ripe pouting bp and dimpled cheek . Her husband no longer treated her with 
wore the pleading air 01 aggrieved child 
hood; and her dark eye had such an ha 
bitual expression of timidity and fear, that 
the young Sioux called her the "Startled 
Fawn." I know not whether her father's 
broad lands, or her own appealing beauty, 
was the most powerful cause of admira 
tion; but certain it is, Tahmiroo was the
unrivalled belle of the Sioux. She was a 
creature all formed for love. Her down-

NEW SPRING GOODS.

WILIJAMOLARK
and

MRS. MULLIKIN
HAS JUST returned from Baltimore and has 

opened a splendid assortment of
Fancy Goods and Millinery

Of the newest French and other Fashions.  
Her customers and the Ladies generally are 
respectfully invited to give her a call. 

Easton, Ma 16 3w

BOOTS AND SHOES.

ISAAC ATKINSON,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends & the 
W4 public that he has just received from Phil 
adelphia, and is now opening, at his old stand 
opposite the Court-house in Easton,

A lUltDSOMR ASSORTMENT OS

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of tlie following description, viz:

Nailed Boots and Monroes,
Ladies Morocco Shoes, with & without heels,
Thick Soled Lasting do.
Spring Heeled do.
White Sattin and other colours do.

ALSO, A OOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Children's Morocco and Leather 
SHOES,

AH manufactured in Philadelphia (except the 
nailed Boots and Monroes) and selected with 
great care by himself. He has also, on hand, 
  large assortment of Boots .and Shoes of his 
own manufacture, which he will warrant to be 
equal to any manufactured on this shore He 
requests the Public to give him a call and view 
his assortment and assures them that th« above 
described articles will be sold very low for cash 
or exchanged for wool, feathers, quills, he. 

Easton may 9

PRINTING
Of every dticription kandtomcly executed at ,hi 

OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

H AS just received and is now opening a 
great Variety of STAPLE AND FANCY 

GOODS of all descriptions, embracing the new 
est Fashions and s tyle, selected with great care 
in Philadelphia and Baltimore from tho latest 
Importations, and will be offered extremely 
low for Cash. His Customers and the Public 
generally are respectfully invited to call and 
examine them. 

Easton, may 9

cast eye, her trembling lip, and her quiet 
submissive motion, all spoke its language; 
yet various young chieftains had in vain 
sought her affections; and when her father 
urged her to strengthen his power by anal- 
lianceshe answered him only by her tears. 
This state of things continued until 1765, 
vhen a company of French traders 
ame to reside there, for the sake of dc- 
 iving profit from the fur-trade. Among 
hem was Florimond de Ranee, a young, 
ndolent Adonis, whom pure ennui had led 
"rom Quebec to the Falls of St. Anthony. 
His fair, round face, and studied foppery 
fdress, might have done little toward 

gaining the heart of the gentle Sioux; but 
here was a deference and courtesy in 
lis manner which the Indian never pays 

io degraded woman, and Tahmiroo's deep 
sensioilities were touched by it. A more 
careful arrangement of her rude dress, an 
anxiety to speak his language fluently, 
and a close observance of European cus 
toms soon betrayed the subtle power which 
was fast making her its slave. Theready 
vanity of the Frenchman quickly per 
ceived it. At first he encouraged it with 
that sort of undefined pleasure which man 
always feels in awakening strong affec 
tion in tUe hearts of even the most insig 
nificant. Then the idea, that, though an 
Indian, she was a princess, and that her 
father's extensive lands on the Missouri 
were daily becomingof more &. more con 
sequence to his ambitious nation ledhin

the uniform gallantry of a lover. He 
was not often harsh, but he adopted 
something of the coldness and indiJTer- 
ence of the nation he had joined. Tah 
miroo sometimes wept in secret; but so 
much of fear had lately mingled with her 
love, that she carefully concealed her 
grief from him who had occasioned it.

When she watched his countenance 
with that pleading, innocent look which
had always characterized her beauty, she 
sometimes would obtain a glance such as 
he had given her in former days, and then 
her heart would leap like a frolicsome 
lamb, and she would live cheerfully on 
the remembrance of that smile, through 
many wearisome days of silence and 
neglect. Never was woman, in her heart 
breaking devotedness, satisfied with such 
slight testimonials of love, as was this gen 
tle Sioux girl. If Florimond chose to 
fish, she would herself ply the oars, rather 
than he should suffer fatigue; and the 
gaudy canoe her father had given her, 
might often be seen gliding down the 
stream, while Tahmiroo dipped her oars 
in unison with her soft, rich voice and

JVeio Fancy and Millinery Store.

MISS BROWN,
TJ ESPECTFULLY informs the ladies of Tal- 
i 1> hot and the adjacent counties, that she has 
taken the Store-Room recently occupied by Mr. 
Joseph t'dinondson, dec'd. next door to Messrs. 
Rhodes, Kennard & Loveday, and adjoining the 
Post-Office; and has just returned from Balti 
more and is, uow opening,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY AND MILLINERY
GOODS.

AMOMQ WHICH ARE:
Leghorn, Bolivar, Sic. Hats,
Straw. Cottage, &.c. Bonnetts,
Plain and figured Sattins,
While watered Gros de Naples,
Colored do. do.
White and bluck Italian Crape,
(.'rape Leise and Pattinet,
La.lie*' Gloves and Mils,
Fancy Gauze and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Artificial Flowers,
Braids, Gimps, Footing, &cc.
Tapes, Bobins, Pins, Hooks Sc Eyes,&.c.
Hair, side and neck -hell Combs,
Silver Thimbles, and c cissors,
Beads, Buckles and Necklaces,
Cologne, Antique Oil and Fancy Soap,
Spool and Cotton Balls,
A handsome assortment of plain and fancy

Ribbons, 
Fancy Belts, Corsets and steel Busks, &c.
All of which will be sold at the most reduced 

prices for CASH.
The public are requested to give her an ear 

ly call and examine for themselves.
Easton, April IB
|C7>»M1SS BROWN intends carrying on at 

her stand all kinds of Mantua-making and Mil 
linery Work. She expects a young Lady from 
Baltimore in a few days well acquainted with 
Mantua-making to assist her.

Leghorns bleached and repaired at the 
shorteat notice.

DRY GOODS, HATS AND
COTTON TARN.

A GENERAL assortment of Imported and 
Domestic Dry Goods, Fur and Wool Huts, 

and superior Cotton Yarn in all its numbers - 
to be had Wholesale and Retail at the lowest 
prices. Call on

B. H. 8cJ. W. RICHARDSON. 
No. 8 Centre Market Space, Baltimore. 

April 25 7w

POSTPONED SALE.

JUST RECEIVED,
And for Sale at this Office,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

&ngUah, "Latin and Gree
School Books, Blank Books, &c.
march 28.  -.  

PUBLIC SALE.
BY order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

County, will be sold at Public Sale, on 
W KDNESDAY 27Hi inst, at the late residence 
of Wm. I. Clarke, ilec'd near Potl'ii Mill, all 
the pemonul estate of said deceased, (negroes 
exceptcd) consisting of Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Hop, and a variety of Household nnd Kitch 
en furniture, and farming utensili the crop ul 
wheat now growing <m the land, &c. be.

TEKMS OF SALE. A credit of six months 
will be given on *ll sums over live Uollurs the 
purchaser or purchasers, giving note, with op- 
proved security, bearing interest trom the day 
of a»le on all sum* of and under five dollars, 
the cash will ue required. Sale to commence 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. and Attendance given by

10S. TUltNEtt, Agent. 
lor I'riscilla Clarke, Admr'x.

of W. T. CUrke 
May 16 (R)
(Tj-Thc ihove Sale is postponed until Mon 

day the lit day of June next.   J. T. 
may 23.

Union Bank of Maryland,
MAY 18th, 18J9.

GENEKAL meeting of the Stockholders 
in this Institution, will be held at the Bunk 

ing House in the city oflUltimoreon MONDAY 
the 6th day of July next, from 10 o'clock, A. 
M. to a o'clock, I*. M.for the purpose of elect 
ing sixteen Directors for the ensuing ye»r. By 
order, J, P1NKNKY, Jr. Cash'r.

By the Act of Incorporation, not more than 
eleven of the present Board are eligible for the 
ensuinf^year.

May 23 6t ______

^Valuable Farms t6 be Rented.
HE subscriber offers to Lease for the en- 
suing year, or nine years, »s the tenant may 

prefer, the following valuable property situs- 
red on the Ti-ansquakin river; about eight miles 
from Cambridge: set: Two Farms laid off, each 
into three fields, of about 250 thousand corn 
hills e»ch.

One other Farm in three fields, of 150 thou- 
supid each.

One other in three, of 100 thousand each  
and ,,

Two others, rather smaller,
To approved tenants, he will make the molt 

satisfactory leases, if shortly applied to.
JO3. B UU9E.

Cambridge, May 16 3 w

to think of marriage with her as a desi 
rable object. His eyes and his manner 
had said this long before the old chief be- 
2;an to suspect it, and he allowed the wily 
Frenchman to twine himself almost as 
closely around his heart as he had around 
the moreyieldinj; soul of his darling child. 
Though exceedingly indolent by nature, 
Florimond de Ranee had acquired skill 
in many graceful arts, which excited the 
wonder of the savages. He fenced well 
enough to foil the most expert antagonist 
and in hunting, his rifle was sure to carry 
death to the game. These accomplish 
ments, and the facility with which his 
pliant nation conform to the usages of 
savage life, made him a universal favour 
ite, and at his request he was formally a- 
dopted as one of the tribe. But conscious 
as he was of his power, it was long before 
he dared to ask for the daughter of the 
haughty chief. When he did make the 
daring proposition, it was received wilh 
a still and terrible wrath, that might well 
frighten him from his purpose. Rage 
showed itself only in the swelling veins 
8t clenched Jiand of the old chief. With 
the boastedcoolncss and self-possession of 
an Indian, he answered, "There are Si 
oux girls enough for the poor pale faces 
that come among us. A king's daughter 
weds the son of a king. Eagles must 
sleep in an eagle's nest." In vain Tahmi 
roo knelt and supplicated. In vain she

the indolent Frenchman lay sunk in lux 
urious repose. She had learned his reli 
gion ; but for herself she never prayed.  
The cross he had given her was always 
raised in supplication for him; and if he 
but looked unkindly on her, she kissed it 
and invoked its aid,inajjony of soul. She 
fancied the sounds of his native land might 
be dear to him, and she studied his lan 
guage with a patience and perseverance 
to which the savage, has seldom been 
known to submit. She tried to imitate 
the dresses she had heard him describe; 
and if he looked with a. pleased oye on 
any ornament she wore, it was always 
reserved to wolcomehis return. Yet, for 
all this lavishness of love, she asked but 
kind, approving looks, which cost the 
giver nothing. Alas, for the perverse- 
ness of man, in scorning the affection he 
ceasos to doubt! The little pittance of 
love for which poor Tahmiroo's .heart 
yearned so much, was seldom given.  
Her soul was a perpetual prey to anxiety 
and excitement; and the quiet certainty 
of domestic bliss was never her allotted 
portion. There were, however, two be 
ings, on whom she could pour forth her 
wholeflood of tenderness, without reproof 
or disappointment. She had given birth 
to a son and daughter.of uncommon prom 
ise. Victoire, the eldest, had her father's 
beauty, save in the melting dark eye, with 
its plaintive expression, and the modest 
drooping of its silken lash. Her rheeks 
had just enough of (he Indian huf to give 
them a warm, rich colouring; and such 
washer early maturity, that at thirteen 
years of age her tall figure combined the 
graceful elasticity of youth with the staid

promised that Florimond de Ranee would 
adopt all his enmities and all his friend 
ships; that in hunting and in war he would 
be an invaluable treasure. The chief re 
mained inexorable. Then Tnhmiroo, no 
longer joined in the dance, and the old 
men noticed that her rich voice was silent 
when they passed her wigwam. The 
light of her beauty began to fade, and the
bright vermillion current which mantled ' wtien ne turned Jus restless gaze 
under her brown check became sluggish j daughter to her, she met an e? 
and pale. The languid glance she cast' wlllp- Vl *"n»M««1 l>*r. Indiflere 

on the morning sun and tlie bright earth 
entered into her father's soul. He could 
not see his beautiful child thus gradually

majesty of womanhood, 
up at her father's feet

She had sprung 
with the sudden

wasting away, 
eyes whenever

He had Ions averted his 
he saw Fforimoud de

Ranee; but one day when he crossed his 
hunting path, he laid his hand on his 
shoulder, and pointed to Tahmiroo's dwel 
ling. Not a word was spoken. The 
proud old man and the blooming lover 
entered it together. Tahmiroo was seat 
ed in the darkest corner of the wigwam 
her head leaning on her hand, her basket- 
work tangled beside her, and a bunch of 
flowers the village maidens had brought 
her scattered &. withering at her feet. Tlie 
chief looked upon her 'with a vehement 
expression of love, which none but stern 
countenance can wear. Tahmiroo," he 
said in a subdued tone, "go to the wigwam <

luxuriance of a tropical flower; and her 
matured loveliness aroused all the dormant 
tenderness and energy within him. It 
was with mournful interest- he s:i\v her 
leaping along the chase, with her mother's 
bounding, sylph-like joy; and he would 
sigh deeply when ho observed her on-   p- 
idly cutting the waters of Missouri, wiiile 
hrr boat flew over the surface of the river 
like a wild bird in sport and tho gay 
young creature Would wind round among 
the eddies, or dart forward, with her hair 
streaming on the wind, and her lips par 
ted with eagerness. Tahmiroo did not 
understand the nature of his emotions.  
She thought, In the simplicity of her Nrart 
that silence and sadness were the natural 
expressions of a white man's Joyc; but 
when he turned his restless gaze from his

expression
which troubled 'her. Indifference had 

into contempt; and woman's 
the drawing-room or

changed
whethersoul, .,..^«.^. ...   - 

the wilderness, is painfully "live to the 
sting of scorn. Sometimes her placid na 
ture was UisfiiriM'd by a strange jealousy 
of her own rhil.l. «I love Victoire only 
because she is the daughter ot I lorimotid,' 
thought she; "and why 4 oh? why. docs lie 
not love mn for beinj: the mother of Vic- 
toire> It was too evident that Pe Ranre 

wished his daughter should be estrangedwis
from her mother and her mother's people. 
With all members of the tribe, out of his 
own family, he sternly forbade her hav- 
; n <r t,nV intercourse; and even there he 
kept her constantly employed in taking 
daucing lessons from himself, and obtain 
ing various branches of learning; from 
an old Catholic priest, whom he had so 
licited to reside with him for thatpur-

JJO$
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perpetually escaping the vigilance of her 
v^v... .» «-., dor nrrow m the woods, orISher to try her arrow in the woods, o 
euide her pretty canoe over the waters. 
Bfe Ranee had lone thought it impossible 
to ^ratify his ambitious views for his 
daughter, without removing her from the 
attraction of her savage home, and each 
clay's experience c6nvinced him more and 
more of the truth of this conclusion. To 
favor his project he assumed an affec 
tionate manner towards his wife; for he 
well knew that one look or word of kind 
ness would at any time win back all her 
love. When the deep sensibilities of her 
warm heart were roused, he would ask for 
leave to sell her lands; and she, in her 
prodigality of tenderness, would have giv 
en him any thine;, even her own life, for 
such smiles as he then bestowed. The 
old chief was dead, and there was no one 
to check the unfeeling rapacity of the 
Frenchman. Tracts after tracts of Tah- 
miroo's valuable land were sold, and the 
money remitted to Quebec, whither he 
iiad the purpose of conveying his children 
on the pretence of a visit, but in reality 
with the firm intent of never again behold 
ing his deserted wife. A company of 
Canadian traders happened to visit the 
Falls of St. Anthony just at this juncture 
and Florimond de Ranee took the oppor 
tunity to apprize Tahmiroo of his inten 
tion to educate Victoire at one of the con- 
Tents in Quebec. The Sioux pleaded 
with all the earnestness of a mother's el 
oquence-, but she pleaded in vain. Vic 
toire and her father joined the company of 
traders on their return to Canada. Tah 
miroo knelt, and fervently besought that 
she might accompany them. She would 
stay out of sight, she said; they should 
not be ashamed of her, among the great 

. white folks at the east; and if she could 
but live whereshe could see them every day 
she should die happier. 'Ashamed of you! 
and you the daughter of a Sioux king!' ex 
claimed Victoire proudly, and, with a na 
tural impulse of tenderness, fell on her 
mother's neck and wept 'Victoire, 'tis 
time 1o depart!' said her father, sternly.  
The sobbing £irl tried to release herself; 
but she could not. Tahmiroo embraced 
her with the energy of despair; for after 
nil her doubts and jealousies, Victoire was 
the darling child of her bosom she was 
so much the image of Florimond when he 
first said he loved her. k Woman! let her 
go!' exclaimed De Ranee exasperated by 
thfi length of the parting scene. Tahmi 
roo raised her eyes anxiously to his face, 
and she saw that his arm was raised to 
strike her. 'I am a poor daughter of the 
Sioux; oh! why did you marry me?' ex 
claimed she, in a tone of passionate grief. 
'For your father's lands,'said the French 
man, coldly. This was the drop too much. 
Poor Tahmiroo with a piercing shriek fell 
on the earth, and hid her face in the grass. 
She knew not how long she remained 
there. Her highly-wrought feelings had 
brought on a dizziness of the brain, and 
she was conscious only of a sensation of 
sickness, accompanied by the sound of 
receding voices.

When she recovered, she found herself 
alone with Louis, her little boy about six 
years old. The child had wandered there 
after the traders had departed, and having 
in vain tried to waken his mother, he had 
laid himself down at her side, and slept 
on his bow and arrows. From that hour 
Tahmiroo was changed. Her quiet, sub 
missive air gave place to a stern and lof 
ty manner; and she, who had always been 
so gentle, became as bitter and implaca 
ble us the most blood-thirsty of her tribe. 
In little Louis all the strongfeelings of her 
soul were centered; but even her affec 
tion for him was characterized by a 
strange and unwonted fierceness. Her 
only care seemed to be to make him like 
his grandfather, and to instil a deadly ha 
tred of white men: and the boy learned 
his lessons well. He was the veriest little 
savage, that ever let fly an arrow. To his 

' mother alone he yielded any thing like 
submission; and the Sioux were proud to 
hail the haughty child as their future 
chieftain. Such was the aspect of things 
on the shores of the Mississippi, when 
Florimond de Ranee came among them, 
after an absence of three years. He was 
induced to make this visit, partly from a 
lingering curiosity to see his boy and part 
ly from the hopes of obtaining more land 
from the yielding Tahmiroo. He affec 
ted much contrition for his past conduct, 
and promised to return with Victoire be 
fore the year expired. Tahmiroo met him 
with the most chilling indifference, and 
listened to him with a vacant look, as if 
she heard him not. It was only when he 
spoke to her boy that he could arouse her 
from this apparent lethargy. On this sub 
ject she was all suspicion. She had a 
sort of undefined dread that he too would 
be carried away from her; and she watch 
ed over him like a she-wolf, when her 
young ia in danger. Her fears were not 
unfounded; for Flonmond de Ranee did 
intend, by demonstrations of fondness, 
and glowing descriptions of Quebec to 
kindle in the mind of his son a desire to 
accompany him. Tahmiroo thought the 
hatred of white men, which she had so 
carefully installed, would provea sufficient 

  shield; but many weeks had not elapsed 
before she saw that Louis was fast yield 
ing himself up to the fascinating powe 
which had enthralled her own youthful 
spirit. With this disco vpry came horri 
ble thoughts of vengeance; and, more than 
once, she had nearly nerved her soul to 
murder the father of her son; but she 
could not. Something in his features still 
reminded her of the devoted young French 
man who bad carried her quiver through

laceVand she* coiijd' not kil 
him." The last cutting blow wasrsoon giv 
en to- the heart of the Indian wife. Young 
Louis, full of boyish curiosity, expressed a
wish to go with his father, though he at 
the same time, promised a speedy return. 
He had always been a stubborn boy; and 
she felt now as if her worn-out spirit 
would vainly contend against his wilful- 
ness. With that sort of resigned stupor 
which often indicates approaching insan 
ity, she yielded to his request, exacting, 
however, a promise that he would sail a 
few miles down the Mississippi with her 
the day t>efore his departure. The day 
arrived, Florimond de Ranee was at a dis 
tance on business. Tahmiroo decked 
herself in the garments and jewels she had 
worn on the day of her marriage, and se 
lected the gaudiest wampum belts for the 
little Louis. 'Why do you put these on?, 
said the boy. 'Because Tahmiroo will no 
more see her son in the land of the Sioux 
said she, mournfully;'and when her fath 
er meets her in the Spirit Land, he will 
know the beads he gave her. 'She took 
the wondering boy by the hand, and led 
him to the river side. There lay the can 
oe her father had given her when she 
left him for 'the wigwam of the stranger.' 
It was faded and bruised now and so were 
all her hopes. She looked back on the
hut where she had spent her brief term of 
wedded happiness, and its peacefulness, 
seemed a mockery of her misery. And 
was she the lone, the wretched, desper 
ate, and deserted one was she the Start 
led Fawn, of the Sioux, for whom conten 
ding chiefs had asked in vain? The re 
membrance of all her love and all her 
wrongs came up before her memory, and 
death seemed more pleasant to her than 
the gay dance she once loved so well.  
But then her eye rested on her boy  
and, 0 God! with what an agony of love! 
It was the last vehement struggle of a soul 
all formed for tenderness. 'We will go to 
the Spirit Land together,' she exclaim 
ed: 'he cannot come there to rob me!' She 
took Louis in her arms as if he had been 
a feather, and springing into the boat, she 
guided it towards the Falls of St. Antho 
ny. 'Mother, mother! the canoe is going 
over the rapids!' screamed the frightened 
child. 'My father stands on the waves and 
beckons me!' she said. The boy looked 
at the horribly fixed expression of her 
face, and shrieked aloud for help The 
boat went over the cataract. Louis de 
Ranee was seen no more. He sleeps 
with the 'Startled Fawn' of the Sioux, in 
the waves of the Mississppi! The story is 
well remembered by the Indians of the 
present day; and when a mist gathers o- 
ver (he Falls, they often say, 'Let us not 
hunt to-dsy. A storm will certainly come 
for Tahmiroo and her son are going over 
the Falls of St. Anthony."

jguel's ferocious fears, 
which the ocean" at our last accounts was 
said to havp submerged, is flourishing, by 
reason of fret' {rade,and already Gibral 
tar was said to feel the loss which, Cadiz 
being a free port, cannot but result to tho 
commerce of that rock *>nly rendered, 
at any time, a place of resort for mer 
chants, because of the spirit of exclusion 
and monopoly which reigned all around 
and the entire freedom of intercourse es 
tablished there.

Markets for Cotton, wheat and flour, 
low and dull. The American flour, re 
cently imported into England, had been 
chiefly placed in bond, present duties be 
ing too high, and prices too low to afford 
a remunerating value.

The London Sphynx says, we believe it 
now definitely arranged, that Sir James 
Scarlett is to be the new Attorney Gen 
eral. Sir James himself displayed no 
kind of anxiety foroffice; but his political 
friends have strdngly counselled him to 
accept the offer of the Duke.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY. The ac 
counts relative to the progress of pacific 
negociations at the Turkish capital con 
tinue to be vague and contradictory, 
whilst those relating to preparations for 
the vigorous prosecution of war, unequiv 
ocally show that both parties of the bel 
ligerents are resolved to use every exer-

Russians. T 
Inundation^ in

FOREIGN
From the N. York American.

liatest from
The Napoleon packet ship, from Liv 

erpool, brings our London files up to the 
23d ult. inclusive. The campaign in the 
East is the chief topic of discussion, now 
that the Catholic question is disposed of 
 and appearances would indicate that 
wliile both parties aremaking every effort 
to render it as vigorous as possible, there 
are,nevertheless, stronger indications that 
the mediations of the other powers, to ef 
fect a pacific arranjjment, will not be in 
effectual; Gen. Guilleminot, on the part 
of France, and Mr. Gordon, the newly 
appointed British ambassador, being the 
negotiators.

A Russian gentleman had just arrived 
at Dover, with despatches for the Russi 
an Minister, the purport of which had
not transpired. "It is rumored" says the 
Courier of the 22d, ttthat they have con 
veyed the ultimatum of the Russian Cab 
inet with respect to the war in the East  
the final arrangement of the Treaty of 
London having been confided to the 
French and British Negotiators, Gener 
al Guilleminot and the Honorable Mr. 
Gordon. 4

The Courier confidently pronounces 
that the Sultan's character forbids the

tion in order to render the ensuing cam 
paign decisive. The preparations on 
the part of Russia are said to be great 
beyond example, and the Sultan continues 
to evince the same active, enterprising, 
indomitable spirit which has ever charac 
terized him. The Pachaof Egypt has at 
length acceeded to the pressing demands 
of the Sultan, 8t has agreed to send 12,000 
men to the Danube, under the command 
of Mamoud Pacha. The capture ofSi- 
zoboli by part of the Russian Black Sea 
fleet, has been deemed of such importance 
that Te Deum has been celebrated at St. 
Petersburgh on account of it. The roads 
were in a very bad state, and it was not 
expected that any operations could be 
commenced in Bulgaria before the begin 
ning of May. Letters from Varna state 
that provisions were excessively dear there 
and also at Kavarno. It seems to be ex 
pected that the Black Sea will be the 
chief seat of the hostile operations and 
that landings will be attempted on vari 
ous parts of the shore in order to form if 
possible, a chain of posts into the very 
vicinity of Constantinople, in order to di 
vert the Sultan from the defence of the 
Balkan, by the alarm which he must feel 
for the safety of his capital. A letter 
from Ancona states that important move 
ments and arrangements of the British and 
French fleets in the Mediterranean were 
continually reported from the Greek and 
Italian ports. It is stated from other 
quarters that tKeblookeuk; of Alexandria, 
Candia, and other Turkish parts is to be 
carried into execution without delay.  
The following is an1 extract from a letter 
dated Constantinople, 10th March, on 
the subject: "It seems that the Russian 
fleet will really blockade Candia and Al 
exandria, forming a line of ships from 
Boudroun along the coasts of Candia to 
Alexandria, in order to hinder the landing 
of troops and provisions as well in Can 
dia as the Dardanelles, especially as it is 
affirjned that the Egyptian fleet is to go 
to Constantinople in order to act, during 
the Summer, in the Black Sea, in con 
junction with the five ships of the line, two 
frigates, four corvettes, and twelve brigs, 
now in the harbour of Constantinople."

General Guilleminot is saidto have been 
ordered to Constantinople to co-operate 
with the Hon. Mr. Gordon, in order to 
to induce the Porte to agree to the provi 
sions of a new Protocol which it is re-as 
serted has been agreed to at London,

.f  "the HaYn-
burg .Reporter of -the 1 7.th inst; says   
"Letters from Berlin present a deplora 
ble picture of the inundations occasioned 
by the breaking. in of the dykes of the 
Vistula; itis calculated that the water will 
not run off in less than fourteen days, in 
which case all hopes of a plentiful harvest 
are at an end- We shall probably hear 
of equally disastrous accidents from other 
parts of the north.

LONDON, April 22, half past 7. C
I think I may now announce to you, as 

positive, the transmission of a joint note 
from the French and English Cabinets, 
on the subject of the Russian War. The 
precise contents of this note are, of course 
secret, but it appears from a private letter 
from Paris, received this day by express, 
that they are such as to have given great 
 offence to the Emperor Nicholas.

The French Ministers are likely to lose 
office, unless they render the Cabinet more 
liberal   the Duke of Angouleme having 
declared that they are bound to follow the 
disposition of the nation. His Royal 
Highness objects to the introduction of 
the Prince de Polignac, as desired by the 
King.

There is still some prospect of a com 
mercial treaty between this country and 
France, the distress afnong the wine 
growers in France being so great that they 
are petitioning the Government for relief. 
It has been already, or will be immediate 
ly, proposed to our Ministers to reduce the 
duties on British iron, and on some arti 
cles of British manufacture, If this coun-

idssendingcoloniststo Ijibe- 
f Hayti, as in f he former coun- *- 

try they wouldiMuwl themselves under a ' 
liberal governmentr and lawsjancf would'"1 
enjoy their otvn customs, manners, lah- 
guage and religion, considerations which 
ought to be paramount to all others,!with 
men disposed to feel and appreciate" the 
blessings of freedom. ~[Balt. Gaz.

thetry will place French wines upon 
same duties as those of Portugal.

The Duke of Wellington is still much 
indisposed, although not dangerously ill. 
It is considered highly probable that be 
will resign office within a few months, as 
notwithstanding all the care he takes of 
his health, it is found to be quite unequal 
to the fatigues and anxieties of his situa 
tion.

Mr. O'Connell still talks confidently of 
taking his seat on the resumption of the 
House. His friends say that Ministers 
will not offer any opposition to his doing 
so; but it is expected that a furious set 
will be made by the Orange members.  
Should he be unable to take his seat with 
out a new election for Clare county, he 
will it is supposed, be returned without 
opposition, as Mr. Vesey Fitzgerald has 
handsomely signified his intention not to 
divide the county on the subject.

The contents of the French Journals 
relate chiefly to discussions about the 
conduct of the Ministry, and the probabil 
ity or improbability of Chateaubriand's
accession to the Cabinet as Minister 
Foreign Affairs.

for

PIRATES IN A FAIR WAY.
The following extract of a letter, from 

Havana, will be gratifying to all sailors,

and which extends the limits of Greece 
to the Gulphs of Arta and Velo. On 
the other hand it was reported at Naples 
that Mr. Stratford Canning would go a- 
lone to Constantinople, and remain there, 
whether the porte acceded to the new 
resolutions of the allied Powers or not. 
It is stated, on the authority of accounts 
received express from Paris, that the 
Duke of Wellington and the Austrian 
Government have made another formal

and sailors' friends: 
We have at last caught some of the 

pirates, and find them to be citizens of 
Havana: they will be hanged. One of 
them, in prison, requested the jailor to 
send four segars, from himself, to his fath 
er as a present. The singular circum 
stance of a prisoner sending presents a- 
broad, excited suspicion; and the segars 
were opened. Each contained a paper; 
and, being numbered from one to four, 
they formed, when numerically arranged 
a letter to his father, of the following im 
port: "My fate is certain; I cannot es 
cape; send mepoison. Tell A. who lives 
in      street, B. who lives in      
street, C. who lives in      street, and 
D. who lives in      street, to fly."  
They were, of course arrested. This in 
fernal business will now, I think, be put 
a stop to; at least for a time.

CIRCULAR:.
GENERAL POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,

Washington^ ISthMay, 1829. , 
To the Postmaster at       . -V  ' 

Slrt: The multiplication of mail routesjft 
and the great increase of accommodation 
on many of the old routes within the last 
year, involve an expense considerably be 
yond the current revenue of the Depart 
ment. This revenue, arising exclusive 
ly from postages, it is hopped, will be suf 
ficiently augmented to cover the deficit, 
if the Post Office law shall be'strictly ob 
served, and all its provisions rigidly en 
forced. On entering upon the duties of 
the Department, it is a subject' of no little 
regret to observe, that much loss is sus 
tained by an abuse of the franking priv 
ilege. It might be presumed that the high 
character of officers entitled to this priv 
ilege would be a guarantee for its restric 
tion within the limits of the law; but it is 
much to be lamented, for the ho'nor of our 
country, no less than for the prosperity 
of the Department, that such has not al 
ways been the case. Letters to others are 
frequently enclosed to persons who are 
entitled to the privilege^of franking, and 
letters written by others are often sent un 
der their frank in opposition to the ex 
press letter of the law. There is cause to 
apprehend that Postmasters have, in some 
instances, been guilty of this fraud upon, 
the revenue. This evil, unless it shall find 
a remedy in the vigilant and energetic 
co-operation of Postmasters with the head 
of the Department, must tend to paralyze 
all its operations. It is therefore expec 
ted that you will watch with the utmost 
care against this unlawful practice; and 
whenever you have cause for suspicion, 
use all lawful means to obtain evidence 
against the offender. Let no effort be re 
mitted, let no dignity of station deter you; 
but, however exalted may be the rank of 
the officer who shall violate the law in tho 
abuse of his franking privilege, never fail 
to enforce the penalty by legal process, 
and report each case to the Department. 
In all lawful efforts to carry into effect 
the provisions of the law against such as 
shall incur its penalties, you will be sus 
tained by the Department; but no Post 
master can expect to retain the confit, 
dence of the Department who shall wan-   
tonly violate his franking privilege, or 
who knowingly shall suffer it iu others 
with impunity.

In many instances Postmasters have 
injured the revenue by extending their 
privilege beyond the weight prescribed 
by law. Whenever a letter to or from a 
Postmaster exceeds half an ounce in 
weight, the Postmaster receiving or deliv 
ering it, is bound by the law &. by his oath 
to account for the excess. In every in 
stance that shall come to your knowledge, 
of a Postmaster mailing a letter free 
with the frank of a Postmaster, or receiv 
ing one free, in virtue of his privilege, 
which shall weigh more than half an ounco,

belief that he refuses all negotiation; and representation to the Cabinet of Berlin 
that the magnanimity of the Emperor of; that they will not suffer a treaty of alli- 
Russia would not allow him to propose the ! ance between Russia and Prussia on the 
unreasonable terms attributed to him by 
late rumors. He seeks "neither for con 
quest nor dismemberment: but he will 
have the faith of treaties strictly obser 
ved. Besides," says the editor, "the bal 
ance of power, now so well understood, 
requires that the territories of the Otto 
man Empire shall not be diminished, be 
yond the deduction which must be made 
from them for the purpose of erecting 
Greece into an independent State. The 
mention of this last subject gives rise to a 
variety of obscrvatipns which we shall not 
dwell upon at present. They relate chief 
ly to the limits of the new State, which 
some persons seem anxious to extend 
to a line to be drawn from Arta to Volo."

We are disappointed at not finding 
something more precise with regard to 
the condition of the French ministry, 
since the withdrawal of the laws on the 
departmental councils 8tc. from the Cham 
ber of deputies. That was a measure so 
decisive as to make it a matter of inter- 
ost to know how it was borne by the na 
tion, and what direction might inconse 
quence be taken, with regard to liberal 
measures, by the cabinet The place of 
M. de la Ferronaye is still unsupplied; M. 
de Chateaubriand, and the Prince Polig- 
nac being still the persons most talked of 
for fheportefiuille in abeyance. 

Lisbon continues to be a scene of blood

subject of Turkey. The Prussian Gov 
ernment has replied, that it does not in 
tend to form any such alliance and that 
the treaty which does exist, is of a pri 
vate nature, not calculated to offend ei 
ther England or Austria.

It appears from the Paris letters and pa- 
>ers that the best understanding exists be- 
ween the English and French Govern 

ments with respect to affairs in the East, 
and the Prince de Polignac is said to 
mve received full powers to arrange 
whatever line of policy may be deemed 
iroper towards Russia with the Duke 
)f Wellington who has frequent commu 
nications with the French Monarch.

EGINA, Feb. 17.
Admiral Ileyden has given notice that 

lie will station a line of observation be 
tween Bourdonin, Alexandria and Can 
dia, to prevent the sending of troops or 
provisions to Candia or the Dardanelles 
from Alexandria. This, in all probabili 
ty has given rise to the report of a block 
ade, which does not seem to be1 well 
founded. Frankfort paper, April 15.

Accounts from the jBanks of the Dan- 
ube,datedthe 11th inst. state that a Grand 
Council of War was convoked at Vienna 
where all the Generals in chief command 
ing troops in the Provinces were assem 
bled, but the object of the Council was 
not known. It had probably somerefer-

REPORT FR.OM IIAYTI.
The last number of the African Repos 

itory contains some extracts from a re 
port made by Thomas Kennedy, who has 
lately visited all the coloured families 
sent out to Hay ti by the Society of Friends 
in North Carolina. Mr. Kennedy, a cit 
izen of Wayne county in N. C. took out 
testimonials and instructions from the 
yearly meeting of Friends in that state. 
He was very civilly received by President 
Boyer.

The condition of the coloured families 
from North Carolina he found bad enough 
and the colonists very much dissatisfied. 
They complained ofnot having received 
the stipulated compensation from the pro 
prietors of the lands, and declared that 
they preferred their former condition of 
slaves in North Carolina to their pre 
sent situation. Mr. Kennedy was not a- 
ble to do any thing to improve their cir-

you are to report the fact to the Depart 
ment that the remedy may be promptly 
applied.

Many persons appear to be under the 
erroneous impression, that printed sheets 
of paper are not chargeable with letter 
postage; you will use diligence to correct 
this error. Every thing that goes in the 
mail is chargeable with letter postage, 
except newspapers, pamphlets, andlegTs- 
lative journals, which are rated as pamph 
lets. Proposals for publications, printed 
circulars, special advertisements, and, in 
deed, every species of handbills, are to be 
charged with letter postage. Whenever 
such printed articles come to your office 
without being entered on the post bills and 
rated with letter postage, it is expected 
that you will correct the error, and re 
port to the Department the Postmaster 
who mailed them. Numbers of handbills, 
printed proposals, and special advertise 
ments, have sometimes been sent to Post 
masters to be received and circulated un 
der their privilege. Every such case is re 
quired to be reported to the Department;
that such Postmaster may be deprived of 
the means of repeating the abuse. In 
some instances these articles have been

anheaded with the name of the office of _.. 
editor, and called an extra newspaper, 
with the evident design of reducing the 
postage. Such design it is your duty to 
counteract A supplement always ac 
companies the newspaper to which it be-

cumstancesin thatcountry. He attempt-, |ongs , as a part of the same paper, and 
cd to take under his protection, with a an extra newspaper, is a sheet, or a part of 
view of removing them, a family which a sheet, issued between the regular times
he had formerly emancipated, and was 
treated with great indignity on the occa 
sion.

Mr. Kennedy does not speak highly of 
the state of society in Hayti. He de 
scribes the country as possessing a soil of 
exceeding fertility, producing abundantly 
with little cultivation; the water sweet, 
the air pure, and the climate salubrious. 
The government, he says, is a military 
despotism the Congress a mere fudge  
the laws better worded than administer 
ed the will of lhe President backed with 
an army of 40,000 men, the law of the 
land the agriculture neglected the 
commerce declining the manners and 
customs disagreeable the mode of living 
in the country especially,poor and coarse 
 the people ignorant and conceited, 
practising polygamy and the increase 
of (he native population very small. 
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of publishing the paper, for the purpose 
of an earlier annunciation of interesting 
news. Y'ou will not send nor deliver
printed sheets or bills of any other char 
acter, as supplements or as extra news 
papers. There has also been a want of 
sufficient care in rating letters. Many 
double, some triple, and even quadruple 
letters are rated ns single. If a letter en 
closes a banknote, it is double; if it en 
closes three bank notes, it is quadruple, &. 
should be rated accordingly. It may 
sometimes bo difficult to determine the 
proper rate; but if the letter has the ap 
pearance of being double, vou will be 
careful to mark it as such; and if the per 
son receiving it shall question its cor 
rectness, he can open it in the presence 
of the Postmaster or his assistant. The 
want of proper attention to these several 
points has been highly injurous to the

,
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partrnasjt. ,Each;case may seem a little I
jnntter' scarcely wqrfhy of regard; but it 
should be remembered that the whole rev- 

Ri'' enue of tlie Department is made up of 
thesfe little Hems, and it is their combina 
tion that give* life and energy to the whole 
machin$ It is at all tiiries the duty of 
Postmasters to adhere strictly to both 
the letter and spirit of the law, and espe 
cially at this crisis, when the current en 
gagements of the Department already.en- 
teredinto greatly exceed the amount of its
ordinary revenue.

W.T.BARRY.

EASTON GAZETTE.
>„' EAST6N, Mo!' \ \ 

Saturday Evening, May 9Q.\
The first Anniversary of the Talbot countV 

Bible Society was celebrated on Tuesday la«t, 
the 28th inst at the Court House in Easton, and 
a very numerous and most respectable audience 
did honor to the occasion.

The Meeting was opened by the Rev. Mr. 
McCombs with prayer and a selected chapter

Brothers, are tJJMrjwincipal siiflerevs, bu 
we believe the ofafiage, is sustained equaU
ly, according to the property exposed. In 
less than 40 minutes the promising gar 
dens, orchards, ornamental trees, See. of 
our citizens were entirely destroyed, and 
scarcely the vestige of a green leaf or 
blade could be seen. In this short time, 
the laden peach, the blooming rose, and 
culinary plants had vanished ffom our 
vision, all around seemed more' the ef* 
fects of magic than reality. While sol 
emnly musing amid the general desola 
tion around us, and the dread anticipa 
tion of a surrounding country having be 
come a desert from the effects of this aw 
ful visitant, our ideas may be easier felt 
than described.

Since the above was in type, we have 
understood the extent of the tempest was 
^limited to a few miles of this place, but no

[ere so violent. The damage is inesti- 
The average depth of the hail is 

tijbugtt to have been, at least, twelve in 
ches; ih many places, it measured six, 
seven &. eightfeetwhereithadbeen drifted.

Some of our, not temperance folks, we

t
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Notions in

from the Bible after this, the report presented 
to the Society by the Secretary was read, and 
then the Rev. Mr. Cookman rose and delivered 
a very eloquent and interesting address admira 
bly adapted to the occasion. The Address was 
marked with much genius and taste, and al 
though abundant in other merits, was particu 
larly distinguished by some historical views of 
effects derived from xtb.e extended circulation 
of the Bible. ;

Upon the audience retiring, the Society pro 
ceeded to the business of the day, and after the 
re-election of their existing officers and the ap 
pointment of Col. Hughlett as Vice-president, 
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of 
the late Mr. Jenkins -amongst other resolu 
tions that were passed were the following:

On motion of the Rev. Mr. Scull, it was unan 
imously Resolved, that the thanks of this Socie 
ty be presented to the Rev. Mr. Cookman for 
his highly appropriate and interesting Address 
delivered this day before them at their first an 
niversary.

On motion of the President, it was Resolved 
unanimously, That the Society entertains a high 
sense of the useful and important services ren 
dered to the managers by those Gentlemen of 
the County who gave their aid to ascertain the 
number of families who were destitute of the 
Bible that they be requested to accept the 
thanks of the Society with a wish, that they 
would continue their valued and still much 
needed exertions in perfecting the object un 
dertaken.

On motion of Mr. Hambleton, it was unani 
mously resolved, that the Annual Report this 
day presented to the Society be printed.

We are happy to state that the Governor of 
Maryland attended the meeting, and, what is 
highly estimated by every body that passes a 
thought on this subject, His Excellency though 
elevated to the first office in tho State, still a- 
grees to serve the Society in the subordinate 
station of one of its Managers thus exemplify 
ing his view of the beautiful idea of Mr. Cook- 
man, that the Bible is both the harbinger and 
guardian of civil liberty.

are told, were consoling, or rather, regal
ing themselves on ice punch yesterday, a 
luxury seldom seen here when the ther 
mometer is at 80 Fahrenheit.

Appointments by the President.—John 
M. M'Calia, Marshal of Kentucky, in the 
place of Chapman Coleman, removed.

John Speed Smith, District Attorney 
for the District of Kentucky, in place of 
John J. Crittenden, removed.

MR. MADISON, it is said, now lies dan 
gerously ill at his estate in Orange county, 
Va.

The Norfolk Beacon states that orders 
have been received to fit out the U. S. ship 
Constellation, lying at the Navy Yard, 
Gosport, with despatch.

:*,'

A letter from Havana, under date of 
the 14th inst. says: "Five pirates are 
convicted and will be hung. Others are 
arrested daily."

Ministers to London and Paris.—The 
Richmond Enquirer states that the new 
Ministers will probably sail about the 1st 
of July. The intention of the Govern 
ment is to send out Messrs. M'Lane and 
Rives in the same vessel, the Constellation. 
She is now at Norfolk, and ordered to be 
put in immediate readiness for that service.

The New Hampshire Patriot contains 
alist of fifteen new Post Masters appoint 
ed to offices in that State, in place of fif 
teen others removed.

TUSCALOOSA, (Alabama,) May 4. 
TREMENDOUS HAIL STORM.
On last Saturday evening, we were vis- 

i(ed by one of the most violent storms of 
hail, lightning, thunder, and wind, ever 
witnessed by our oldest inhabitants. It 
was more terrible and destructive in its 
course than any we have ever heard of, 
(that of ancient Egypt excepted.) It ap 
proached us from north slowly, against a 
brisk south wind, and little apprehension 
of the serious consequences anticipated, 
until its roaring artillery opened furiously

[For the Kaston Gazette.]
REPORT

of the Talbot County Bible Society. 
Agreeably to a clause in the eighth article of 

the Constitution of the Talbot County Bible 
Society, the Secretary makas the following re 
port. 

A melancholy duty first claims our attention
 Respect for the virtues of a good man and the 
feelings inspired by the spirit of association, 
cause us to announce the death, since our last 
meeting of our worthy Vice-President, the late 
Mr. JENKINS, and to pay to his memory the 
tribute of our deep regret. Besides the loss 
which Society at large may feel, this institution 
loses a zealous and a faithful friend, and it will 
now devolve on you to supply this vacancy.

Soon after the organization of this society mea 
sures were taken to augment the number of its 
members which now amount to about one hun 
dred and the next object that gained attention
  as, to ascertain how many families in Talbot 
County were destitute of a copy of the sacred 
Scriptures. In effecting this purpose, the Ex- 
utive Committee invited to their aid a great ma 
ny persons in the different districts of the Coun. 
ty, whose dispersed residence would enable 
them with the greater facility to attain the de 
sired object. To the cheerful and ready co 
operation of these Gentlemen, the Committee 
are much indebted for whatever success may 
have attended'their exertions; and they desire to 
call the Attention of the Society to this highly 
useful and generous assistance which they have 
reci.-ived.

From the reports made by these Gentlemen 
to the managers in the respective districts it ap 
peared, that two hundred and ninet) families 
were found who had not a copy of the Bible.  
One hundred and thirty eight Bibles bad been 
previously distributed by the Gentlemen who 
:ame over as missionaries from the Young 
lien's Bible Society of Baltimore last year  
hese, together with some Bibles left by those 

Gentlemen for our use, tnd the Bibles and Tes 
taments received frtfm the former Eastern Shore 
Bible Society, reduced the number requisite to 
sup 1, ly the wants ascertained by the Managers. 
Hut inasmuch as the Bibles distributed by the 
missionaries were given to families and persons 
in our own County, the Committee, consider 
ing it as a part of their responsibility to assume 
the expense for these books, have done so.  
The additional number of copies of the Bible 
that the Commiltee found it necessary to pro 
cure was two hundred, and although the amount 
of funds received wan very incommensurate 
with the demands necessary to defray the ex 
penaes of the Books, yet as the Young Men's 
Bible Society of Baltimore most kindly offered 
to supply them with any number that they 
might want, in anticipation of the collection ol 
their funds, they thought the Great Work ought 
not to linger in their hands when the removal 
of the chief obstacle was so generously ottered 
to them, and paying over the amount of funds 
then at command, which was insufficient to meet 
the responsibility assumed, they asked and ob 
tained trow them two hundred copies more.

Upon the arrival here of these Books, an au 
thority was vested in the Treasurer, with whom 
the llibles had been deposited, to furnish the 
different managers in the different districts with 
a number of copies equal to the reported de 
mands of their districts, and this resolution is 
now in active performance and the Committee 
have just reasons to induce the belief, that, in 
a short time, at least as many Bibles will be dis 
tributed as the wants that have been reported. 
Conscious that subsequent detictences, if any, 
will be found to be very small, the Executive 
Committee must leave the complete accomplish 
ment of this undefined portion of the Work to 
their successors for the ensuing year, and they 
do it with the less concern, as the labour will 
necessarily be light and the duty easily fulfilled. 

Tqis report would be wanting in ingenuous 
ness, as well as deficient in a just tribute to 
merit of the highest order, If it omitted to state 
that much of the labor of the committee has been 
diminished !c much of their duty anticipated by 
the indefatigable zeal and persevering constancy 
of the Female Bible Society of this County, to 
whose noble exertions so many destitute and 
indigent families are indebted for the invalua 
ble possession of the Holy Scriptures distribut 
ed by their hands. If the committee could im 
press the minds of the Society with the same 
conviction that has been wrought upon their 
own, in knowing the extent of these exalted 
charities of the Female Bible Society, and the 
unrelaxing resolution and steadiness of purpose 
that have distinguished their course through 
varied impediments as they arose, they would, 
with equal ardor, cherish and gratefully express 
the 'unassembled homage of their respect at 
such exemplifications of the character of the 
benevolent «nd pious female. In proportion as 
their eminent services have been extended, 
their means and their members appear corres- 
pondently to have increased and the protpe- 
rous condition of that Society, as exhibited in 
their late report, must call forth an united and 
general conftratulxtion. A copy of that report 
I am directed to present with other papers to

the first instance, caused the means of the So 
ciety to be greatly below tbe sutn requisite to 
purchase the Bibles. To have waited tor a 
flood-tide of prosperity in the pecuniary cir 
cumstances of our Fellow Citizens, would have 
procrastinated a work indefinitely, which, from 
its very nature and tendency, admitted of no 
delay An oiler was nude to furnish the Com 
mittee with the Books, that thole who wanted 
might be immediately supplied, and to wait the 
pecuniary convenience of the Society, under a 
uope, that present difficulties would prove tem 
porary and be relieved by an approaching and 
more auspicious season.

In this posture of thing* the Committee had 
either to desist, through a want of funds, from 
the work undertaken by them, or to accept the 
propositions of the Young Men's Bible Society 
of Baltimore to take the book* immediately and 
engage in the distribution of them, upon the 
liability of the Society to answer the demand.

Solemnly impressed with tbe great duty which 
the Society had assigned to them, and of tbe 
nature of the obligation to which they had vol 
untarily submitted, the Committee deliberately 
decided, that tbe most valued alternative should 
be adopted by them, regarding the distribution 
of the burthen of a debt of less than two hun 
dred dollars among one hundred subscribers as 
a lesser responsibility upon them, and an act 
more likely to be approved of by the Society, 
than the withholding the word of God from the 
many who desired it and ottuld not find it who 
needed it, but could not get it and upon this 
exposition of the motives of their conduct, the 
Committee await the expression of the censure 
or satisfaction of tbe Society:

So far in relation to the proceedings of the 
Committee The following concluding remarks 
are deferentially submitted to the Society and 
to the respectable auditory who have honored 
our Anniversary with their countenance and 
presence.

It would be a little singular, in an age like 
the present distinguished for its attainments 
and a thirst for further acquisitions in know 
ledge, if the industry of the numerous Uible 
Societies had not produced some salutary effect 
upon the general sentiment of the community 
at large and this is a remark made by the luke 
warm and philosophic looker-on to parry the 
diligent entreaties of the bumble Agents in the 
Bible cause, who offer experienced benefits as 
inducements for further contribution and exer 
tion.

We are yet too little advanced in this regen 
erating course to be enabled to sustain our peti 
tions upon the ground of much ascertained good 
result within the sphere of our operations one 
thing however we believe, we can with some 
confidence allege, viz: that the Bible is daily 
more sought after and is becoming more an ob 
ject of attention than it used to be. It is now 
universally known abroad that the bible societies 
exist, and that their object U to give the Bible 
to the Poor who are unable to purchase it.  
That apathy in regard to this Sacred Volume 
which had been engendered by ignorance and
seemed to have been enforced by penury, is 
fast yieldirig in many to a more lively nope, that 
amidst the gracious providences of this life, the 
wealthy and intelligent and humane will be 
made to think more considerately on their indi 
gent and destitute fellow creatures, and in the 
fullness of their benevolence to bestow upon 
them a treasure, that is to lead to the knowl 
edge of the Redeemer and to induce a trust in 
that mediatorial influence which alone conducts 
to Heavenly Mercy, and Light, and Life. Some 
who desponded of ever possessing the Bible
through th« means of their own nfrrow circum-

it, it shall be most' faithfully applied.  
the mere mediators between suffering iddlgence 
and your bounty. We ask you to make your 
selves happy and to lay up treasure in Heaven, 
hereafter to be enjoyed, by an unfelt donation 
to supply the Gospel of Christ to your neigh- 
hours and Brethren, who, without your timely 
aid may be called from this Christian Land, if>. 
norant of the Christian's duty, dead to the Chris 
tian's hope.

Was your condition to be such, what would 
you that others should do for you? That, we 
entreat you, do ye also for them!!!

[From the Baltimore American.] 
Cast of Dr- Watkins.—We find in the National 

Intelligencer of the 27th inst the following no 
tice of the cose cf Dr. Watkins, which has been 
brought before the Circuit Court of the United 
States for Washington county, D. C. 
Circuit Court of the United Staiei for Wathington 

County, D. C.
May 26,1829.

This day came on to be heard an argument 
on a general dtmurrer to two indictments found 
by the Grand Jury at the present term against 
Tobias Watkins, for misdemeanors, at common 
law.

[One of these indictments charges that the 
said Tobias Watkins, being at the time Fourth 
Auditor of the Treasury of tho United States, 
"and being an evil disposed person, and desir 
ing and intending fraudulently and unjustly to 
obtain and acquire for himself, and for his own 
private use, divers sums of money of tbe Unit 
ed States, with force and arms &c. falsely and 
fraudulently wrote and addressed and caused 
to be sent to a certain J. K. Paulding, then a 
Navy Agent of the United States at the city of 
New York, a letter, &c. and made and executed 
a draft on the said J K. Paulding Navy Agent, 
as aforesaid, &c. and received therefor (from a 
broker) five hundred dollars, and disposed of 
the said money for his own use." There are 
other recitations of particulars, and of other 
like transactions in the indictment (part of 
which were with Mr. Harris, Navy Agent at 
Boston) which concludes with the general aver 
ment that the several papers referred to were, 
and each of them, written, drawn, &c. "without 
any authority therefor, and not for, or on ac 
count of the public service, but for the private 
gain and benefit of the said Tobias \\ atkins, Ik 
with intent to defraud the said United States, 
and as false pretences to enable him to obtain 
to his own use and benefit the said [sums of 
money] and that by means of the said several 
false pretences tho said Tobias Watkins did, at 
the time and times aforesaid, defraud the said 
United States of the said sums," and "dispose 
of the same to his own use and benefit, to the 
great damage of the United ' tales, and against 
the peace and government thereof."

Thomas Swann and Francis S. Key, Attor 
neys for the United States, and Walter Jones 
an'd Richard S. Coxe, for the accused.

The Intelligencer contains a notice of the 
argument of Dr. W's counsel of which we can 
aftbrd space only for a very brief abstract, which 
however, contains the substance of the whole. 
It was opened by Mr. Jones, who stated that 
the accused had been subjected to a very t.igh 
handed attempt to divert'the criminal judica 
ture of tbe country from its proper direction, 
and that he was properly subject only to a civil 
prosecution for breach of a civil trust. There 
was scarcely a government in Europe or Amer 
ica in which these breaches of public trust had 
not been committed by individuals appropria 
ting governmental funds to their own use, but 
this was the first case where such conduct had 
been made the ground of indictment, unless un 
der some particular statute. U was not per it

*-  **-' ' " M»RTI
On Thursday morning last, by the Rev Jo 

seph Scull, Mr. Isaac -'ylvestar, of Caroline, (o 
Miss 8usan.Ann Kerby of this county.

On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Jo- 
seph Scull, Mr. Robinson Ste>ens, to Mill 
AnnConnelly, all tff this county.

DIED
In Hillsborough, Caroline County, on Wed 

nesday morning 27th Inst. Levinia Love, wifa 
of Mr. Anron Love.

inst.
   In Wilmington on Friday eveninglfd 
Col. Alien M'Lane, Collector of tho 

district of Delaware, aged 82 years. Col. M». 
L&nc is well known as a distinguished officer of 
the Revolution, & was, at the time of his death. 
Treasurer of the Cincinnati.

PUBLIC SALE. ^
WILL be sold, by virtue of an order ofTal- 
.. ,, J0] county Oi phans' Court on THCRSDAv 
the llth day of June next, at the late residence 
of Abednego Botfield deceased, near MiJe* Biv. 
or Ferry, all the personal property of said de 
ceased, (negroes excepted,)

CONSISTING Or

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Corn and 
Corn Blades, one second hand Gig and harness
 also, the crop of Wheat now in the ground 
and a variety of articles too tedious to mention, 

'lerms of sale A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving bond with approved 
security, bearing intereit from the day of sale
 on all sums of and under five dollars the cash 
will be required. Sale to commence at 9 o' 
clock, A. M and attendance given by

JOSIAH BOTFIELD, Ex'r.
of A. Botfield, deceased, 

may 30 ts

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber will sell at private sale, from 

sixty to 100 acres of first rate WOOD 
LAND, adjoining the Lands of Hen 
ry D Sellers and the Rev. Thomas 
D. Monnelly, in the Head of Wye- 
It will, if necessary, be laid off in 
lots to suit purchasers. If the above 

Land is not disposed of at private sale before 
THURSDAY the 6th day of August next, it wil 
on that day be offered at public sale nt the resi 
dence of \*'m. H. Nabb, adjoining the above 
named iand, between the hours of 12&2o clock. 
Terms of sale, one half cash, and twelve months 
credit on the balance. E. ROBERTS. 

Easton, mav 30ATTENTION!————

THE subscriber having, at considerable 
expense and labour, obtained some re 

markably fine, fat stall fed 
STEERS for the gratification and 
accommodation of his friends &. 
the public In general, (one of 
which he will have in market on 

Tuesday morning next,) requests the lovers of 
GOOD BEEF to give him a call.

JAMES C. WHEELER. 
Easton, may 30 __

upon us, in all the rage of elemental war 
combined, levelling and stripping every 
thing of a^vegetable nature under its pelt 
ing ;vengence dashing the glass from 
the windows into atoms, on the north sides 
of the houses, so instantaneously that few 
were saved, the wind veering to the east 
and south, destroyed nearly every win 
dow facing those directions, at the same 
time throwing inside a deluge of shape 
less icicles which on thawing completely 
inundated the interiors, doing an exten 
sive iujury to goods, furniture, &c. We 
understand, Mr. Ewing, Colonel Donald- 

M. Meek 8t Co., and Andrews &.

this Society, as worthy of a place in their or in 
any more honored archives.

Appended to Ibis report is a special one of 
the Treasurer, from which the Society will be 
able to ascertain the amount of purchases, the 
number of books and the condition of our funds.

The most important exhibit in this document 
and one that moat essentially demands the at 
tention of the Society, is the deficiency of funds 
and the debt created by the Committtee in 
consequence of that deficiency. The Com- 
mittee submit in behalf of the course pur 
sued by them, the alternatives to which they 
were reduced. Called upon by the Society as 
their deputies to perform a work that the Soci 
ety knew would necessarily be accompanied by 
an expence proportionate to the destitutions 
they were required to ascertain and provide for, 
a contreul was given to them, for that purpose,

stances, »TC now Men »eeki» opportunities 
to ask for a share of the distributive benevolence 
 and many, who have been hitherto looked 
upon as regardless of the Holy Volume and its 
enlightening contents, since the Book has be 
came more generally distributed^ and its distri 
bution more u subject of reflection, have been 
found diligent and attentive readers of it, its 
avowed admirers, and faithful believers.

From the supposed ignorance and profligacy 
attendant on poverty, Bible Societies need ap 
prehend little to contend with to obstruct their 
progress they have more reason to dread im 
pediment from scoffers ana inconsiderate men. 
When the first are furnished with the Book of 
Life, there is always hope that the mind at some 
solitary, disconsolate hour, will catch a gleam 
irnm the sacred work to cheer its dreariness and 
to provoke further inquiry but the last have 
no hours of dispassionate reflection, no mo 
ments of calm self distrust buoyed upon the 
wave of fortune, or soaring upon the pinion of 
vanity, they are conscious that they lose all no 
toriety when they yield up their perversity and 
error, and like a pestilence that pervadeth the 
land, they become forgotten only when they 
cease to be contagious. Against this moral 
plague we have no safe-guard but in tbe shield 
which public indignation may afford us This 
will restrain the scotiei when the terrors of Di 
vine denunciation are unheeded.

It U for the Poor that Bible Societies are par 
ticularly instituted to rescue them from igno 
rance and its incidental depravity. To dispel 
darkness from the hovel by the limp which 
needs no trimming, by a light which burns 
brighter as the oil of faith U increased, whose 
radiance extends even to the heart and lights a 
pathway to tbe skies, ii a duty with which our 
consciences ought to be heavy laden and a 
faithful fulfilment of this duty is the purpose of 
Bible Societies, whose course though unosten 
tatious, we trust in God will be beneficent and 
effectual,

The singleness of purpose which marks these 
institutions soothes to rest all anxiety that 
springs from sectarian devotion. We aim to 
uphold no special tenets, no exclusive forms.  
We only furnish the source from which those of 
all Christian sects claim to be derived, and we 
leave it to those to whom we give it to ask, 
through the medium of humble devotion, the 
Divine guidance to direct them to the know 
ledge and the love of God which it contains-  
The boon we oHer justifies this reliance and 
we give it in faith, and in hope, and in charity.

They whose happy lot has been cast by the 
bounty of Providence amidst ease and affluence, 
and who have never visited the abodes of Pov 
erty, can have but little idea of the disparity be 
tween their own condition and that of tbe des 
titute part of God's creatures. They have nev 
er seen the forlorn mother surrounded by her 
xquallid offspring in a miserable tenement, com 
fortless, unprovided, and desolate, sesrched by 
every wind of heaven, toiling at precarious, 
stinted wages to pay rent and to provide a no 
leas precarious and stinted support for herself 
and for those whom Providence has committed 
to her lot sometimes sided, in a degree, by the 
weekly earnings of a husband and a father 
whose whole fortune consists in his health, his 
strength, and his skill to use the implements of 
labour whose united hope is, that the ele 
ments will be tempered to the shorn Iamb   
whose best expectation is, a mere refuge from 
starvation and who know no joyous comfort 
but a respite from labour on the hallowed day 
of the Lord. If they could be more familiar 
with these scenes, would not they who are well 
furnished with worldly goods consent to surren 
der the unessential luxury of half one single day 
in the year to contribute that amount to supply 

- " " beings with God's

an offence againit the fundamental law i 
tend, designated as the Common Law. This 
procedure had been aggravated by the circum 
stances of the apprehension of the accused, on 
which Mr. Jones proceeded to comment, when 
he was stopped by the Court. After remarking 
on the importance of bringing every accusation 
to tbe test of tbe law, he proceeded to argue 
tbe demurrer, first on the ground of the es 
sence of the offence, which was not, either in 
principle or as authority, one against Common 
Law, but a case of misappropriation of moneys 
by an officer of government, bringing him 
within the description of what was commonly 
called a public defaulter. He went into an a- 
nalysis of the public olfences, to show that em 
bezzlement of public money was not the sub 
ject of criminal judicature (if not made so by 
statute) unless effected by means tending to 
work public evil, such as forgery Sec. This, he 
said was the uniform course of decisions in En 
glish courts.

The offence charged in the indictments, he 
said, was the obtaining of certain sums of money 
amount ing altogether from 3,500 to 4,000 dollars 
and, if proved to the full extent, being accom 
panied by no falsification or surreptitious use 
of any of those tokens or badges which invite

111 Talbot County Court,
Sitting as a Court of Equity. 

May Term, I8t'9.

TT IS ordered and adjudged by the said Court, 
that the sale of tho Lands made to William 

HughleU by John Goldsborough, Trustee for 
the sale of the Real Estate, in Talbot county, of 
Charles Goldsborough, deceased, in the cause 
of Daniel Cheezum against Howcs Goldsbo 
rough, Jr. Elcanora M. Goldsborough 4t others, 
children and heirs at law of tbe laid Charles 
Goldsborough, deceased, and reported by the 
said Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to (he contrary be shown, on or before 
the third Monday in November, in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and twenty nine: 
Provided a copy of this Order be inserted once 
in each of three successive weeks, in two of the 
newspapers published in Easton in Talbot coun 
ty, on or before the tenth day of July, in the 
year last aforesaid.

The Report of the Trustee states the quantity 
of Land sold to be by estimation eight hundred 
and sixty-one acres, more or less, and that the 
same was sold for eight dollars current money, 
per acre. RD. T. EAKLE,

LEM'L. PURNELL, 
P. B. HOPPER.

True copy,
Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.

may 30 3w___________________

public confidence, did not constitute an offence 
at common law.

As to form, Mr. Jones said the indictments 
contained no definite nor intelligible charge of 
false pretences. It heaped up defamatory 
words; but'itis not sufficient to impute a crime; 
the indictment must show it. The allegations, 
besides, were repugnant and contradictory. It 
was alledged, for example, in one part of the in 
dictment, that T. W. did/a/wfi/ and fraudulently 
write a certain letter, &c. and in the next clause 
of the indictment it was claimed that every part 
of this letter was true, &c. and soon through the 
whole. This did not arise, he said, from any de 
fect of skill in the gentlemen who had drawn 
them up, but from the want of materials from 
tho looseness of the presentments, which afford 
ed no better ground for them to build upon.

Mr. Swann, Attorney for the United States, 
next had the Boor: but the hour of adjournment 
having arrived, the Court intimated an intention 
to adjourn.

Mr. Coxe, for the accused, gave notice, in 
addition to notice of authoritiea which he should 
refer to in his argument, that he should lake 
an additional exception to the indictment.  
This being a prosecution at common law, for 
an offence against the United SUtes in their 
federative character, his position would be, that 
there cannot be such an ottence as one against 
the United States under the Common Law; 
that there is no criminal Common Law of the 
United States And then the Court adjourned.

Tbe Rev. Mr. MAY will preach in the Epis 
copal Church in this town, at 11 o'clock A. M. 
and at half p»st 7 o'clock P. M. to-morrow.

/ '.' ''jo |.v- " -.Si, s.',*'' l, ij'tV' -.. ' * -' ' ' ' ">- .i./'iVli.'X t,.'.>> -1 '?.;: i. ,v. v.'.. rtXi. ',!  !:*»(*:, .

this wretched group of fellow 
holy word and promise, that would make the 
Lord's day still more welcome to them, that 
would make their deprivations less felt by in 
spiring a new hope of anew joy in Another 
world that is to come? It is for such objects we

In Talbot County Court,
Sitting ai a Court of Equity. 

MnyTerm, 1M9.

IT IS ORDERED and adjudged by the said 
Court, that the sale of the Lands made to 

Thomas O. Martin, by John Gpldaborough, 
Tniktee for the sali- of the lands'of Clement 
Morris deceBsed, in the case of Thomas Hny- 
ward againit Mary Morris the widow, and Al 
bert G. Morris the heir at law of Clement Mor- 
rig, deceased, and reported by the said Trustee, 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown, on or before the third MOM - 
day in November, in the year eighteen hundred 
and twenty-nine: PROVIDED a copy of this Or 
der be inserted once in each of three successive 
weeks, in two of the newspapers published in 
Easton in Talbot county, on or before the twen 
tieth day of July, in the year last aforesaid.

The Ueport of the Trustee states the quanti 
ty of Land sold by him as Trustee aforesaid, to 
be three hundred and eighty acres of Land, 
more or less; and that the same wits sold for 
seven dollars and one cent per acre.

Rf>. T. EARLB, 
LEM'L. PUHNELL, 
P. U. HOPPER. 

True Copy.
Teit,— J. LOOCEERMAN, Clk. 

may 30 3w________________

A. Tutor IOT "\wrng lif&diea
Wanted Immediately.

A Gentleman well qualified to instruct Young 
Ladies in a correct and substantial course 

of English Education, will meet a warm reoep. 
lion and an assurance of a just and liberal Sal 
ary from many parents at EastOD, 'lalbot coun
ty, Maryland. jin.ii. i j r rrT'An accurate and liberal knowledge of 
Enitlish Grammar and Geography, and a capa 
city to teach them will be indispensably re 
quired. Testimonials of a good moral charac 
ter will of course be expected. A letter ad 
dressed to Jamti Price, esq. Easton, Maryland, 
(post paid) will be immediately attended lo. ,- 

Easton, may 30
N. B. The Editora of the National Intelli 

gencer, at Washington the Patriot at Balti 
more, and National Gazette, at Philadelphia, 
are requeued to insert this notice, once a week 
for three weeks, and forward their accounts 
to this Office.

State of Md. Caroline county set.

PURSUANT to the act of assembly, entitled, 
«An act for tbe relief of sundry Insolvent 

Debtors," passed, at November Session eigh 
teen hundred and five, and the several supple 
ments thereto, I do hereby refer the within 
application of Step Harper (free negro). ta  <h« 
benefit of the said act and supplements «heielo, 
together with the ..ched.-le, petition and other 
papers to the Judges of Caroline coun y Court. 
an§ I do hereby appoint and ^*?J t̂ 
day of next Caroline < 
hearing of said i

one .t the
.

weeks, at least

in the year
dred .nd twenty mne. ^ CUA1|BEB8t

Clk.
30
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THE VICAR.
SECOND BVERT DAT CHARACTER.

Some years ago, ere Time and Taste
HaVtnrnVd our parish topsy-turvy 

When Darnal Park WM Darnal Waste,
And roads as little known as scurvy, 

The man who lost his way between
V Mary's Hill and Sandy Ihicket, 

Wtis always shown across the green,
And guided to the Parson's wicket.

Back flew the holt of lissom lath;
Fair Margaret, in her tidy kirtie, 

Led the lorn traveller up the path,
Thro' clean-dipt rows of box and myrtle. 

And Don and Saneho Tramp and Tray,
Upon the parlour steps collected, 

Vaee d all their tails, and seem d toWag* say,aee a «" " lr" » ""»  -   , _<, »»(! 
"Our master knows you; you're expected.

Up rose the Reverend Dr. Brown,
Up rose the Doctor's winsome marrow; 

The lady lay her knitti g down,
Her husbandclasp'd his ponderous Barrow; 

Whste'er the stranger's caste or creed,
Pundit or Papist, saint or sinner, 

He found a stable for his steed,
And welcome for himself, and dinner.

If. whnn he reaoh'd his .journey's end.
And warm'd himself in court or college, 

He had not eain'd an honest friend,
And tsventv curious scraps o knowledge  

If he departed as he came,
With no new light on love or liquor,  

Good sooth, the traveller was to blame,
And not the Vicarage, nor the Vjcar.

Hia talk was like a stream which runs
With rapid change from rooks to roses: 

Itslipp'd from politics to puns;
It pass'd from Mahomet to Moses: 

Beginning with the la>vs which keep
The planets in their radiant courses, 

And endinc with some precept deep
For dressing eels, or shoeing horses.

He was a shrewd and sound divine,
Of loud Dissent the mortal terror; 

And -vhen, hy dint of page and line,
He 'stahlish d Truth, or startled Error, 

The Baptist found him far too deep;
The Quaker sigh'd with saving sorrow; 

And the lean Levite went to sleep,
And dreamed of tasting pork to-morrow.

His sermon never said or showed
That Earth is foul, that Heaven is gracious, 

Without refreshment on the road
Ftom Jerome, or from Athanaesius; 

And sure a righteous zeal inspired
The hand and head that penn'd & plann'd

them; 
For all who understood admired,

And some who did not understand them.

He wrote too, in a quiet wny,
Small treatises, and smaller verses; 

Anii sage remarks on chalk and clay,
And hints to noble Lords and nurses  

True histories of last year's ghost,
Lines to a ringlet or a turban; 

And trifles for the'Morning Post,
And nothing for Sylvanus Urban..

He did not think all mischief fair,
Although lie had a knack of joking) 

He did not make himself a bear,
Although he had a taste for smoking: 

And when religious sects ran mad.
He held, in spite of all his learning, 

That if a man's belief is bad,
It will not be improved by burning.

And he was kind, and loved to sit
In the low hut, or garnhhed cottage, 

And praise the farmer s homely wit,
And share the widow's homelier pottage: 

At his approach complaint grew mild,
And when his hand unbarr'd the ihuttcr, 

The clammy lips of fever smiled
The welcome which they could not utter.

He always had a talc for me,
Of Julius Cffisar, or of Venus; 

From him I learnM the Rule of Three,
Cat's cradle, leap frog,and Quas genus; 

1 used to singe liis powdered wig,
To steal the staff he put such rust in; 

And maku H'   puppy dance a jig,
When he be.jan to quote Augustin.

Ahck the change! in vain I look
For haunts in which my boyhood trifled: 

i '1 he level lawn, the trickling brook,
The trees I climb d, the beds I rifled: 

The church is larger than before;
You reach it by a carriage entry; 

It holds three hundred people more,
And pews are fitted up for gentry.

Sit in the Vicar's seat: jou'll hear
The doctrine of a gentle Johnian, 

Who,e hand is white, whose tone is clear,
Wt.osB praise is very Ciceronian. 

Where ><s the old man laid? look down,
And construe on the slab before you. 

Hie JMI
GULIELMUS BROWN, 

Fir nnlla nan donutiis (aura.

That beautifulCuUblopttal horse] 
TUCKAHOE, that took,the 1st 
premium at theButon Ortlle Show | 
•in 1837, will be let to Mares the

ensuing season at the following prices, to wits- 
Four Dollars the single leap, Bix Dollars the 
springes chance and Twelve Dollars to ensure a 
mare in foal; Twenty-five cents in each case to 
tbe Groom.

TUCKAHOE will stand in Easton, Trappe, 
Subscriber's Stable «FARM*RS DBUOHT" Head 
of Wye, and pass through Hillsborough to 
Greensborougb, and will attend each of the 
above stands once in two weeks throughout the 
Season Season to commence the 24th inst. and 
end 25th June next. E. ROBERTS.

Talbot county, .March 21 tf  ____

The Splendid thorough-bred Horse,
YOUNG CHANCE,

A dark grey approximating to 
dapple, 6 years old in April next, 
near 15 hands 3 inches high; of 
great bone and muscular powers, 
now in fine condition, will com 

mence his season at Easton on TUESDAY the 
31st of March and at St. Michaels on SATUR- 

°DAY the 4th of April, and will attend the above 
-stands regularly once a fortnight throughout the 
season. The residue of his time at the stable 
of the Groom, Pompey, at the former residence 
of David Nice, near Easton.

TERMS. Six Dollars the spring's chance, 
Ten Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three 
Dollars the single leap, and 25 cents to the 
Groom in each case.

PEDIGREE.  His sire Chance Medley, dam 
Lavenia, by old Canton, celebrated for her su 
perior performance on the turf; she hadjthe first 
premium Unanimously awarded her at the late 
Cattle Show and Fair in the city of Baltimore 
as the best brood mare, although she had 15 
competitors, grand dam by Vingtun great 
grand dam by Black and all Black.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 
March 28.

the

WILL commence her regular routes for tbe 
Season on Tuesday the 31st of March  

She will leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge and Easton  Returning will leave Easton 
every Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 7 
o'clock for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore. 
On Monday the 6th of April she will commence 
her rout to Cliestertown, leaving Baltimore 
every Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and return 
ing leave tibestertown at 1 o'clock the same 
day. L. G. TAYLOH, Captain.

%*All Baggage at the risk of the owners.
March 21.
|O»The papers at Cambridge, Centreville, 

and ChesterTown. will copy the above.

YOUNG DIOMEAD,
WILL stand to mares the ensu 

ing season, (which commenced 
the 25th inst. and will end the 
20th June) at Easto every Tues 
day, at the Trappe every Satur 

day, at St. Michaels, and in the neighbourhood 
of Boonsborough (Caroline county) every other 
Wednesday and Thursday, alternately through 
out the season. Terms, five dollars the spring's 
chance, 2{ dollars the single leap, and eight 
dollars to insure a foal. No insurance will be 
made only by a special contract with the s ib- 
scriber himself; and in each case 25 cents to 
the Groom. For his Pedigree see Handbill. 

WM. BENNY, Jr. 
march 28.

Easton and Baltimore Packets. 
THE SLOOP

OFFICE—Batttmwt,
:   v.v , April ie. i«sy. 

Maryland State Lottery,
No. 2, for 1829, arranged on the

ODD & EVEN SYSTEM,
by which the bolder of 2 tickets or two shares, 
is certain of obtaining at least One Prize, and 
may draw Three and in same proportion for 
any greater quantity No prize less that Four 
Dollars The Drawing is fixed lor for 3d of 
JUNE, in order to allow distant adventurers the 
opportunity of investing.

HIGHEST PRIZE,

10,000 DOLLARS.

RICHARD KENNEY, Captain.
WILL leave Easton Po.nt Wharf for Balti 

more on WKDNF.SDAT the 25th inst. at 9 
o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATURDAY the 28th ins* at the same hour.

THE SCHOONER

JANE MARY,
Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Point on SUNDAY the first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY the 
4th of March at the same hour.

These Packets will be overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BENNY, who will 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
son and Dr. Spencer, whore all letters and or 
ders will be duly attended to

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENRIX, 
BENNETT TOML1NSON. 

Feb. 21_____________________

THROUGH IN A DAY.

1 prize of 10,000 Dolls, is 10,000 Dolls.
1 prize of. ..2,000 Dolls, is. .2,000 Dolls.
2 prizes of... 1,000 Dolls, is. .2,000 Dolls. 
2 prizes of. . . .500 Dolls, is. . 1,000 Dolls.

10 prizes of.... 100 Dolls, is.. 1,000 Dulls.
20 prizes of. ,...50 Dolls, is. .1,000 Dolls. 
50 prizes of. .....20 Dolls, is.. 1,000 Dolls.

100 prizes of.... ..10 Dolls, is.. 1,000 Dolls.
200 prizes of. .... .5 Dolls, is. .1,000 Dolls.

10000 prizes of. .... .4 Dolls. is,.40,000 Dolls.

10386 prizes, amounting to. .... .60,000 Dolls.
QC^Not One Blank to a prize   the whole 

payable in CASH, and which 01 usual at Cohen's 
Office, can be had the moment they are drawn.
Whole Tickets, $4 Quarters, $1 00 
Halves, 2 Eighths, HOcts. 
To be had in fhe greatestvariety of Nos. at

COHEN'S OFFICE,
JVb. 1 1 4, Market Street, Baltimore,

Where the two great Capital Prizes of

100,000 DOLLARS,
each were sold in former Lotteries, und where 
more Capital Prizes have been sold than at any 
other office in America.

V OUDEKS either by mail (post paid) or 
private conveyance, enclosing the CASH or priz'-s 
will meet the same prompt and punctual atten 
tion as if on personal application. Address to 

J. I. COHEN, Jr. & BROTHERS,
Baltimore.

(£j*The Register, containing the Official List, 
will be forwarded immediately after the draw 
ing, to those who may request it.

Baltimore, April 16 [May 2 5w]

HOTEL.
SOLOMON LOWBritttrnshissincere thank;*, 

takia oidcustoraerrand travellers gener 
ally whehawbeen so kind and liberal aa to af 
ford him the pleasure of their company. He 

begs leVve to inform them that he is 
about to remove to the STAND at,, 
the corner of Harrison & Washington 
streets,in Easton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great saiialao 
tion in receiving his old customers, and bas 
provided for their reception and entertain- 
meat every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers. '>, 

Mr. Lowe's Hacks Will attend the steam-' 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Easton. Dec. 29 tf

NOTICE.
rTIHE subscriber earnestly requests all those 
JL indebted to him on book account, of more 

than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, Which, a speedy set* 
tlement might prevent he returns bis grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours, and hope* 
to merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton. Oct. 27 tf
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CHESTER
Bred by the subscriber, is a black, 
tive years old this Spring His 
sire the noted Horse Voting Tom 
raised by Mr. Wm. Hamble- 
ton. CHESTER'S dam was a full 

bred mare, sired by Vingtun, out of a Medley 
mare. He is full fourteen and a half hands high, 
finely formed, Muscular and strong, his action 
and paces entitle him to rank among first rate 
saddle horses he is docile in all kinds of bar- 
ness, and carries a Gig smooth and rapid.

CHESTER will be at Easton on Tuesday 31st 
inst. (at which place he will attend every Tues 
day throughout the season) at St. Michaels on 
Saturday the 4th of April, and at the Trappe on 
Saturday the llth of April, and will attend the 
las' stands every other Saturday throughout the 
season.

TERMS Four Dollars the spring's chance, 
seven Dollars to ensure a mare in foal, Two Dol 
lars the single leap, and 25 cent* to the Groom 
in each case. HUGH SHERWOOD.

Season to commence the Slst March, and end 
the 25th June. 

Talbot county, April 4 1829 tf

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

JOSEPH CHAIN
RETURNS his «incere thanks to the public, 

for the liberal encouragement he has re 
ceived from them, and hopes that he shall con 
tinue so to do, he having now on hand an ex 
cellent assortment in his line,

CONSISTING OF
Porter, Ale and Cider, Dried Beef, 
Bologna Sausage, Beef's Tongues, 
Butter and Water Crackers, Cheese, 
Raisins, Almonds, Prunes and Figs, 
All kinds of Candy,

WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

THE CELEBRATED STALLION 
TOM JEFFERBON,

WILL stand at Easton and the 
Trappe the ensuing Season, conv 

i mencing on the 18th of April  
Terms as heretofore.

March 7; PHILIP WALLIS.

THE IMPORTED JACK 
KNIGHT OF MALTA.

MANTUA-MAKING.

This celebrated JACK will stand for the pur 
pose of covering Mares, the present Season, at 
Easton, on Tuesday and Wednesday the 6th and 
1th of April, inst. at Centreville on Tuesday 
and Wednesday the 14th and 15th of April at 
the Farm called Plains, in Caroline county, ad- 
joiimiiiig the Farm of Mr. Joseph Boon, on Fri 
day and Saturday the 11th and iBth inst. and 
will attend the above Stands once in two weeks 
regularly throughout the season, at 8 dollars 
the Springs Chance 4 dollars the single leap, 
and 26 cents to the groom in each case.

KNIGHT OF MALTA was Imported into 
Boston, Massachusetts, direct from Malta he 
stands over fourteen hands high, is four years 
old this Spring and has been pronounced by 
good Judges to be the largest,handsomest and 
best JACK ever Imported into the U. States.

THOS. BURCHENAL. 
Grecnsborough, Caroline co. 

__April 4th 1829.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BAITIMORK. Captain W. 
WHILLDIN. From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday.and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal Paektt-boal LADY CLLNTOJV, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in SUgem to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre 
ville tbe same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line of 
Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at B o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes tbe Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Pstuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Cross-Holds, 
and to convey Passengers from Musey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City - gl 25

may 23
GROCERIES, &c.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs liis friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick'House io Demon, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

ewiry thing in season, a Horded by (he mar- 
tell of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
 ssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel, 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at a|l times 
be furnished with private rooms at,<he short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf___________________

BOARDING.
mRS. M. TAYi.OR, begs leave to inform the 

' itizens of Baltimore and the Eastern 
shore in general, that she has taken that very 
convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lun's street, No. 8, near Beltzhoover, Indian 
Queen 'I avert), where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDEUS by the day, ictefc monlh or 
year. Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate rooms ou the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore. Oct. 25.

B(

For Sale on a Credit^
ABOU I' 30 young negroes, some slaves for 

life, and others for a Term of Years.  
There are among them some good house ser 
vanta They will not be »o\d to go out of the 
State. For terms apply to The Editor. 

May 16

O'

MRS. 8. PLUMMER.
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the 

Ladies of Easton, and its vicinity, that sho 
has commenced the Mnntua Making Business 
in all its varioua branches at her residence, 
Harrison street, nearly opposite Mrs. Nichol- 
son's Dwelling From her knowledge of the 
business, and intending to devote her time en 
tirely to it, she hopes to be able to give satis 
faction to thosi1. who may favour her with their 
custom. She lias .just returned from Baltimore 
with a selection of the latest fashions, which she 
invites the Ladies to call and examine. 

may 23

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having left Easton, and set 

tled in Baltimore, gives NOTICE that he 
has appointed Dr. Theodore Denny his Agent, 
for the transaction of his own business as well 
as that of his Father's and John W. Sherwood's 
or any other connected with it, and requests 
those indebted to him in any manner, to pay 
the same to bis said Agent.

WM. W. MOORE.
N.B. W. W. U. has several valuable GRASS

LOTS in the neighbourhood of »he town, for
sale, also a good second-band COACHEE, and
a substantially built plain NEW GIG & harness.

Fourth mo. 18th, 1829. tf ________

W. D. JENKS  Dental Surgeon

OFFERS his professional services to the cit 
Izens of Easton and its vicinity. He may 

be found at Mr. Lowe's Tavern. 
* may 8 tf_ _____________ __^

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
TIHK undersigned takes this mode of inform 

ing his numerous acquaintances through 
out the State, that he has commenced the 
If COMMISSION BUS1NKSS, 

in thin City, where he will attend with fidelity 
and vigilance to sucb transactions as may be 
eonfu'ei to h   care. He will sell GRAIN, TO- 
UACi'O, &c., and make purchases, when plac 
ed in funds, upon the most rensonable termH. 

irVM»  »« ST UAin ,
Baltimore City.Mi. 14, Bowly'f Wharf, 

2;)th March. 1829.  May 9 3w
______ ________ _- ———————————————— . —— L —

TO RENT. .
THE Subscriber will rent to a good Tenant, 

the FARM on which he at present resides, 
with a sufficiency of hands and Stock to carry it

M«rob7  1889 tf 

Jl Teacher wants a Situation. ,
A YOUNG MAN capable of teaching the dif 

ferent branches of an English education, 
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, and Book-keeping.

The advertiser has been employed as In 
structor of youth for the last five years - first as 
Principal of an Academy, and subsequently in a 
select country School, whore he is engaged at 
present, until the first day of July next he is 
anxious to obtain employment in his vocation 
as tutor in a private family, or in a country 
School of thirty scholars, and tenders his servi 
ces on a moderate compensation. He can 
produce satisfactory testimonials of his charac 
ter and ability. Any person disposed to employ 
him can learn his name by enquiring of the 
Editor.

may 2.1 3w ___

" NOTICE.
FOR SALE on a credit, for a term of years, 

three Servants; one a lad 19 year* old, An 
other n girl 16 years old accustomed to Housf 
work, the third* boy 12 years old accustomed to 
work on a Farm. Should they not be sold they 
will be for Hire. Enquire of the Editor, 

may 2

Do. St. George's, - 1 SO 
Do. Middletown, - - 2 00 
Do. Warwick,   - . 2 25 
Do. Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Do. Head of Chester, - 3 00 

And Do. Centreville, - - 4 25, 
MULFORD, BRADSHAW, 8c Co. 

Sept. 13 w _______PaqmiETOHS.

LAND FOR SALE.
PURSUANT to » Decree of the High Court 

of Chancery, empowering the subscriber 
to sell at Public Auction, all the Real Estate 
whereof Thomas Loockerman died seized: I 
will sell to the highest bidder, at the Court 
house door in Euton, on TUESDAY the 2d 
day of June next,*}' 10*1 undivided moiety of 
a Tract of Land lying in Talbot county, near 
Bolingbroke Creek, containing eighty-two and 
three Quarter acres; of which Thomas Loocker 
man died seized. The other undivided moiety 
of this Tract of Land belongs to Martin L. 
Wrigbt, which I will also offer at public sale.

Termt of Sale. The purchaser or purchasers 
of the moiety of which Thomas Loockerman 
died seized, will be required to give bond to the 
Trustee, payable on the 29th day of October 
next, with legal interest from date, with good 
and sufficient security io be approved by him. 
A bond with approved security, payable on the 
29th day of October next, with legal interest 
till paid, will also be required to be given to 
Martin L. Wright, for the other undivided moi 
ety. On the payment of the purchase money, 
Martin L. Wright and the subscriber will con 
vey, by a good and valid deed, executed and ac 
knowledge according to law, to the purchaser 
or purchasers in fee, the above mentioned prop 
erty. The Sale will commence at 12 o'clock 
A. M. H. PAGE, Trustee. 

May 16 ts _______________

In Caroline county Court:
SITTING AS A COCRT OF EQUITY.

RDERED by the Court that the sale of the 
Lands maae to Joseph Vickers, of Sussex 

county in the State of Delaware, by William K. 
Lambdin, Trustee for the Sale of certain La mis 
of Joseph Haskins, deceased, and reported t>y 
the said Trustee to this Court, in tbe case of the 
President, Directors and Company of the Far 
mer's Bank of Maryland, against Barclay Haa- 
kins and others, heirs of the said Joseph Haskins 
deceased, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown, on or belore 
the second Monday in October in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and twenty nine, provi 
ded a copy of this order be inserted once in 
each of three successive weeks in two of the 
newspapers published in Easton, in Tnlbot co. 
before the sixth day of June, in the year last a- 
toresaid. The report ot the Trustee states the 
amount of Sales to be £3002 24.

WM. B. MARTIN, 
AHA SsPENCE. 

True copy
Test, Jo: RICUARDSON, Clk. 

May 9 3w S

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCUIBEU intending to remove 

from this State, will sell his Farm or Plan 
tation on which he now resides, upon very reas 
onable terms, to a good purchaser. This Farm 
(situated about two and an half miles from Eas 
ton, a little of! the road leading to Dover Bridge   

contains about 190 acres of land, a 
large proportion well seated in good 
TIMBER. The cleared land is in a 
flourishing state of improvement, 
and divided into four convenient 

sized fields all well adapted to the growth oi 
every staple crop, as well as those of minorim- 
portance.

M The buildings are a good dwelling 
HOUSE, a large BARN, u GRANARY 
sixteen by twenty feet, a commodious 

STABLE, with a I-oft large enough to hold 
three tons of hay, Corn House, Carriage House, 
Meat House and an excellent WINDMILL,

The Ladies' Literary Port Folio;
Or Friendships Offering for every week in tin year.

PHILADELPHIA.
A Literary and Miscellaneous Repository, de 

voted to ihe Fine Arts, Sciences, Reviews, Ci-i- < 
ticUms, the Drama, the Toilet, Tales, Poetry, 
Sketches, Music, Engraving*, General Litera 
ture, News, Sic. kc. The Original articles are 
by distinguished American writers. 'I he se 
lected from the leading journals of the day, in 
cluding the choicest beauties of the London 
Monthly Magazine, The Athenaeum, London 
Weekly Review, New Monthly Magazine, Edin- 
burf* Review, London Literary Gazette, BUck- 
wood'i) Magazine, Sic. The Forget me-not, 
Keepsake, Amulet, and other Annuals.

The Port Folio is now published every week 
at £3 per annum but (for the convenience ot' 
remittances,) two copies will be furnished on 
receipt by mail of g5. Address, (post paid,) 
THOMAS C. CLAKE, 07 Arcade, Philadel 
phia.   

EDTORIAL NOTICES. 
"The Ladies Literary Port Folio bids fair to 

stand at the head of publications of its class.  
The acknowledged talent* of its principal edi 
tor, (who has for a number of years been enga 
ged in similar works) and of his able literary 
coadjutors, will certainly give it a character 
which few others possess,' Sec.  Weilaburg (Va.) 
Gaz,

"The Ladies Department is conduct by one 
of the most distinguished teruale writers of our 
country,"  ttocUngham (_Va.) Jtcgister.

"It is more elevated ami chaste in its charac 
ter than the generality of similar publications, 
8cc.-[Utica (N. Y.) Intelligencer.

"The editors have the assistance of several 
eminent writers, and they present a work well 
worthy of patronage, fee. [The N. Y. (Daily) 
Morning Courier.

"In point of literary merit and mechanical 
execution it surpasses every similar publication 
we have yet seen," &c.~[Waterlown (N. Y.) 
Register.

'Indeed it ia altogether a superior work,' &c. 
 fNew York Mirror and i.adics' Literary Gaz. 

(j^Several of the daily gazettes in this city, 
in New York, tec. with editors of many of the 
most respectable Journals in the United States 
have concurred in those opinions, which are re 
spectfully submitted to such as have not had an 
opportunity of examining the work for them 
selves.

(j^New subscribers are furnished with the 
mmiature portrait* of Shakspeare, Byron, Scott, 
Campbell and Moore, engraved expressly for 
this work. Portraits «if American authors, in a
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MCBl rtOUKC «IIU *'i c»w:ncm TF i^uniiivL~ uir „•„•!„„ . i_ ..,i i • . i. « —profits of which are three hundred bushel, of Kn*"fif* Wl11 al"° enrich th.s volume,
train oer annum all these either new. or late- ^grain per annum all these either 
ly repaired. Also, a new bricked WELL with 
an inexhaustible source of excellent water, 
with a new PUMP in it. An excellent Ap 
ple and Peach Orchard and not least of allU 
bed of fine MARLE  all these combined with 
its high and healthy situation, renders it an ob 
ject worthy of attention to these wishing a sit 
uation within the vicinity of Easton.

JOSEPH K. NEALL.
N. B. Any person disposed to view the prem 

ises, can, by calling on the Subscriber, be ac. 
commodaled at any time. J. K. N.

5th month 2d, 1829.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Talbot coun 

ty, by Samuel Nicols, esq. a Justice of 
the Peace for said county, on the 1th day of 
April, 1829, as a runaway, a negro girl who 
calls herself MARIA STUART, and says she 
formerly belonged to William A. Leonard of 
this county, and was by him sold to a gentle 
man in Baltimore, and that she is entitled to 
her freedom said negro is about 4 feet 9 inch 
es high, about 16 years old .had on when com 
mitted, a dark domestic frock, no shoes nor 
stockings. The owner of the aboye described 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take her away, oth 
erwise she will be discharged according to law.

WM. TOWNSEND, ShfT. 
April 28 •'-'• of Talbot county.

TO THE PUBLIC.
QTnHE want of a circulating library, having 
t* been long experienced in this town the 
Literary Parthenon" society have formed a 

resolution of establishing one, upon the same 
principles of other libraries of this kind. The 
utility and necessity of a library of this nature, 
must be apparent to all. The facility of pro 
curing the most approved works, and the ad 
vantages thus acquired, are sufficient to engage 
the attention of all friends of literature. The 
terms will be; for use of library for a year, 555. 
To all subscribing this amount, the library will

LADIES'ALBUM,
AND

Literary 8f Miscellaneous Gazette.
W ILL be Published in Ccntroville, (Queen 

Ann's county, Eastern Shore, Maryland,) 
on the 13th of May next, or ns soon thereafter 
us the requisite number of subscribers can bo 
obtained The paper will ho devoted to 'Lite 
rary subjects, interesting Talcs Poetry tho 
Fine Arts, and News.' And its Original De- 
partmcn' will bo supported by individuals of 
acknowledged literary taste and talents.

It will be forwarded to distant subscribers by 
the first mail after publication, which will be 
every Wednesday, at only $2 per annum, paya^ 
hie always in advance A small portion of the 
Album will be devoted to Advcrtisemcijts of a 
general nature.

Centreville, April 4. IT.
5CP*subscribers received at the post office 

in T°wn, and al«o at tho different post offices 
in the County. EDITORS.
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be open twice a week 
this office, 

MavlS

Subscription list left at 
COMMITTEE.

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE^

CASH FOR NEGROES.
HE SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONE 
HUNDRED likely TOO.O Slaves, from the 

age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all times.

I Junc 2l-tF-;" J- B - WOOLFOLK^
wd 
wll
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